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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

JAMES AITKEN WYLIE LL.D. (1808-1890) was a Scot tish his to rian of re li- 
gion and Pres by te rian min is ter. His most fa mous work is the four vol ume
His tory of Protes tantism. Other im por tant books in clude The Great Ex o dus,
or “The Time of the End”, Rome and civil lib erty: or, The pa pal ag gres sion
in its re la tion to the sovereignty of the Queen and the in de pen dence of the
na tion, The Pa pacy: Its His tory, Dog mas, Ge nius, and Prospects, The Je- 
suits: Their Moral Max ims and Plots Against Kings, Na tions, and
Churches, The Pa pacy is the An tichrist - A Demon stra tion.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]

Please have pa tience with us when you come across ty pos. Over time we
are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If you would like to
send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure they are cor rected.
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Pref ace.

IT IS A COM MON ER ROR to sup pose, be cause Rome is un change able in her
dog mas, that she is un change able also in the forms of her logic. So ci ety is
con tin u ally ad vanc ing to a higher stage; truth is per pet u ally re ceiv ing
clearer man i fes ta tions; and this im poses upon that Church which seeks to
stereo type the one and to ex tin guish the other, the ne ces sity of con tin u ally
de vis ing new modes of as sault. The creed of the Church of Rome is im- 
mutable: her logic is in per pet ual flux: her pol icy is ever old as re gards its
ends; it is ever new as re gards its phases. In sub stance, that Church abides
un al ter ably the same through out the ages; and yet ev ery cen tury sees, as it
were, a new Church.

This makes it nec es sary that ev ery cen tury or so we should read just the
ar gu ment against Rome. The im mor tal works of Bar row, Chill ing worth, and
Still ingfleet, are an ex haus tive refu ta tion of the Church which changes not,
but they are not an ex haus tive refu ta tion of the Church which does change.
They do not, and could not; meet the Pa pal ag gres sion, — the spe cial phase
as sumed by the Church of Rome in our cen tury. The fol low ing pages are an
at tempt at a read just ment of the ar gu ment, so far as that ag gres sion is con- 
cerned.

The Pa pal ag gres sion is here viewed as a whole, from its rise to what
may be re garded as well-nigh its com ple tion. The au thor has been so lic i tous
to ex tri cate the fun da men tal prin ci ple of that ag gres sion, and clearly to ex- 
plain its im plied logic. He has shown the suc ces sive stages by which it has
been ad vanced, and the goal to which it in evitably tends. He has, more over,
sup ported and il lus trated his ar gu ment by the great facts which form the
past dozen years’ his tory of Eu rope.

The au thor does not con ceal his opin ion that the civil lib erty of the coun- 
try is at this hour in very great peril, — in more im me di ate peril, per haps,
than its re li gious lib erty; for it is the pol icy of Rome to strike at the lat ter
through the sides of the for mer. The Pa pal ag gres sion, in the au thor’s judg- 
ment, was a vi o la tion of the Con sti tu tion of the king dom as set tled at the
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Rev o lu tion; and to the ex tent to which that ag gres sion has been car ried, to
the same ex tent has the throne been be trayed, and the rights of the sub ject
in vaded. His charge is not that our states men have tol er ated the re li gion of
the Pope, but that they have sanc tioned the au thor ity of the Pope: not that
they have per mit ted the spread of an other faith, but that they have per mit ted
the erec tion of an other Gov ern ment.

Of all earthly pos ses sions, lib erty is the most pre cious: it is bought at a
greater price, and pre served with greater watch ful ness, than any other.
Tyranny comes with muf fled foot: it steals upon us like the night: it de- 
posits, while a na tion sleeps, the seeds of ar bi trary rule; and, un der pre tense
of re dress ing wrong or of ad vanc ing lib erty, it strikes a fa tal blow at jus tice
and free dom. A some what jeal ous mood is at all times one of the best bul- 
warks of a na tion’s lib er ties; but at the present hour, when the causes of
alarm are so im mi nent, we can scarce be too watch ful against ap a thy in re- 
gard to the pub lic in ter ests, or too alert to re pel the in roads of a tyranny of
all oth ers the stealth i est and the basest. The Protes tantism of Britain, we are
told, is sound, and will be stir it self when the cri sis comes. The cri sis is now:
what will come is the catas tro phe.

The au thor earnestly so lic its from ev ery lover of lib erty, and es pe cially
from ev ery lover of the gospel, a care ful con sid er a tion of the facts and rea- 
son ings pre sented in the present vol ume. The cause is pre em i nently the
cause of our coun try at this hour; and, if the cause of Great Britain, the
cause of the world.

Ed in burgh, 1st July 1665.
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Part I. The Ref or ma tion.

THE AC COM PLISH MENT of the Ref or ma tion in Britain oc cu pied the bet ter
part of two cen turies. The first dawn ing of the light was in 1380. In that
year Wycliffe pub lished his trans la tion of the Bible; and Eng land en tered,
the first of the na tions in mod ern times, upon the glo ri ous path of cir cu lat- 
ing the Scrip tures through out her realm. Con fes sors were never want ing to
the Gospel from that day in Britain. But the era proper of the Ref or ma tion
ex tends from 1516, when Eras mus pub lished his New Tes ta ment in Eng- 
land, to 1688, when the ec cle si as ti cal and po lit i cal con sti tu tion of our coun- 
try was set tled on a Protes tant ba sis un der William of Or ange.

The pe riod em braced by these two dates is the most glo ri ous in our an- 
nals. It was fruit ful through out in men of great char ac ter, and in events of
world-wide in flu ence. More es pe cially was it adorned to wards the mid dle
by a con stel la tion of el e gant schol ars and ac com plished the olo gians, of
great states men and holy mar tyrs, who have never per haps been sur passed
in any age, whether of our own or of any other na tion. Nor did the Ref or ma- 
tion de velop it self as a purely spir i tual ex is tence. It made so ci ety the com- 
pan ion of its progress and the part ner of its tri umphs. The di vine prin ci ple
at its cen ter sent the pulses of a new life through the body cor po rate, and
thus it gave us a new State as well as a new Church. Fos ter ing ev ery lib eral
study, and en cour ag ing ev ery gen er ous art, it built up around it self a bul- 
wark of so cial en light en ment and po lit i cal free dom. A work like this was
dearly pur chased: it cost the toil and the blood of two cen turies.

Let us run our eye along, and briefly sur vey the strug gles and the lessons
of this most event ful pe riod of our his tory. In the ret ro spect of the past there
are two reigns that stand out with ex tra or di nary promi nence. Let us fix our
eye mainly on these. If we can profit by the ex pe ri ence of our fa thers, we
may be saved the peril of mak ing the ex per i ment over again in our own
times. MARY and ELIZ A BETH are the types of the two prin ci ples of Pop ery
and Protes tantism, as em bod ied in the gov ern ment of our coun try. These
two reigns are, in fact, the EBAL and GER IZIM or our his tory. In them Life
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and Death, the Bless ing and the Curse, have been set as pal pa bly be fore the
peo ple of Great Britain as they were set be fore the Jews of old. Read in the
light of these reigns, the as cen dancy of the one prin ci ple means the pro mo- 
tion of all that en no bles and strength ens a coun try; the as cen dancy of the
other means, nec es sar ily and in evitably, the ex tinc tion of pri vate virtue and
the over throw of pub lic lib erty. Some there are among us who seem to think
there can be no great dif fer ence be twixt a Popish and a Protes tant rule; or, at
least, that no harm can come of putting the mat ter once more to the test, and
mak ing a sec ond trial of a yoke which our fa thers were not able to bear.
Well, let us com pare Pop ery and Protes tantism, as ex hib ited in the reigns of
Mary and Eliz a beth, and see whether the ex per i ment was not fairly made,
and whether the re sult was in the least doubt ful. This may min is ter guid ance
in our present cir cum stances. We have again, as a na tion, come to a cri sis,
and must once more make a choice.

When the eighth Henry went to his grave, the Ref or ma tion had ad vanced
but a lit tle way. The supremacy of the Pope had been cast off; the monas tic
es tab lish ments had been abol ished; and a lim ited per mis sion given to the
peo ple to read the Scrip tures in the vul gar tongue. These, how ever, were
im por tant points; and the fab ric of Rome, want ing these props, yielded the
eas ier to the more sys tem atic and per se ver ing ef forts of the Re form ers in
the next reign. Un der Ed ward VI. the Ref or ma tion ceased to be a work of
pol icy, and be came a work of prin ci ple; and by the end of that short reign
all its main ob jects had been at tained. The churches had been cleansed from
im ages; tran sub stan ti a tion was re pu di ated, the sac ri fice of the mass for bid- 
den; and the Scrip tures were freely al lowed to the laity of ev ery rank and
de gree. Tra di tion ceased to be put in the place of the Bible, and the saints
and the Vir gin no longer usurped the honor that is due to God. Men no
longer prayed in an un known tongue. The clergy were al lowed to marry.
Pur ga tory, in dul gences, and all the gain ful traf fic of Rome, were no longer
en cour aged. Her wares be came un saleable. But the great point, and that
which com pre hended all the rest, was, that the doc trine of sal va tion by
grace, in op po si tion to sal va tion by works, was now preached to the peo ple.
Not that the work was fin ished. The great body of the peo ple in the ru ral
parts re mained grossly ig no rant; and a full half of the clergy, though con- 
form ing out wardly, re mained Pa pists at heart. They had been monks and fri- 
ars; and, to save a small an nual charge to the new pos ses sors of the abbey
lands, they were pre ferred to liv ings in the Re formed Church. Ac cus tomed
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to noth ing but singing the litany and say ing mass, they were wretched in- 
struc tors of the peo ple; and the atroc i ties to which they af ter wards lent
them selves fear fully avenged the avari cious ness which had pre ferred them
to liv ings. So stood mat ters when the young Ed ward, — a prince of rare
virtue, and beloved by the whole na tion, — “in the prime and bloom ing of
his age,” went to his grave.

Mary opened her way to the throne by a prom ise which she vi o lated the
mo ment she was seated upon it. She gave a solemn pledge to her Protes tant
sub jects that re li gion should re main as in the days of Ed ward VI.; but, alas!
her first act af ter her ac ces sion sig nif i cantly told that she meant to undo all
that had been done dur ing the reign of her pre de ces sor, and to re store the
Church to the state in which it had ex isted prior to the days of Henry VIII.
Let Protes tants learn from this what the oath of a Popish sov er eign is worth,
and af ter what fash ion prom ises made be fore their ac ces sion to power are
likely to be kept af ter it. The great men of the for mer reign, who had guided
the des tinies of the Ref or ma tion, and who were il lus tri ous for their learn ing
and their virtues, for their pro bity and their wis dom, were hur ried off to
prison. A Gar diner, a Bon ner, and a Ton stal now filled the sees, and wore
the dig ni ties, which a Cran mer, a Ri d ley, and a La timer had held. All the
preach ers through out the king dom were si lenced. Of the six teen thou sand
min is ters in Eng land, twelve thou sand were ejected from their liv ings, and
thrown pen ni less upon the world. A crowd of needy crea tures, whose hum- 
ble ac com plish ments ex tended only to the power “of mak ing holy wa ter,
and re peat ing a lady psalter,” rushed in to seize the va cant places. The
whole laws re spect ing re li gion en acted un der Ed ward VI. were swept away
at a sin gle sit ting; and this dis as trous course was fit tingly con cluded by the
for mal sub mis sion of the Court and Par lia ment to the Pope, one mem ber of
the House only hav ing courage to op pose this step. The rest crowned their
in famy by solemnly giv ing God thanks that they had been en abled so far to
com plete the work of their coun try’s ruin and their own dis grace. This was
not the end, it was but the be gin ning, of sor rows, — of dire sor rows to Eng- 
land.

Mary knew that she must go deeper: she knew that she must root out the
seeds of re li gion and lib erty which had been sown in Eng land dur ing the
days of her pre de ces sors; and her true in stincts as a Pa pist guided her to the
only weapon that could ef fect their ex tir pa tion. Ar gu ment would never root
them out. They must be burned out; and Mary re solved not to spare the fire.
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She planted a stake in al most ev ery county and county town of Eng land;
and she pro pounded to ev ery pro fes sor of the re formed faith, high and low,
— to ev ery one, in short, who would not swal low, at her bid ding, the doc- 
trine of tran sub stan ti a tion, — the ter ri ble al ter na tive which came to be ex- 
pressed in the com pen dious for mula of “turn or burn.” She mar ried Philip
of Spain; and surely well mated was the “bloody Mary” with the yet blood- 
ier Philip. Send ing the saga cious Cran mer and the ven er a ble La timer to the
dun geon, she took into her coun cils Gar diner and Bon ner. With these wor- 
thy as sis tants, the “blessed daugh ter,” as Paul IV. called her, set to work to
purge her king dom of such heresy as Christ and his apos tles had preached,
and to plant once more the “holy Ro man Catholic re li gion,” as a Hilde brand
had taught it and a Bor gia had ex em pli fied it. The work went on pros per- 
ously. The vast zeal of Gar diner and Bon ner lagged be hind the yet vaster
de sires of the Queen. She seemed to have a pre sen ti ment that her days
would be few, and dreaded lest death should over take her be fore her work
was fin ished. Eng land be came a wide Smith field. There was no room in the
pris ons for felons: these were turned loose, to make room for the God-fear- 
ing cit i zens. The “coal-cel lar” of “bloody Bon ner” has passed into a
proverb. If one wished to hear good, he went, not to the church, where noth- 
ing was to be seen but con temptible mum meries: he crept stealth ily to the
grated win dow of the mar tyr’s dun geon, and lis tened to his prayers and
praises. The Coun cil met oft. The very un vary ing ness of their de ci sions is
ter ri ble: burn — burn — burn. Not a week passed dur ing the last four years
of Mary’s reign in which some one was not burned, more com monly two or
three; and lat terly they were brought to the stake in four, six, aye, a dozen,
at a time. Over all Eng land blazed these bale ful fires, the per se cu tor, judg- 
ing of oth ers by her self, hop ing to strike ter ror into the na tion. Ev ery rank,
from the pri mate of all Eng land down wards; ev ery age, from the old man of
ninety who had to be car ried to the fire, to the youth of eigh teen, and even
the new born babe; both sexes; all con di tions, — the halt, the blind, — all
were dragged to the stake, and passed through the fire. Their en e mies, in
their haste and zeal, did not think it nec es sary to veil the causes of their
death un der any dis guise. They con demned them avowedly be cause they
could not be lieve the doc trine of “the real pres ence.” They were sim ply
asked by the Bishop, be fore whose tri bunal they were brought, “Do you ac- 
knowl edge that the very flesh, and blood, and bones of Christ, as born of
the Vir gin, are present in the Sacra ment?” and when the mar tyr an swered
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“No,” sen tence of con dem na tion was im me di ately passed, and he was car- 
ried out next morn ing to some square, or com mon, or way side, and burned.
The roll is a long one, from Rogers, Vicar of St Sepul chre’s, who as sisted in
the early edi tion of the Eng lish Bible, and who was burned in Smith field on
the 4th of Feb ru ary 1555, to the five per sons who were burned to gether at
Can ter bury on the 15th of No vem ber 1558, just two days be fore the death
of Mary. The num ber of per sons burned alive dur ing these four dis mal
years, as stated by Lord Burleigh, the Prime Min is ter of Queen Eliz a beth,
was Two Hun dred and Eighty-eight. Be sides these, large num bers per ished
by im pris on ment, tor ture, or famine. Let us weigh the names, as well as
count them. They are the bright est of the pe riod. It was the rank, the learn- 
ing, the virtue, the worth of her king dom that Mary and her min ions
dragged to the stake. Nor did she burn them only: she hor ri bly tor tured
them at the stake. We beg to give a spec i men. It is Bishop Hooper that now
stands at the stake; and that stake is planted at the end of his own cathe dral
in Glouces ter. What the reader, may hap, has not nerve to pe ruse, the mar tyr
had courage to en dure: —

“The hoop pre pared for his mid dle was then put round him with some dif fi culty, for it was
too small. The fire was kin dled; and ‘in ev ery cor ner there was noth ing to be seen but
weep ing and sor row ful peo ple.’ His suf fer ings were very se vere. Two horse-loads of green
fag gots had been piled round the stake: these would not burn freely; and the morn ing be ing
low er ing, with a high wind, the flame of the reeds was blown from him. A few dry fag gots
were then brought; but the quan tity be ing small, and the wind bois ter ous, the fire only
reached his legs and the lower part of his body. Dur ing this time Hooper stood pray ing, ‘O
Je sus, Son of David, have mercy upon me, and re ceive my soul!’ When this fire was spent,
he wiped his eyes with his hands, and mildly but earnestly en treated that more fire might be
brought. At length a third and fiercer fire was kin dled; some gun pow der which had been
fas tened to him ex ploded, though with lit tle ef fect; but af ter some time the flame gained
strength. He con tin ued pray ing, ‘Lord Je sus, have mercy upon me! Lord Je sus, re ceive my
spirit!’ till, as a by stander re lates with painful minute ness, ‘he was black in the mouth, and
his tongue was swoln, so that he could not speak; yet his lips moved till they shrunk from
the gums; and he smote his breast with his hands till one of his arms fell off; he con tin ued
knock ing still with the other, while the fat, wa ter, and blood dropped out at his fin gers’
ends, un til, by re new ing of the fire, his strength was gone, and his hand did cleave fast to
the iron upon his breast. Then, bow ing for wards, he yielded up the spirit,’ af ter suf fer ing
in ex press ible tor ments for nearly three quar ters of an hour, yet ‘dy ing as qui etly as a child
in his bed.’”

Mary did all this with the full sanc tion and ap proval of her con science. Not
a doubt had she that, in burn ing her Protes tant sub jects, she was do ing God
an ac cept able ser vice. Her con science did re proach her be fore her death, but
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for what? For the blood she had shed? No: it re proached her for not hav ing
done her work more thor oughly, and, in par tic u lar, for not hav ing made full
resti tu tion of the abbey lands and other prop erty of the Church in pos ses- 
sion of the Crown. The nearer she drew to her end she but hasted the more
to mul ti ply vic tims; and her last days were cheered by watch ing the lurid
glare of the fires of mar tyr dom which blazed all over her realm. Is there no
les son here? Does it not teach us that a warped con science is a much more
dan ger ous thing than any want of con science what ever?

Mary died in the morn ing of the 17th No vem ber 1558; and by af ter noon
of the same day all the bells of Lon don were set a-ring ing. At night bon fires
were lighted, ta bles were set in the streets, and “the peo ple did eat, and
drink, and make merry,” il lus trat ing the say ing of the old king, — “when it
goeth well with the right eous the city re joiceth, but when the wicked per ish
there is shout ing.” The ac ces sion of Eliz a beth was one of the grand crises of
the world. The prin ci ple with which she was iden ti fied, — Protes tantism, to
wit, — rose with her, and as cended into the re gion of in flu ence and gov ern- 
ment. In stantly the eclipse passed from the realm of Britain; and Eng land
was started on a ca reer of com mer cial pros per ity and po lit i cal free dom in
which, with a few ex cep tional pe ri ods, there has been no pause from that
day to this. The in nu mer able so cial bless ings flow ing from the Ref or ma- 
tion, which now be gan to be shed upon our isle, we shall more par tic u larly
il lus trate in the fol low ing chap ter. Mean while it be comes us to ac knowl- 
edge, with de vout and fer vent grat i tude, the fin ger of God in an event which
called our coun try from the dust, broke the yoke of tyrants and big ots from
off our neck, rekin dled the lamp of truth in our land, raised us from bond- 
men of the priests of Rome to the dig nity of freemen, and en riched our
coun try with the lesser but still mighty bless ings of jus tice, of sci ence, of
com merce, of renown.

Wher ever we turn our eyes in Eu rope, wit nesses rise up to con firm and
il lus trate our ob ser va tions. We se lect two, — Italy and Scot land,

Of all the coun tries of Eu rope, Scot land is the coun try which owes most
to the Ref or ma tion, see ing it has re ceived most from it. The Ref or ma tion
found Scot land a coun try of in hos pitable bogs and moors, and it has made it
a coun try of gar dens and richly cul ti vated fields. The Ref or ma tion found
Scot land a coun try of wretched hov els and pal try towns, and it has made it a
coun try of no ble cities, which ri val in ar chi tec tural mag nif i cence and beauty
the finest cre ations of Italy, — not the poor Italy of the present day, but the
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proud Italy of three cen turies ago. The Ref or ma tion found Scot land a land
with out let ters, and it “gave it a lit er a ture des tined to en dure while the lan- 
guage lasts, ri val ing in terse ness and el e gance of dic tion the purest mod els
of the Au gus tan era, and far ex celling them in dig nity of mat ter and
grandeur of sen ti ment. The Ref or ma tion found Scot land a land with out arts,
and it made it the in ven tress of the steam-en gine, which has rev o lu tion ized
the la bor of the world, and is des tined, af ter cov er ing its own soil with the
mar vels of in dus try and of trade, to ex tend the bless ings of com merce to the
re motest shores and the rud est tribes. In a word, the Ref or ma tion found
Scot land the least of the Eu ro pean na tions, with scarce a name among civ i- 
lized coun tries, and it has placed it, in con junc tion with its sis ter of Eng- 
land, at the head of the na tions of the earth. It was the birth day of the laud:
on that day a free State was born into the world; and if there was wail ing
among the pow ers and prin ci pal i ties of dark ness, the”morn ing stars" of lib- 
erty sang to gether, and all the “sons” of free dom shouted for joy.

The re la tion of Italy and Scot land through out, ever since the Ref or ma- 
tion, has been one of marked con trast. As the night of bar barism and ig no- 
rance be gan to break up in the one coun try, the day of civ i liza tion and
knowl edge be gan to wane in the other. As the lib er ties of the one be gan to
be en larged, despo tism tight ened her chains round the other. As the one re- 
verted into a coun try of morasses and in hos pitable deserts, the other put on
the cul ti va tion and lux u ri ance of a gar den. The palaces and mon u ments of
the one moldered into dust; the hov els of the other grew into no ble and
wealthy cities. Com merce, for sak ing the shore she had been wont to fre- 
quent, dis charged her rich ar gosies on a for eign, and till then un vis ited,
strand. Learn ing quenched her lamp in the halls where it had burned from
im memo rial time; and art, for sak ing the sunny clime where she had loved to
dwell, tra versed the Alps, crossed the sea, and sought out new abodes in a
clime less hos pitable, and amid tribes less civ i lized. Thus have the two
coun tries gone on for three hun dred years, pur su ing a course the re verse in
all re spects, the one of the other. The path of Italy has been down wards,
ever down wards, mau gre the rich gifts with which na ture has en dowed it,
and the pres tige with which power has en com passed it. That of Scot land has
been ever up wards, though she has had to fight her way against a hun dred
foes. The one has been steadily sink ing into poverty, so cial dis or ga ni za tion,
for eign de pen dence, and do mes tic slav ery: the other has been steadily ris ing
in wealth, civ i liza tion, lib erty, and po lit i cal in flu ence.
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Does any man doubt that the prin ci ple which pulled down the one coun- 
try was Pop ery, and that the prin ci ple which el e vated the other was Protes- 
tantism? Since the Ref or ma tion, have not these two prin ci ples been the only
ones re ally op er a tive in the po lit i cal and re li gious world of Eu rope? They
have been its two poles; and around one or other have all its gov ern ments
and na tions ranged them selves. These two prin ci ples have parted Eu rope
into two worlds: and how dis sim i lar! Upon the one the sun of lib erty has
shone, and all that is no ble and true has sprung up and flour ished in its rays.
Upon the other despo tism has cast its shadow, as if to wrap up in dark ness
the melan choly wrecks with which it had filled it, — the ghastly corpses of
na tions once great, and of men once free.

These me men toes and mon i tors, so tragic, and yet so in struc tive, meet us
at ev ery step. One other con trast let us cite, — Spain and Britain. Spain, —
fallen from the height of power, her no ble sier ras con verted into deserts, her
once op u lent towns cov ered with the mold of de cay, and her once pol ished
and let tered pop u la tion de based by ig no rance, and de light ing only in bar- 
barous and sav age sports, — pro claims, far more em phat i cally than words
could pro claim it, the supreme folly of which she was guilty when she
chose to rest her great ness and pros per ity upon a con science gov erned by
the In qui si tion.

To make the les son the more man i fest and strik ing, here is Great Britain
run ning pre cisely the op po site course, — at tract ing com merce to her shores,
con struct ing mag nif i cent cities, and fill ing them with the wealth and the
trea sures of all the re gions of the earth; spread ing over her land, among the
mil lions of her peo ple, a purer sci ence and a higher knowl edge than Spain
ever knew in the days of her glory; and by this ca reer pro claim ing, as em- 
phat i cally as words could pro claim it, the wis dom of her choice when she
de ter mined to make free dom of con science her cor ner stone.

Thus does Prov i dence send its in struc tors into the world to teach by con- 
trasts. Spain and Britain dif fer, in that each is rep re sen ta tive of a dif fer ent
prin ci ple. Nev er the less, they agree in teach ing — the one neg a tively, the
other pos i tively — the self-same les son to mankind. They are a “tree of the
knowl edge of good and evil” to the na tions, as re ally as was the tree in the
midst of the gar den of old. On the one there has de scended a se cret dew; on
the other there lies a silent male dic tion. EBAL, with the curse upon its top,
stands over against GER IZIM, with the bless ing, like a star, beam ing forth
from its sum mit.
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We hold, then, that the point at is sue be twixt Protes tantism and Pop ery is
con clu sively de cided. The Bible has de cided it on the one hand, and the
con di tion of Eu rope has de cided it on the other. The tes ti mony of these two
is one, — even that Protes tantism is true, and that Pop ery is false; that the
for mer is the bene fac tor of na tions, and that the lat ter is their worst foe.
Why, then, are we longer in doubt? Why does our Gov ern ment halt be twixt
the two sys tems? For what do we wait? For a clearer Bible? or for facts that
shall more aw fully con firm it? If we hear not these wit nesses, nei ther will
we be per suaded though oth ers rose from the dead.
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The Fun da men tal Prin ci ple Of
The Ref or ma tion, And What It

Gave Us.

ALL GREAT MOVE MENTS are com monly trace able to one great prin ci ple. It
is pre em i nently so as re gards the Ref or ma tion. Its man i fold de vel op ments,
po lit i cal, sci en tific, and lit er ary, as well as the o log i cal, can all be traced up
to one pri mor dial prin ci ple. What is that prin ci ple? It is the sub sti tu tion of a
di vine for a hu man au thor ity. This is the pri mor dial truth of the Ref or ma- 
tion.

There is a jus di v inum at the foun da tion of ev ery thing that is true and
good. There is a jus di v inum at the foun da tion of sci ence; for all true sci- 
ence is just an in duc tion of the laws and facts of na ture, which are the or di- 
na tion of God. There is a jus di v inum at the foun da tion of all good gov ern- 
ment; for what is gov ern ment, but an in duc tion or cod i fi ca tion of the laws
and facts of so ci ety, which, too, are the or di na tion of God? And there is a
jus di v inum in all true the ol ogy; for what is the ol ogy, but just an in duc tion
of the laws and facts of the Bible, which are the rev e la tion of God? The
Ref or ma tion was a re turn to the jus di v inum of God, in op po si tion to the jus
di v inum of man, which, in fact, was noth ing else than a jus hu manum.

We are ac cus tomed to say that the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion through faith
alone is the fun da men tal prin ci ple of the Ref or ma tion. This is true if by the
Ref or ma tion we sim ply mean a sys tem of the ol ogy stand ing in con tradis- 
tinc tion and op po si tion to the the ol ogy of the Ro man Church. But if by the
Ref or ma tion we mean a great move ment, ex tend ing over the en tire area of
hu man life and ac tion, be gin ning, no doubt, in the re li gious sphere, but de- 
vel op ing it self im me di ately there after in the po lit i cal and so cial, — a move- 
ment en larg ing and el e vat ing all the rights and re la tions of man, and com- 
mu ni cat ing new pow ers and priv i leges to hu man so ci ety, — a move ment, in
short, which gave us a new State as well as a new Church, — then, we say,
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the fun da men tal prin ci ple of the Ref or ma tion was the sub sti tu tion of a di- 
vine for a hu man au thor ity. This prin ci ple is first in or der: it is a deeper
prin ci ple than the other, and of greater breadth of ap pli ca tion. Luther must
have seized upon it, con sciously or un con sciously, be fore he dared to open
the Bible, and in ter pret for him self the Word of God, and ac cept the di vine
right eous ness of the Bible, in stead of the hu man right eous ness of Rome, as
the ground of the sin ner’s jus ti fi ca tion. This prin ci ple is ap pli ca ble to ev ery
de part ment of hu man thought and ac tion: it is as ap pli ca ble, in its own way,
to the busi ness of pol i tics and of sci ence, as of re li gion. The first dis cov er- 
ers, we main tain, of this great prin ci ple in mod ern times were the Re form- 
ers of the six teenth cen tury; and they, too, were the first who had courage to
act upon it. From them the states men and philoso phers who came af ter re- 
ceived it; and, work ing with it, each in his own de part ment, they have
come, in the course of three cen turies, to educe that mar velous and un ri- 
valed com bi na tion of po lit i cal power, so cial or der, sci en tific and me chan i- 
cal skill, and com mer cial pros per ity, which at this day is seen em bod ied in
the em pire of Great Britain.

The Fun da men tal Prin ci ple of the Ref or ma‐ 
tion gave us a Scrip tural Church.

The Church of Rome put her self in the room of God. She said to man, I am
the one in fal li ble au thor ity upon earth. With the Bible you have noth ing to
do: with God you have noth ing to do. It is with me, and me alone, that you
have to do. What ever I teach, that you are to be lieve: what ever I en join, that
you are to do. And to that claim the con science of man yielded for ages.
This was mere hu man au thor ity; but upon that au thor ity was founded the
mighty Ba bel of mon strous dog mas and bur den some cer e monies un der
which the world groaned. The Ref or ma tion shook that Ba bel to the ground,
by un der min ing the au thor ity on which it rested, and sub sti tut ing a di vine
au thor ity, — the Bible, to wit. It said to man, this is a per fect and suf fi cient
rev e la tion of the will of God: this is a com plete and au thor i ta tive di rec tory
of all you are to be lieve, and of all you are to do, in the mat ter of re li gion:
this is God speak ing to you. And when man came back to God as his one
Teacher, and to the Bible as his one store house of di vine truth, mere hu man
au thor ity fell, and the mon strous su per struc ture of er ror of which it had
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served as the foun da tion fell with it “God alone,” said the Re form ers, “is
lord of the con science.” That was the truth that made Eu rope free. At the
hear ing of these words, a world of slaves shook off their fet ters, — a world
of dead men arose, and stood upon their feet. Thus did the Ref or ma tion sub- 
sti tute the au thor ity of God for the au thor ity of man. Loosed from their
shack les, men now be took them to the Word of God. They searched its
pages with earnest ness, with prayer, with de pen dence upon the Holy Spirit.
They no longer in quired, What does this doc tor teach? What does that
Coun cil de cree? What has this Pope de cided? Their one ques tion now was,
What saith the Bible? This was the un rolling of a black fog from the face of
heaven; and men saw with as ton ished and rav ished eyes those eter nal lights
which God had placed there, but which tra di tion had so long ob scured. Now
arose a holy tem ple, whose foun da tions were the twelve apos tles of the
Lamb, Je sus Christ him self be ing the chief cor ner stone. The pat tern ex hib- 
ited in the Mount, of the New Tes ta ment, which had so long dis ap peared
from the earth, and which some of the bet ter spir its of for mer ages had
sighed over as lost for ever, was again be held. The Church had be come a
broth er hood, whose var i ous mem bers were knit to gether by the same spirit,
in the pro fes sion of one faith and the en joy ment of one bap tism. Sal va tion
was again the free gift of God. And the Church, with out the in ter ven tion of
any in ter ces sor save the One Me di a tor, had free ac cess to the throne of God
and of the Lamb.

The Fun da men tal Prin ci ple of the Ref or ma‐ 
tion gave us a Free State.

The right con sti tu tion of the Church was im me di ately fol lowed by the right
con sti tu tion of the State. Both grew out of the same prin ci ple, — the sub sti- 
tu tion of di vine for hu man au thor ity. All true gov ern ment, — the gov ern- 
ment of the State as well as of the Church, — is founded on a jus di v inum.
But that jus di v inum, or right di vine, is not the right of one man to gov ern
the rest. This last was the great po lit i cal ax iom uni ver sally re ceived be fore
the Ref or ma tion. It passed as a truth in dis putable and un ques tion able; yet
was it at bot tom noth ing bet ter than gov ern ment by mere hu man right; for it
man i festly re solved it self, as a ba sis of power, into the capri cious, ar bi trary,
and ir re spon si ble will of one man. The Ref or ma tion came, preach ing the
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true jus di v inum, when it taught the right of so ci ety to gov ern it self ac cord- 
ing to those eter nal prin ci ples of jus tice, eq uity, and or der which God has
graven on the nat u ral con science. Just as the Ref or ma tion ex ploded the
right di vine of the priest to teach and rule in the Church by his own in fal li- 
ble and ir re spon si ble au thor ity, so it ex ploded the right di vine of kings to
leg is late and gov ern in the State by their tyran ni cal and ir re spon si ble will. It
taught that all power is by del e ga tion from God, — that there ought to be no
gov ern ment but by law, — that law ought to be the ex pres sion of the pop u- 
lar will, — and that this will ought to be en light ened and con trolled by right
rea son, and by the prin ci ples of Rev e la tion. Thus did the Ref or ma tion sub- 
sti tute a re ally di vine ba sis of gov ern ment in room of the mere hu man ba sis,
which had served but as a pedestal to tyranny. Thus were Lib erty’s ev er last- 
ing doors open to the na tions.

In the six teenth cen tury, the Ref or ma tion and Lib erty made the cir cuit of
the Eu ro pean na tions hand in hand, and knocked at the gates of the sev eral
coun tries. Those na tions that were so happy as to ad mit the one, ad mit ted at
the same time the other: those that closed their gates upon the Ref or ma tion,
by the same act shut out Lib erty. This was not so ap par ent at the time; but
three cen turies have suf ficed to make it pal pa ble to the whole world. Ev ery
year that has since elapsed has but widened the im mense dis tance be twixt
the Re formed and the Un re formed na tions of Eu rope. The one have steadily
pur sued a ca reer of ever-ex pand ing great ness; the other have as steadily
kept the down ward path of deca dence, and at ev ery turn have sunk deeper
and deeper into slav ery and bar barism. And now, look at the con trast!
BRITAIN, at home the abode of or der and peace; abroad cov er ing the world
with her laws, her arts, and her lit er a ture: ITALY, the birth place of rev o lu- 
tions. Since the fa tal day on which the Pa pal na tions re jected lib erty, how
of ten have they ag o nized to at tain it! They have sought to woo it with tears;
they have sought to buy it with blood. But all in vain. Tears and blood have
been re jected as its price. No! Rev o lu tion can not make lib erty take root: the
sword can not make it grow. Lib erty comes only in the wake of the Bible.

The Fun da men tal Prin ci ple of the Ref or ma‐ 
tion gave us our In duc tive Phi los o phy.
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All true phi los o phy is di vine. God is its au thor, inas much as he or dained the
laws of mat ter, and en dowed ev ery body with its spe cial prop er ties and
pow ers. All true sci ence is just the knowl edge of those di vinely or dained
laws and prop er ties. Be fore the Ref or ma tion there was a hu man phi los o phy,
just as be fore the Ref or ma tion there was a hu man re li gion. In stead of con- 
sult ing na ture, men sat down in their clos ets, and by the work ing of their
own fancy con structed a sys tem of nat u ral truth, which had no re la tion
what ever to the ex ist ing laws and prop er ties of bod ies, and which, of
course, could form a ba sis for no use ful art. It was the very er ror re peated
over again in the de part ment of sci ence which had been com mit ted in the
de part ment of re li gion. In stead of con sult ing the Bible, men en deav ored,
out of their own vain heart, to in vent a sys tem of re li gion which was as use- 
less for spir i tual and eter nal ends as the anti-Ref or ma tion phi los o phy was
for tem po ral and earthly ones. Ba con seized upon the grand prin ci ple of the
Re form ers; and in his hands that prin ci ple wrought the same rev o lu tion in
sci ence it had al ready wrought in the ol ogy. The Re form ers said, if you wish
to know the will of God, you must go to the Bible. So Ba con said, if you
would have a re ally true and use ful sci ence, you must go to na ture, — you
must study her laws, — you must ob serve her work ings, — you must put
her to the ques tion, — you must sit down at her feet, and be come her dis ci- 
ple, and lis ten rev er en tially to her voice. Thus did Ba con sub sti tute a re ally
di vine au thor ity in sci ence for the mere hu man au thor ity of the mid dle ages,
which had yielded only guesses and il lu sions, in stead of sci en tific truth. But
mark! the prin ci ple of the Re form ers was the key by which Ba con opened
the path to true sci ence. It was now that the phi los o phy of the mid dle ages
van ished as van ish the mists at sun rise; and what a glo ri ous world un folded
it self to the eye of man! The heav ens stood un veiled; ev ery star un folded
the law by which it is hung in the vault above; ev ery flower, and crys tal,
and piece of mat ter, an i mate and inan i mate, or ganic and in or ganic, dis- 
closed its se cret prop er ties, affini ties, and uses. Then arose the sci ences of
as tron omy, of chem istry, and oth ers, which are the foun da tion of our arts,
our me chan ics, our nav i ga tion, our man u fac tures, our agri cul ture. Man
found him self sud denly re-in vested with that do min ion over na ture which
was his birthright, but of which his fall had robbed him, or rather put in
abeyance. As sin ful, man, in stead of be ing the lord of the el e ments, had
fallen un der their do min ion: when he re belled against God, they re belled
against him. But in re turn ing to God, he found he had at the same time re- 
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turned to his primeval sovereignty over na ture: he was crowned a sec ond
time. Here were a hun dred ser vants, afore time all in mutiny and in sub or di- 
na tion, now wait ing to do his bid ding; — the stars to guide his bar que over
the track less ocean, — steam to bear his bur dens, — the light ning to run on
his er rands, — the hid den mine to fur nish ma te ri als for the arts, — and the
re sources of chem istry to en able him to change the desert into a gar den, and
re place the brown moor land with the golden grain. In short, out of that prin- 
ci ple first pro claimed by the Re form ers has come the whole colos sal fab ric
of our in dus trial skill, me chan i cal power, agri cul tural riches, and com mer- 
cial wealth.

But not only do our men of sci ence and in dus try owe to the Re form ers
their mas ter-prin ci ple: they are in debted to them far ther for the power to use
it. Rome had planted her anath ema at the gate of sci ence, just as she had
planted it at the por tal of re li gion. Each new dis cov ery she de nounced as a
heresy, and re warded with a stake; and had not the Re form ers pre vi ously
struck the bolt from her up lifted hand, she would have crushed sci ence at its
birth; a dun geon had been the fate of Ba con and of New ton, as it was the
fate of Galileo; and the sci en tific and me chan i cal power of Britain had
never been.

It was the Fun da men tal Prin ci ple of the Ref‐ 
or ma tion that gave us our Lit er a ture.

Be fore the Ref or ma tion, mind had slept for five long cen turies. It would
never more have awaked, had it not been touched by the spear of Ithuriel in
the hands of the Re form ers. Thought was com pelled to move in the rut of
ages; and many cen turies had passed with out so much as one no ble work,
or, we might say, one re ally new or use ful idea, hav ing been given to the
world. The hu man soul had drunk the opi ate of su per sti tion, and lay be- 
numbed and stu pe fied; or, if it waked at times, it was only to rave deliri- 
ously, as one who had quaffed an in tox i cat ing cup. But the calm day break
of the Ref or ma tion, the holy light welling once more from its Di vine foun- 
tain, healed man’s sorely wounded spirit, and soothed his trou bled mind, so
long dis tracted and mad dened by fright ful night-vi sions. Not only did the
Ref or ma tion rend the shack les from the hu man soul; — it opened new
fields in which it might ex pa ti ate. The im pris oned ea gle, es cap ing from the
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murky cell of the monk, into the open vault, its right ful in her i tance, soared
up wards on joy ous wing, and basked in the glo ri ous sun light. It is true, that
a fee ble dawn pre ceded the Ref or ma tion, oc ca sioned mainly by the fall of
Con stantino ple, which com pelled a few learned men to seek asy lum in the
West, bring ing with them the trea sures of Greek lore; but that dawn Rome
would have speed ily ex tin guished, had not the Ref or ma tion come in time to
save it. But, grate ful as was this re vival of let ters, it was as noth ing com- 
pared with the in tel lec tual out burst that fol lowed the Ref or ma tion. In all the
Re formed coun tries mind opened out into an am pli tude of fac ulty, and ex- 
hib ited it self in a com pre hen sion of judg ment, a sub tlety and force of rea- 
son, a rich ness, bold ness, and bril liancy of imag i na tion, of which the world
till then had seen no ex am ple. The bright est era of clas sic times pales be fore
it. The hu man mind had a sec ond youth. All the lead ing Re form ers as far
out stripped their con tem po raries in their lit er ary ac com plish ments as they
ex celled them in their the o log i cal at tain ments. One of the most el e gant
Latin writ ers since the days of Ci cero was our own Buchanan. Knox ex- 
celled all the writ ers of his coun try in graphic vigor and id iomatic pu rity. In
the hands of Luther the Ger man lan guage at tained at once to clas sic terse- 
ness and rhythm. Need I men tion the gal axy of great thinkers and writ ers
which il lu mi nated the hori zon of Eng land in the days of Eliz a beth? By one
qual ity were all of them marked in com mon, — great cre ative power and
men tal bold ness; but that bold ness and power they owed to the Ref or ma- 
tion. But for the Ref or ma tion, not one of these death less names should we
ever have heard of, and not one of their im mor tal works should we ever
have pos sessed. Ba con had never opened the path to true sci ence; New ton
had never dis cov ered the law of grav i ta tion; Shake speare’s mighty voice
had been dumb for ever; Mil ton had never sung; Tay lor and Bar row had
never dis coursed; or Watt in vented the steam-en gine.

But, af ter all, these great names and im mor tal works are the least part of
the ser vice which the Ref or ma tion ren dered to knowl edge. Not only did the
Ref or ma tion give us learned men; — it gave us in sti tu tions of learn ing. It
gave us ar range ments by which the lamp of learn ing, like the lamp in the
tem ple of old, might never go out. The Ref or ma tion gave us an ed u cated
na tion, or would have done so had it not been hin dered. The idea of ed u cat- 
ing the masses, — of putting a whole peo ple to school, — had no more
dawned upon the mid dle ages than had New ton’s dis cov ery of grav i ta tion.
Even in Pa pal coun tries to this day the masses are scarce more ed u cated
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than are the brutes; and yet Knox three hun dred years ago pro duced a
scheme of ed u ca tion which not only would have suited the Scot land of his
own day, but would suit the Scot land of the present hour, — would, in feet,
be a mighty boon to it. All the great ed u ca tion ists of our times are but fol- 
low ing in Knox’s steps, whose nobly com pre hen sive plan they have never
ex ceeded in the ory, as, un hap pily, they have never reached it in prac tice.

These are a few of the ben e fits, and but a few, — for time would fail to
tell all, — which the Ref or ma tion has con ferred upon us. Be sides our holy
faith, with its Sab baths, its sanc tu ar ies, peace in our land, virtue and love at
our hearths, hope at our death-beds, and the blessed words of in spi ra tion
dis pelling the gloom above our graves; — be sides all this, — and how
much all this is worth, eter nity only can tell, — we owe to the Ref or ma tion
ev ery gen er ous art which dis tin guishes our na tion. If law now reigns where
vi o lence for merly pre vailed, — if the lamp of learn ing now burns where
dark ness for merly brooded, — if no ble cities now rise where hov els afore- 
time stood, — if the ocean is whitened with our ships, and the land is cov- 
ered with our fac to ries and our work shops, — if our flag floats on al most
ev ery promon tory of the earth and ev ery is land of the sea, — and if our
pop u la tion is flow ing out wards in mighty waves, and peo pling the am ple
re gions of Canada and Aus tralia, — these are but the de vel op ments of the
Ref or ma tion, — the work ings of that mighty and still un spent im pulse com- 
mu ni cated to our na tion three cen turies ago.

But the Ref or ma tion is not com pleted: its work as yet is but half-ac com- 
plished. The pause that has oc curred has made some mis doubt the power of
its great prin ci ples, and their adapt abil ity to mod ern times, and to talk of
seek ing some where for some new and might ier moral forces. In stead of be- 
ing led away by this hal lu ci na tion, which tends only to ret ro gres sion, let us
arise, and, as sured that the Ref or ma tion is but an other name for Chris tian- 
ity, — Chris tian ity come out of its sepul chre of a thou sand years, — and be- 
liev ing that its prin ci ples are for the whole world, let us strive to send its re- 
gen er at ing and heal ing in flu ence down wards among the masses of our own
coun try, and out wards to the very ex trem i ties of the earth. Com pleted the
Ref or ma tion never will be till it has made ev ery coun try un der heaven what
Britain now is, and more than Britain now is. Com pleted it never will be till
it has laid pros trate ev ery tyran ni cal throne, rooted out ev ery idol a trous
Church, razed ev ery dun geon, bro ken ev ery fet ter, eman ci pated ev ery na- 
tion and tribe that dwell be neath heaven’s cope, and as sem bled them all in
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one ran somed and glo ri ous throng be fore the throne of the Lamb, to join
their voices in the song, never again to cease upon the earth, as it never will
cease in heaven, — “Bless ing, and honor, and glory, and power, be unto
Him that sit teth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb, for ever and ever”
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Part II. The Pa pal Ag gres sion.

Pleas ant Changes In The Dis‐ 
tance.

WHAT MAT TERS IT, many say, and more think, though the Church of Rome
should re gain her as cen dancy in Great Britain? What harm would it do us?
or what great change would it work upon the coun try?

It would change, of course, the na tional creed, and mod ify the forms in
which our de vo tion is ex pressed; but the de vo tion it self it would not im pair.
Nay, so far from im pair ing it, the like li hood is, that by min is ter ing cer tain
helps and stim u lants to it, which it lacks at present, our de vo tion would be- 
come a far warmer, and cer tainly a far more aes thetic, thing than it now is.
The dom i nancy of the Ro man faith would leave un touched the essence of
our moral ity, the form of our gov ern ment, and the sub stance of our lib er ties.
No one po lit i cal right of the least con se quence would it abol ish; and no one
of our so cial cus toms on which we put any value would it set aside. We
would be the same en er getic race we are at this hour. Our air would be as
pure, our soil as fer tile, our arts as pros per ous, our com merce as vast, and
our em pire as great.

Nay, there are some who think that the restora tion of the an cient faith
would work a very pleas ing and a very ben e fi cial change, at least upon the
ex te rior of so ci ety. It would re lieve the tame ness which the Ref or ma tion su- 
perin duced, and ren der the coun try, in its out ward as pects, much more pic- 
turesque. "Would it not might ily im prove our ec cle si as ti cal ar chi tec ture?
How proud should we be to see those ma jes tic cathe drals, with their oriels,
their rich trac ery, their airy pin na cles, and their stu pen dous tow ers and
domes, which are the pride of Con ti nen tal cities, ris ing in the midst of us,
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and at tract ing the trav eler’s eye at many leagues dis tance. And then, to en ter
these au gust ed i fices and say one’s prayers, look ing up, the while, into the
face of the Madonna, or kneel ing be fore some saint in mar ble! How rav ish- 
ing! In stead of sleep ing un der the drowsy ser mon of some preacher, would
not the whole aes thetic prin ci ple within us be viv i fied and roused to a holy
in tox i ca tion by the priest’s chant, the or gan’s mighty voice, the mys tic rites,
and the fra grant fumes of the flash ing censer, aided by the sob bings of the
devo tees around us, over come, like our selves, by these pow er ful spells?
Then in deed should we know what de vo tion is.

The as cen dancy of the an cient faith would also greatly en liven our sober
cos tume. What a change would pass upon our streets by the ap pear ance
upon them of the con ven tual habits of south ern Eu rope! How de light ful to
see holy men, and holier women, trundling along in their gown of serge,
their scapu lars, their gir dle of rope, their san daled feet, their cowl, their cru- 
ci fix; in short, tricked out in the whole of that mys te ri ous gear which now
we see only in pic tures, where they look so pretty, see ing one can put in all
the po etry, and keep out all that is not! Would not such im por ta tions tend to
shame us out of our na tional de mure ness, and help to make us em u late that
vi va cious gai ety which is thought to fol low in the wake of a re li gion which
teaches its votaries to mas quer ade on Sab bath, and to pray only amid the
glo ries of stat u ary and paint ing!

What a fas ci nat ing change would be wrought, too, on the in te rior of our
churches! The pul pit, that “drum ec cle si as tic,” with its som bre trap pings,
and its Bible the ol ogy, which so un man nerly dis turbs the con science of the
sin ner in its quiet sleep, would dis ap pear, and in its place would come the
snow-white mar ble al tar, with its gor geous fur ni ture of gold and sil ver ves- 
sels, its chal ice, its cru ci fix, and its can dles burn ing at noon-day. Our higher
clergy, the equals of tem po ral princes, would per form their min is tra tions
“clothed in fine linen, and pur ple, and scar let, and decked with gold, and
pre cious stones, and pearls.” And in stead of sanc tu ar ies with un adorned
wall, hum ble roof, and mo not o nous rows of wooden pews, our con gre ga- 
tions would meet amid the solem ni ties of nave, and aisle, and pil lar, with
the rich light fall ing in many-check ered hues upon the mar ble floor. If we
can buy all this grandeur for a few dry dog mas, do we not well to strike a
bar gain? True, our the ol ogy would be some what more mea ger; but what our
the ol ogy would lose our wor ship would gain. The splen dor of our rites and
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the fer vor of our piety would more than make up for the mea ger ness of our
di vin ity.

Some few changes, too, would the full re al iza tion of the Pa pal ag gres- 
sion in tro duce into our ev ery day life. We should get much into the habit,
doubt less, like all de vout peo ple abroad, of wear ing lit tle dan gling crosses,
and of say ing our prayers with the help of a string of beads. We would con- 
tract a lik ing for chrism and holy wa ter. We would carry about with us bits
of rot ten bone, and other pre cious relics, in stead of in sur ance tick ets, as a
pro tec tion against ac ci dents and evil spir its. Small and taste fully-dec o rated
shrines to the Madonna would adorn the cor ners of our streets; and Cal- 
varies would rise be side our high ways. Our vint ners would sell their ale un- 
der the sign of this saint, and our crafts men ply their trade un der the sign of
that other. Our cab men would swear by St An thony of Egypt, and our fish- 
er men by St An thony of Padua. Ev ery week we should have a fete-day, on
which no servile work must be done, al though on Sab bath that pro hi bi tion
would be re laxed. A few such quiet and harm less changes, and there the
mat ter would end. When all was over and fin ished, we would be as ton ished
to find how eas ily we had slid into the true fold, and how com fort able we
were now un der the crook of the shep herd of the Tiber.

Mean while the coun try would go on as be fore. The Queen would open
our Par lia ment ev ery ses sion. The two Houses would meet, and de bate, and
leg is late, as now. The courts of law would try causes and ad min is ter jus tice
by the old laws. We should have our news pa per ev ery morn ing, and our
con ver sazione or lec ture in the evening. We would go on lay ing down rail- 
roads, build ing steamships, and buy ing and sell ing with all the earth. We
would shoot grouse in Sep tem ber, and make merry at Christ mas; and our
rel ish for the sports of the one sea son and the fes tiv i ties of the other would
be none the less that we were un der Pa pal rule. In short, Scot land would be
Scot land still; and old Eng land would be old Eng land still; and, it might be,
a lit tle more so.

Such is the pic ture which many draw of what would be the re sults of the
tri umph of Ro man ism in Great Britain. It might work, they think, a few
changes on the sur face of so ci ety, but it would fail to go deeper. Our books,
our pub lic meet ings, our fac to ries, our com merce, it would leave us. The
great busi ness of this world would go on as be fore; and the only dif fer ence
would be, that men would travel to an other and a bet ter world by a new
road. The body of British law, British tol er a tion, and British lib erty, would
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re main in tact and en tire. How great a delu sion this is, the fol low ing pages
are in tended to show.
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The Re con noitre, Or First
Steps.

THE SHOCK of the French Rev o lu tion con vinced the Church of Rome, that
in the slum ber in which she had passed the eigh teenth cen tury, she had
rested her mitered head upon hid den fires, and that she must rouse her self,
and strike for her old do min ion, or be swept out of ex is tence. Ac cord ingly,
so soon as peace had re turned to Eu rope, the Je suits came forth from their
hid ing-places, and con cocted that plan for re duc ing Britain un der the yoke
of Rome which they have ever since been pur su ing with great as tute ness
and most as ton ish ing suc cess.

That plan may be gath ered from var i ous hints dropped by Dr Wise man,
in his book on the “Four Last Popes,” and, in par tic u lar, from his con ver sa- 
tions, there recorded, with Gre gory XVI. and the Abbe Lemen nais. A great
work was to be done; and the first step was to pre pare the proper in stru- 
ments for the do ing of it. With this view the Eng lish Col lege at Rome was
re stored. This was the deed of Pius VII. and his well-known Min is ter, Car- 
di nal Con salvi. This col lege had been closed for the pe riod of a gen er a tion.
On the 18th of De cem ber 1818, a small band of youths en tered that col lege,
and took pos ses sion of its long-de serted cor ri dors and cham bers. Who were
these youths, and from what coun try had they come? They had come from
Great Britain. They had been se lected with great care, and sent to Rome to
be ed u cated un der the keen eye and the skil ful hand of the Je suits, that,
when their ed u ca tion was fin ished, they might come back to Eng land, and
be gin their work of re con quer ing Britain to the Ro man faith. Of this num ber
was the fu ture Car di nal (Wise man). One can scarce re frain a smile when he
con trasts this lit tle army of six with the great ness of their al lot ted task. But
Rome can fore see great re sults from ap par ently in signif i cant causes.

From Rome the scene now shifts to Britain. These youths were in due
time ed u cated, and sent back to Eng land. The im ple ments fash ioned abroad
were now em ployed in fash ion ing other im ple ments at home. The first ob- 
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ject was to re duce the Catholic laity and priest hood of Ire land thor oughly
un der Je suit con trol. With this view the Col lege of Clon gows was erected,
filled with Je suit pro fes sors, and opened for the youth of the mid dle and up- 
per classes of Ire land. The next step was to re duce the priests of Ire land un- 
der Je suit in flu ence. Dr Kenry was sent from Rome, and ap pointed Prin ci- 
pal of Maynooth. Its chairs were filled with Je suits from the Col lege of
Clon gows; and thus was the priest hood of Ire land brought com pletely un der
Je suit con troL The priests were un der Dr Kenry, the head of British Je suit- 
ism; and Dr Kenry was un der Gen eral Roothan, the head of the Je suit ism of
the world. And now, headed by a man of no prin ci ple but a good deal of
rough elo quence (Mr O’Con nell), that po lit i cal ag i ta tion was com menced
which re sulted in the great Ro man ist vic tory of 1829. By the Act of 1829
the doors of the British Leg is la ture were opened to the sub jects of an other
po ten tate, and a right was con ceded to the mem bers of a for eign com mu nity
to leg is late for a State whose law is not their law, and whose sov er eign is
not their sov er eign. This done, the next step was to bring the lay ad her ents
of their Church in Eng land un der Je suit con trol. The Col lege of Stoney hurst
was erected, and filled with Je suit pro fes sors; and into that col lege was
gath ered the youth of the old Catholic fam i lies in Eng land, to re ceive an ed- 
u ca tion and pol ish fit ting them to take their place with ef fect in Eng lish so- 
ci ety. Thus was the whole Catholic body, lay and cleric, in Great Britain and
Ire land, sub ju gated and made ready to be wielded by Je suit ism.

Hav ing taken proper mea sures with her own mem bers in Great Britain,
Rome next turned her at ten tion to the Protes tants. Her first mea sure was to
seize upon the uni ver si ties. On the idea that a plan had been formed for per- 
vert ing Britain, where should we ex pect that plan first to dis cover it self?
Why! where but at Ox ford and Cam bridge? These are the twin foun tains of
in flu ence in Eng land. From thence do the pul pit and the bar of Eng land
draw their sup plies. There it is that our fu ture leg is la tors, Cab i net Min is ters,
and Privy Coun cilors, are ed u cated. Ro man iz ing teach ers were placed in
cer tain of the chairs of these seats of learn ing; and thus were the seeds of
Pop ery de posited in many a young and un sus pect ing mind.

About the year 1833 the next step was taken: the “Tracts for the Times”
be gan to be is sued. In this, Rome showed that great prac ti cal sagac ity and
quick dis cern ment in which she so much ex cels. She did not sit down and
write a pon der ous vol ume: she knew that few would buy, and still fewer
would read, such an ex po si tion. Ox ford pro duced, by the thou sand, four-
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paged tracts, and into each tract she put the sub stance of a vol ume; and
Rome turned them to good ac count. Some philoso phers have held that mat- 
ter is so com press ible that the whole uni verse might be put into a nut shell.
How ever this may be, the whole Pa pal sys tem was so com pressed as to be
put into these nut shells, — these lit tle tracts, which were show ered like
snow-flakes over the coun try. They were, to bor row a fig ure from the mil i- 
tary art, the gun boats of the Pa pal in va sion. While the vol ume was ly ing un- 
bought on the book seller’s shelf, or un opened on the draw ing-room ta ble,
these tracts, writ ten with great ap par ent unc tion and much log i cal acu men,
were pass ing rapidly from hand to hand. They could be thrown into a rail- 
way car riage, cir cu lated in the baron’s hall; in short, they pen e trated so ci ety,
where large vol umes could not en ter; and de posited seed des tined to bear an
early and plen teous har vest.

A short pe riod in deed di vided that seed-time from its har vest; and ac- 
cord ingly, the next stage of this de vel op ment was the ap pear ance of Pusey- 
ism in the Church of Eng land. Sev eral busy years had been passed in sow- 
ing Ro man seed. Within the Uni ver si ties it had been largely scat tered; out- 
side the Uni ver si ties it had been scat tered still more largely; and now the
fields be gan to be white unto har vest The pul pit was now heard to speak
with a Ro man voice; and by and by, min is ters of the Church of Eng land be- 
gan to go over, very scant ily at first, to the Church of Rome. The process by
which their per ver sion was ac com plished was a skil ful and sub tle one. They
were made to feel as if, in be com ing first Trac tar ian, and next Ro man ist,
they had adopted no new creed, but had only fol lowed boldly and log i cally
to its nat u ral is sues a creed they had al ways held. And now the num ber of
se ces sions to Rome among the clergy amounts to more than two hun dred,
and to a num ber still larger among the no bil ity, gen try, and mid dle classes.

The next step in ad vance was the abo li tion of the statute for bid ding the
in tro duc tion into the coun try of bulls and re scripts from the Pope. The pe nal
statutes against Pop ery were abol ished in 1778. They were framed by our
fa thers, not to op press Pa pists, but to pro tect their own lib er ties against
Popish machi na tions. They were ex tremely mild, when we con sider that,
when they were framed, the gib bets on which the Protes tants had been
hanged were but newly taken down, and the ashes of the fires in which they
had been burned were yet scarce cold; — mild, es pe cially, when we com- 
pare them with the statute “De Com bu rendo Heretico,” framed in the time
of Henry IV., and al ways acted upon so long as the gov ern ment was in the
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hands of Pa pists. What ever may be thought of these statutes, the op po si tion
to their abo li tion was rested on the ground that the Church of Rome was not
so much a re li gious so ci ety as a po lit i cal con fed er a tion hos tile to the lib er- 
ties of this coun try.

Af ter the abo li tion of these laws, there re mained the in hi bi tion against
bring ing bulls from Rome. We are pre pared to de fend such in hi bi tion, as in
har mony with the great prin ci ple which is ev ery man’s birthright, which we
claim for our selves, and are pre pared to give to ev ery hu man be ing, — free- 
dom of con science, to wit. A Pa pal bull is no mat ter of re li gious pro fes sion,
— it is a mat ter of civil obe di ence. The ques tion it raises is, not whether a
Church shall have the right of com mu ni cat ing with its mem bers on mat ters
of doc trine, but whether a for eign prince shall be at lib erty to send his edicts
into our coun try, en join ing upon the con sciences of his ad her ents, un der the
high est penal ties, mat ters both tem po ral and spir i tual. France con cedes no
such power to the Pope. No re script from Rome can be pub lished in that
coun try with out per mis sion of the Gov ern ment. It is the same in Spain and
Aus tria; in deed, in ev ery coun try of Con ti nen tal Eu rope, Protes tant and
Popish. But in Great Britain this statute was re pealed in 1846, so far as re- 
gards the penal ties at tached to the 13th of Eliz a beth, pro hibit ing the in tro- 
duc tion of let ters apos tolic from Rome. As re gards the older statutes, in es- 
pe cial that of Richard II., Gov ern ment has de clared that it will not now
pros e cute upon them; so that the abo li tion of these pro hibitory en act ments
is vir tu ally to tal. The Pa pists said, “Why do you keep these en act ments on
your statute-book? They are a relic of the times of big otry: they are a dis- 
grace to you, and an in sult to us. We have no in ten tion of do ing what these
statutes for bid. For your own credit, if not for our sake, re peal them.” This
rea son ing pre vailed. The gates of the coun try were opened to im port and to
pub lish all and ev ery edict from Rome Thus an other great point was gained,
— a point in dis pens able for what was to come af ter. That an eye in the Vat i- 
can was all the while watch ing this move ment, is ev i dent from a con ver sa- 
tion of Wise man with Gre gory XVI., recorded in his “Four Last Popes,” in
which the Pon tiff refers to a cer tain ob sta cle in Great Britain which must be
re moved be fore an or ga nized ag gres sion could take place in that coun try.

That ob sta cle was now out of the way; and speed ily came the de noue- 
ment, — the Pa pal Ag gres sion of 1850. That Ag gres sion was the fair and
full launch ing of the whole schema. It ex hib ited the com plete ma chin ery of
Rome set up in our coun try, openly and avowedly, from the red car di nal to
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the bare footed monk. By these wary and well-weighed steps did the Church
of Rome steadily ad vance to her crown ing mea sure.
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The Edict From The Flaminian
Gate.

IN 1850, Car di nal Wise man, ar riv ing from Rome, pub lished in Eng land
an “Edict from the Flaminian Gate.” The form of the deed was im pe rial,
and its im port was not less im pe rial than its form. By the same for mal ity did
old Rome sig nify to the coun tries which her le gions had over run, that they
had passed un der her yoke, and were be come part of her em pire. Adopt ing
the style of the haughty mis tress of the Old World, the yet haugh tier mis- 
tress of the New told Eng land that she had been taken back into the em pire
of Catholi cism, and was hence for ward to hold her self the sub ject of the
pon tif i cal see. The “Edict” joined Great Britain to the Seven Hills. Such
was held to be its le gal im port. All law, au thor ity, and rule in the coun try
op posed to that of Rome, or not hold ing of it, was vir tu ally ab ro gated, al- 
though mean while suf fered to ex ist. The only valid au thor ity in Great
Britain in the eyes of Ro man ists hence for ward was the Vat i can.

The first in ti ma tion given to the na tion of the new Ro man pol icy was in
the Tablet of Oc to ber 5th, and was to the fol low ing ef fect: — “It ap pears
now next to de cided, that Car di nal Wise man will re turn to Eng land for a
short time, and will hold a Synod, and es tab lish the hi er ar chy. This, of
course, meant that the mask or guise which the Popish bish ops in Britain
had long worn as merely”mis sion ary bish ops" of “Melipota mus,” “Tra- 
choni tis,” “Li un yra,” and so forth, would be thrown off, and Romish ter ri to- 
rial sees es tab lished in the coun try. We next learnt from the Gazetta di
Roma, that on the 30th of Sep tem ber a con sis tory was held in the Vat i can,
that a Car di nal’s hat was be stowed on Dr Wise man, that the city of West- 
min ster was erected into an arch bish opric, and placed un der the new Car di- 
nal, who was ap pointed to gov ern the king dom with the aid of twelve suf- 
fra gan bish ops, among whom Eng land was dis trib uted into ter ri to rial dio ce- 
ses! An en tire change had been de creed upon the Popish Church in Great
Britain.
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The se lec tion of West min ster as the seat of the gov ern ment of the new
Car di nal had an ar ro gant and of fen sive look. West min ster is the spot of all
oth ers most as so ci ated with the glo ries of our past his tory. Within its time-
hon ored precincts are the tombs of our kings, the mon u ments of our states- 
men, the tro phies of our war riors. There our Par lia ment sits, and our courts
ad min is ter jus tice. It had never been a bish opric in Pa pal times, but sim ply a
monastery. But the of fense lay not in that this act dis turbed the cher ished
as so ci a tions of the na tion, but in that it en croached upon the coun try’s in de- 
pen dence. It bore the char ac ter, not of an ec cle si as ti cal ar range ment, but of
a tem po ral usurpa tion.

Semi-re gal fêtes cel e brated the event at Rome. The new owner of the
pur ple held a levee in the Quiri nal, the Princess Do ria do ing the hon ors.
Princes, am bas sadors, and con suls crowded the anti-cham ber of the Car di- 
nal. Af ter this, de part ing from Rome, not now as when a sim ple stu dent, but
full of hon ors, and charged with a great mis sion, he trav eled by easy stages
to Eng land; and, rest ing on his way at the despotic courts of Tus cany and
Vi enna, he slowly ap proached our shores.

In the end of Oc to ber the Car di nal and the “bull” ap peared in Eng land
to gether. The doc u ment was im me di ately pub lished. The es sen tial tru cu- 
lence of the “bull” was masked by an af flu ence of high-flown pro fes sions
of ten der so lic i tude for “the flock of the Lord in Eng land.” Un der the guise
of deep est spir i tual hu mil ity, it aimed only at earthly power. In it the Pon tiff
in formed us that, hav ing “be sought the as sis tance of the blessed Vir gin
Mary, Mother of God, and of the saints whose virtues have made Eng land
il lus tri ous,” to be en abled to help us, he now, in virtue of that “plen i tude of
apos tolic power” en trusted to him “by our Lord Je sus Christ, through the
per son of St Pe ter, Prince of the Apos tles,” “de creed the re-es tab lish ment in
the king dom of Eng land, and ac cord ing to the com mon laws of the Church,
of a hi er ar chy of bish ops de riv ing their ti tles from their own sees.” The bull
went on to par ti tion Eng land into ter ri to rial dio ce ses, and to ap point bish ops
in each, with ju ris dic tion, — the full and com plete ju ris dic tion of the Ro- 
man Church, — the same which she ex er cises in the most Catholic coun- 
tries.

“In the sa cred gov ern ment of the clergy and peo ple,” said the bull, “and
in all that which con cerns the pas toral of fice, the arch bish ops and bish ops
of Eng land will en joy all the rights and fac ul ties which bish ops and arch- 
bish ops can use, ac cord ing to the dis po si tion of the sa cred canons and the
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apos tolic con sti tu tions.” The gov ern ment now set up was de clared to be
“such as it ex ists, freely ex ists, in other na tions.” And, added the Pope in
con clu sion, “we like wise de cree that all which may be done to the con trary
by any one, who ever he may he, know ing or ig no rant, in the name of any
au thor ity what ever, shall be with out force.” So far the edict from the
Flaminian Gate.

We do not pos sess the gift of in fal li ble in ter pre ta tion. It is equally un de- 
ni able that Car di nal Wise man does. There fore, in stead of of fer ing any opin- 
ion of our own, let us hear the Car di nal on this great edict of an nex a tion.
Here, at least, he can not err. He was present when In fal li bil ity took coun sel
in this mat ter; he knows its se cret pur poses, which are hid den from or di nary
mor tals; and he is en ti tled to all credit when he in ter prets the mind of the
Pon tiff, as em bod ied in his bull. A “Pas toral Let ter” from “Nicholas, by the
Di vine mercy, of the Holy Ro man Church Car di nal Priest, Arch bishop of
West min ster, and Ad min is tra tor Apos tolic of the Dio cese of South wark,”
in stantly fol lowed the pro mul ga tion of the pon tif i cal bull. “We gov ern,”
quoth Nicholas of the Holy Ro man Church, “and shall con tinue to gov ern,
the coun ties of Mid dle sex, Hert ford, and Es sex, as or di nary thereof, and
those of Sur rey, Sus sex, Kent, Berk shire, and Hamp shire, with the is lands
an nexed, as ad min is tra tor with or di nary ju ris dic tion.” Let us mark the
words of “Nicholas,” not spo ken at ran dom, but spo ken in the full fore sight
that they would be care fully weighed and nar rowly crit i cized; and there fore,
we may be sure, se lected be cause they were the terms of all oth ers best fit- 
ted to an nounce the fact of his as sumed ju ris dic tion, with out ap pear ing un- 
nec es sar ily to in sult our in de pen dence or ig nore our rights. But, cau tious as
the terms are, the fact stands out in un mis tak able promi nence. “We gov ern,”
said the Car di nal, not the mem bers of the Ro man Church in the coun ties of
Mid dle sex, etc., but the coun ties them selves. “We gov ern, and shall con- 
tinue to gov ern, the coun ties of Mid dle sex, Hert ford,” etc. The Car di nal
knows noth ing of any other au thor ity, from that of the Queen down to her
hum blest func tionary. All com ment of ours is su per flu ous. “Pe ter” hath spo- 
ken, and “Nicholas” hath in ter preted. The Car di nal and his suf fra gans gov- 
ern, not Eng lish Pa pists, but Eng land.

To show that he re garded his ac qui si tion as nei ther vi sion ary nor
ephemeral, but, on the con trary, solid and durable, this man in pur ple lifts
up a paean of tri umph so loud, that the whole realm rings again. We seem to
hear the shout of some old war rior, as, drag ging his cap tives af ter him, he
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slowly climbs the Capi tol. So sits Car di nal Wise man in his tri umphal car, as
he proudly climbs the “Capi tol” from which he was to sway the scep tre of
gov ern ment. He drags be hind him an il lus tri ous cap tive, — Eng land; and he
sees the ce les tial hi er ar chy bend ing from their seats to gaze on the grand
spec ta cle which made this a day of glory to his Church. “Truly,” he con tin- 
ues in his Pas toral, “this day is to us a day of joy and ex ul ta tion of spirit, the
crown ing day of long hopes, and the open ing day of bright prospects. How
must the saints of our coun try, whether Ro man or British, Saxon, or Nor- 
man, look down from their seats of bliss with beam ing glance upon this
new ev i dence of the faith and Church which led them to glory! and all those
blessed mar tyrs of those lat ter ages which have fought the bat tles of the
faith, how must they bless God, as they see the lamp of the tem ple again
enkin dled and re-bright en ing, — as they be hold the sil ver links of that chain
which has con nected their coun try with the see of Pe ter in its vi car ial gov- 
ern ment, changed into bur nished gold!” Let it be marked that it is the coun- 
try which is bound to the see of Pe ter, al though, adds the Car di nal con sid er- 
ately, not with a chain of steel, but of “bur nished gold.” Ah! fet ters! But
then they are of “gold.” It were un rea son able, surely, to com plain of such
fet ters.

Equally ju bi lant were the notes pealed forth in the Romish cathe dral at
Birm ing ham on oc ca sion of the en thro niza tion of one of the “twelve” (the
same num ber as of old, see ing it is a sec ond plant ing of Chris tian ity), Dr
Ul lathorne, now styling him self “Lord Bishop of Birm ing ham.” The
preacher was the Eng lish per vert, Dr New man. “The mys tery of God’s
prov i dence,” he ex claimed, “is now ful filled. I do not rec ol lect of any peo- 
ple on earth but those of Great Britain who, hav ing once re jected the re li- 
gion of God, were again re stored to the bo som of the Church. But what has
God done for them? It is won der ful in our eyes. The holy hi er ar chy has
been re stored. The grave is open ing, and Christ is com ing out.”

We give but one spec i men more of those vaunt ings, re garded as hal lu ci- 
na tions at the time, the fumes of Ro man pride, the maun der ings of Pa pal
dotage. Alas! it has since been found that the maun der ing was on the side,
not of Rome, but of some of our own states men and ec cle si as ti cal dig ni- 
taries, who then spoke and wrote some very val or ous things, but af ter wards
could find noth ing to back up their big words ex cept lit tle deeds, or no
deeds at all. “The Pope,” said the Tablet of that day, “has made West min ster
an archiepis co pal see; and he has given to Dr Wise man, now a car di nal, ju- 
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ris dic tion over the souls of all men liv ing within the lim its of his see, ex- 
cept ing Jews, Quak ers, and un bap tized Protes tants.”

Thus did the Ro man ists, hold ing that a work of this sort so well be gun
was as good as fin ished, deem that the schism of three cen turies was now
healed, — that the hy dra of British heresy was crushed, — that the first sov- 
er eign on earth was vir tu ally con verted into a sub ject of the pon tif i cal
throne, and the might i est of ex ist ing em pires legally an nexed to the em pire
of Rome.

Fif teen years have since passed away. Do these vaunt ings now ap pear
ground less? Have these hopes been shown to be il lu sions? Has Rome slack- 
ened in the work; and, hav ing be gun, does she de spair of mak ing an end?
Have the foun da tions of the new Pa pal tem ple in Britain, laid in 1850, been
razed by the au thor ity of British law and the strength of British Protes- 
tantism? Are they rot ting in the ground amid the faint hearts and fee ble
hands of the Romish builders? Far from it. Who ever has re treated, these
men have not Their hopes are as high and their boast ings are as bold at this
day as they were then. And with rea son too; for the build ing then be gun has
nei ther been stopped nor gone back, but is ad vanc ing to its com ple tion from
one day to an other.
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The Par ti tioned Land.

WELL, but what avails, it is asked, this fine scheme of a re stored hi er ar- 
chy? It is a scheme, and noth ing more. It looks very pretty and very im pos- 
ing, ex tended on Pa pal parch ment, and seen in grand per spec tive, dressed
out with many an artis tic il lu sion; but one thing it lacks, — tan gi bil ity, and
re al ity even. The Pope has but reared an em pire in the air. He has left the
solid earth to us; and so long as we are mas ters of it, we make the Pon tiff
heartily wel come to con struct as many king doms in the clouds as he
pleases. His king dom and ours lie far apart: they are, in fact, in dif fer ent
worlds; and the two never can come into col li sion. In par ti tion ing Eng land,
he might, for that mat ter, as well have mapped out the moon, or crossed and
re-crossed our coun try with chalk-lines, or writ ten with his own apos tolic
fin ger, “I gov ern, and shall con tinue to gov ern,” upon the sea-shore when
the tide was out. In Wise man and his twelve suf fra gans we have but a rep e- 
ti tion of Sir John Fal staff and his men in buck ram. The red hat of the Car di- 
nal has not yet con verted Eng land; and the throne of Vic to ria still stands,
de spite the “Edict” hurled against it by the man on the Seven Hills. Why
should not the Pa pacy take a som no lent fit, and fall a-dream ing? and what
vi sion so likely to visit its pil low as that of mighty Eng land, with sack cloth
on her loins and ashes on her head, do ing obei sance be fore the Pa pal throne,
and, in to ken of pro found est pen i tence for her sins of three hun dred years,
so lic it ing per mis sion to kiss the Pa pal toe? But the Pa pacy will awake, and
find that it is but a dream. We dare say the _Times_ ex pressed very fairly the
gen eral mind of Eng land on the point when it said, in some such words as
the fol low ing, — that the re turn of Dr Wise man to our coun try, with all his
high-flown ti tles and his brav ery of of fice, need give us no more con cern
than if it had been the plea sure of his Ho li ness to be deck and be dec o rate the
ed i tor of the Tablet in style equally gor geous, and as sign him the puis sant
rank of “Duke of South field.”

It was nat u ral for us to rea son in this man ner. Our un ques tion able su pe ri- 
or ity in sci ence, in ma te rial wealth, and in po lit i cal power, — the cre ation,
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as we boast, of our own skill and courage, — has given us an over ween ing
sense, more per cep ti ble to for eign ers than to our selves, of self-suf fi ciency
and self-im por tance. We are the men. The love of lib erty is in our blood.
Our free dom lies safely en trenched within the dou ble fortress of law and us- 
age, of our so cial in stincts and our po lit i cal forms. The Pope, of course, puts
his own mean ing upon his own acts; but the ques tion is, not what he un der- 
stands by them, but what we un der stand by them. This rea son ing, we grant,
is very spe cious; but it is, we main tain, and will en deavor to show, thor- 
oughly fal la cious.

It is true, Great Britain is not yet con verted to the Popish faith. No one
— not even Rome her self — ex pected that this would hap pen in a day. But
Great Britain is at this hour nearer con ver sion — very con sid er ably nearer
— than at the pe riod of the Pa pal ag gres sion. The more one re flects, the
more one is as ton ished at the great change which a very short time has suf- 
ficed to bring about The Ro man de posit, like a crys tal liz ing salt, has been
adding layer af ter layer, and ex pand ing silently, yet con tin u ously, from one
day to an other. Look at it now: what so lid ity of nu cleus and what good li- 
ness of bulk, — and all within a few years! The Church of Rome has nearly
quadru pled her priest hood. She has quadru pled her mem bers, quadru pled
her funds, quadru pled her ed i fices. „ She is now as good as en dowed, and
ev ery year the coun try is ac quir ing a more Ro man look; and yet we con sole
our selves by say ing, “Eng land is not con verted.” Eng land’s Gov ern ment is
in the hands of the Ro man Catholic mem bers of the House of Com mons;
these, again, are in the hands of their priest hood; and to that priest hood nei- 
ther pen sion, money, nor money’s worth, can be de nied. The na tion, in both
its re li gious and its worldly sec tions, is sleep ing its quiet sleep. To Any one
who would rouse it by un wel come prog nos ti ca tions it mut ters in its sleep,
“Go thy way, bigot, for this time. Come back and call me when Eng land is
con verted.” Nor will this be long. What with the con tin ual flow of Ro man- 
ists from Ire land; what with the in creas ing man u fac ture of Pa pists in the
Ruseyite camp; and what with the re coil in fa vor of Rome from in fi delity,
— for to weak and fright ened minds that Church will ap pear the only real
pro tec tion from, and the only ef fec tual bul wark against, a uni ver sal skep ti- 
cism, — the progress of Ro man ism will go on, not sim ply in an arith meti cal
pro gres sion; — it will pro ceed in ge o met ri cal ra tio. The bal ance nu mer i- 
cally is still in our fa vor; but from one hour to an other it tends to wards
equipoise. The Ro man com mu nity, like the cave of Cau cus, ex hibits many a
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foot-print go ing in, but it shows nulla ves ti gia retror sum. One per vert to day,
a dozen to mor row, an hun dred the day af ter; and with whom will the ma jor- 
ity be found very soon? “And surely the moun tain fall ing cometh to nought,
and the rock is re moved out of his place.” And when the moun tain of our
Protes tantism has fallen with this cease less cor rod ing and trick ling down of
its sub stance, and we go back, and cry to a slum ber ing na tion, “Awake,
arise!” we shall be an swered, “It is too late now: Eng land is con verted.”

The ques tion is, not what the Pope un der stands by the restora tion of the
hi er ar chy, but what we un der stand by it. So do many most con fi dently ar- 
gue, as if this were de ci sive of the whole mat ter. This, doubt less, is a true
canon of in ter pre ta tion in or di nary cases. But those who so orac u larly enun- 
ci ate it, and so con fi dently rely upon it, in this case to tally mis ap ply it They
fail to take into ac count, be cause they do not, or will not, un der stand it, the
pe cu liarly sub tle ge nius of the Church with which they are deal ing, and the
mar velous ef fi cacy which she at tributes to all her ar range ments. The
Church of Rome is a Church of shams in one sense, but in an other she is,
above all other Churches, a Church of re al i ties. As a moral and spir i tual or- 
ga ni za tion, she is a sham; as a po lit i cal and earthly con fed er a tion, she is a
com pact, en er getic, ter ri ble re al ity. There is not un der the sun a greater con- 
trast than there is be twixt the necro man tic and il lu sory char ac ter of the
agency which she em ploys for her spir i tual ends, and with which, nev er the- 
less, she leads a great many clever peo ple, as we say, by the nose, and the
in tense com mon sense, and the al most, in deed we may say the al to gether,
su per hu man knowl edge of hu man na ture, es pe cially of its weak nesses, with
which she labors to at tain her po lit i cal and worldly ob jects. She never does
any thing with out a mean ing, and that mean ing she al most al ways con trives
to make good. And we may de pend upon it, that what ever Rome un der- 
stands by the Pa pal ag gres sion she will com pel us too to un der stand by it in
the long run: what she holds to be its le gal im port she will even tu ally oblige
us to rec og nize as its ac tual im port. We main tain, there fore, that the ques- 
tion is, not what we un der stand by the restora tion of the hi er ar chy, but what
Rome un der stands by it. What, then, does she un der stand by it?

And, first, to de ter mine this ques tion, it is not enough to look at the form
of the act. The fun da men tal and pri mary con sid er a tion here is the char ac ter
and con sti tu tion of the Church whose act it is.

It has been said with great plau si bil ity, that the Epis co pal Church parcels
out Scot land into dio ce ses; that the Free Church par ti tions it into Pres by ter- 
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ies and Syn ods; and that the Wes leyan Con fer ence, and other re li gious bod- 
ies, map and over-map, cross and re-cross, with their ec cle si as ti cal lines, the
sur face of Eng land. In fact, you can con ceive of Great Britain as cov ered
from sea to sea with these ec cle si as ti cal ar range ments, ly ing one above an- 
other, like the coat ings of a bulb or the retic u la tions of a plant Rome comes,
and adds one more to those pre vi ously ex ist ing. You have not said a word
about the for mer: why ob ject to this last? We ob ject be cause the two cases
are widely dis sim i lar.

Other de nom i na tions are purely spir i tual so ci eties. They ex ist for only
spir i tual ob jects: their or ga ni za tion is spir i tual; and the power they wield is
solely spir i tual: there fore any map ping out of the coun try on their part is,
and only can be, spir i tual. They all rec og nize, prac ti cally as well as the o ret i- 
cally, the two great ju ris dic tions, the tem po ral and the spir i tual; and while
they claim full lib erty of ac tion within the one, they as ex pressly dis claim
all right of en trance into the other. Any at tempt to ex er cise a par ti cle of tem- 
po ral ju ris dic tion would amount to a fla grant vi o la tion of their most fun da- 
men tal prin ci ples, and would speed ily re sult in their de struc tion. But the
Church of Rome dif fers rad i cally on the point in ques tion from all other
Churches. She is not a pure, but a mixed so ci ety: the sec u lar el e ment en ters
as largely as does the spir i tual into her con sti tu tion. Her ju ris dic tion must be
of the same kind with her con sti tu tion. In con sti tu tion, we have said, she is
a mix ture of tem po ral and spir i tual power; and of the same mixed kind must
be the au thor ity she wields. She can ad vance no claim, and make no ar- 
range ment for giv ing that claim scope, which does not em body the tem po ral
quite as much as it does the spir i tual el e ment. It would be not less in vi o la- 
tion of the fun da men tal prin ci ples of this Church to forego the tem po ral ju- 
ris dic tion than it would be in other Churches to claim it. And when Pa pists
ridicule the idea of their Church seek ing to ex er cise tem po ral ju ris dic tion,
and speak of her con fin ing her self to spir i tual power, they are sim ply pre- 
sum ing on Protes tant ig no rance, and, for the good of their Church, are con- 
ceal ing and deny ing her fun da men tal prin ci ples.

But, sec ond, the restora tion of the hi er ar chy has in it a new spir i tual
claim. That spir i tual claim is rested on a ter ri to rial ba sis. Be fore time we
had, no doubt, Popish bish ops in the coun try; but let us mark the dif fer ence.
They were here, not in their char ac ter of bish ops, but in their char ac ter of
mis sion ar ies. They bore ti tles taken from other coun tries, and from old ex- 
tinct bish oprics. Dr Wise man, for in stance, was Bishop of Melipota mus,
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and Dr Gill is of Ed in burgh was Bishop of Limyra. At Rome these ec cle si- 
as tics were viewed as hav ing a ter ri to rial re la tion to these places, wher ever
they are, and epis co pal ju ris dic tion over all their in hab i tants, if they have
any; but in our coun try they were sim ply mis sion ar ies, or mis sion ary bish- 
ops. To Eng land they had no ter ri to rial re la tion; and they had no epis co pal
au thor ity, save only over the mem bers of their own Church in the land.

But the Pa pal ag gres sion brought this state of things to an end. It gave us
bish ops with ter ri to rial ti tles taken from our great cities, — for the law pro- 
hibit ing the as sump tion of the ti tles of ex ist ing bish oprics was evaded, —
and so it gave us bish ops with a ter ri to rial re la tion to Great Britain, and
epis co pal ju ris dic tion over ev ery bap tized man and woman in their sev eral
dio ce ses. In stead of a mis sion, hence for ward we had a reg u larly con sti tuted
Church, with ter ri to rial re la tions, and epis co pal au thor ity, not over Ro man- 
ists only, but over all. The Pa pal ag gres sion rooted the Ro man Church in the
soil, and gave it in feft ment, as it were, of stone and earth. The Pope
stamped his seal upon Great Britain as his own, — his own to dis trib ute ter- 
ri to ri ally, to teach doc tri nally, and to gov ern by di rect Spir i tual power and
in di rect tem po ral power. There is nei ther Church nor Chris tian ity in Great
Britain, in the eyes of the Church of Rome, but her self.

Not to go back upon the spec i mens of Pa pal vaunt ings al ready given as
de ci sive of the light in which the Pa pal ag gres sion, to this hour steadily
pros e cuted, was held by its au thors, we ad duce only the fig ure of Dr Wise- 
man. “Catholic Eng land,” said he, in his “Pas toral,” “had been re stored to
its or bit in the ec cle si as ti cal fir ma ment, from which its light had long van- 
ished, and be gins anew its course of reg u larly ad justed ac tion round the
cen ter of unity, the source of ju ris dic tion, of light, and of vigor.” Who or
what was this un happy planet, — this “Son of the Morn ing,” which had
long been fallen from heaven? Not the Ro man ist body in Eng land, surely?
It had never strayed from its “or bit:” its light had not “long van ished.” This
fallen star is, with out doubt, — in deed, there is a heresy in the Car di nal’s
words should we in ter pret them oth er wise, — Great Britain, the whole body
of the peo ple, which for three cen turies had strayed in the gloom of Protes- 
tant night; but which, by the grace of the Pope, and the om nipo tence of In- 
fal li bil ity, is now re stored to its or bit. It was upon the British peo ple as such
that Rome fas tened this claim, which she holds to be le gal and valid to all
and ev ery ef fect with ter ri to rial bish oprics in other Catholic coun tries, and
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to be en forced as such, when cir cum stances shall per mit, by the pow ers and
penal ties for that end made and pro vided.

But, third, this par ti tion ing of the coun try is man i festly an usurpa tion of
the pow ers of the Sov er eign. To erect ter ri to rial sees, and ap point, is, in
virtue of the ec cle si as ti cal supremacy, the Queen’s sole pre rog a tive. So has
the Con sti tu tion of the coun try de creed. But here comes a for eign po ten tate,
and does what the law de clares the Queen, and the Queen alone, has a right
to do. Is not this to in sult the Sov er eign, vi o late the law, and de grade the na- 
tion?

We are aware that there is a dif fer ence of opin ion among our selves as to
this part of our Con sti tu tion, — the ec cle si as ti cal supremacy, to wit. But the
ques tion is not, whether the power of the head of the State to ap point the of- 
fi cers of the Church be right or wrong morally con sid ered, but whether it is
right or wrong legally and con sti tu tion ally con sid ered, — whether, in short,
the Queen’s ec cle si as ti cal supremacy be ac cord ing to law. This ad mits of
but one an swer: most un de ni ably it is. Right or wrong, the na tion has so or- 
dained. If we wish that the laws of Great Britain should be changed, we will
change them our selves. We give to no for eign Power on earth, — we give to
nei ther Pope nor Kaiser, — right to step in and al ter our laws. But this man
in pur ple has claimed a right to al ter the law. What the Queen could not do,
for she has no dis pens ing power in the mat ter, — what the na tion would not
per mit any of its own courts or ser vants to do, — this legate of a for eign
prince has done. We main tain that he has com mit ted an usurpa tion upon the
Queen’s pre rog a tive, and of fered an af front to the na tion’s in de pen dence
and dig nity. That we put no forced in ter pre ta tion upon this act, but that, on
the con trary, Rome held that this was the real mean ing of the Pa pal ag gres- 
sion, we may quote the words of the Paris Univers of that day. The Univers
dis tinctly tells us that the “Edict from the Flaminian Gate” ef faced all pre vi- 
ous ter ri to rial sees in Eng land, and put down all ec cle si as ti cal dig ni taries set
up by the Queen. The chairs of York and Can ter bury were no more. “From
the pro mul ga tion of the brief,” said the Univers, “there ex ists nei ther see of
Can ter bury, nor of York, nor Lon don, nor any of the sees es tab lished an te- 
rior to the Ref or ma tion. The per son ages who shall for the fu ture as sume the
ti tles of Arch bishop of Can ter bury and Bishop of Lon don will be mere in- 
trud ers, schis matic prelates, with out any spir i tual au thor ity…”

In Eng land it is sought to calm ap pre hen sion by com par ing the new dio- 
ce ses and di vi sions to those of the Epis co pal Church of Scot land or the
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Methodists; but noth ing can be more false than such a com par i son. The
Methodists have never pre tended to at tack the spir i tual au thor ity of the An- 
gli can Bish ops, or, in di vid ing the dio ce ses of Lon don or Ox ford, to ab ro- 
gate the au thor ity of those sees, and ren der void and with out ef fect all acts
em a nat ing from the An gli can prelates who oc cupy them. We pre fer, since
the Holy See has thought fit, in its wis dom, to take this grave step, to avow
plainly and openly its bear ing, to at tribute to it all its im por tance, rather
than weaken it in or der to calm the ir ri ta tion of the en e mies of the Church.
Yes; the act of supremacy just ex er cised by Pius IX. de nies the ex is tence in
Eng land of all other spir i tual au thor ity save his own."

And, last of all, the greatly en hanced splen dor and pres tige which the
restora tion of the hi er ar chy has thrown around the Popish Church in Great
Britain is not un wor thy to be taken into ac count. Rome knows well that the
great mass of mankind are more gov erned by show than by re al ity. None
knows bet ter the value of the ad cap tan dum ar gu ment. She has here em- 
ployed it to pur pose. In stead of a Church in hum ble serge, she has given us
a Church in cloth of gold. In stead of a lit tle mis sion ary staff, with out- 
landish ti tles, — men from Tra choni tis and Sar diac, — she has sent us bish- 
ops from the very foot of the throne of the Vicar of God. In stead of a non de- 
script body, half-mis sion ary, half-epis co pal, stand ing on two coun tries at
once, hav ing one foot in Melipota mus and an other in Lon don, one foot in
Limyra and an other in Ed in burgh, we have now a reg u lar and com plete hi- 
er ar chy, be di zened with ti tles sec u lar and spir i tual, full to the very brim
with apos toli cal au thor ity and virtue, singing its masses and recit ing its lita- 
nies in mag nif i cent cathe drals, and, with co quet tish air, now show ing it self
in all the brav ery of gilded char i ots in our streets, and now hid ing from pub- 
lic gaze, which it courts while it seems to shun, amid the shades of the
clois ter, — a full hi er ar chy, ris ing rank on rank in spir i tual pomp, from the
san dals of the ca puchin to the red hat of the car di nal. Thou sands who
passed it by un no ticed afore time will now stop to gaze, and fall down to
wor ship.

With all our ad vance ment, real in de pen dence of mind is still rare. The
world, to a large ex tent, still wor ships shams. Even in quar ters where com- 
plete eman ci pa tion from ev ery thing like su per sti tious thrall dom is loudly
vaunted, how of ten are we as ton ished to find a sneak ing rev er ence for the
Church of Rome! We dis cover this weak ness peer ing out in a hun dred quiet
ways, — many of them so well known that we need not enu mer ate them.
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A Bat tle That Was Not Fought.

HARDLY had the foot of the man in pur ple touched our shores till the
storm be gan to mut ter. But when he bad en tered, and thrown the gaunt let
down be fore the Queen and the na tion, then in deed did the tem pest burst.
The thun ders of pop u lar wrath awoke, and were heard to roll fear fully, and
ap par ently were con cen trat ing their ter rors around the mitered head of him
who, in evil hour for him self, as was be lieved, had so wan tonly pro voked
them. Some there were who even went the length of com mis er at ing the man
who, to gether with his too bold project, stood, as they thought, upon the
brink of an ni hi la tion.

In that pe cu liar sym bolic style which it pleases Rome to em ploy, and
which is so mean ing less to him who un der stands it not, but so fraught with
mean ing to the man who can read it, Wise man told the peo ple of Eng land
and of the world, that the Pope, his mas ter, re garded the Queen of Great
Britain as but his vas sal, and that no deed of hers had force or va lid ity till
coun ter signed in the Vat i can. By an un mis tak able act, he in ti mated that the
land was his, to do with it as he pleased, — to di vide and sub di vide it, to
put down whom he would, and to set up whom he would, — that, in short,
the de ity of the Seven Hills had ex tin guished all the lights of the ec cle si as ti- 
cal fir ma ment of Eng land, and had rolled it to gether as a scroll, and folded
it up as a gar ment; see ing that, hav ing been wo ven by hereti cal hands, it
was in cur ably tainted with Protes tant prav ity; and that the same power had
spread forth a new ec cle si as ti cal heav ens, and cre ated a new ec cle si as ti cal
earth; and that it be hooved ev ery dweller on that earth, — ev ery bap tized
man and woman in Eng land, — to ac count him self hence for ward a “good
Catholic,” un der peril of hav ing to an swer to Rome at a fu ture day; and no
sooner had this been in ti mated to us in the sym bolic deeds and metaphor i cal
words of Rome, than, af ter the first pause of as ton ish ment — the first few
mo ments of deep mus ing and mar veling at the in so lence of the man and the
haugh ti ness of his lan guage — was over, the blood of the na tion rose to re- 
pel the in sult.
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The Prime Min is ter of the day, Lord John Rus sell, in dited his Durham
let ter. He spoke with en ergy and courage; — ev ery sen tence, flash ing and
fiery, went to the mark like an ar row: but be had spo ken for the first and last
time. In this one ef fort Lord John had ex pended his whole stock of Protes- 
tant zeal, and hence for ward had nei ther heart nor hand for ef fec tual re sis- 
tance to the in vad ing foe. The prelates and clergy of the Church of Eng land,
whom Rome had so sum mar ily un frocked, plac ing them in the same cat e- 
gory with the muftis of Is lam and the fakirs of Hin duism, rose in de fense of
the va lid ity of their or ders and the Bib li cal char ac ter of their faith. The peo- 
ple of the land, whom Wise man had taken cap tive with his “Edict,” and led,
as it were, en masse to the bap tismal font, loudly protested against be ing
catholi cized against their will, and vowed to de fend their lib er ties as cit i- 
zens of an in de pen dent coun try, and their rights of pri vate judg ment as ra- 
tio nal be ings. The whole na tion was in mo tion.

Even Trac tar i an ism, which for years had been march ing with steady but
stealthy steps to wards the Seven Hills, quick en ing its speed the nearer it
drew to that cen ter of mys te ri ous but po tent at trac tion, sud denly stopped,
and, paus ing a mo ment to be think it self turned its face in the op po site di rec- 
tion. It blew out its can dles, took down its crosses, at tired it self in vest ments
a lit tle less fan tas tic, and learned to do its de vo tions with some abate ment of
that ex u ber ance of gen u flex ion and gri mace in which it had found so much
spir i tual ed i fi ca tion afore time. It now be held a greater than “York,” a
greater than “Can ter bury,” in the land. Like the old man who had prayed to
Death to come to his aid, and, when the grim spec tre stood be fore him,
prayed yet more earnestly that he would de part, so was it with the Trac tar i- 
ans, or, as they now be gan to call them selves, An glo-Catholics. This body
had in voked Rome to come and res cue it from the fet ters of Protes tantism;
and when it saw Rome stand ing over it, — when it felt the light of its red
eye, and heard the tones of its voice, still husky by rea son of old anath e mas,
— it fal tered be fore the ter ri ble pres ence, and prayed Rome to de part from
it — for a sea son.

Leav ing for a while the de bates of the sen ate and the weighty cares of
the judg ment-seat, learned and elo quent states men, don ning their ar mor,
has tened to do bat tle along side of their fel low-cit i zens. “Protes tant Eng- 
land,” — so spoke the Lord Chan cel lor at the in au gu ral ban quet of the Lord
Mayor in Guild hall, — "Protes tant Eng land is in formed that she has now
come un der a Catholic hi er ar chy. The hymn of tri umph for ad mis sion to
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equal ity in civil lib erty has given place to the note of in sult, tri umph, and
dom i na tion, an nounc ing that you have come un der a Ro man Catholic hi er- 
ar chy. Con sid er ing the lan guage of the doc u ment to which I re fer, and con- 
sid er ing the truly Ro man con struc tion which some at tempt to put upon the
oath of supremacy, it would seem as if some were act ing in an tic i pa tion of
the ful fill ment of an an cient prophecy, which rep re sents a car di nal’s cap as
equal to the crown of the Queen of Eng land. If such be an tic i pated, I an swer
them in the lan guage of Glo’ster, —

“‘Un der our feet we’ll stamp thy car di nal’s hat,
In spite of Pope or dig ni ties of Church.’”

The Lord Chief Jus tice of the Queen’s Bench, speak ing for all the Judges,
re frained from touch ing on this topic, — the one topic to which he found
that large and bril liant au di ence would lis ten, — only be cause he an tic i- 
pated the ap pear ance of his “Em i nence” the Car di nal and his “Ho li ness” the
Pope be fore his tri bunal some of these days, to an swer for their mis de- 
meanors; “and Pius IX, with triple crown,” his Lord ship said, “should re- 
ceive the same jus tice from him as if he were a sim ple parish priest.” These
val or ous sen ti ments were re-echoed by the city mag is tracy of Lon don, who,
to en cour age the rulers of the coun try in their stead fast res o lu tion to main- 
tain the in de pen dence of the throne and the an cient lib er ties of the king dom,
said that, “whether Min is ters led or fol lowed, one thing was cer tain, that
Britons never would be slaves ei ther to Pusey ism or to Pop ery.”

Satire, as well as grave ar gu ment, was called into req ui si tion on this
great na tional emer gency. Rea son, speak ing through the higher or gans of
the press, la bored to prove that the claims of the Pon tif i cal Court were un- 
founded and trea son able; and laugh ter, find ing vent in the lighter jour nals,
strove to ren der them ridicu lous. The shafts of irony grazed the Car di nal’s
hat. It was an nounced with great mock for mal ity, that his Em i nence Car di- 
nal Pan ta le one had ar rived at the Golden Cross, Char ing Cross, and that he
was bearer of a mes sage to the chief of the British Gov ern ment, de mand ing
the usual ac knowl edg ment on the part of the Sov er eign of Great Britain,
which has been al ways, and from all time, a fief of the Holy See. In case of
ob sti nate re cu sancy (which was not ap pre hended), his Em i nence was com- 
mis sioned to pro claim the Prince of Lucca sov er eign of these is lands, — the
Prince be ing di rect and un doubted de scen dant of those le git i mate mon archs
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of Eng land who were driven by re bel lion, the one to death and the other to
ban ish ment, from their palace of White hall. It was also an nounced that the
Holy Fa ther had ap pointed Mon signor Snooks, with the ti tle of Mar quis
Saint Bartholomew, Lord Chan cel lor of Eng land, vice Lord Truro, who had
not re signed; that the palace of Bed lam would be oc cu pied by the new pri- 
mate un til the palace of Lam beth should be va cated by the (tit u lar) Arch- 
bishop of Can ter bury, Mr Sum ner, to whom the of fice of parish bea dle had
been of fered; that the Cathe dral of West min ster would im me di ately be
taken pos ses sion of by its right ful own ers; that the hea then tem ple erected
on the site of the old Basil ica of St Paul’s would be given to Madame Tus- 
saud, who was in treaty for it; and that, in fine, the statue of Saint Mary-
Axe, op po site the Post-Of fice, had on the pre vi ous Wednes day be gun to
wink with its left eye in so con vinc ing a man ner, that thirty-three let ter-car- 
ri ers, and two com mer cial gen tle men stay ing at the Bull and Mouth, were
in stantly con verted.

Thus the move ment ap peared to be truly na tional. It ex tended to all parts
of the king dom. It em braced all classes and ranks, from the Prime Min is ter
down wards. It in cluded all bod ies, from the hi er ar chs of Eng land to the
Methodists of Wales and the Pres by te ri ans of Scot land, — from the cor po- 
ra tion of the me trop o lis to the town coun cils of the prov inces. Memo ri als
were pre sented to the Queen, and pe ti tions were sent to Par lia ment The
coun try pre sented the ap pear ance of a vast spir i tual camp; and the din of
spir i tual war rung over the whole land. A touch of the melo dra matic was
thrown into what ap peared to be fast be com ing a tragedy, by “the Right
Rev erend Fa ther in God, William, Lord Bishop of Brechin.” This prelate
was heard to lift up his voice in the midst of the com mo tion, and protest
against the Pa pal ag gres sion on the ground of its be ing an un broth erly act. It
was, he held, an in va sion of the rights of one bishop by an other bishop. It
was — oh, mon strous and un heard-of usurpa tion! — the Bishop of Rome
in trud ing into the dio cese of his brother the Bishop of Brechin.

The only prac ti cal mea sure which re sulted from all this amount of
protes ta tion was the Ec cle si as ti cal Ti tles Act. As, a mea sure of re sis tance to
the Pa pal ag gres sion, that act was mis er ably in ad e quate. As orig i nally
drafted, it con tained some clauses which might have helped to de feat one
main ob ject the Church of Rome had in view in the ag gres sion, namely, the
more easy ac cu mu la tion of prop erty from deathbeds. The orig i nal draft, af- 
ter pro hibit ing, un der a penalty of one hun dred pounds, the as sump tion of
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ec cle si as ti cal ti tles taken from any place in the united king dom, ex cept in
the case of the dig ni taries of the Es tab lished Church, went on to de clare null
and void all deeds ex e cuted by per sons bear ing the pro hib ited ti tles; and it
pro vided, more over, that all lega cies and gifts be queathed to per sons with
such ti tles, or for their pur poses, should be con fis cated to the Crown. Even
had the bill passed with these pro vi sions, so nec es sary for the pro tec tion of
the sub ject, and es pe cially of the dy ing Pa pist, means would eas ily have
been found to evade it. Sim ply by omit ting the quasi ti tle in a deed of gift,
or by sub sti tut ing one par ti cle for an other, — an at for an of, for in stance,
— the bill would have been ren dered in op er a tive, and the death-bed of the
Pa pist thrown open to the in va sion of the priest But be fore the bill had
passed, — in deed, be fore it had been brought in, — these clauses were
struck out.1

All that now re mained of the bill was its open ing clause, for bid ding any- 
one to as sume an ec cle si as ti cal ti tle taken from any city, town, or county of
the united king dom, and vis it ing the of fense with the for mi da ble penalty of
one hun dred pounds. This was all the fruit of the great ag i ta tion which had
pre vailed in the coun try for a full half-year be fore the pass ing of the bill.
The act was ut terly pow er less to pre vent the erec tion of the hi er ar chy, or to
hin der the syn od i cal ac tion that was meant to fol low. The Gov ern ment be- 
lieved, at least they main tained, that syn od i cal ac tion would be im pos si ble
un der the bill; but ob vi ously and un de ni ably there was noth ing to pre vent
Dr Wise man chang ing of into at, and as sem bling his suf fra gans in synod the
very next day. The bill did not deal with the car di nalate, — the first, the
most of fen sive, and the most eas ily dis posed of part of the af fair. A prince
of an other State, he was per mit ted to re side and to ex er cise do min ion, in the
name of a for eign po ten tate, in the Queen’s do min ions. The Pa pal ma chin- 
ery im ported with the Car di nal, or to be im ported in years to come, into the
coun try, could be worked with out check or chal lenge. What, then, had the
coun try gained by the bill of the Gov ern ment? It had gained this, and only
this, — that as soon as the mea sure should have be come law, Dr Wise man
would be obliged to sub scribe him self Arch bishop at West min ster, in stead
of Arch bishop of West min ster. Prac ti cally the coun try has not gained even
this small ad van tage; for, slight as was the change re quired to sat isfy the
law, Dr Wise man did not put him self to the trou ble of mak ing it He has
gone on from that day to this sub scrib ing him self Arch bishop of West min- 
ster; and his suf fra gans have fol lowed his wor thy ex am ple, just as if no Ec- 
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cle si as ti cal Ti tles Act were in ex is tence. We do not rec ol lect a sin gle at- 
tempt on the part of Gov ern ment to put in force their own act It was passed,
put upon the statute-book, and there the mat ter ended.

Had the Pa pal ag gres sion taken place in the times of the Com mon wealth,
— an oc cur rence which it is not easy to con ceive of as hap pen ing while the
Lord Oliver was at White hall, — Cromwell would not have so dal lied with
it. The Car di nal would never have been per mit ted to see his brave see of
West min ster. His red hat, if not hung up at his point of de barka tion, as a ter- 
ror to all sim i lar in vaders of the na tion’s in de pen dence in time to come,
would, ere two hours had elapsed, have been hur ried across the Chan nel.
Ad mi ral Blake would have been un der weigh for Civita Vec chia; a bat tal ion
of Iron sides would have de manded ex pla na tions in the Vat i can, and, if they
found them un sat is fac tory, they would to a cer tainty have brought the Pon- 
tiff, not as Lord Camp bell, in a fig ure, but in ac tual fact, to an swer in his
own proper per son be fore Cromwell’s Lord Chief Jus tice; and they might
have brought away, at the same time, Pe ter’s chair, deem ing it likely that
there was no far ther use for it at Rome, and that its more ap pro pri ate place
was the British Mu seum, along side the great bull of Nin eveh and other kin- 
dred cu riosi ties.

We live in a dif fer ent age. Still, be twixt what would cer tainly have been
the de ci sive and sum mary pro ceed ing of the states men of Queen Eliz a beth
or of Cromwell, and the abortive ex pe di ent of the British Gov ern ment in
our day, there was room, surely, for a mea sure which, with out trench ing on
con science, would have vin di cated the in de pen dence of the na tion, and
shielded the Queen from the traf fick ings of the Pope and the Car di nal.

Mean while Wise man stood firm. The realm of Eng land ap peared to rock
to and fro be neath him: still he moved not Nay, when the storm was at its
loud est, he found courage to speak a few quiet but very dar ing words. He
knew well how un flinch ing the spirit, and how im mov able the pur pose, of
Her who stood be hind him. He had also taken the mea sure, with tol er a ble
ac cu racy, of the sin cer ity and strength of those who bran dished their
weapons in front He waited, there fore, un til the storm should sub side, that
he might go on with his work.

Thus did the trum pet sum mon the na tion to a bat tle which, alas! never
has been fought. The noise we made but de ceived our selves: it did not de- 
ceive Rome.
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1. This year, 1865, the Lord Chan cel lor of Ire land has de clared a legacy
il le gal for the sup port of two Do mini can priests, on the ground that by
this Act (which is in sub stance that of 10 Geo. IV.), it was il le gal for
any of the or der of Do mini cans, etc. to come into Great Britain or Ire- 
land. The same would ap ply to Romish Ec cle si as ti cal Ti tles.↩ 
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The Em pire Within The Em pire.

WHEN THE EARTH QUAKE had sub sided, and the ground, which had heaved
like the ocean in a storm while the shock lasted, was again still, the Car di- 
nal pro ceeded with his ed i fice. The se vere but short-lived hur ri cane had
taught him a les son, which he was wise enough not to dis re gard. He oc cu- 
pied him self heart and hand with his work; but, if he la bored as en er get i- 
cally as ever, he said less about it than be fore.

He no longer pro claimed what he was do ing from the house top. The
build ing pros pered none the less that it pro ceeded in si lence.

The ma te ri als of which the new Ro man ed i fice in Great Britain was to
be con structed were al ready all fash ioned. The great stones with which this
sec ond Pan theon (for the Ref or ma tion had thrown down the first) was to be
reared had been blocked and chis eled by the cun ning ar ti fi cers of other
days. They lay ready to the Car di nal’s hand in the great quar ries of the Pon- 
tif i cal the ol ogy and ca su istry; and all that Wise man had to do was to send
and fetch them, and pile them one upon the other, ac cord ing to the in struc- 
tions for that end framed by the great builders of this and of for mer ages.
There was no need to alarm any one by a noise of axes and ham mers. Like a
tem ple of a very dif fer ent sort, erected in early times, the Car di nal’s build- 
ing rose in si lence. We pray our read ers to lend us their un der stand ings,
while we try to de scribe to them the fash ion of the house, the height of its
walls, its length and its breadth, its go ing out and its com ing in.

The real ob ject and aim of the Pa pal ag gres sion plainly, as briefly stated
by Car di nal Wise man, was to in tro duce Canon Law. This an nounce ment
awak ened lit tle alarm, for this rea son, that its real sig nif i cance was scarce
per ceived. The sound struck upon the na tion’s ear, but the sense failed to
reach its un der stand ing. Had the Car di nal said that he came to claim pon tif i- 
cal ju ris dic tion over ev ery bap tized per son in Great Britain, and to com pel
sub mis sion, in time con ve nient, by fine, by im pris on ment, and by death, the
an nounce ment would have star tled us. Or even had he said that he came to
in tro duce into Eng land the com mon law of the Ro man States, first over a
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sixth or so of her Majesty’s sub jects, and ul ti mately, as he hoped, over them
all, the in ti ma tion would have awak ened our fears. But the Car di nal war ily
avoided a plain ness of speech that would have been so very dan ger ous. He
qui etly let fall, as if they had been words of course, the harm less in ti ma tion,
as it seemed, that he had come to in au gu rate canon law.

Canon law, it was be lieved by most, was a purely spir i tual code, noways
dif fer ent from the dis ci plinary rules of other dis sent ing bod ies, and would,
just as lit tle as theirs, in ter fere with the pre rog a tives of the sov er eign and
the rights of the sub ject. Can there, it was asked, be greater dan ger to Lib- 
erty in the Church of Rome car ry ing out her dis ci pline, than there is in the
Protes tant Church car ry ing out hers? If it shall be found, it was fur ther ar- 
gued, that there is a civil el e ment in canon law, which will bring it into con- 
flict with the Con sti tu tion of the coun try, how easy will it be for us to con- 
front and re pel that el e ment by the ap pli ca tion of the law of the land! Surely
the ghostly au thor ity of the Car di nal can be no match for the ma te rial and
tem po ral power of the king dom. If the Car di nal di rects the con science, we
gov ern the body. His hat can not over top Vic to ria’s crown, and canon law
must go down be fore British law. We had the Church of Rome in the coun- 
try be fore: we have that Church in the coun try still; only her bish ops, in- 
stead of pre tend ing to gov ern us from Baby lon, or from Tra choni tis, or from
some other far-off, and, it may be, fab u lous re gion, have now done us the
honor of as sum ing the des ig na tions of our own cities. So did the most part
rea son; and, rea son ing thus, they felt very much at ease in prospect of the
new regime: an other ex am ple of that se cu rity which arises from ig no rance.

It is to be feared that our peo ple still very im per fectly un der stand the
tremen dous in road that is made upon our Con sti tu tion, when a Romish
bishop pre sumes to as sume the ti tle of an Eng lish prelate. We have not the
slight est ob jec tion to a Romish bishop as such. Ro man Catholics are, and
have long been, as much en ti tled to have their bish ops as the Church of
Eng land and Ire land to have hers. Fur ther, too, they are quite at lib erty to
style them selves, if they please, Ro man Catholic bish ops in Liv er pool,
Birm ing ham, or else where; but when Dr Ul lathorne starts up Lord Bishop
of Birm ing ham, he as sumes a ti tle which only the Queen can be stow, and
with it a leg isla tive func tion which no sov er eign can be stow with out the
sanc tion of Par lia ment. The Queen her self can not cre ate new bish oprics; for
the sim ple rea son that, ac cord ing to the Eng lish Con sti tu tion, they gov ern in
spir i tual things the dio cese over which they are placed. They ex er cise mag- 
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is te ri ally spir i tual pow ers, and are, in deed, en ti tled, with the ex cep tion of
the ju nior bishop, to a seat in the House of Lords. When, there fore, Dr Ul- 
lathorne pro claims him self, or, which is the same thing, per mits Ro man
Catholics to pro claim him, to the world as Lord Bishop of Birm ing ham, he
means to in form us that he has a full right to the ter ri to rial gov ern ment of
Birm ing ham in spir i tual things. The law by which he has a right -to gov ern
is the canon law of Rome; and it is thus he gives us the po lite in for ma tion,
that he hopes and in tends one day to take un der neath his fos ter ing wing not
only the clergy and laity of the Church of Eng land, but the con gre ga tion of
the revered An gell James, those of the Wes leyan min is ters, the Scotch
churches, and all other heretics, of what so ever name.

If we had weighed the real sig nif i cance of the Car di nal’s words, we
would have been the bet ter able to gauge the quiet but ir re sistible power
that lay hid in his acts: we would have seen that the Church of Rome in
Great Britain had un der gone a great trans for ma tion; that it was no longer
what it had been for a cen tury and more; and that the Car di nal had de- 
posited at the bot tom of it a prin ci ple which ne ces si tated that from that day
for ward it should grow, should en croach, and should at last pre cip i tate it self
in open con flict upon British lib erty and law. The die had been cast as re- 
garded the fu ture re la tions of his Church to the em pire of Great Britain. The
truce which had lasted for a hun dred and sixty years be twixt the two was at
an end; and war was again pro claimed.

Now, we pray the reader to pause and re flect. What is there want ing here
which a tem po ral king dom should pos sess? We do not say a spir i tual king- 
dom. We af firm that here we have the en tire or ga ni za tion of a tem po ral do- 
min ion set up on British soil, and along side the throne of our Queen. We
have, in the first place, a king; we have, in the sec ond place, a law; and we
have, in the third place, a pretty nu mer ous body of sub jects. A king, a law,
sub jects: this is a king dom.

We grant all this, say some; but then, is not this just what may be said of
any other Church or ec cle si as ti cal body in the coun try? Have not they a
king or head? Have not they dis ci plinary rules, or a law? And do not their
mem bers or sub jects in some cases amount to mil lions? Is the Church of
Rome any more an em pire within an em pire than they are? It is at this point
that men go wrong. It is at this point that Rome comes in with her great de- 
cep tion; and, im pos ing on men by that de cep tion, she pro ceeds, un chal- 
lenged by us, nay, even with our aid, to in tro duce a civil el e ment into the
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na tion, and to erect a tem po ral king dom, which in sults the in de pen dence of
the coun try, and, by silent and sub tle means, un der mines its lib er ties. Her
po lit i cal aims are masked by spir i tual pre tenses, and pushed for ward by
spir i tual agen cies. That ren ders them the more for mi da ble. Her true char ac- 
ter, nev er the less, is of easy demon stra tion, would men only ad mit what is
demon strated to them. Rome wields a vast power of de cep tion; but the bet- 
ter half of that power lies in the fact that men are so will ing to be de ceived.
Great is her adroit ness, per fect her jug glery, con sum mate her craft. Still, it
were easy to un mask that craft, to lay bare that jug glery, to de feat and dis- 
arm that adroit ness, were men but will ing to lis ten to proof, or ready to fol- 
low up what is proved by cor re spond ing ac tion.

Once for all, we say, so far as Rome is a Church, let us tol er ate her: so
far as she is a monar chy, let us re sist her, — in the name of lib erty let us re- 
sist her, and by ev ery means in our power. This, as it ap pears to us, is our
true ground as cit i zens.

As Chris tians, our re la tions to Rome are some what dif fer ent. In our
char ac ter of Chris tians, we are bound to re sist even what is spir i tual in Ro- 
man ism. Rome is, and these twelve hun dred years has been, the grand op- 
po nent of the blessed gospel. Its Au thor she af fronts, and the souls of men
she de stroys. We can not there fore, with out heinous guilt, view with in dif- 
fer ence the con tin u ance of such a sys tem, much less its progress. And just
in pro por tion as we love the souls of men shall we with earnest ness and
vigor op pose that which de stroys them. But to do so by pains and penal ties
were per se cu tion. It were boot less, as well as tyran ni cal. The spir i tual can
be re sisted only by the spir i tual. How ever er ro neous we may deem the opin- 
ion of the Pa pist, he has the most in con testable right to hold it, so far as
man and hu man gov ern ments are con cerned. We have no more right to for- 
bid to him a be lief in any one of the dog mas of his Church, from the Im mac- 
u late Con cep tion down wards, than he has to en force such a be lief upon us.
Up to the point where he en croaches on the rights of oth ers, or in vades the
statu tory lib er ties of the coun try, he may pro fess and wor ship as he pleases,
with out chal lenge from man. If we com bat his er rors, it must be with ar gu- 
ment only. It is with the light that we can make war upon the dark ness.

But as cit i zens our con duct must be reg u lated by other con sid er a tions.
Our first duty in our char ac ter of cit i zens is the safety of the State. We are
solemnly bound to con serve its in de pen dence, to pro tect its lib er ties, and to
up hold unim paired and whole the au thor ity of its Sov er eign. If a ju ris dic- 
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tion is in tro duced which strikes at the ju ris dic tion of the Queen and the in- 
de pen dence of the na tion, in fact, ig nores both, — it mat ters not by whom,
nor un der what spe cious pre texts and dis guises, — the loyal sub ject has but
one course left him: he must re sist by the means com pe tent to him as a cit i- 
zen; that is, he must meet the po lit i cal at tack by a po lit i cal de fense. He be- 
trays his coun try, and he vi o lates the fealty he owes to his Sov er eign, if he
does not He con nives at in va sion: he be comes a traitor to lib erty.

But the Court of the Vat i can has made such an in va sion. It has in stalled
in Great Britain an other king; it has pro claimed over the na tion an other law;
that king and that law claim ing, not sim ply ju ris dic tion over the souls of all
bap tized per sons in Great Britain, but also a di vine and in fal li ble right to
de fine their du ties as sub jects, to con trol their ac tions as cit i zens, and to dis- 
pose of their goods on the plea of re li gious obli ga tion; for bid ding all ap peal
from its en act ments, and declar ing null and void all au thor ity what ever —
whether that of Queen, or Par lia ment* or mag is trate — which shall in ter- 
fere with its de ci sions; and it is pro ceed ing to gather un der the wing of its
alien ju ris dic tion a large body of sub jects, all of whom own the va lid ity of
its au thor ity, and yield them selves to it, so far as the yet su pe rior power of
British law will per mit them. This is not a Church: this is a monar chy, es- 
tab lished, no doubt, un der spir i tual pre tenses, and by spir i tual weapons, but
not a whit less po lit i cal on that ac count. Shall we per mit this alien king dom
to grow up be fore our eyes? The least we can de mand in re gard to it is, first,
that so far as it is po lit i cal, we shall re sist it by leg isla tive means; and, sec- 
ond, that so far as it is spir i tual, we shall re frain from en dow ing it. If we do
the lat ter, we sin against God: if we ne glect the for mer, we sin against our
coun try.

Let us sketch a lit tle more in de tail the or ga ni za tion and growth of this
new Ro man king dom.
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The King Of The New King dom.

IN GIV ING A RAPID SKETCH of the Ro man king dom which is ris ing amongst
us, our first at ten tion is due, of course, to its king. He does not, in deed, bear
the name, but most as suredly he as sumes the of fice. Nor does he wear a
crown: his sym bol of au thor ity is a red hat. He an nounced his ad vent
amongst us, like other sov er eigns, by the use of the royal pro noun; and he
opened his mis sion in terms right royal and im pe rial. “We gov ern, and shall
con tinue to gov ern,” said this po ten tate in scar let and fine linen, as he
stepped upon the shores of a coun try which he deemed much more his Mas- 
ter’s than the Queen’s.

But Car di nal Wise man1 is but a sov er eign-de pute. Be hind him stands the
Pon tiff. Pius IX., the king of the Ro man States, is present with us in the per- 
son of Car di nal Wise man. He is the real head of the new king dom which is
ris ing on the soil of Great Britain. The power by which it is up held, and the
au thor ity by which it is ruled, em anate from him, and are his; and ev ery
sub ject of that king dom, look ing be yond the Car di nal, rec og nizes in the
Pon tiff his supreme law giver and king. But inas much as the Car di nal is
more im me di ately be fore us, and is the os ten si ble head of this king dom, we
shall give to him the promi nence, in our ob ser va tions upon the na ture and
ar range ments of this new and ri val monar chy in Great Britain.

The first ques tion here is, Who is Car di nal Wise man, and what is his
rank? The man him self is an ec cle si as tic, but his rank and ti tle as Car di nal
are purely tem po ral. He is a sen a tor of Rome, a mem ber of the Elec toral
Col lege, a prince of the Ro man States, and, last and high est of all, hav ing
re gard to his sta tus in our coun try, as that sta tus is viewed at Rome, he is the
rep re sen ta tive of the Sov er eign of the Ro man States.

The next ques tion is, What kind of au thor ity is it which be ex er cises in
our coun try, and from what source does he draw it? Is it the case with the
Car di nal, as with ev ery other judge, mag is trate, and of fi cial in the realm,
that he de rives his au thor ity from the Queen, and that he ex er cises it in sub- 
or di na tion to the law of the land, and is amenable to that law? It is not so.
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The Car di nal’s au thor ity is drawn avowedly from a for eign source, — that
source the sov er eign of an other State; and it is wielded with out sub or di na- 
tion to the Queen or to the law. The Car di nal is ac count able to the Pon tiff
and to the Pon tiff alone. He is an in de pen dent ruler in the realm. As Car di- 
nal, he knows nei ther Queen nor law. He is a vice-king in the right of his
des ig na tion by the Pope.

But may it not be said that the supreme courts of ju di ca ture in the var i- 
ous re li gious bod ies ex er cise a ju ris dic tion which, like that of the Car di nal,
is not drawn from the Queen, and is not amenable to the law? There is a
wide dif fer ence be twixt the two cases, which we pray our read ers to pon der.
The ju ris dic tion of these bod ies has its source within the king dom: the
source of the Car di nal’s ju ris dic tion is un tJumt. These bod ies ex er cise a
purely spir i tual ju ris dic tion: the full half of the Car di nal’s is tem po ral. The
ju ris dic tion of these bod ies is an in te gral part of the Con sti tu tion, and is ac- 
cor dant with the law of the land, inas much as it is based upon the Bible,
which is part — in deed, the most fun da men tal part — of the Con sti tu tion of
the realm and its statu tory law. The Car di nal ig nores our Con sti tu tion, our
law, and our Bible, and knows only the ex cathe dra edicts of the Popes,
dead and liv ing, — the canon law. Our spir i tual courts sub mit their sen- 
tences, as re gards their civil ef fects, to the re visal of the civil courts, to
which they them selves are amenable in all things civil, — ren der ing to Cae- 
sar the things that are Cae sar’s, and to God the things that are God’s. The
Car di nal knows no dis tinc tion of things: his ju ris dic tion con founds all, and
sub jects all to the Pon tiff, who is to him God on earth. The mem bers of our
re li gious courts have each of them sworn al le giance to the Queen, and are
her sub jects. The Car di nal has sworn un con di tional al le giance to the Pope,
and there fore can in no true sense be a sub ject of the Queen or a mem ber of
the na tion; and if, mean while, he must in some re spects act as if he were, he
sub mits him self to the “pow ers that be,” not “for con science’ sake,” but
“for wrath’s sake.” His acts of sub mis sion are done vir tu ally un der protest.

So full, in de pen dent, and supreme is the au thor ity which has been ar ro- 
gated, and is now be ing ex er cised, by the new king, who has set up his
throne by the side of that of our Queen, and is cre at ing a Ro man king dom in
the heart of the British one. Ac cord ingly, his first act, as we have seen, was
an ex er cise of that royal supremacy which the na tion has vested in the Sov- 
er eign, whereby he de clared void all the ec cle si as ti cal ar range ments of the
king dom, and an nulled all ec cle si as ti cal ti tles and of fices, cre at ing oth ers in
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their room, in virtue of his own ple nary supremacy, given him by the Pon- 
tiff.

The po si tion of the Car di nal at the head of the Ro man body in Great
Britain has ac com plished not merely a change on the ex te rior re la tions of
that Church, but a change also, of no lit tle im por tance, in her in ter nal struc- 
ture and work ing. For merly the Popish com mu nity in our coun try was gov- 
erned by bish ops. Be ing with out a head, their ac tion was spas modic and fit- 
ful, and not un fre quently con flict ing. But this evil has now been cured by
the sub sti tu tion of a prince of the Ro man States, in whom the whole au thor- 
ity of the Ro man Church in Britain is cen tered, and by whom its whole ac- 
tion is wielded. The Car di nal is the Pope’s al ter ego: he speaks and acts
with the weight of Pe ter him self; thus bear ing down all op po si tion, ex tin- 
guish ing all di vi sion, and giv ing greater com bi na tion and power to the Ro- 
man Church than it has had for cen turies, or per haps than it ever had; see ing
the king dom in our day is more open than in al most any for mer age to the
free im por ta tion of Ro man ism in both its spirit and its edicts. In the Car di- 
nal, Rome has been brought to West min ster, Pe ter’s chair has been set up in
Great Britain, and the Vat i can has been trans ferred from the Tiber to the
Thames. The old spas modic and di vided ac tion of the Ro man Church
amongst us has been re placed by an ac tion that is steady and sys tem atic,
and which is skil fully di rected upon one great and well-de fined ob ject,
namely, the seizure of the coun try, to gether with the ap pro pri a tion of its
wealth, and the pros ti tu tion of its power, to the Pon tif i cal See.

If it be good that we should serve a for eign priest, let us no longer be the
sub jects of Queen Vic to ria. We may be well as sured that both we can not
serve. If slav ery be the bet ter part, let us be slaves. But if we pre fer to be
ruled by the Sov er eign of our own choice, and to be judged by the law of
our own mak ing, then let us halt no longer be twixt two mas ters. Let us be a
lit tle more de cided, and dally no longer with our Queen’s pre rog a tives and
our own lib er ties.

1. Since this chap ter was writ ten, Car di nal Wise man is dead. No doubt
we shall be fa vored with an other Car di nal. It is there fore un nec es sary
to change the name, which would oc ca sion some de lay.↩ 
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The Twelve Thrones.

IN SPEAK ING of the new monar chy that is grow ing apace amongst us, we
have given, as was right, prece dence to its monarch; and now it is fit ting
that we should speak of his in fe rior rulers. In Car di nal Wise man we be hold
the great apos tle of this sec ond plant ing of the Church in Britain. But the
Car di nal did not come alone: he was at tended by a goodly fol low ing of
twelve suf fra gans, who were to take part with him in this great work. These
are the princes of his king dom: these are the apos tles whom he and his mas- 
ter have ap pointed to sit on thrones, judg ing the twelve tribes or dio ce ses
into which the na tion has been di vided. Thus has the new king dom re ceived
at once unity and dif fu sion: unity in the Car di nal; dif fu sion in the twelve
suf fra gan bish ops.

The twelve ter ri to rial bish ops form an or ganic ma chin ery, which ren ders
the now cen tral ized au thor ity of the Ro man Church prac ti cally avail able for
the gov ern ment of Ro man ists in our coun try. The grand ob ject of the Pro pa- 
ganda in the erec tion of ter ri to rial dio ce ses, and the ap point ing of a bishop
over each, with ju ris dic tion, was “syn od i cal ac tion.” This was much in sisted
upon at the time. It was pleaded in de fense of the Pa pal ag gres sion, be- 
cause, with out bish ops with ter ri to rial sta tus and ti tles, syn ods could not,
ac cord ing to the rules of the Church of Rome, be con vened, and with out
pro vin cial syn ods the gov ern ment of the Church could not be car ried on.
The real drift of “syn od i cal ac tion,” and es pe cially its bear ing on the in de- 
pen dence of the na tion, was not then very clearly per ceived; but events have
since helped to make it ex ceed ingly plain. Pro vin cial syn ods are holden;
they pass de crees touch ing the gov ern ment of their Church; these de crees
are sent to Rome; at Rome they re ceive the sanc tion of the Pope; and, when
so rat i fied, they are re turned to Great Britain, hav ing all the au thor ity of Pa- 
pal bulls.

The monthly im por ta tion of bulls from Rome, and their pub lic procla ma- 
tion in the coun try, would have awak ened alarm, would have raised trou ble- 
some ques tions, and might have led even tu ally to the re vival of some of the
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old se cu ri ties against the traf fick ings of for eign priests; but these dif fi cul ties
are dex ter ously avoided by the con trivance of syn od i cal syn ods, whose
edicts, rat i fied by the Pope, are, in fact, Pa pal bulls, and, as such, re ceive
im plicit sub mis sion from the con science of ev ery Pa pist. There is thus es- 
tab lished a great man u fac tory of Ro man law on the soil of Great Britain.

Should we grant that these res o lu tions, passed in synod, and af ter wards
rat i fied at Rome, are mainly about spir i tual mat ters, it is nev er the less true
that they are spir i tual in such a way as to im ply the con trol of the body and
the dis posal of the goods of the Ro man ist. In truth, these syn ods charge
them selves with the reg u la tion of all mat ters ap per tain ing to their flocks as
a so cial and po lit i cal com mu nity. For in stance, they can place cer tain
classes of schools un der ban, or en join cer tain modes of po lit i cal ac tion on
their fol low ers. It is about such mat ters, much more fre quently than about
mat ters of faith, that these syn ods leg is late. And thus, un der the mod est
name of “syn od i cal ac tion,” a new or der of judges and courts is spring ing
up, ex er cis ing a species of hy brid rule, partly spir i tual and partly tem po ral,
over a large por tion of those who ought to be her Majesty’s sub jects, but
who, in fact, are the sub jects of Car di nal Wise man. Thus is the wedge be ing
silently in tro duced which is in tended to with stand the au thor ity of British
law, and to rend in twain the British na tion.

We have al ready ex plained the change which passed upon the Popish
Church in Britain at the pe riod of the Pa pal ag gres sion. From the Ref or ma- 
tion down wards that Church had ex isted amongst us as a mis sion ary in sti- 
tute: in 1850 she ceased to be a mis sion, and be came a Church, — a Church
with as com plete an or ga ni za tion, and as ple nary an au thor ity, as in Aus tria
or in Spain, or even in Italy. A few words will make the na ture of the
change very plain, and bring out at the same time its bear ing on the coun try.
The Pope’s di vi sion of the globe is ex ceed ingly sim ple and com pen dious. In
the first place, the whole world is his; for “the earth and the ful ness thereof”
has the Fa ther given to the Son" and “the earth and the ful ness thereof” has
the Son given to the Pope, his vicar. Look ing down upon it from the Seven
Hills, he sees that part of the world owns his sway, and that part dis owns it
The first he calls Chris ten dom; the sec ond he styles Hea then dom. Cor re- 
spond ing to this di vi sion of mankind, he has two sets of bish ops. He has ter- 
ri to rial bish ops for the Chris tian por tion of the earth, where his sway is
owned; and he has bish ops in part ibus for the pa gan and in fi del por tion of
it, where his sway is re jected. Pre vi ous to the Pa pal ag gres sion he sent us
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bish ops in part ibus, which was a clear to ken that he re garded us as form ing
no part of the holy land of Catholi cism, but that, on the con trary, he viewed
us as dwelling afar in those gloomy re gions where the light of the Vat i can
has not yet shone, and the apos tolic foot of ter ri to rial bishop has not yet
come. Here our por tion had been as signed us with pa gans and un be liev ers.
But, now that the Pon tiff has sent us bish ops with ter ri to rial sta tus and ti tles,
it is an equally clear to ken that he re gards us as res cued from our de plorable
es tate, as brought into the clear light of Catholi cism, as an nexed to the
Chris tian di vi sion of the world, and as shar ing equally with other Chris tian
lands in the un doubted priv i leges, and the yet more un doubted obli ga tions,
of gov ern ment by canon law. At Rome, then, the ag gres sion is viewed as
em brac ing not merely our souls’, but also our bod ies, nay, as ex tend ing to
the very soil of our coun try.

The Pope, then, has re sumed, in all its ful ness, his supremacy over our
coun try. Al ready we have tasted its sweets in the par ti tion ing of our land, in
the ap point ing of judges, and in the erec tion of courts to ad min is ter his tem- 
po ral and spir i tual ju ris dic tion. His gov ern ment ex tends de facto over those
who own his sway; it ex tends de jure over ev ery bap tized man and woman
in Eng land. In a hun dred points will his rule con flict with the Queen’s. In
ques tions touch ing ed u ca tion, mar riage, wills, mort main, and a great va ri ety
of other mat ters, will the pon tif i cal tri bunals come into col li sion with the
British courts; in many cases openly, but in a great many more pri vately and
se cretly. We shall have a con tin ual bat tle be twixt the two ju ris dic tions. We
shall have a per sis tent in va sion upon the one au thor ity by the other. Quiet
the na tion will not be per mit ted to know. Its pa tience will be ex hausted and
its spirit bro ken by cease less and bit ter wran glings. It will be dis turbed and
ag i tated by never-end ing striv ings for au thor ity and rule be twixt two em- 
pires, which will be seen strug gling for pre dom i nance, where one only
ought to reign in peace.
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The Law Of The New King dom.

THE NEXT QUES TION touch ing the new king dom is, By what law are its af- 
fairs ad min is tered and its sub jects gov erned? We an swer, by CANON LAW, —
“the real and per fect code of the Church,” as Dr Wise man styled it.

It is es sen tial to the right un der stand ing of our sub ject that we form a
clear no tion of canon law. It is the heart of the Pa pal ag gres sion; it is the
soul of the new em pire; and as is the law, so will be the king dom which will
spring from it. A glimpse into canon law will show us how largely the Pa pal
ag gres sion was po lit i cal, and how in evitably its de vel op ment must fill and
ab sorb the whole realm of Britain, ex pelling all, an ni hi lat ing all, and be- 
com ing the one sole, all-con trol ling power in the coun try.

The two grand char ac ter is tics of canon law are, first, it is an in fal li ble
code. It is not merely in fal li ble: it is the one in fal li ble au thor ity in the
world. All other codes are sub or di nate to it, and must be mod i fied by it. The
Bible it self is to be in ter preted ac cord ing to it. It is the or gan through which
an in fal li ble Church speaks to the Pa pist. The voice of canon law is to him
the voice of God. It gov erns his con science with the power of om nipo tence.

The sec ond char ac ter is tic of canon law is, that it is the code of a body
whose head is as re ally a tem po ral as a spir i tual prince. Be ing the com mon
law of the Ro man States, — for none other is there known, — it must nec- 
es sar ily rule as well po lit i cal and so cial rights as re li gious, and be the mea- 
sure, not of spir i tual priv i leges only, but of tem po ral also. It must ap ply to
all mat ters that ap per tain to men as cit i zens as well as Church mem bers; in
short, it must take un der its one com pen dious ju ris dic tion all that in other
coun tries is em braced un der two, — the spir i tual and the tem po ral, to wit
This, in deed, is the fact Car di nal Wise man came to in au gu rate, not a part
only, but the whole, of this code; for it can not be cut in two. It is easy, then,
to con ceive how much homage is left to the Queen, and how much obe di- 
ence is re served to the law, on the part of a com mu nity placed un der a code
which re quires of them that they shall love and serve their Lord and Sov er- 
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eign the Pope with all their heart, and all their con science, with the un qual i- 
fied de vo tion of their per sons, and the un lim ited sur ren der of their goods.

Keep ing these two char ac ter is tics of canon law in eye, let us next in quire
what is the range over which its au thor ity ex tends. As laid down by Popish
ju rists, canon law em braces three de part ments: — 1, Doc trine; 2, Morals; 3,
Dis ci pline. There is not much in these words to alarm one. But let us weigh
well their im port. The Ro man Church has a won der ful fac ulty for em body- 
ing the hard est mean ings in the mildest terms. Let us lift up our eyes, and
sur vey, in the length thereof and the breadth thereof the ter ri tory over all of
which canon law is the one supreme, in fal li ble au thor ity. It is, in truth, a ter- 
ri tory wholly with out lim its.

The first de part ment is doc trine. Canon law in fal li bly pre scribes what
the Ro man ist is to be lieve. With this, it may be said, we as Protes tants have
noth ing to do. We there fore pass it, and pro ceed to the sec ond de part ment,
— Morals, to wit. By morals, Ro man the olo gians mean ab so lutely all ac- 
tions what ever. Protes tant di vines are ac cus tomed to dis tin guish, un der the
head of morals, be twixt of fenses which a man may com mit as a cit i zen, and
faults which he may be guilty of as a Church mem ber, — be twixt crimes
which are pun ish able by the civil au thor ity, and sins which fall un der the ju- 
ris dic tion and dis ci pline of the ec cle si as ti cal ju di ca ture. The ju rists of the
Church of Rome ig nore this dis tinc tion. They in clude un der morals all ac- 
tions, of what ever kind, which a man, in what ever ca pac ity or re la tion, can
do; and there fore in ev ery ac tion they hold him amenable to the Church’s
dis ci pline. From ev ery ac tion, say they, there flow good or evil con se- 
quences to the Church; and there fore over ev ery ac tion of man it is req ui site
that the Church should stretch her dis ci plinary con trol. To canon law, —
that is, to the priest who ad min is ters it, — it ap per tains to say to what
school a man is to send his child; with whom his son or daugh ter is to con- 
tract mar riage; with whom he is to buy and sell; what opin ions he is to hold
on all po lit i cal and so cial ques tions; what party he is to sup port by his vote;
when he may obey the law peace ably, and when he must meet it with riot
and in sur rec tion; when he may ac count the sov er eign of the coun try in
which he re sides le git i mate, and when he must hold his ti tle in valid; and,
es pe cially if he be a rich man, does it minutely in struct him in all mat ters
ap per tain ing to a death-bed, not un fre quently, as the widow and the or phan
have cause to know, adding to its let ter of di rec tion the per sonal and watch- 
ful su per in ten dence of its priests. There is not, from the cra dle to the grave,
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an act done by the man, or an of fice filled by him, in which canon law does
not come in with its in fal li ble su per vi sion and con trol.

The third de part ment em braced by canon law is Dis ci pline. Dis ci pline is
a mild term. It sig ni fies in the Protes tant sense only spir i tual in flic tions; but
in the Ro man Church it has ter rors un known to us. The the ory of the
Church of Rome un der the head of Dis ci pline is, that the Church, be ing a
per fect and com plete so ci ety, must pos sess within her self ev ery thing nec es- 
sary for the ends of gov ern ment. But the power of pun ish ing breaches of its
law, the power of re strain ing and co erc ing re frac tory mem bers, is nec es sary
to these ends; and there fore this power the Church must pos sess.

No doubt, the Protes tant Church says, in terms, the same thing. She
equally holds that the power of dis ci pline is in her ent in her as an in de pen- 
dent spir i tual so ci ety, and that its ex er cise is es sen tial to her wel fare. The
dif fer ence lies in the dis ci pline ex er cised. The Protes tant Church holds that
this puni tive power must, like the Church her self, be ex clu sively, and in ev- 
ery case, spir i tual. Not so holds the Church of Rome. Rarely in deed are her
sen tences, even in their form, ex clu sively spir i tual; and in no case do they
end within the spir i tual sphere. They al ways em body a civil el e ment; they
al most al ways in flict a cor po ral and tem po ral penalty; and they are ever,
when re sis tance is of fered, to be car ried out by the civil arm. That Church
ac counts it not enough to warn, ex hort, re buke, and, in ex treme cases, to
visit with de pri va tion of spir i tual priv i leges. Her dis ci pline runs on through
the as cend ing stages of fine, im pris on ment, con fis ca tion of goods, loss of
po lit i cal and so cial rights, up to its last and ex tremest penalty, which is
death by burn ing. In the rear of her Church courts stands an ar ray of phys i- 
cal penal ties, — the rack, the dun geon, and the scaf fold. Such is the ec cle si- 
as ti cal dis ci pline of Rome. Such is her ec cle si as ti cal dis ci pline as pre scribed
in the canon law, as ex er cised in its whole ex tent at this hour in the Ro man
States, as ex er cised in France, and Spain, and other Popish coun tries, to all
the ex tent to which Rome has been able to ex tort per mis sion by her con cor- 
dats; and such is the dis ci pline un der which the whole Ro man ist body in
Great Britain has now been placed, to its whole ex tent in the ory, and to an
ex tent in fact that is al ready large, and is daily widen ing.

This makes suf fi ciently plain what is, and only can be, the real po si tion
of the Ro man ist body in Great Britain. They are un der canon law; and by
that law they are cut off and sep a rated from all around them. The moral
force of all other au thor ity and law is com pletely evac u ated as re gards
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them. They form ab so lutely, in po lit i cal as re ally as in re li gious mat ters, a
dis tinct and dif fer ent com mu nity. There are two na tions on the soil of
Britain: Queen Vic to ria the sov er eign of the one; Car di nal Wise man, as the
rep re sen ta tive of the Pope, the sov er eign of the other.

It may be said, in tol er a ble as is the slav ery of canon law, still, if the
mem bers of the Church of Rome are will ing to bear that yoke, it is no right
or duty of ours to ob ject to their do ing so: griev ous as this bondage is, it
does not af fect us. This is a view of the case wholly fal la cious. For, first, the
very prox im ity of slav ery is dan ger ous to lib erty. The glacier, amid the sun- 
shine and flow ers of a Swiss val ley, gives an icy chill to the air, and dwarfs
sur round ing veg e ta tion. So great an or ga nized sys tem of slav ery, men tal
and bod ily, on the free soil of Britain, as we now un hap pily have in the case
of the re stored hi er ar chy, must nec es sar ily cool down the po lit i cal and so- 
cial at mos phere, and, by fa mil iar iz ing us with the spec ta cle of bondage,
must, in sen si bly it may be, but not the less re ally, blunt our nice ap pre ci a- 
tion of lib erty, and tend to make us less jeal ous of our rights, and less
prompt in re pelling ag gres sion upon them. This we hold to be no small evil,
even though we had am ple guar an tees that in all time com ing the op er a tion
of canon law should be re stricted to the mem bers of the Church of Rome.

But the au thors of the Pa pal ag gres sion are at no pains to con ceal, that
nei ther on the ground of ex pe di ency nor on the ground of duty can they
con sent that the op er a tion of canon law, and the pon tif i cal supremacy
founded thereon, should be con fined within the nar row lim its of their own
com mu nity. They plainly enough avow that their ob ject and aim is to make
canon law uni ver sal, — that they will not rest till it has be come the one
code of the em pire, and till the supremacy of Queen Vic to ria has been dis- 
placed de facto, as they al ready hold it to be de jure, by the supremacy of
the Pon tiff This is the only log i cal is sue of the Pa pal ag gres sion; and stop it
pos si bly can not, nor is it in tended that it should, till it has reached this is sue.
To wards this is sue have its pro mot ers been push ing it with an adroit ness as
log i cal as it is per sis tent, and with a most un scrupu lous and dar ing courage.
Their ef forts have been crowned with a suc cess which is as en cour ag ing to
them as it is for mi da ble to us. They are near ing the goal day by day; and
from one year to an other the great king dom of Pa pal bondage is spread ing
wider, and wax ing higher, in the midst of the free king dom of Great Britain.

Let us sup pose that the Em peror of France sends across a mar shal of the
em pire to in au gu rate the Code Napoleon, and form a lit tle com mu nity of
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French men in Great Britain, and that, for the bet ter ef fec tu at ing of his de- 
sign, he par ti tions the coun try, and ap points an in fe rior of fi cer in each dis- 
trict, with power to hold courts, and ad min is ter the new code to all who
wish to en joy its ben e fits. And let us sup pose far ther, that the mar shal ad- 
mits into this “lit tle France” not only all born French men, but per sons of
British birth will ing to be de nat u ral ized, and to make pro fes sion of Voltairi- 
an ism. Or let us sup pose that the Czar of Rus sia de putes a grandee of his
king dom to in au gu rate “Pe ter’s Tes ta ment,” and form a “lit tle Mus covy” on
British soil, un der the mod est pre tense of be ing sim ply a Church of the
Greek rite. Or that the Sul tan of Con stantino ple should com mis sion to
Britain a chief mufti, with a tail of twelve suf fra gan muftis, to form a com- 
mu nity own ing and obey ing only the law of the Mo hammedan em pire, but
pro fess ing all the while to be a com pany of the “faith ful,” who swear by Al- 
lah, and be lieve that Ma homet is his prophet. Would we have any dif fi culty
in see ing what was meant in these sup posed cases? Should we not quickly
dis tin guish be twixt the be lief of Voltairi an ism and the Code Napoleon, —
be twixt the Greek rite and the rule of the Czar, — be twixt the faith of the
Prophet and the gov ern ment of the Prophet’s suc ces sor? In vain would the
one plead his de scent from “James,” and the other his com mis sion from "
Gabriel." In the name nei ther of apos tle nor of an gel should we per mit the
in de pen dence of the coun try to be at tacked. There is not a par ti cle of es sen- 
tial dif fer ence be twixt the cases we have sup posed and the Pa pal ag gres- 
sion; nor is it a whit more dif fi cult to dis tin guish — were we but will ing to
make the dis tinc tion — be twixt the re li gion of the Pope and the au thor ity of
the Pope. The re li gion of the Pope, like the re li gion of the Prophet, is still
one of the su per sti tions of the world. The one su per sti tion as well as the
other will in vade our coun try and find ad her ents. These we must tol er ate.
But the au thor ity of the Pope, which canon law has im ported whole and en- 
tire, is a dif fer ent af fair. It we can not rec og nize: it we can not en dow. To en- 
dow, or even to rec og nize it. is to be tray the in de pen dence of the na tion and
the sovereignty of the Queen.
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Canon Law Ver sus British Law;
Or, A Bat tle For Magna Charta.

CANON LAW, then, bears on its front a claim, in the Pope’s be half, of a
supreme, a uni ver sal, and a di vine sovereignty. This sovereignty em braces
both the spir i tual and the tem po ral ju ris dic tions. To be sure, there is a dis- 
tinc tion here in law, but not in fact, — a dis tinc tion all but un known to
canon law, though main tained by mod ern canon ists, be tween the spir i tual
and tem po ral ju ris dic tions, which go to make up the one supreme, ir re spon- 
si ble, and in fal li ble sovereignty of the Pon tiff of which it is but fair to give
our op po nents the ben e fit His spir i tual ju ris dic tion he pos sesses and ex er- 
cises, say such, di rectly: his tem po ral ju ris dic tion he pos sesses and ex er- 
cises in di rectly. But even these writ ers ad mit that the Pon tiff’s supreme
spir i tual power ex tends to all tem po ral mat ters which in volve duty; and as
there is no mat ter in which duty is not in volved, so there is no mat ter into
which the Pon tiff’s power does not pen e trate, and which falls not within his
in di rect tem po ral ju ris dic tion.

The Pope, then, ac cord ing to canon law, and even ac cord ing to the ad- 
mis sion of re cent ju rists, is the tem po ral as well as spir i tual chief of the
world. He is the one sov er eign, and all other sov er eigns can claim only
those pre rog a tives, and ex er cise only those pow ers, which are com pat i ble
with the supreme, the all-com pre hend ing, and di vine sovereignty of the
Pon tiff. Canon law saith ex pressly, “the con sti tu tions of princes are not su- 
pe rior to ec cle si as ti cal con sti tu tions, but sub or di nate to them;” and still
more plainly, “the Em peror ought to obey, not com mand, the Pope.” As the
power of a chief tain over his clan is nec es sar ily reg u lated by the para mount
ju ris dic tion of the sov er eign, who can ab solve them from their obli ga tion of
feu dal ser vice to their im me di ate su pe rior, so canon law gives con sis tently
to the Pope an anal o gous power. “The Bishop of Rome,” it says, “may ex- 
com mu ni cate em per ors and princes, de pose them from their States, and as- 
soil their sub jects from their oath of obe di ence to them.” In Reif f en stuel’s
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Text book on the Canon Law, pub lished at Rome in 1831, it is stated, “The
Pope, as Vicar of Christ on earth, and Uni ver sal Pas tor of his sheep, has in- 
di rectly a cer tain supreme power, for the good es tate of the Church, if it be
nec es sary, of judg ing and dis pos ing of all the tem po ral goods of all Chris- 
tians.” This is very plain. That the Popes un der stood canon law in its lit eral
mean ing, as con fer ring upon them a most com pre hen sive tem po ral ju ris dic- 
tion, the whole his tory of Eu rope since the tenth cen tury tes ti fies.

What, then, does canon law mean as ap plied to Great Britain? It means,
in the first place, the trans fer ence of the sovereignty of Britain from Queen
Vic to ria to the Ro man Pon tiff. It means, in the sec ond place, that the right
of Par lia ment to leg is late, un less in com plete sub serviency to ev ery re quire- 
ment of canon law, shall cease and de ter mine. It means that priests shall not
be amenable to the civil tri bunals; and that, when ac cused of trea son, or of
mur der, or of any crime what ever, the ec cle si as ti cal courts only shall have
power to try them. It means that the Pope shall be en ti tled to ap point to ev- 
ery ec cle si as ti cal liv ing in the coun try. It means the restora tion of the
Church lands, aye, to the very last acre. It means that Protes tantism is pun- 
ish able with con fis ca tion of goods, with im pris on ment, and, fi nally, with
death, at the hands of the civil mag is trate; and that ev ery sus pected man
shall purge him self to the sat is fac tion of a se vere and vig i lant tri bunal, or
die by fire. It means that those who die not in com mu nion with the Church
of Rome shall not have Chris tian burial.

Canon law, then, though based on a great re li gious dogma, namely, the
Vi car ship of the Ro man Pon tiff, is mainly a civil and po lit i cal code. The
pre rog a tives it claims are of a civil and tem po ral kind, namely, supreme ju- 
ris dic tion over per sons and lands. The pun ish ments it in flicts are of a tem- 
po ral sort, — con fis ca tion of goods, ban ish ment, im pris on ment, and death.
We hold, then, and we chal lenge any Ro man ist to dis prove our po si tion,
that any so ci ety formed on such a ba sis, and gov erned by such a code, is not
a re li gious, but a po lit i cal as so ci a tion; and that the man who at tempts to in- 
tro duce such a law into Britain throws down the gaunt let to the Queen. He,
in fact, en gages in an open at tempt to over throw the Con sti tu tion of the
coun try, and to ab ro gate all laws, all rights, and all priv i leges, which do not
em anate from canon law. We main tain that the Pa pal ag gres sion as much
con tem plates the over throw of our Con sti tu tion, and the sub ver sion of all
our lib er ties, as if the stan dard of open re volt were un furled,and arms and
armies raised to ef fect the en ter prise. Ev ery man who puts him self un der
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canon law deserts his Queen, throws off the au thor ity of British law, and
places him self, body and soul, un der a for eign dom i na tion.

Such is the con sti tu tional as pect of this ques tion. It is not a ques tion of
Church, or a ques tion of creed, but it is a ques tion, first of all, of na tional
in de pen dence. It is a trial of strength be tween the Queen and the Pon tiff,
which shall gov ern the realm of Eng land; and no one can make a con ces- 
sion to the Pope with out be com ing a traitor to the Queen. We are aware that
in this light our states men have not been brought to view it, else surely they
would not help for ward re bel lion. They per sist in look ing on the mat ter sim- 
ply as a re li gious con tro versy. Their mis take, how ever, can not al ter the na- 
ture of the case, which in dis putably is an at tempt — the more dan ger ous
since it is cov ered by re li gious dis guises — on the part of a for eign power
to ob tain supreme civil and spir i tual ju ris dic tion within the realm. Ev ery fa- 
vor con ferred on the priest hood, ev ery penny given to Maynooth, is a con- 
tri bu tion on the part of the na tion to help to over throw it self.

Some few shreds of British law might re main, such as did not come into
col li sion with the in ex orable claims of canon law; but they would be ut terly
worth less as a de fense of our lib er ties. Ev ery jot and tit tle of British law not
in har mony with the ghostly en act ments of canon law would be, ipso facto,
can celed; and our no ble code would be come a poor, shriv eled, palsied
thing, with out life or vigor. Even if the form of con sti tu tional gov ern ment
were suf fered to ex ist, and Par lia ment al lowed to as sem ble, its leg isla tive
func tions would be re duced to a dead let ter. It could not leg is late about a
col lege, or a school, or a con vent; it could not make laws about a new book,
or ex tend a new priv i lege to the sub ject, or im pose a new tax, or make a
rail road, or form a treaty with a for eign gov ern ment, with out be ing told that
in ev ery one of these mat ters the Church had an in ter est, and that Par lia- 
ment must guide it self by canon law, in other words, sur ren der the whole
leg isla tive pow ers of the coun try into the hands of the Church. Ev ery so cial,
as well as ev ery po lit i cal right, would come to be reg u lated by canon law:
our right to ed u cate our fam i lies, our right to trade, our right to speak, to
pub lish, to read, our right to marry, our right to be buried, would all be reg- 
u lated by this code, that is, they would be swept away al to gether. To all this
ex tent have we seen the Pope at tempt ing to in ter fere in Pied mont; and to all
this ex tent do the con cor dats framed with Spain and Por tu gal, and other
Con ti nen tal States, go. Those who think that the tri umph of Ro man ism will
bring with it only a few slight changes on the sur face of so ci ety, sim ply la- 
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bor un der a hal lu ci na tion. No: it will lay the axe to the root of the British
Con sti tu tion; and that no ble tree, which shel ters alike the Queen and the
peas ant, the no ble of Britain in his an ces tral hall, and the poor In dian on the
banks of the Ganges, will fall, and at the sound of its fall the earth will
shake.
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The Sub jects Of The New King‐ 
dom.

THIS, it may be said, is mere ab stract law. Strin gent as its en act ments
may be, and trea son able as its ob ject un doubt edly is, un less it has some way
of em body ing it self in fact, it can not en dan ger the rule of the Queen, or de- 
stroy the unity of the na tion. So far true. But we ought to bear in mind, that
there is daily grow ing up in the midst of us a con crete body, from whom
this law re ceives un ques tion ing and im plicit obe di ence.

In or di nary cases the king dom comes first, and the law af ter wards; for
the law is made for the sub jects, and not the sub jects for the law. But this,
which is the nat u ral and usual or der, has been re versed in the case of which
we are speak ing. First came the law; and that law cre ated sub jects for it self
This or der ob tained not in the most ab so lute sense; for even be fore the ar- 
rival of the Car di nal from the Flaminian Gate, nay, even be fore the Eman ci- 
pa tion Act of 1829, there was a con sid er able body of Ro man ists in the king- 
dom, who fur nished stand ing ground to canon law, and were made the ful- 
crum on which the lever of the Pa pal ag gres sion was rested.

But lat terly this body has been rapidly in creas ing in num bers and in
strength. This is to be as cribed to a va ri ety of causes: to An glo-Catholic
per ver sions, to the sys tem atic and skil ful work ing of the Romish hi er ar chy,
and last, but by no means least, to the vast im mi gra tion from Ire land. Pre vi- 
ous to 1829, Ire land was con fined to the west ern side of St George’s Chan- 
nel; and all the Pop ery, well-nigh, of the British is lands was in cluded be- 
twixt the two points of Gi ant’s Cause way and Cape Clear. But since the pe- 
riod of the Eman ci pa tion Act, Ire land has burst her bounds, and dif fused
her self all over Great Britain. Again and again we have seen the gates of the
coun try sud denly open, and its sons is sue forth in hun dreds of thou sands.
We have wit nessed cor re spond ing trans for ma tions, as if by en chant ment, in
not a few lo cal i ties of our own coun try. An Irish town has risen here, and an
Irish parish has emerged there. Af ter the fash ion of the house of our Lady of
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Loretto, and it may be by the same agency, whole vil lages of Irish cab ins,
with all their ac com pa ni ments, have been, as it were, car ried across from
the wilds of Kerry and the shores of Gal way, and safely de posited on this
side the Chan nel. This has hap pened, in part, we doubt not, at the wish and
by the ar range ment of the priest hood; but in still greater part, we are per- 
suaded, it has arisen from causes over which the priest hood had no con trol,
and which nei ther they nor any one else could have fore seen. But we have to
do, not with the cause, but with the fact, of this ex tra or di nary dif fu sion of
the Irish race, and the ba sis which it fur nishes, so op por tunely for Rome,
but so dis as trously for us, whereon to rear and set a-work ing the ma chin ery
of canon law.

Thus, a great va ri ety of con cur rent causes, — famine in Ire land, the rail- 
way en ter prise of Great Britain, im prove ments in agri cul ture, and the in- 
creased de mand cre ated thereby for un skilled la bor ers, — leg isla tive mea- 
sures, — all act ing to gether, have opened the flood-gates of Ro man ism, and
brought a del uge over the face of the whole land. No longer is the Pop ery of
the British is lands con fined, as it was but a few years ago, to one di vi sion of
our em pire, — Ire land, to wit. We now be hold a sys tem atic and uni ver sal
dis tri bu tion of it over the three king doms. It is en camped in our great cities.
There its ad her ents are counted in fifties of thou sands; and in some cases, as
in the com mer cial cap i tal of Scot land, and the great trad ing and man u fac- 
tur ing cities of Eng land, they amount to hun dreds of thou sands. We find the
Ro man ists in con sid er able force in all our sec ondary towns. They form an
item, — in some in stances a large one, — in the pop u la tion of our ru ral vil- 
lages; and they are scat tered by twos and threes of fam i lies over many of
our ru ral parishes. These small out ly ing colonies, in di vid u ally viewed, are
not for mi da ble; but viewed as parts of an or ga nized body, which one spirit
an i mates, which one will wields, and which one voice can on emer gency
bring into ac tion, their im por tance is great. They swell the num bers and
aug ment the power of the ag gre gate body. Thus do Ro man colonies dot our
coun try, af ford ing foothold, at ev ery short dis tance, to canon law.

When we take into ac count the un chang ing char ac ter of the Church to
which this vast body, now dis trib uted amongst us, be longs, the es sen tial an- 
tag o nism of that Church to free in sti tu tions, the ne ces sity that is laid upon
her to wear down, and ul ti mately root out, British lib erty, — when we think
of the ig no rance and tur bu lence of the Irish Ro man ists taken in the mass,
the pe cu liarly ma lig nant type of Irish Pop ery, and the use which the Church
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of Rome in past ages has ever found for such mobs, — we may well trem- 
ble at the dan ger to which the or der and peace of the na tion is ex posed. As
hangs the avalanche on the moun tain’s brow, or as rested the sword of
Damo cles above the head of its vic tim, so hangs this for mi da ble body above
the na tion. It may not fall im me di ately, nor for some lit tle time: it must
grow as the avalanche grows; it must rest as the sword of the tyrant rested;
and, while it is wait ing its hour, it will toil in our ser vice, and be to the na- 
tion a hewer of wood and a drawer of wa ter; but as cer tainly as the
avalanche de scends at last, so swiftly one day will this moral avalanche de- 
scend in thun der ing ruin upon the or der, the trade, and the lib erty of Great
Britain.

Is it we only who say so? Do not Ro man ists them selves pro claim the
same thing, and openly boast that their ad her ents are dis trib uted over
Britain as sol diers are posted on a bat tle-field? In the No vem ber fol low ing
the Pa pal ag gres sion, Fa ther Ig natius (the Rev. Mr Spencer) per am bu lated
Ire land, ad dress ing large meet ings on the con ver sion of Eng land, the peo ple
press ing about him, ea ger to kiss the hem of his cloak, and share in the
virtue of the holy man. Among other in flam ma tory ha rangues by which he
sought to rouse the hopes and the pas sions of the Irish Ro man ists, he was
re ported as hav ing spo ken at Lon don derry as fol lows " He as sured his au di- 
ence, in the first place, that if Napoleon had had the ad van tages en joyed by
the present cru sader, he would in fal li bly have in vaded and con quered Eng- 
land. For there are two hun dred thou sand Irish in Lon don, in a gar ri son, as
it were, im preg nably en trenched; there are eighty thou sand in Man ches ter,
the same num ber in Birm ing ham, and in other towns in like pro por tion.
Then, in Ire land it self, there is the grand army of six mil lions, — God’s
cho sen peo ple. If Napoleon had had such forces in the en emy’s coun try,
would he have hes i tated for a mo ment? Cer tainly not."

Fa ther Ig natius was not alone in his sen ti ment. Oth ers were found, not
among the priests only, but even among the laity, as fiery and war like as the
padre, — ready, if plots should fail, to prop a gate their faith by arms. For in- 
stance, there was pub lished at the time an ex tract from a let ter from Mr Am- 
brose Lisle Philips of Grace Dieu, to Lord Shrews bury, in which the writer
thus ex pressed him self: — “There will be no flinch ing on the side of the
Catholic Church.” “The de cree of our Holy Fa ther the Pope has gone forth,
and it will be up held by ev ery faith ful Catholic, from the great est to the
least, though Protes tant vi o lence should con vulse Eng land to its very cen- 
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ter.” “You are on your way to the holy city. Pray our Holy Fa ther to be stow
again and again his apos tolic bless ing on his chil dren here, who are ready to
com bat for his sa cred rights.” “The Holy Fa ther may count upon us: we are
the chil dren of the cru saders: we will not fal ter be fore the sons of Cran mer
and John Knox.” The chil dren of the “cru saders!” This re calls the days of
Si mon de Mont fort, and the fright ful tem pests which swept the south of
France and the val leys of the Alps, ex ter mi nat ing in blood the Al bi gen sian
con fes sors. It does not tend to re as sure us, to find the Catholic so fondly
cling ing to the hope that the era of the cru sades is not yet closed, that the fu- 
ture will pro duce its Si mon de Mont forts, and that the holo causts of the
Alpine val leys may yet be re peated in the cities of Great Britain. About the
same time, or, to be a lit tle more pre cise, on the 12th No vem ber 1850, a
pub lic meet ing of the Ro man Catholics of Man ches ter was held, at which,
as re ported in the prints of that day, a Mr Henry Tur ley, who de served to be
made a bishop, moved, and pre vailed on the meet ing to adopt, the fol low ing
res o lu tion: — “That the Protes tant heresy of this coun try, as a re li gion, is
dan ger ous to the peace and morals of so ci ety,” — the very plea on which
the Protes tantism of five cen turies ago was as sailed by the ter ri ble vi o lence
on which the Catholic imag i na tion so loves to dwell. The Irish masses lo- 
cated in our great towns are Rome’s ar se nals, — the “trea sures of the hail,”
which she has “re served against the time of trou ble, against the day of bat tle
and war.”

Some lit tle fore taste have we al ready had of what this force, that now
sleeps so qui etly in the midst of us, or rather labors so pa tiently for us, will
do when fairly roused. The ri ots of Belfast, of Birken head, and of Hyde
Park, were on a for mi da ble scale. They at tacked a right which we had
thought was in dis putably es tab lished, and which no party at this time of day
would dare to chal lenge, — that, namely, of free dis cus sion. They were at- 
tended by wreck ing, con fla gra tion, and blood shed; yet were these ri ots only
in signif i cant and pre ma ture skir mish ings, com pared with what we are fated
to see if mat ters pro ceed for a few years as at present We imag ine that we
have found a mine of wealth in the thews and sinews of the Irish Ro man- 
ists; but we must be per mit ted to ask, “Will” this “uni corn be will ing to
serve thee, or abide by thy crib? Wilt thou trust him be cause his strength is
great? or wilt thou leave thy la bor to him? Wilt thou be lieve him that he will
bring home thy seed, and gather it into thy barn? Wilt thou make a covenant
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with him, and take him for thy ser vant for ever? Lay thine hand upon him:
re mem ber the bat tle; and do no more.”

Most ob vi ous, as well as just, is our pun ish ment herein. Great Britain
has treated her sis ter Ire land very cru elly in deed; and now the cry of her
wrongs has gone up to heaven. But in what lay our in jus tice and cru elty to
Ire land? Was it in that we closed for so many years the doors of Par lia ment
against some dozen or score of Popish rep re sen ta tives? Alas for the idea!
Our crime has been in that we have left Ire land these two hun dred years sit- 
ting in dark ness; and now that dark ness in vades our own shores. We might
have filled Ire land long ere now from one end to an other with light; and
how dif fer ent in that case would her his tory have been! The ge nius of her
sons, and the vast re sources of her soil, would have made her one of the
chief glo ries of the British em pire, and one of the main bul warks of our lib- 
erty. In stead of this, her lost mil lions liv ing in beg gary, and, dy ing in a su- 
per sti tion that hides from them the Saviour, form the op pro brium of British
Protes tantism.1

Let us be stow a rapid glance on the or ga ni za tion of this force. In our
coun try, as ev ery where else where she ex ists, Rome strives to make vis i ble
her pres ence and power by im pos ing ar chi tec tural ef forts. Splen did cathe- 
drals are be ing built in our lead ing towns. These, of course, will be im me di- 
ately fol lowed by the for ma tion of chap ters, with canons, preben daries, and
so forth. Funds would ap pear to be eas ily forth com ing for the erec tion of
these ed i fices, and the per ma nent en dow ment of the foun da tions con nected
there with. The younger sons of the aris toc racy will be cho sen to fill these
stalls, and for two rea sons. First, be cause in this way pro vi sion will be made
for the lower branches of those fam i lies which may be dis posed to en rich
the Church with the gift of land or money; and, sec ond, be cause the pres tige
at tach ing to the birth and so cial rank of these of fi cials will be re flected upon
the Church her self As a pros e ly tiz ing agency, this will pos sess no small
power; for the num ber of per sons is still large who pre fer to wor ship in a
gor geous tem ple, and to have their de vo tions led by ti tled dig ni taries in
splen did vest ments. In his pe ti tion to the House of Com mons, we find Mr
Al fred Smee stat ing that he had seen his Grace the present heir to the duke- 
dom of Nor folk, with his Grace’s brother, as sist ing, in ec cle si as ti cal gar- 
ments, in the pub lic per for mance of ser vices on the 16th July 1863, at the
Catholic chapel of the Or a tory at Bromp ton, in con junc tion with the priests
of the Or a tory, and also sub se quently on the same day at the gar den of the
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house called St Maty’s at Syden ham. As soon as it shall be law ful for
Popish pro ces sions to take place in pub lic, we shall see lords fig ur ing as the
train-bear ers of priests, and mar chionesses do ing duty as the car ri ers of
lighted can dles.

Af ter the cathe dral, with its chap ter and ti tled dig ni taries, come the
chapel, with its staff of priests. There is scarce a town of any im por tance in
Great Britain in which there is not now a Popish con gre ga tion. We con fine
our view to Scot land, of ten ac counted the most Protes tant part of the three
king doms. In all our great cities, in all our man u fac tur ing towns, and in
many of our ru ral vil lages, new Romish ed i fices at tract the eye, and Popish
con gre ga tions have been formed, or are in course of be ing so. In the town
which had the honor of giv ing birth to Knox there is now a large Popish
con gre ga tion, al though only a few years ago there was not a sin gle Pa pist in
the place. One char ac ter is tic of this dis tri bu tion is spe cially note-wor thy. It
cen ters mostly round the site of the old cathe drals and abbeys. It would
seem as if a virtue lin gered in the old walls, and in the very soil, which at- 
tracts the Ro man ist, and draws him to the spot where, three hun dred years
ago, dwelt his an ces tors in the faith. Of course, the priest is care ful to rep re- 
sent him self and his re li gion as the lin eal de scen dants of these men, and the
right ful heirs of the pos ses sions of which the Ref or ma tion de prived them,
un law fully as he holds. How am ply has this jus ti fied the sagac ity of the na- 
tional re former of Scot land, who, al though he did not coun sel the pulling
down of these strongholds of su per sti tion, con soled him self for their loss,
when dis man tled by an out burst of pop u lar in dig na tion which he could not
con trol, by say ing that, now the nests were pulled down, the rooks were not
so likely to re turn! Wher ever they were left stand ing, the rooks have re- 
turned, and are now seen hov er ing on sable wing around the ven er a ble and
ru inous tow ers which in for mer ages shel tered the same dark brood.

The Popish con gre ga tion once formed, be comes of course the cen ter of a
ma chin ery which acts steadily and sys tem at i cally upon the sur round ing dis- 
trict. There is first the priest. The priest in our coun try is not the vul gar, il lit- 
er ate per son which he of ten is in France and Italy, or even in Ire land. In
these coun tries, it is enough that he is a priest: the oil of con se cra tion is to
him in stead of all other gifts and ac quire ments. He can awe his flock by his
scowl; or, if re frac tory, he can re duce them to obe di ence by the rod, and ad- 
min is ter dis ci pline with the horse whip. In our coun try, on the con trary, and
es pe cially in our great cities, he is a man not un fre quently of good ad dress,
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of fas ci nat ing man ners, and some times of truly ami able and oblig ing dis po- 
si tions. He pos sesses a lit tle knowl edge of let ter’s, is well in formed on a va- 
ri ety of sub jects, and in the draw ing-room can talk on works of art, ex- 
change thoughts on pol i tics and busi ness, or re tail the gos sip of aris to cratic
fam i lies. He ever bears about him a vast pro fes sion of char ity. There is no
char ac ter he so much ab hors as a bigot: he won ders how such a be ing can
ex ist in this the nine teenth cen tury; but drop an al lu sion to Spain and its
Bible-read ers, and he quickly changes the sub ject.

In our ru ral towns he is less a gen tle man and more a priest. That man
with face so ca dav er ous, with glance so quick and rest less, with foot so
stealthy, and whose whole fig ure con veys the idea of a per pet ual strug gle on
the part of its owner to pass from sub stance into shadow, and to be come
view less as a spirit; or that man of just the op po site type; — large, hulk ing,
with bold de fi ant face, — is the priest. He may be seen at times hov er ing on
the skirts of a re vival meet ing, and scar ing away some mem ber of his flock
who wishes to place him self within ear-shot of the preacher. Oc ca sion ally,
on prayer-meet ing night he plants him self op po site the church-door; and,
gath er ing round him a few con ge nial friends, he fires off his gibes in a tone
of voice so loud, that they reach the ears of the sub jects of them. This pro- 
ceed ing is noways fit ted to in crease the au di ence on such oc ca sions, and
per haps it is not in tended to have that ef fect. In other in stances the priest
lives in all good neigh bor hood, and con trives so to in gra ti ate him self with
all, that he passes, in com mon par lance, as “one of the min is ters of the dis- 
trict.”

To the ac tion of the strict ec cle si as ti cal ma chin ery we are to add the in- 
flu ence of Ro man ist con gre ga tions on the pop u la tion around them. The lat- 
ter is even more dis as trous than the for mer. The dis trict speed ily be comes
fa mil iar ized with ir re li gion and vice in their mul ti form as pects. Its quiet is
in vaded by fre quent brawls: its so bri ety is un der mined by scenes of in tem- 
per ance. Sab bath pro fa na tion, hor ri ble oaths, foul deeds, im prov i dence,
idle ness, and rags, be gin so to de form and darken it, that the com mu nity
puts on a new face, and be comes to tally un like its for mer self Al though
there should not be a sin gle per ver sion, there is nev er the less a state of
things cre ated, in the low ered tone and de te ri o rated morals of the dis trict,
which is highly fa vor able to the fu ture suc cess of the Popish Church in the
com mu nity.
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Thus has the Pa pal ag gres sion given us, not a king only, not a law only,
but sub jects also. Rome’s army of fight ing men are in our coun try. They
have not merely pitched their tents, they have built their bar racks, in our
land. They are here with their gen er als, twelve in num ber; and over them is
a gen eral-in-chief, who di rects, step by step, the progress of the in va sion.
Each year finds that in va sion with a more ex tended front, and sees it oc cu- 
py ing a line in ad vance of that which it oc cu pied the year be fore.

It is, too, very note-wor thy, that Pop ery in Great Britain has in fused it- 
self into the whole frame work of our na tional or ga ni za tion, and is at this
hour act ing through all the main chan nels of our na tional life. It has pos- 
sessed, as it were, the whole fab ric of cor po rate Britain, — Par lia ment, the
army, the pris ons, the schools, the re for ma to ries, and the poor houses: in all,
and through all, it op er ates. Thus has our na tional life and ac tion be come to
a large ex tent a min is tra tion of Ro man ism. Though still nu mer i cally the mi- 
nor party, Pop ery has made it self im pe rial It has ex panded it self to the di- 
men sions of the na tion by bor row ing our na tional or ga ni za tion, and us ing it
for its own pur poses. Like the prophet who stretched him self upon the dead
body of the child, putting “his mouth upon his mouth, and his eyes upon his
eyes, and his hands upon his hands,” so has the Pa pacy stretched it self upon
the body of the na tion, putting its mouth upon the na tion’s mouth, its eyes
upon the na tion’s eyes, and its hands upon the na tion’s hands, not that, like
the prophet, it may breathe life into the na tion, but death.

So per fect and com plete is the or ga ni za tion of Ro man ism in Great
Britain. We be hold it with a cen ter of tem po ral and spir i tual au thor ity in the
Car di nal; with a ma chin ery for the dif fu sion of that au thor ity in the ter ri to- 
rial bish ops and the pro vin cial syn ods; with nu mer ous com mu ni ties through
whom that au thor ity be comes a liv ing power and a solid king dom in the
midst of us; and, lastly, with an en graft ing into the frame work of our em- 
pire; so that it has got an im pe rial sta tus, and wields an im pe rial power. Out
of the one king dom of Great Britain two king doms are emerg ing. The sub- 
jects of Queen Vic to ria di min ish from one day to an other, while those of the
Pon tiff con tin u ally mul ti ply.

1. In the above cen sure, the au thor in cludes all the Protes tant Churches of
Great Britain. All have been charge able with a com mon neg li gence,
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and all are now suf fer ing a com mon in flic tion. At the same time, the
great dif fi culty of evan ge liz ing Ire land must be borne in mind; with a
priest hood al ways ex cit ing to mur der ous at tacks on the lives of Protes- 
tant read ers or zeal ous cler gy men, of which a friend of the au thor’s, a
cler gy man of the Church of Eng land, had am ple proofs laid be fore him
while in Ire land a few years ago.↩ 
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Ro man ists Declar ing That They
Will Not Obey The Law.

SCARCE WAS THE INK in which the Ec cle si as ti cal Ti tles Bill was writ ten
dry be fore the Pa pists de clared that they would not obey it. A plain and un- 
mis tak able dec la ra tion to that ef fect ap peared in the Tablet of the 26th July
1851, the or gan of the more re spectable Ro man Catholics. The ar ti cle of the
Tablet breathed a spirit of deep-rooted hos til ity to British rule, and of fierce
and de ter mined de fi ance to British law. It de clared that the voice of the
Pope is the voice of God, and that there can not be a mo ment’s doubt as to
which of the two — the Pope or the Queen — is to be obeyed. The laws of
a hereti cal Par lia ment it stig ma tized as not laws, but lies; they were not to
be obeyed, but spit upon. And it plainly de clared that the law in ques tion
must not, and will not, be obeyed; that it must be “rig or ously dis obeyed” by
all Ro man Catholics in Eng land and Ire land. But we shall al low the Tablet
to speak for him self: —

“Lord Truro, in deed, pa thet i cally asks, — ‘Is it to be said that the Ro man Catholics of Ire- 
land would not obey the law?’ We an swer with the most per fect frank ness, that it both has
been said, and is to be said, and that it will be done. Nei ther in Eng land nor in Ire land will
the Ro man Catholics obey the law, that is, the law of the Im pe rial Par lia ment. They have,
or are likely to have, be fore them two things called laws, which un hap pily (or hap pily) con- 
tra dict each other. Both can not be obeyed, and both can not be dis obeyed. One of them is
the law of God; the other is no law at all It pre tends to be an act of Par lia ment; but in the
ethics of leg is la tion it has no more force or value than a solemn en act ment that the moon is
made of green cheese. It is not a law, but a lie, — a Par lia men tary lie, — which its very ut- 
ter ers know to be false, and which they de lib er ately put for ward as a false hood, care less of
con tempt and ig nominy, so that they can re tain their hold of of fice. Of these two things, we
need hardly say which will be obeyed and which dis obeyed. The law of God, that is, the
Pope’s com mand, will be, or rather has been and is be ing, car ried into ef fect: the Par lia- 
men tary lie will be spit upon, and tram pled un der foot, and treated as all hon est men treat a
lie that is rig or ously dis obeyed.”
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How oft and loudly did Pa pists re it er ate the as sur ance that the ag gres sion
had in it no el e ment hos tile to the ge nius of our Con sti tu tion, the in de pen- 
dence of our throne, and the in tegrity of our lib er ties! and yet a mea sure
based on the grand pri mal el e ment of our Con sti tu tion, — that the Pope
hath no ju ris dic tion in this realm, — and in the mildest pos si ble man ner as- 
sert ing and ap ply ing it, the Pa pists tell us they can not obey. Could we imag- 
ine a more se vere con dem na tion of their projects as em bod ied in the Pa pal
ag gres sion? Have not Ro man ists in this threat un masked them selves be fore
the na tion? Do they not con fess that British lib erty and their de signs can not
stand to gether; that canon law can be planted only above the ru ins of British
law; and that the throne of Car di nal Wise man can at tain its full de vel op- 
ment only when the throne of Queen Vic to ria is in the dust? Who can have
for got ten how oft and how solemnly the Pope’s legate in Lon don as serted
that the re script which he brought into the coun try car ried only spir i tual ef- 
fects, and that what he said about di vid ing and gov ern ing the Queen’s coun- 
ties meant only a purely spir i tual ju ris dic tion? Well, here is a bill which
gives him full lat i tude in spir i tu als, and only for bids the as sump tion of sec u- 
lar ti tles and the ex er cise of sec u lar ju ris dic tion; and yet it can not be
obeyed.

Had Dr Wise man’s ob ject been, what he af firmed it to be, the gov ern- 
ment, by spir i tual means ex clu sively, of the mem bers of his own Church,
what pos si ble quar rel could he have had with the Ec cle si as ti cal Ti tles Bill?
It does not de clare pe nal the hold ing of the most un in tel li gi ble and mon- 
strous of the Pa pal dog mas; it does not for bid him to be lieve in pur ga tory or
in the in fal li bil ity; it does not seek to pun ish him for cel e brat ing mass or
pray ing to the Vir gin; it does not de cree the shut ting up of con fes sion als or
the pulling down of cathe drals. We grant to Dr Wise man what Dr Wise man
would not grant to us, — lib erty to hold any opin ion he pleases, and to
preach it too from the house-tops, pro vided it does not en dan ger the peace
of so ci ety. Nay, the bill grants him leave to as sume any ec cle si as ti cal ti tle
he pleases, pro vided it be not also a ter ri to rial ti tle. This is what the bill
does; and Dr Wise man’s or gan tells us that it can not be obeyed. Could any- 
thing more com pletely fal sify all the for mer as ser tions of Ro man ists?

Let us mark how the Tablet , in the pas sage cited above, ut terly ig nores
the Queen’s au thor ity and the Par lia ment’s ju ris dic tion. In the true spirit of
the canon law, which de clares that the de crees of the Pope are su pe rior to
the con sti tu tions of princes, — in the true spirit of the in fal li ble ju rist
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Liguori, who rec og nizes only one au thor ity and one ju ris dic tion in the
world, the Pon tif i cal, — in the true spirit of that ul tra mon tanism which is
taught by the help of British money at Maynooth, — the Tablet de clares,
“Both (the Par lia ment’s bill and the Pope’s bull) can not be obeyed, and both
can not be dis obeyed. One of them (the Pope’s bull) is the law of God; the
other is no law at all. It pre tends to be an act of Par lia ment; but in the ethics
of leg is la tion it has no more force or value than a solemn en act ment that the
moon is made of green cheese. It is not a law, but a lie.” It em anates from a
body which has no real au thor ity, — so the Tablet holds; for both Par lia- 
ment and the Queen are cut off from the one true source of ju ris dic tion in
the world; and what Par lia ment does not pos sess it can not im part. There is
not a law in the statute-book which has a par ti cle of force with a Catholic
con science, un less it is coun ter signed in the Vat i can. To dis obey such a law
is no re bel lion. In truth, it is the Par lia ment and the Queen which are the
rebels. They are in re bel lion against the Pope, and that is to be in re bel lion
against God; for the Tablet as sures us in so many words, that the com mand
of the Pope is the law of God. We do not blame the Tablet for hold ing these
opin ions; and far ther, we ad mit that in car ry ing his pur pose of re bel lion into
ef fect he will act most con sis tently and log i cally. Be liev ing the Pope to be
God on earth, and both Par lia ment and the Queen in re bel lion against God,
how can he act oth er wise? Were we en light ened and hon est Pa pists, we
must act in the same way: we should feel that we could not, with out re- 
nounc ing our prin ci ples, and be ing con demned by our con sciences, obey in
mat ters which vi o lated the re vealed and de clared will of God. And the
Tablet holds that the Ec cle si as ti cal Ti tles Bill is in vi o la tion of the re vealed
will of De ity; for the Pa pal ag gres sion is the ex press and re vealed will of
God, be cause it is the com mand of the Pope, and the com mand of the Pope
is the law of God. The Tablet , then, and all hon est Pa pists, have it in their
choice to sub mit to the law of Britain, and so dis obey God, or to fol low the
dic tates of con science, and so dis obey the Queen. We do not, we say, blame
the Tablet for hold ing these opin ions. What we wish is, that the pub lic
should be aware that these opin ions Pa pists do hold, — that, if hon est and
con sis tent, they must hold them; and not only must they hold them, — they
must act upon them.

The Tablet , we say, is the or gan of the more re spectable Catholics. We
find the same sen ti ments ex pressed with more em pha sis and vi o lence of
lan guage, though not in tone more firm, by the Catholic Vin di ca tor: —
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“Rather than that our loy alty to the holy apos tolic see should be in the least de gree tar- 
nished, let ten thou sand kings and queens (and Queen Vic to ria in cluded), per ish (as such),
— i.e. let them be de posed from their thrones, and be come mere in di vid u als, as we have
lately seen in the case of a Catholic sov er eign. We should not of course have spo ken so
strongly as this un der or di nary cir cum stances. But when the Ripe and the Queen are placed
in an tag o nism to each other, as has been done lately, and it is in ti mated that her Majesty
will not ac cept a ‘di vided al le giance,’ we are com pelled to say plainly which al le giance we
con sider the most im por tant; and we would not hes i tate to tell the Queen to her face, that
she must ei ther be con tent with this ‘di vided al le giance’ or none at all (so far as Catholics
are con cerned); for it is per fectly cer tain that (come what may, even the rack and the tor- 
ture, — the in stru ments used by her Majesty’s pre de ces sors in their con flict with ‘Pop ery’),
we shall never do oth er wise than strictly obey the Sov er eign Pon tiff, who ever may pre sume
to for bid it, and, in their puny in signif i cance, pro nounce the acts of the Vicar of Christ ‘null
and void.’”

One of the first acts of Car di nal Wise man af ter his re turn from Rome was to
re move from the canon of the mass the prayer for the Queen, and to cause
all the missals of his dio cese to be changed, in or der that the ob nox ious pas- 
sage might be ex punged. The only ground he as signed for this pro ceed ing
was, the im pro pri ety of hav ing the name of a hereti cal prince mixed up with
that of the Pope in the mass. So far as our selves are con cerned, we are
thank ful that the hon ored name of our Queen should be res cued from a
com pan ion ship so ques tion able. Still, the act of the Car di nal is none the less
sig nif i cant on that ac count. It clearly shows that in his opin ion the ti tle of
Vic to ria is in valid, and that her throne is as good as va cant. How ever, while
Pa pists avow their hos til ity against the Queen in her char ac ter of Queen,
they en ter tain, they tell us, char i ta ble feel ings to wards her per son ally; and
while they omit her name in their pub lic de vo tions, “be cause she is not a
mem ber of the Chris tian Church,” and does not rank with Catholic sov er- 
eigns, and, de jure, is not a sov er eign at all, yet she has the ben e fit of be ing
prayed for by the priests of Rome in a gen eral and in fer en tial way, that is,
along with " other hea thens, pub li cans, and heretics," as the fol low ing para- 
graph from the Catholic Vin di ca tor tes ti fies: —
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“How does the Church re gard Queen Vic to ria and other hereti cal sov er eigns? Has her name
much promi nence in her ser vices? Nay, is it there at all? Did not the Car di nal Arch bishop
of West min ster omit the prayer for the Sov er eign (which is only in tended for a Catholic
sov er eign) at South wark Cathe dral on Good Fri day? Of course he did, for the sim ple and
very ob vi ous rea son, that Queen Vic to ria is not a mem ber of the Chris tian Church, — of
that Church which if we refuse to ‘hear’ and obey, we are at once classed with ‘hea thens
and pub li cans,’ — (they are the words of Almighty God); and hence Queen Vic to ria is only
prayed for gen er ally (in the prayer for ‘heretics and schis mat ics’) with other Protes tant un- 
be liev ers. Let us, then, act as our holy mother the Church does in the mat ter; and whilst we
have none but char i ta ble feel ings to wards the Queen per son ally — (and most cer tainly
wish her no greater harm than that she may one day be re ceived into the Chris tian Church,
even though it be at the cost of her throne ), — let us never for get that, what ever her
boasted au thor ity may be, it is as noth ing, and less than noth ing, com pared to that of the
Vicar of Christ.”

These de liv er ances are in per fect har mony with the cur rent stream of Pa pal
dog matic teach ing. They are sim ply fair and le git i mate ap pli ca tions to the
point in hand, — the re la tions, to wit, of the Ro man ists of Great Britain and
Ire land to the Sov er eign, — of what the canon ists and doc tors of the Church
of Rome have taught on that head. And does not this most con clu sively
show that mod ern Pa pists are nei ther ashamed of their doc trines, nor un ac- 
quainted with them; and that, in stead of be ing per mit ted to slum ber in
musty tomes, or to lie hid in the dark ness of some un fre quented li brary, they
are dili gently stud ied by them, that they may be re duced to prac tice? Not
only are these doc trines taught from the chairs of Maynooth: they are pro- 
claimed from all the Ro man ist print ing presses of the coun try. Not only do
the youth in train ing for the priest hood re ceive them as the foun da tions of
their the ol ogy: the jour nal ists and civil ians of the Church adopt them as the
guid ing max ims of their pol i tics, and en join them on all Ro man ists, as an
eth i cal code, which is as in ca pable of change as is the re li gious creed of
Rome, and which must, with cer tain mod i fi ca tions of form, be in flex i bly
car ried out in sub stance in ev ery age and in all coun tries.

The doc trine, then, so pithily in cul cated upon the con sciences of the Ro- 
man ists of the em pire in the above ex tracts just amounts to this, that the
globe is but the foot stool of the priest hood. The re la tion of the Pope to the
outer world is that of its ab so lute and supreme mas ter; his re la tion to the in- 
ner or spir i tual world is that of its sole and in fal li ble di rec tor. Thus he
stands with one foot on the bod ies of men and the other on their souls. Ac- 
cord ing to the Ro man canon ist, Liguori, for in stance, the world is un der a
theoc racy, hav ing the vicar of the uni verse at its head. Kings are but the
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mere lieu tenants of that one di vinely-ap pointed and in fal li ble ruler; and
their thrones are but mush room seats com pared with Pe ter’s chair.

By the side of a polity or dained and ad min is tered by the Almighty,
through his vicar on earth, adding the force of spir i tual and eter nal sanc tions
to the ter rors of earthly pun ish ment, the strong est hu man gov ern ment dwin- 
dles into in signif i cance, and is shriv eled up into ut ter fee ble ness; and the
obli ga tions which these gov ern ments may lay upon their sub jects, when the
Pon tiff speaks, be come but as the green withes upon the arm of the strong
man. Ac cord ing to the doc trine of Liguori, the first obe di ence of the bap- 
tized, — the only obe di ence from which no power can ab solve them, — is
due to their spir i tual sov er eign. There is only one obli ga tion which is un al- 
ter ably bind ing, and it is this. Other laws in con sis tent with that one para- 
mount and un al ter able obli ga tion are not bind ing in foro con sci en tiae. It
may be a wise pol icy on the part of the “faith ful their great doc tors teach to
sub mit to such laws; but, as Bel larmine frankly con fesses, it is the want of
power alone that jus ti fies that sub mis sion; and a more mod ern and more
pop u lar, if not more au thor i ta tive doc tor, namely Liguori, has said that per- 
ni cious laws are no law’s. Ap ply these doc trines on the sub ject of civil al le- 
giance to the con di tion of the”faith ful" in Britain, and we should be forced
on some star tling con clu sions. In our coun try, the “faith ful” live in the
midst, if not of their en e mies, yet of Clod’s. They are gov erned by statutes
framed by hereti cal leg is la tors, which, doubt less, are the most per ni cious of
all per ni cious laws. Liguori teaches that such laws are no laws; and Bel- 
larmine says that want of power alone jus ti fies sub mis sion to them. The au- 
thor ity that ad min is ters these per ni cious laws falls yearly un der the anath- 
ema of the Pope; and in the ju rispru dence of Rome an anath e ma tized sov er- 
eign is vir tu ally a de posed sov er eign.
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Rome’s Sap pers And Min ers.

THE WEAPONS with which the Pa pacy main tains the con flict in our coun- 
try are dif fer ent in deed from those with which it is fight ing so res o lutely
abroad. It dare not em ploy the dun geon, as in Rome, as in Naples, as in
Tus cany. It can not ex change con cor dats with the British Gov ern ment,
declar ing the faith of Rome to be the only rec og nized and tol er ated re li gion
in the coun try, and call ing on the mag is trate to as sist in ex pelling all hereti- 
cal books, as in Spain. It can not launch ex com mu ni ca tions at dy ing Min is- 
ters of State, for bid ding a grave to their ashes and par adise to their spir its,
as in Pied mont. It can not claim ex emp tion from the sec u lar tri bunals in be- 
half of its priests, as in Aus tria. It can not close schools and col leges, or do
what is tan ta mount, — teach in them only the glo ries of Mary and the
virtues of chrism, as in France and Ire land. But it is fight ing res o lutely nev- 
er the less, and with the more suc cess, doubt less, that it dare not here em ploy
those coarse weapons which it is wield ing with such hearty en ergy and
good will abroad.

Here it plies silently, but cease lessly, the mat tock and spade. It works,
mole-like, un der ground, and hour by hour is ad vanc ing its trenches nearer
our walls, and sink ing its mine deeper un der our Con sti tu tion. It be sieges
death-beds; it erects nun ner ies, to which, like cer tain teach ers in an cient
times, it “leads silly women cap tive, laden with” pelf, and houses them
com fort ably for a con sid er a tion. It opens schools for Chris tian in struc tion,
in which it takes care to ini ti ate the youth in that one fun da men tal point of
Chris tian ity, as a liv ing writer on the Pa pacy calls it, the “pri macy of Pe ter;”
and strives to im press them with the pros per ity that may be ex pected to at- 
tend them through life if they early be gin the habit of pray ing to the Mother
of God. It is at tempt ing to en graft it self upon the lit er a ture, the arts, and the
fash ion able amuse ments of the age, that so it may in ject its “lep rous dis til- 
ment” into the mind un awares. It sends its spies into Protes tant fam i lies; it
cir cu lates in dus tri ously the tale of scan dal; it labors to sow strifes in fam i- 
lies; and, through the con fes sional, it molds the decla ma tion of the mob or a- 
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tor, and reg u lates the speeches and the vote of the sen a tor. It builds mag nif i- 
cent cathe drals, rich in the glory of nave and transept, of painted glass and
sil ver shrines; and en acts within, “Scenes not un wor thy Drury’s days of
old,” in the hope that some who have come to gaze may re tire to pray, — to
the Di ana of Rome.

It has poured a swarm of Ital ian priests, of all or ders and garbs, into our
is land, — some in scar let hats and some in cowls, — some shod and some
bare-footed, — some decked with sur plice, and oth ers be girt with hempen
cord. It has sent among us, too, the high-bred and schol arly Je suit, whose
busi ness it is to pen e trate into the draw ing-rooms of the great, and to talk
with equal grace and in tel li gence on all sub jects, from the mys ter ies of
canon law down to the new est novel or the last paint ing. Each has his place
as signed him in Rome’s in vad ing host, and each has his part to play, and,
what is more, he takes care to play it to pur pose. Thus, by a plan of sys tem- 
atized ef forts, by which British Protes tantism is at tacked si mul ta ne ously on
all points, is Rome push ing for ward her ag gres sion. And Britain is worth all
the ef forts which that Church is now con cen trat ing upon her. Pop ery dis- 
cerns clearly that it is here that the great con flict now wag ing all over Eu- 
rope must be de cided. The Church of Rome may tri umph in Spam or in
Aus tria, and yet lose the day; but if she tri umphs in Britain, she tri umphs
ev ery where: the world is at her feet once more.

Rome has two kinds of sol diers. One di vi sion of her army she sta tions in
the open plain, con spic u ously in view of the en emy, mar shalled un der ban- 
ner and en sign. But she has her sap pers and min ers also. These carry nei ther
ban ner nor en sign, and cer tainly they never think of no ti fy ing their move- 
ments by sound of trum pet Their mod est post is un der ground, where they
ply shovel and pick-axe, work ing steadily but stealth ily at the foun da tions,
while the Protes tant, se cure in the strength of his ram parts, is sound asleep.
By and by the crash of a fall ing tower, or the yawn ing of some hideous rent,
sud denly awak ens him He be comes aware that his po si tion has been at- 
tacked, by Glid ing that it is al ready car ried. Thus the un ti tled Je suit has it
of ten in his power to do greater ser vice to his Church than the ti tled car di- 
nal. He costs her less, and he gives her more. The one struts his hour in pur- 
ple splen dor in the cathe dral: the other is un os ten ta tiously busy in the
school, in the work shop, or in the draw ing-room. The one burns his in cense,
chants his mass, preaches his homily on St. An thony or St. Patrick, and
closes the show: the other comes in the mod est char ac ter of the scholar, or
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of the tu tor, or of the friend, or of the lover, or, it may be, of the house hold
ser vant. The mitered func tionary takes aim at the mass of so ci ety: the Je suit
se lects his vic tim; he is Rome’s ri fle man, and sel dom does he miss his
mark. It is on her sap pers and min ers that Rome’s main re liance is placed
for the fur ther ance of her schemes in our coun try.

Few things tend more to the suc cess of Pop ery than the fan cied im pos si- 
bil ity of its suc ceed ing. Pop ery, say those who cher ish this delu sion, re volts
the in tel lect quite as much as it con tra dicts the Bible; and in an age like this,
when ev ery thing is brought to the test of rea son, and noth ing is ac cepted on
mere au thor ity, how im pos si ble that Ro man ism should find be liev ers, save
among en thu si asts and sim ple tons! It is suf fi cient to re ply, that thou sands in
Eng land have of late be come con verts to it, who are nei ther en thu si asts nor
sim ple tons. How ever we may ac count for it, there lies un ques tion ably some
mys te ri ous and po tent power some where in this sys tem, which, when once
it has seized upon the con science, bows down the strength of in tel lect, the
sub tlety of logic, and the pride of learn ing, even as the tem pest bows down
the reed. Un hap pily the in stances are nu mer ous of men of splen did gifts be- 
com ing Ro man ists. In sci ence, and all sim i lar de part ments, in tel li gence is a
suf fi cient guar an tee against the be lief of demon stra ble ab sur dity; but, as the
whole his tory of the world tes ti fies, in tel li gence is no guar an tee against ab- 
sur dity in re li gious mat ters. Here rea son is as weak as in other de part ments
it is strong, and as prompt to em brace er ror as in other cases it is quick to
re ject it Nor is it dif fi cult to ac count for this anoma lous work ing of the in- 
tel lect in the re li gious sphere. The whole bias of our na ture is to wards cer e- 
mo ni al ism, see ing the con science finds a sin gu lar sat is fac tion in rest ing in
the per for mance of a pos i tive rite; and the more painful the rite, the greater
the sat is fac tion. On the other hand, noth ing is more dif fi cult than the act of
sim ple faith. To re al ize and rest upon the Un seen, and by that rest ing to lay
hold upon an un seen good, with out rite, or cer e mony, or ser vice of any sort
in ter posed, is dif fi cult in tel lec tu ally, and to fallen man im pos si ble morally,
save by the aid of the Di vine Spirit Spir i tual Chris tian ity must ever con tend
at great dis ad van tage against a splen did and pre ten tious cer e mo ni al ism like
Pop ery. Hence the pre dom i nance in ev ery past age of rit u al ism, and the ap- 
par ently in cur able ten dency of mankind to lapse into it.

There are two classes for whom Pop ery pos sesses great at trac tions, and
who will con se quently be an easy prey to the sap pers and min ers of the Ro- 
man Church. The first are those who have ar rived at old age with a con- 
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science bur dened with past sins. With the judg ment-seat be fore, and a long
ar ray of ac cus ing crimes be hind, the priest ap pears to the man over whelmed
with re morse and ter ror, a very an gel of light, sent to shut the gates of hell,
and open to him the door of par adise. He is but too thank ful to be per mit ted
to atone for the sins of a whole life by spend ing his short re main ing term in
aus ter i ties, and buy ing sal va tion with a por tion, or even with the whole, of
that wealth which he can no longer en joy. The worn-out de bauchees of ei- 
ther sex, see ing no other refuge at hand, are fain to throw them selves into
the Church’s arms, with out a mo ment’s doubt or in quiry as to her power to
make good all she prom ises.

The sec ond class who stand pe cu liarly ex posed to the arts of the spir i tual
se ducer are those who aim at be ing at once fash ion able and de vout. In times
like our own, when there is a per cep ti ble in crease of re li gious warmth in the
air, this class is apt to be a some what nu mer ous one. They abound mostly in
aris to cratic cir cles, and the priest must seek them in the draw ing-rooms of
the rich. The door of such places is open to him. Hand some in per son, it
may be; of cour te ous man ners; of good birth, or known to be on fa mil iar
terms with those who are; au fait of all the gos sip of fash ion able so ci ety;
equally at home in crit i ciz ing a new pic ture, in dis cussing the com par a tive
mer its of for eign wa ter ing-places, or in as sist ing at the per for mance of a
piece of mu sic, — how de light ful to have such an ac com plished and agree- 
able per son at one’s party of an evening? While the Protes tant min is ter is
toil ing in his study, or at the bed-side of the sick, and per mit ting him self
only rare in ter vals of re lax ation, the priest is en joy ing the good things of the
din ner ta ble, or fig ur ing at a con cert, or act ing the con nois seur in the gal- 
leries of art, or guid ing the con ver sa tion in the sa loons of the aris toc racy,
and all the while has the sat is fac tion of think ing that he is very ef fec tu ally
ply ing his sa cred vo ca tion, and mak ing pros e lytes for his Church.

Ad mis sion into Protes tant fam i lies once gained, the next ob ject of the
priests is to se lect their vic tim. They usu ally be gin with some weak young
man, or some gay young lady. If, in ad di tion, the se lected ob ject of at tack is
of a sen ti men tal turn, or if in clined even to oc ca sional se ri ous ness, so much
the bet ter. Nor will it greatly dis con cert the fa thers should the per son hold
what he him self deems very de cided views on re li gious sub jects. And, the
more ef fec tu ally to dis arm their vic tim, they may even en cour age the hope
that he may win them over to a bet ter opin ion. They leave them selves un ac- 
quainted with noth ing in the char ac ter and habits of the per son that may aid
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them in their in tended con quest. With inim itable wari ness and skill is the
as sault gone about The blows dealt at first are amaz ingly gen tle. The per son
must not be made alarmed. To fly at him all at once with a piece of grave
ar gu men ta tion would be to spoil the whole busi ness. The work of sap ping
and min ing is com menced with a jest or a sneer. Ridicule, not ar gu ment, is
em ployed to as sail names which the per son has hith erto been ac cus tomed to
hold in rev er ence, and truths which afore time he has deemed most surely
es tab lished. Doubt is gen tly in sin u ated rather than boldly pro pounded; and
not till it is seen that the foun da tions of the per son’s be lief are be gin ning to
be loos ened by these light weapons, is the heavy ar tillery of ar gu ment
brought into play.

The as sault now be comes bold and un com pro mis ing. The man, al ready
shaken in his be lief, is per plexed by dif fi cul ties which are speciously pro- 
pounded, and daz zled by sophisms boldly and skil fully main tained. The av- 
enues to his heart have al ready been gained by a well-coun ter feited show of
con cern for his high est wel fare; and he can not but lis ten, even though as yet
he may be un able fully to as sent, to one who so sin cerely, as he be lieves,
wishes him well. A fever ish state of mind is grad u ally in duced, sin gu larly
un fa vor able to calm in quiry. The in tel lect be comes en fee bled and dis si pated
at the very time when it ought to be vig or ous and con cen trated. The priest
sees and pur sues his ad van tage. He gives his vic tim no pause to in quire, or
to weigh the real force of the ar gu ments brought against him. He lit er ally
hur ries him, by the whirl wind of ex cited fears, and an en fee bled and daz- 
zled rea son, into Catholi cism. A bold ap peal to the au thor ity of the Church
com pletes the process. Af ter such a tem pest of ag i tat ing and tor ment ing
doubts as that through which the per son has passed, he wel comes peace,
though at the ex pense of bow ing his neck to a yoke which there is but small
chance of his ever af ter wards be ing able to throw off.

The per son so en snared is next made the in stru ment of en snar ing oth ers.
With this view two forces are straight way brought to bear upon him, — the
au thor ity of the con fes sional and the fear of pur ga tory. In stead of the ely- 
sium into which he ex pected to en ter, the un happy man finds him self en vi- 
roned for life with the gloom of ghostly di rec tion. What a trans for ma tion
has the priest un der gone in his eyes! He who afore time was dressed in
smiles is now clothed with ter rors; and yet, much as he dreads, he dare not
re nounce his do min ion. At any cost of toil or suf fer ing he will do his bid- 
ding. He will la bor to con vert his rel a tives, doomed, as he be lieves, to eter- 
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nal perdi tion; and if he can not suc ceed, he will sever the dear est ties, and
re nounce fam ily and kin dred. All that lie pos sesses on earth he will give up,
if, haply, he may work him self out of the ter ri ble bondage that weighs upon
his soul, and rise to the as sur ance of par adise. It is so with him all through
life. There is for him no part ing in the black cloud, — no es cape from the
ghostly fet ter. He finds him self at last on his death-bed; and be side him, like
unto a de mon, sits the priest. When he first en coun tered him in some aris to- 
cratic sa loon, he was ra di ant as an an gel, and he won him to lis ten by pout- 
ing into his ear the bland est and most per sua sive words. Now he hov ers
above him, a thing all talons and stings, hoarsely urg ing ex tor tion ate de- 
mands, and point ing, the nearer he comes to his last breath, the more em- 
phat i cally, by way of en forc ing these de mands, to a pur ga tory of blaz ing
flames open ing to re ceive his soul.

To these op er a tions, one chief the ater of which are the sa loons of the
aris to cratic cir cles, we must add a host of oth ers, which also come un der the
cat e gory of sap ping and min ing. We can be stow only a sin gle glance upon
them, still re serv ing cer tain of them for fuller con sid er a tion to an af ter part
of our work. There is first the se cret so ci ety. The head quar ters of these so ci- 
eties are on Con ti nen tal Eu rope; but their af fil i ated branches are widely
spread, and are per se ver ingly al though stealth ily ac tive, in Great Britain.
Their mem bers are mostly Je suits. The more schol arly of the body lay
them selves out to cul ti vate the ac quain tance of the gen try and no bil ity, and
carry on the op er a tions we have al ready de scribed; oth ers make it their
busi ness to in ter po late our lit er a ture with Popish prin ci ples; while oth ers
hang on about our news pa pers, in the ca pac ity of re porters, or of reg u lar
con trib u tors, or even of writ ers of oc ca sional para graphs. In a hun dred in- 
stances does the pen of Je suit meet the eye of the pub lic, while the pub lic
sus pects no such thing. Oth ers ply the trad ing and work ing classes, — for
Rome is tak ing hold of so ci ety by its two ends, — some times doff ing the
cler i cal vest ment, and court ing dis pu ta tion on the streets, es pous ing at times
the side of Protes tantism, that by their weak de fense they may do it more
deadly dam age than they could pos si bly do it by their strong est at tack.1

Then there is the school. That same Church which has grossly ne glected
the ed u ca tion of Italy and Spain pro fesses in our coun try to be a great ed u- 
ca tor. Abroad she loves the dark ness: here it suits her to be a pa tron of the
light The amount and kind of ed u ca tion which are com mu ni cated in the
Popish school de pend al to gether on cir cum stances. In the neigh bor hood of a
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vig or ous Protes tant school the Church ed u cates well, striv ing to outdo the
Protes tant teacher, and draft his pupils into her own school. Where com pe ti- 
tion does not ex ist she gen er ally takes care not to cre ate it. In Poland the Je- 
suits adopted the plan of com mu ni cat ing to their pupils some frag ments of
knowl edge with out teach ing them to read. The plan is pretty gen er ally fol- 
lowed in the Je suit schools on the Con ti nent at this day, where the youth are
taught their cat e chism by rote, but not their let ters, lest, when they grow up,
they should read bad books. There is some rea son to fear that the same pe- 
cu liar mode of in struc tion is prac ticed to some ex tent, where cir cum stances
will al low, in Great Britain. An il lus tra tive in stance once fell un der the au- 
thor’s eye. He chanced to visit the nuns’ school, sup ported by Gov ern ment
money, in Belfast, and found a class of some dozen pupils, stand ing primer
in hand. Pick ing out one boy of the age of eight or there abouts, the au thor
asked him to read the page which he held open. He read it with all ease, but
with more than the or di nary ra pid ity. The au thor turned over a few leaves,
and re quested the boy again to read. He did so a sec ond time, with the same
ease and the same great ra pid ity. On ex am in ing, the au thor found that the
pupil, in stead of read ing the page now open, which, in deed, he ap peared to
be un able to read, had sim ply re cited the for mer page. The au thor could
hardly re sist the con clu sion that the boy had conned this one page by heart,
and stood there pre pared to re cite it to any vis i tor who might chance to drop
into the school.

Then there come re for ma to ries, and hos pi tals, and pris ons, in all of
which Rome pro fesses to be giv ing in tel lec tual or spir i tual in struc tion. It is
sim ply a grand sap ping and min ing en ter prise car ried on at the na tion’s ex- 
pense. By these mea sures Rome seeks to per suade the world that she is a
great spir i tual re gen er a tor, and that she is deeply con cerned about the high- 
est wel fare of so ci ety; while, in fact, she is but dis plac ing the only true re- 
gen er a tor of the world, which is the gospel.

1. This plan, to the au thor’s knowl edge, is now be ing adopted at Rome. It
is not un com mon for the priests to hold pub lic dis pu ta tions in the
churches, — one tak ing the Popish, an other the Protes tant side. The
Protes tant cham pion is, of course, al ways de feated. The au thor has
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been told of cases in our great cities which leave no doubt that the
same tac tics is be ing pur sued in our coun try.↩ 
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Rome’s Grand Mis sion ary In sti‐ 
tute

WE ARE DIS POSED to view the whole state and con di tion of the Irish race
as pre sent ing a ground of greater anx i ety to the friends of truth, and a
source of greater peril to the Protes tantism of the em pire, and, in deed, to the
Chris tian ity of the world, than any other that at this mo ment ex ists on the
face of the earth. In the degra da tion of that race the Church of Rome has
found a lever of tremen dous power for ag gran diz ing her self. What that
Church ac com plished in other days by the arms of France, by the wealth of
Spain, by the states man ship of Italy, she is now do ing, and do ing more suc- 
cess fully, by means of the men tal de base ment and phys i cal des ti tu tion of
Ire land. In short, Ire land in her hands has be come a great mis sion ary in sti- 
tute. The swarms of em i grants in rags which are cast upon our shores,
which crowd our cities, which bur row in our poor houses, and swel ter in our
jails, are just the mis sion ar ies which that great in sti tute is send ing forth to
spread the su per sti tion and the do min ion of Rome over the em pire. No
weapon comes wrong to the hand of Rome; and, while dread ing her power,
as well we may, we are com pelled to ad mire the ge nius of a Church which
can so adapt her pol icy to ev ery age and to all coun tries.

That Church has seen deeper into the mat ter of Irish des ti tu tion than any
of us. True, she has raised a mighty out cry about that des ti tu tion: she has
made the world re sound with her lamen ta tions over the suf fer ings of the
Irish race and the op pres sions of their Saxon tyrants. And she has man aged
to get credit for full sin cer ity in her well-sim u lated sor row. Most men have
thought that the Church of Rome was in very deed over whelmed by the
sight of a race so de graded and so mis er able; and that if the priest hood had
the power, by word or sign, of an ni hi lat ing that mis ery, it would be in stantly
ended, and to mor row’s sun would rise upon Ire land a flour ish ing and happy
coun try, — trade fill ing its cities, cul ti va tion cloth ing its fields, and abun- 
dance of bread glad den ing all its dwellings. We must take leave to doubt
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whether, though the priest hood could sim ply by a word charm Ire land into a
happy coun try, they would speak that word. Have the priest hood a mo tive
to an ni hi late the mis ery of Ire land? Have they not rather a mo tive to per pet- 
u ate it? Were they to an ni hi late the degra da tion of the Irish race, would they
not to a large ex tent shear the locks of their own strength, and dry up a
source of power which far tran scends any other in stru men tal ity at this hour
in pos ses sion of their Church for spread ing their su per sti tion and as cen- 
dancy over the earth?

Let us il lus trate our point by tak ing a sin gle in stance. We all know that,
among the other or ders of men in her ser vice, Rome keeps an or der of
monks. For some of her clergy she pro vides a splen did palace, a lux u ri ous
ta ble, and a robe of pur ple. Oth ers she at tires in a hair shirt, a gir dle with
iron spikes; and, throw ing a wal let over their shoul ders, she sends them
forth, with naked foot and shaven crown, to beg from door to door. That
men di cant monk ren ders as ef fec tual ser vice to the cause of the Church as
that princely car di nal. The cloak of serge and pil grim staff of the one are as
es sen tial to the good of the gen eral body as the pur ple robe and gilded char- 
iot of the other. And why may not that Church which serves her in ter ests so
ef fec tu ally by main tain ing this gra da tion and va ri ety among her clergy,
serve her in ter ests no less ef fec tu ally by main tain ing a sim i lar gra da tion and
va ri ety among the na tions sub ject to her? Why may not that Church find it
for the gen eral good to keep a men di cant na tion? Ire land is that na tion. The
Irish are the monks of the Pa pal world. She takes them fresh from the sod,
all un washed as they are; and, with out putting a sin gle patch upon their gar- 
ments, or a sin gle loaf in their -wal lets, she sends them forth, their outer
man all aflut ter with rags, and their in ner man all on fire with zeal, to beg,
for the love of the Vir gin and the glory of the Church, among the wealthy
hereti cal na tions of Chris ten dom.

We all know the sad his tory of those poor Ital ian boys whom we see at
times upon our streets. Tom from Italy, with the tint of Italy’s sun upon their
cheek, and the mu sic of Italy’s tongue upon their lip, they are com pelled to
grind in our cities for their avari cious mas ters. Rome is do ing the same
thing on a vastly greater scale. She has taken the poor Irish race, — so am- 
ply en dowed with na tive ge nius, so rich in gen er ous sym pa thies and in lov- 
ing and trust ful dis po si tions, — and she is lead ing them about over the
world, to grind sad mu sic in deed, and all for pen nies to fill her cof fers.
Most in dul gent mis tress! most com pas sion ate Church! When they have
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gath ered a crowd, and at tracted no tice by their dole ful strains, sung upon
their harp, which has so long been at tuned only to sor row, lift ing up her
voice, she cries aloud, “Be hold the woes of this once glo ri ous coun try! pity
the sor rows of this no ble but down trod den race!” — ac com pa ny ing her
words, the while, with floods of tears as co pi ous and as sin cere as ever
rolled down the cheek of croc o dile. In this way does Rome work her great
mis sion in sti tute; for the real Pro pa ganda at t h is hour is not at Rome; it is
not at Lyons: it is in Ire land; it is where the At lantic surge breaks high on
the bleak coast of Gal way, and the black bog stretches drea rily out to the
hori zon in Con nemara.

And then we must bear in mind that the Church of Rome runs no risk by
let ting her peo ple down into this fright ful pit of moral de base ment and
phys i cal wretched ness. Were the Protes tant Church to let her peo ple down
into such a depth as this, she would lose them al to gether. But su per sti tion
will cling to a man where Chris tian ity would for sake him, just as a man
may re tain a be lief in ghosts af ter he has cast off all be lief in the ex is tence
of God; and su per sti tion will per mit a race to re main from gen er a tion to
gen er a tion where the gospel would not suf fer them to abide for a sin gle
hour. Were the gospel to lay hold of men in the state of the Popish Irish,
how soon would it pull them out of the guff! It would wash and clothe
them; and, kin dling the spark of in tel li gence in their bo soms, it would
speed ily trans form the race into other men, and their coun try into an other
land. But with Ro man ism it is not so. A man may lie sunk in men tal dark- 
ness and in phys i cal wretched ness, and be ev ery whit as good a Pa pist as if,
in stead of stand ing at the bot tom of the scale, he stood at the top of it Nay, it
is not only safe, it is ac tu ally prof itable, to the Church, to leave that race in
this de plorable con di tion. By a well-un der stood phys i cal law, this very
degra da tion and wretched ness is the most fa vor able con di tion for the rapid
in crease of the species; and just as in the fifth cen tury swarm upon swarm
poured down from the pop u lous north upon the Ro man em pire, over whelm- 
ing both its Chris tian ity and its civ i liza tion, so do we now see shoal af ter
shoal is su ing from the teem ing land of Ire land, en dan ger ing the Protes- 
tantism of Britain and the Chris tian ity of the world. But as all the rivers run
into the sea, and the sea is not full, so, de spite all the liv ing streams that
flow so con tin u ously from Ire land, Ire land is not empty. So much the bet ter
for the Ro man Church. If her har vest is great, she has no rea son to com plain
that the la bor ers are few. What a happy mis sion ary school is that over
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which she pre sides! She needs no funds to cany it on. Irish des ti tu tion sup- 
ports it self. It needs only to be let alone to grow; and so there is no end of
the mis sion ar ies which Rome can send forth.

These mis sion ar ies, too, are sent forth in that very con di tion in which
they are best fit ted for do ing her work. All the blood she shed in the dark
ages by the hands of judges and ex e cu tion ers was as noth ing com pared with
the blood she shed by the hands of the rab ble. It was by the rab ble, some- 
times in the shape of mobs, some times in the shape of reg u lar armies, that
she car ried on her cru sades and mas sacres from the thir teenth to the six- 
teenth cen tury. And when blood shall again be gin to flow in this coun try,
the first shed ding of it will be by the hands of the rab ble.

But the main use and ser vice, mean while, of the Irish race is to form a
foothold for the Popish hi er ar chy all over the Protes tant world. What is the
key by which that Church has suc ceeded in open ing the British Ex checker,
and draw ing from it some three hun dred thou sand pounds year by year?
That key is the poor Irish. This is the open sesame be fore which the golden
doors of the Trea sury fall back, and the riches of Britain are poured at the
Church’s feet. What is it that has en abled her to place her chap lains in the
army and in our con vict pris ons? Still it is the Irish, — the Irish sol dier, the
Irish crim i nal. On what pre text does she de mand paid chap lains in all our
pris ons? It is still the Irish. I have given you, she says, so many crim i nals:
in re turn for these I de mand so many gold guineas. With these I will man u- 
fac ture more crim i nals, which will bring me more gold guineas. And thus
the two kinds of man u fac ture go on most pros per ously to gether. What is it
that has given to her re for ma to ries with their am ple en dow ments, grants of
land and money in the colonies, and schools from which the Bible is ex- 
cluded in West ern Canada? What is it that is feed ing the al ready great mass
of Pop ery in the val ley of the Mis sis sippi, as well as in Aus tralia? It is the
Irish. Ver ily, in Irish des ti tu tion she has found a mine of ex haust less wealth
and of bound less power.

The pro posed Poor Law Re moval Bill of 1863 strik ingly shows what a
valu able in stru ment is Ire land in the hands of the priests, and how easy it
were by its means to out flank the Protes tantism of Great Britain, and sub- 
merge the coun try in a flood of Ro man ism. The ob ject of that bill was to en- 
able the Irish pau per to ob tain a le gal set tle ment on a six months’ res i dence
in any parish of Eng land and Scot land. As the law at present stands, the
Irish im mi grant has no claim to per ma nent parochial re lief till he has lived
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five years in the coun try, oc cu pied in some in dus trial em ploy ment; but the
new law would have en ti tled him to parochial sup port at the end of six
months, even al though dur ing that time he had lived as a men di cant, and
done not a hand’s turn. The bill, in fact, in vited the pau pers of Ire land to
free quar ters in Great Britain. It placed the good of the land be fore them. In
the rich est of its pas tures and in the fairest of its cities might they come and
pitch their tent. Had it passed, the taxes of the land lords and rate-pay ers
would have been sud denly quadru pled; our na tive pop u la tion would have
been ex truded; a Popish race would have been planted in their room; and
thus a very ef fec tual ba sis would have been laid, not only for ad di tional
chap lains and priests at the na tion’s ex pense, but for the es tab lish ment of
the Popish Church in the coun try. This par tic u lar dan ger has been averted
mean while, but some sim i lar sur prise may await us.

The old prophet, speak ing of the in va sion of Egypt by Neb uchad nez zar,
de scribes that renowned war rior as ar ray ing him self with the land of Egypt,
as a shep herd put teth on his gar ment. What the priest hood re ally pro posed
was to ar ray them selves with the land of Eng land and Scot land, as a shep- 
herd put teth on his cloak; and we were to sit still, like the Egyp tians, and
see the priests go forth in peace, laden with the en tire spoils of the coun try.
It is not the Pope in Rome that we dread; it is not the Pope even at the head
of the armies of France or of Spain that we dread. It is the Pope in Ire land;
it is the Pope at the head of the Irish. Here is that Church, like a sec ond
Bene dict, lead ing forth armies of mis sion ar ies; or rather like a sec ond At- 
tila, at the head of new hordes ad vanc ing against the civ i liza tion and Chris- 
tian ity of the world. With a slum ber ing na tion, a pa tron iz ing Gov ern ment,
an apolo getic press, and too of ten a dumb pul pit, we see Rome on the high
road, un less God shall pre vent, to a sec ond do min ion.
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Part III. Il lus tra tions From Re‐ 
cent Eu ro pean His tory.

Pro jected De vel op ment Of The
Pa pal Ag gres sion.

ON THE 19TH OF AU GUST 1851, a mon ster meet ing of the Ro man ists of the
three king doms was held in the Ro tundo, Dublin, for the pur pose of form- 
ing a Catholic De fense As so ci a tion. This as sem blage was a mem o rable one
on a va ri ety of grounds. It was sanc tioned by the Romish hi er ar chy of both
is lands; it was ap proved by the ma jor ity of the Romish laity; it banded to- 
gether in one mass the Ro man Catholic pop u la tion against their Protes tant
fel low-coun try men; and it re solved on a line of as sault upon the Protes tant
Con sti tu tion of Great Britain, which has ever since been per se ver ingly, skil- 
fully, and most suc cess fully car ried out. Few things will bet ter show us how
steadily the Pa pal ag gres sion has ad vanced, and how surely it ap proaches
its nat u ral goal.

On a gilt throne sat the Pres i dent of the As sem bly, Dr Paul Cullen, — a
man equally dis tin guished as a the olo gian and philoso pher, see ing in the
one char ac ter he be lieves that Pius IX. is in fal li ble, and in the other that the
earth stands still, while the sun, which is two me tres in di am e ter, per forms a
daily jour ney round it. On a lower level, run ning right and left of the cen tral
chair, were in fe rior seats for the mi nor di vini ties. We use the term in its lit- 
eral sense, for all are parts of in fal li bil ity. On one of these in fe rior thrones
sat the “il lus tri ous and elo quent prelate from Scot land,” the late Dr Gillis of
Ed in burgh, who, not to be out done in rhodomon tade by the Irish speak ers,
who hacT de clared the Ec cle si as ti cal Ti tles Bill an in frac tion of the treaty of
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union with Ire land, pro nounced it not less an in frac tion of the treaty with
Scot land. In the back ground of a crowded plat form were the as sem bled
parish priests, who had come, as Pres i dent Cullen re marked, from the bogs
and glens of Ire land to de fend their re li gion, as the an chorites and her mits
of Egypt had left their caves on a like oc ca sion in early times.

Dr Cullen came for ward be moan ing the hard ne ces sity which had driven
him upon such a demon stra tion. The good man was in ut ter as ton ish ment at
the per se cu tion which had be fallen his Church, and which was as un pro- 
voked as it was fear ful. The Catholics of the em pire were liv ing in peace
and amity with all men when this tem pest of Protes tant wrath had gath ered
and burst. What, ex claimed the as ton ished Pri mate, — what have we done?
There was no one present to re mind him of the bull of a for eign po ten tate,
ig nor ing di rectly the ec cle si as ti cal, and vir tu ally the tem po ral supremacy of
the British Crown and the na tion’s in de pen dence, and so the Pri mate had to
re ply to his own ques tion.

“I say the Catholics of this em pire have done noth ing to bring about the
present state of things: they have been forced into the at ti tude which they
have as sumed. They never imag ined that they were com mit ting any ag gres- 
sion, or in vad ing any one’s right: they were vi o lat ing no law, in jur ing no
one.” The Catholics aimed sim ply at rul ing Britain by canon law, — a most
in no cent and law ful ob ject, they would have us be lieve, and as nec es sary as
it is in no cent, see ing it is “the com plete code of the Church,” and rules all
her mem bers in tem po rals as well as spir i tu als. This law, it is true, de clares
Protes tantism to be heresy, and its just and cus tom ary pun ish ment death by
burn ing; and to ad min is ter this law, two lit tle ad juncts may be re quired, in
the shape of the Con fes sional and the In qui si tion, to ex tort Protes tant se- 
crets and rack Protes tant joints. But then, as Dr Cullen held, the power to
carry out their pet law in their own pe cu liar way is sim ple tol er a tion, and
this tol er a tion the British na tion, to his as ton ish ment and grief, had re fused;
for the Ec cle si as ti cal Ti tles Bill was, he averred, a hin drance in the way of
the Church ex er cis ing her whole dis ci pline, which, ex tends to ev ery act of
the Ro man ist as a cit i zen as well as a Church mem ber; and so the hard ne- 
ces sity had been put upon them of form ing a Catholic De fense As so ci a tion.

The prin ci ples held by the hi er ar chy on the tol er a tion due to them, and
the course of ag gres sion to be fol lowed till their Church’s rights shall have
been fully at tained, will be most suc cinctly learned from the res o lu tions of
the As sem bly, which were as fol low: —
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“It is first de clared, ‘that an act lately passed by the Im pe rial Par lia ment, com monly called
the Ec cle si as ti cal Ti tles Act, is a vi o la tion of the prin ci ple con tained in the Catholic Re lief
Act of 1829, and sub ver sive of the great prin ci ple of re li gious lib erty es tab lished in this
em pire.’ It is next de clared, — and this time un hesi tat ingly, — ‘that the present Min is ter
have be trayed the cause of civil and re li gious free dom, and for feited the con fi dence of the
Catholics of the united king dom.’ It is then re solved, ‘that we hereby solemnly pledge our- 
selves to use ev ery le git i mate means within the Con sti tu tion to ob tain a to tal re peal of that
act, and ev ery other statute which im poses upon the Catholics of this em pire any civil or re- 
li gious dis abil ity what so ever, or pre cludes them from the en joy ment of a per fect equal ity
with ev ery class of their fel low-sub jects and, fi nally, it is de clared, ’that for the above ob- 
jects we deem it nec es sary to es tab lish a Catholic De fense As so ci a tion, and that the same
be, and is hereby, es tab lished .’”

Let it first be noted, that they hold that the Ec cle si as ti cal Ti tles Bill is a fla- 
grant vi o la tion of the great prin ci ple of tol er a tion. It for bids them, they tell
us, the free ex er cise of their re li gion. Now, we are un able to form the most
dis tant guess what rite or dogma it is, of all these which make up their re li- 
gion, which the act pro hibits. May they not build a cathe dral in ev ery street
of ev ery city in the em pire? May they not sing mass in it all day long? May
they not ob serve all the fes ti vals and pray to all the saints in the cal en dar?
Has their per son been stripped of a sin gle gew gaw, or their al tars of a sin gle
can dle? Has the dis ci pline of their Church, so far as it is spir i tual, been
med dled with? May they not pre scribe to of fend ing mem bers as se vere and
pro tracted a penance as they please? May they not com pel them by spir i tual
ter rors to wear a hair-shirt, or to walk twenty miles with peas in their shoes,
or to re peat Ave Marias and pa ter nos ters ad in fini tum? May they not shut
up whom they please in pur ga tory, and keep them there for a year, or a
thou sand years, with per fect im punity as re gards the law? Were the priests
of Ed in burgh to set up on the Cal ton Hill, or were those of Lon don to ex- 
hibit in Trafal gar Square (which we trow they will not), a wink ing
Madonna, would any one in ter fere with this fool ery pro vided the peace were
kept? And, what is more to the point, are the taxes which they im pose upon
their peo ple a penny less since the pass ing of this act? It has not low ered the
price of chrism or of ab so lu tion. Chris ten ings and con fir ma tions still bear
the same mar ketable value. Cru ci fixes and holy can dles are as lu cra tive a
trade as ever. Yes; the priest can gather his dues where the land lord can not
gather his; he can gather his dues where the law ful cred i tor can not gather
his; he can glean plen ti fully at the heels of famine even, and gather among
graves and corpses, com pelling the ghastly arm of the dead man to con trib- 
ute to wards fill ing his purse. All this the priests as sem bled in the Ro tundo
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can do; and yet they clam orously de mand the full and free ex er cise of their
re li gion, and griev ously com plain that they are ly ing un der in tol er a ble per- 
se cu tion.

We might be sus pected of ex ag ger at ing, but the meet ing it self, surely,
can lie un der no such sus pi cion. There fore we shall per mit it to state in its
own words the ob jects it bound it self to pur sue. Let the reader mark that the
con ces sions which fol low, and which were to be fought for and car ried, are
styled the “tem po ral” rights of the Ro man ist: —

“As cit i zens, there fore,” say the meet ing, "and on the tem po ral side of the ques tion only,
we can con ceive but one ob ject for a Catholic De fense So ci ety, and that is, to root out ev- 
ery law and ev ery ad min is tra tive prac tice which in ter feres with the per fect free dom of the
Church, and our per fect equal ity be fore the law. What are these laws, and what are these
prac tices?

"Of course the Ec cle si as ti cal Ti tles Act is one of them. Upon that item of the ac count we
need not en large.

"An other is the ex is tence of the Es tab lished Church, not in its re li gious char ac ter, but as a
fa vored cor po ra tion; its un just pos ses sion of ti tles and glebes, ac quired by rob bery, and re- 
tained by fraud and blood shed; the leg isla tive and po lit i cal au thor ity con ferred on its — so-
called — bish ops; and what ever else be longs to its tem po ral char ac ter as an Es tab lish ment.

"An other set of cases is the pe nal laws di rected against the Je suits and other re li gious or- 
ders, — those odi ous en act ments which make ‘the great est bene fac tors to re li gion and hu- 
man ity’ felons, for ren der ing the truest ser vices to God and to their neigh bor.

“An other is the ex cep tions in the Eman ci pa tion Act, which de bar Catholics from the high- 
est of fices in the le gal pro fes sion; the ex ist ing Re gency Act (3 and 4 Viet., c. 52), which, in
the event of the Queen dy ing while her heir is un der eigh teen years of age, re quires the Re- 
gent to be a Protes tant, com pels Prince Al bert to take the oath of supremacy, or to for feit
his claim to the re gency, and for bids him ei ther to be come a Catholic or marry a Catholic;
and, fi nally, the Coro na tion Oath and the Act of Set tle ment, which limit the pos ses sion of
the Crown to Protes tants, and make the con ver sion to gen uine Chris tian ity a for fei ture of ti- 
tle.”

Other points are enu mer ated, such as chap lains in the work houses, and
chap lains in the army and navy. War was also pro claimed against the Gov- 
ern ment col leges in Ire land, and the man i festo was con cluded with the in ti- 
ma tion that the meet ing would not rest sat is fied un til their Church had ob- 
tained “the free ex er cise and de vel op ment of its power, its faith, and its
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morals.” That is, the priests will ac count that they have ob tained their "
tem po ral rights" only when, re leased from the laws of the coun try, they are
per mit ted to wield over their fol low ers the whole dis ci plinary pow ers of
canon law. The doc u ment ends thus: —

“Such are a few of the ob jects to which the Catholic De fense So ci ety must di rect its at ten- 
tion and its best en er gies; and we re peat that, in our judg ment as lay men, the Catholic De- 
fense So ci ety must in clude among its ob jects ev ery thing which is in cluded in the per fect in- 
de pen dence of the Church, the free ex er cise and de vel op ment of its pow ers, its faith, and its
morals, and the per fect equal ity be fore the law of all the mem bers of the Church with the
mem bers of ev ery other com mu nity. With noth ing less than this are we, in our char ac ter of
cit i zens, dis posed to be con tent.”

In the ab sence of any thing like ar gu ment in the speeches de liv ered in the
meet ing, we turn to the Tablet of that day. The Tablet lays it down as an ax- 
iom, that a man’s tem po ral rights and the rights of his Church are iden ti cal,
or at least co-ex ten sive. “The rights of my Church,” says he, — “let me be
of what re li gion I please, and apart al to gether from their Di vine sanc tion, —
are as much my tem po ral rights as the en joy ment of my fran chise or the
pos ses sion of my house.” This is a def i ni tion of tem po ral rights which will
carry the Ro man ist very far in deed. The com monly re ceived doc trine of
mankind has hith erto been, that a man’s tem po ral rights are lim ited by the
just pre rog a tives of the Gov ern ment un der which he lives, and by the rights
of his fel low-sub jects. The mem bers of the Church of Rome ut terly ig nore
this doc trine. Their rights, they hold, can be lim ited by no pow ers of the
British Con sti tu tion and no claims of their Protes tant fel low-sub jects. The
Ro man ist knows no lim its to his tem po ral rights but those which the de- 
crees of his Church have set. Ev ery claim which his Church has at any time
put forth is as in dis putably his tem po ral right as is his fran chise or his
house. And he holds, more over, that he is bound as a church mem ber, and
en ti tled as a cit i zen, to ag i tate in ev ery way, till he shall ob tain ev ery par ti- 
cle of these rights.

Where, then, can one learn the rights of their Church, and so know when
this con tro versy may be ex pected to end, and what ex tent of con ces sion Ro- 
man ists will be pleased to ac cept as tol er a tion? What ever the canon law
teaches is part of the rights of the Church, and, by con se quence, part of the
tem po ral rights of the Ro man ist; and when he has suc ceeded, at the ex pense
of the an ni hi la tion of the rights of all other men, in se cur ing the priv i leges
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with which the canon law in vests at once the cor po rate body and the in di- 
vid ual Pa pist, then, and then only, he will grant that he is tol er ated. Well,
then, the canon law teaches that a Pa pal re script is of su pe rior force to ei ther
an act of Par lia ment or a royal edict, and that when the spir i tual sov er eign
of Chris ten dom speaks through his legate, or through his mis sive, it be- 
comes kings and par lia ments to be dumb in his pres ence. Laws made
against that will are not laws, but lies: they are not to be obeyed; they are to
be spit upon. This is the sum of the Church’s rights on the head of au thor ity,
which the Ro man ists of Britain con ceive they are en ti tled to de mand as part
of their tem po ral rights, and to ob tain which, they have, ever since 1829,
been car ry ing on a sys tem of ag i ta tion and clamor.

But, again, the canon law teaches that lands and pos ses sions once the
prop erty of the Church are the Church’s prop erty for ever. No length of
time, no au thor ity on earth, not even that of the Pon tiff, can alien ate them,
or ren der them other than sa cred. Here is an other part of the Pa pist’s tem po- 
ral rights. The enor mity of the law may be sup posed to have re pealed it; but
it is not so. Ev ery inch of land in Great Britain and Ire land which at any for- 
mer pe riod may have be longed to the Ro man Church is her prop erty still.
The ad min is tra tion of all rev enues and lands de voted to ec cle si as ti cal uses
the canon law hands over to the ec cle si as ti cal tri bunals; and it per mits the
same tri bunals only to try ec cle si as ti cal per sons, be the mis de meanors of
which they are guilty what they may. This is an other con stituent el e ment in
the Ro man ist’s rights, and in the tol er a tion of his Church.

But, not to mul ti ply in stances, the canon law teaches that there is but one
re li gion in the world, — the Ro man; that all opin ions and prac tices con trary
to it are hereti cal, and lie un der anath ema; and that the just pun ish ment of
those who refuse to re nounce heresy is death. This is what the Ro man ist un- 
der stands by his rights. Give him all this, and you have given him tol er a- 
tion. Erase ev ery law which is op posed to the dom i nancy of his Church, re- 
store to the priest hood half the lands of the king dom, de clare the Romish
clergy ex empt from all lay tri bunals, and con fess that theirs is the only tine
Church, that you are but a poor heretic, and that the Ro man ist has a per fect
right to lock you up in his In qui si tion, and to make a pub lic auto dafeoi of
you, and he will then ac knowl edge that you have tol er ated him. Tol er a tion,
in the vo cab u lary of the Ro man ist, just means power to ig nore all laws con- 
trary to those of the Romish Church, and lib erty to im prison and burn all
who do not be lieve as the Church be lieves.
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To ob tain this equal ity of tem po ral rights, this re li gious tol er a tion, the
Tablet threat ened re newed, de ter mined, and cease less ag i ta tion, and spec i- 
fied the var i ous ob jects which the Catholic De fense So ci ety must bend its
whole power to carry. First, the Ec cle si as ti cal Ti tles Act must be erased
from the statute-book. A Ro man ist or a tor present could find no deed which
equaled in atroc ity the pass ing of this act, save one that took place eigh teen
hun dred years ago in the cap i tal of Judea, and no tri bunal which ri valed in
in famy and guilt the Par lia ment which passed it, save that over which Pi late
presided. “This is a law,” said the or a tor, “to drive fresh nails into the Cross
of Christ, to fet ter his sa cred limbs with new ropes, and to put over his head
a new galling in scrip tion, namely, ‘The sac ri fice on this Cross is il le gal by
the third clause of the Rus sell bill.’ Oh, what a re sem blance!” con tin ued the
or a tor, “be tween the present Pre mier, with his Par lia men tary ma jori ties, and
Pi late with the Jew ish rab ble. The Jews cried out, ’Away with him, away
with him — the Whigs wor ship no God in Eng land.”

The next ob ject to be aimed at was the over throw of the Irish Es tab lish- 
ment. With an ex cess of mod er a tion, that Es tab lish ment was to be suf fered
to ex ist in its re li gious ca pac ity, but it was to be un spar ingly ex tir pated in its
char ac ter as a “fa vored cor po ra tion.” The meet ing did not is sue an or der as
yet to Ro man ists to pull down chapels, or dis perse con gre ga tions by force,
or im prison, or mal treat in yet worse fash ion, men for read ing the Bible; but
it pro claimed ex ter mi nat ing war fare against the Irish Church in “its un just
pos ses sion of ti tles and glebes ac quired by rob bery and re tained by fraud
and blood shed, the leg isla tive and po lit i cal au thor ity con ferred on its so-
called bish ops, and what ever else be longs to its tem po ral char ac ter as an Es- 
tab lish ment” An other piece of work chalked out for the Catholic De fense
So ci ety was the abo li tion of all pe nal laws af fect ing Je suits and other re li- 
gious or ders. The Tablet could speak of these men but with rap ture as “the
great est bene fac tors to re li gion and hu man ity;” and it loudly ac cused those
“odi ous en act ments” which made these men “felons for the crime of ren der- 
ing the truest ser vices to God and to their neigh bor.” The “ser vices” which
the Je suits have ren dered to “God and their neigh bor” are now well known
to both, and doubt less from both they will in due time re ceive their re ward.
On this point it is not nec es sary we should speak: his tory speaks very
plainly. A mod est pro posal, truly! that we should open our gates, and give a
press ing wel come and free quar ters, to men whom ev ery Pa pal Court in Eu- 
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rope has been com pelled to ban ish from its do min ions, and whom the very
Pope him self found it nec es sary to put down.

The amend ment of the Eman ci pa tion Act was also to be un der taken by
the Catholic De fense So ci ety. The way to the wool sack, it de clared, must be
opened to Ro man ists. Nor must Prince Al bert, the meet ing said, be pre- 
vented be com ing a Pa pist if so in clined, or mar ry ing a Pa pist in the event
O^the demise of the Crown while the heir is un der eigh teen years of age;
and for this pur pose the law which re quires the Re gent to be a Protes tant
must be abol ished. And, fi nally, the coro na tion oath, which de clares that no
Pa pist shall ever sway the scep tre of Britain, must, the meet ing held, be al- 
tered. An at tempt was also to be made, though it is hinted at rather than
stated in the plan of po lit i cal ag gres sion sketched in the Tablet , to erect
con vents, un der pre tense that the poor are ill cared for, and " treated worse
than dogs," in the work houses. An ef fort was like wise to be made to in tro- 
duce Popish chap lains into the army and navy. Cases may oc cur in which it
is the duty of the Catholic sol dier to sheathe his sword when his com man der
bids him draw it; and it is con ve nient to have a priest at hand to de cide the
case of con science, so that the sol dier may obey his spir i tual, not his tem po- 
ral, leader. In fine, the vested rights of ig no rance in Ire land were to be cared
for. Ev ery penny voted for the Queen’s Col leges, the meet ing de clared,
must be given to the Catholic Uni ver sity, or re turned to the Ex checker. At
all events, it must not be em ployed in ed u ca tional pur poses; the light must
be kept out of Ire land.

The reader can thus look along the whole line of the Pa pal ag gres sion,
from its start ing to its close. Com menc ing with the “Edict from the
Flaminian Gate,” or rather with the Eman ci pa tion Act of 1829, it ends with
Pop ery upon the throne. Such is the course de creed for it by the as sem bled
Ro man ists, lay and cleric, in the Ro tundo; and such is its course as more
minutely sketched by the Tablet . The first step was to ad mit men who had
sworn al le giance to a for eign po ten tate to sit in Par lia ment, and leg is late for
an in de pen dent and Protes tant na tion. The sec ond was to re peal the statute
for bid ding the im por ta tion of the Pon tiff’s bulls into Britain. The third was
the erec tion of the en tire ma chin ery of the Pa pal ju ris dic tion in the coun try,
— ter ri to rial bish ops, syn ods, and canon law. The fourth was to root out ev- 
ery ves tige of Protes tant in struc tion in Ire land, by cor rupt ing or over throw- 
ing the na tional scheme, and cov er ing the coun try with Popish schools and
Je suit school mas ters. The fifth was to draft, in large num bers, Irish Ro man- 
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ists into the poor houses, the army, and the navy, and, by com pelling the ap- 
point ment of Popish chap lains in all these es tab lish ments, to se cure a vir tual
en dow ment for their Church. These five mea sures have now been very fully
achieved: there re main but two; and when these two shall have been at- 
tained, their scheme will be com pleted. The first is the con fis ca tion of the
rev enues of the Es tab lished Church in Ire land, and the ap pro pri a tion of the
lion’s share to them selves; and the sec ond is the throw ing open of the wool- 
sack and the throne to Ro man ists. These are as sure to come, un less Prov i- 
dence shall in ter pose, as to mor row is sure to come; and when this hap pens,
then will come civil war.

There is not a man liv ing on the British soil who has not a stake in this
con tro versy, and who ought not will ingly to lend his aid to wards its right
set tle ment: the pa triot, who would not see his coun try made a fief of Rome,
and the throne, in which he takes a just pride, tram pled on by a for eign
priest; the philoso pher, who would not see sci ence in vaded in her own halls,
and driven thence to make way for me di ae val ab sur di ties; the lit er ary man,
who would not see the press sub jected to an odi ous cen sor ship; the friend of
the poor, who would not see the fruits of the earth and the labors of the in- 
dus tri ous con sumed by a swarm of idle and dis so lute monks; the fa ther,
who would not see the sanc tity and pu rity of his fam ily blighted by the
ques tion ings and prompt ings of a lech er ous priest; in short, the friend of
progress, who would not see the world’s lib er ties over whelmed and crushed
by the great armed re-ac tion which now em braces west ern Eu rope, and of
which the ag gres sion in Eng land forms a part.
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The Synod Of Thurles; Or, Let
The Light Be Anath ema.

WE COULD SCARCE IMAG INE a bet ter il lus tra tion of the prin ci ples we have
al ready enun ci ated than is fur nished in the pro ceed ings of the “Na tional
Coun cil of Thurles,” as it was styled, which was holden in the Sep tem ber of
1850. The Synod was presided over by “Paul, Arch bishop of Ar magh, Pri- 
mate of all Ire land, and Del e gate of the Apos tolic See;” and its ob ject was
to con demn the sys tem of in struc tion adopted in the Queen’s col leges, and
to take mea sures for the erec tion of a Ro man Catholic uni ver sity in Ire land,
on the model of the one founded by the Bel gian bish ops at Lou vain. The
bish ops, in Synod as sem bled, con demned the Gov ern ment col leges, for bade
the at ten dance in them of the youth of Ire land, and wound up by send ing
their de crees to Rome to be rat i fied by the Pope, de fer ring their pub li ca tion
till the re turn of the Pa pal sanc tion. We are here shown “syn od i cal ac tion”
at work; and we ap peal to our read ers whether all we have af firmed as to
the uses to which “syn od i cal ac tion” is sure to be turned is not here ver i fied.
We be hold it in au gu rat ing its work ing by pro scrib ing the light, and cham pi- 
oning the good old cause of ig no rance. We see it mak ing it self the ve hi cle
for im port ing the Pope’s ju ris dic tion into Great Britain, and pit ting that ju- 
ris dic tion right against the Queen’s. The Gov ern ment builds col leges; the
Pon tiff pro scribes them: the Gov ern ment in vites the youth of Ire land to
make use of these col leges; the Pon tiff thun ders an anath ema against any- 
one who shall dare to cross their thresh old. Is not this to claim a power in
the coun try su pe rior to that of the throne, and to wield that power for the
de struc tion of ev ery mea sure, no mat ter how nec es sary for the well be ing of
Ire land, which has not re ceived the sanc tion of the Pon tif i cal See?

To feel how fla grant an in ter fer ence this was with the right of Par lia ment
to leg is late for the sub jects of the Queen, it is nec es sary that we take into
ac count the real char ac ter and aim of the col leges which pro voked the
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sweep ing con dem na tion of the Synod of Thurles. The ob ject of the Gov ern- 
ment was to pro vide only sec u lar ed u ca tion in these col leges.

View ing ig no rance as the curse of Ire land, Gov ern ment sought to teach
her na tives let ters, and in doc tri nate her youth in arts and sci ence. To make
in roads on her su per sti tion formed no part of their plan; in deed, they seem
to re gard the in tegrity of Ro man Catholi cism in the sis ter is land as quite
com pat i ble with the in tro duc tion of col leges and schools. The Gov ern ment
had gone to the ex tremest length which the na ture of the case ad mit ted of,
to con cil i ate the Romish priest hood. If that priest hood could tol er ate knowl- 
edge in any form, they would have tol er ated it in the form in which it was
now of fered them. The Bible was to be as much un known within the walls
of these col leges as if no such book ex isted. The lips of ev ery pro fes sor
were to be sealed on all re li gious sub jects. The truths of phys i cal and men- 
tal sci ence ex clu sively were to be taught from their chairs. Yet the Irish
priest hood em phat i cally and bit terly con demned these col leges, and strin- 
gently pro hib ited all over whom they pos sessed the small est power from en- 
ter ing them. Should any of the youth of Ire land cross their thresh old, he
does it at the peril of in cur ring the high est dis plea sure of Rome. One is
tempted to think that surely some hereti cal taint must pol lute that foun tain
at which the youth of Ire land are so strin gently for bid den to drink. But no; it
is mere sec u lar knowl edge, pure sci en tific truth, which the Synod at Thurles
has placed un der quar an tine. Ire land is a pre serve of ig no rance, so kept for
the spe cial ben e fit of the Irish priests, and must so con tinue for ages, lest
the do min ion of Rome should be shaken in it.

It is not the doc trines of the New Tes ta ment only which the Church of
Rome dreads. She feels scarce less hor ror at the truths of nat u ral phi los o- 
phy. To teach the sub lime dis cov er ies of New ton and Laplace the Synod de- 
clare to be “op posed to the pu rity and in tegrity of our faith,” — “an evil of a
for mi da ble kind,” say they to the Irish peo ple, “against which it is our im- 
per a tive duty to warn you with all the en ergy of our zeal and all the weight
of our au thor ity.” Nor is this sweep ing con dem na tion of all knowl edge and
sci ence the act of the Synod alone: it is that of their Church, as rep re sented
by her in fal li ble head; for, say the fa thers, “in point ing out the dan gers of
such a sys tem, we only re peat the in struc tions that have been given to us by
the Vicar of Je sus Christ.” And, em ploy ing a strange kind of prosopopaeia,
they go on to speak of the col le giate in sti tu tions as “a wolf in sheep’s cloth- 
ing.” Such sem i nar ies as the Dublin Uni ver sity the fa thers at Thurles re gard
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as “wolves,” but wolves in their nat u ral cov er ing. The new wolves about to
be let loose by Gov ern ment on the Catholic lambs of Ire land are tre bly dan- 
ger ous, inas much as their shaggy hide and fe ro cious dis po si tions are con- 
cealed un der a bor rowed gar ment. And se verely do the fa thers rep ri mand
the Gov ern ment for their ex cess of char ity, in be liev ing that the priests
would ever tol er ate any at tempt to en lighten Ire land, and brand the states- 
men who have erected these col leges as “not ac quainted with the in flex i ble
na ture of our doc trines.”

It was not sur pris ing, surely, that our Gov ern ment should be think them
of let ting in the light on Ire land. They find that the land is dark, — all dark,
— dark ness that may be felt. Here, say the Gov ern ment, is a na tion of blind
men. We have been giv ing them alms to the amount of mil lions with out bet- 
ter ing their con di tion in the least; and now we shall try the sim ple ex pe di ent
of open ing their eyes, and let ting them do for them selves. Duly as the win- 
ter comes, this big beg gar comes to our door. The clothes and food we gave
him last sea son are all used up; and now, in a half-whin ing, half-threat en ing
tone, he de mands to be clothed and fed over again. He has hands as well as
our selves, and would use them, doubt less; but here is a ban dage which
some mis chie vously-dis posed party has put over his eyes. We shall undo the
knot, and watch the re sult. But no; you shall not touch that ban dage, say
cer tain par ties. Ire land is ours; we have a right to keep her blind folded; and
if you pre sume to re store her eye sight, we shall de nounce you as will ful,
tyran ni cal, and im pi ous med dlers. It is for our in ter ests that Ire land should
be kept in dark ness; and if you refuse to feed her, we shall brand you as
mur der ers. Such, in brief, is the man i festo of the Ro man Catholic Con vo ca- 
tion which held its sit tings at Thurles.

The ques tion, we re peat, was one touch ing the ad mis sion of light, and a
synod of owls was holden to de bate it. The doors were closed, and the pub- 
lic shut out; oth er wise the dis cus sions would have yielded, we doubt not,
un wonted en ter tain ment. Those in ge nious ar gu ments, those lengthy and
elab o rate rea son ings, by which it was con clu sively demon strated that, of all
per ni cious and hate ful things, light is the most per ni cious and hate ful, —
those syl lo gisms by which it was shown that a man could not take a more
cer tain course to en sure his de struc tion than to use his eye sight, — that the
only pru dent and safe method is to dis trust, or rather to ex tin guish, Ms
senses, and com mit him self im plic itly to the in fal li ble guides which Rome
has pro vided, — would, we are sure, have been highly prized by the pub lic;
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but, alas! the doors were shut, the win dow-cur tains let fall, ev ery av enue
closed, and be hind these deep veils this as sem bly sat, and poured forth in its
dark ened cell that ex tra or di nary wis dom which the ini ti ated only were able
to hear, leav ing the world out side deeply but vainly to grieve for its ir- 
repara ble loss. “I hate the light,” screeches out the pre sid ing owl, “for there
has been no liv ing in the world since it en tered.” “Yes,” screams an other;
“we can not fly abroad, as we were wont: we are driven by the gar ish sun- 
light to old ru ins and gloomy caves; and if mat ters go on as they are do ing,
there will not be a shady re treat in all the world where we can en joy the
dark ness which is so con ge nial to us.” “Let the light,” cry they all, join ing
in one fright ful scream, — “let the light be anath ema.”

In the pas toral ad dress is sued by the Synod, it would ap pear as if the fa- 
thers con tem plated a gen eral cru sade against knowl edge. It is not in Ire land
only that the light is be gin ning to shine, but all over the earth; and in the
fol low ing pas sage of their man i festo they pro claim their in ten tion of hunt- 
ing it out, and ban ish ing it from ev ery land, and rest ing not till they have re- 
stored the reign of uni ver sal night “The alarm ing spec ta cle,” says the
Synod, “which the Chris tian world ex hibits at the present day, the novel but
for mi da ble forms in which er ror presents it self, and the man i fold evils and
per ils by which the Church is en com passed, must be ev i dent to the most su- 
per fi cial ob server. It is no longer a sin gle heresy, or an ec cen tric fa nati cism,
the de nial of some re vealed truth, or the ex cesses of some ex trav a gant er ror,
but a com pre hen sive, all-per vad ing, well-di gested sys tem of un be lief, suited
to ev ery ca pac ity, and reach ing ev ery in tel lect, that cor rupts and des o lates
the moral world. Is not such the calami tous spec ta cle which the Con ti nent
of Eu rope of fers to us at this mo ment?”

When the Caliph Omar or dered the fa mous li brary at Alexan dria to be
de stroyed, he is said to have ac com pa nied the sen tence ad judg ing those
mon u ments of the learn ing, the arts, and the ge nius of an tiq uity to the
flames, with the sapi ent re mark, — “If these writ ings of the Greeks agree
with the Ko ran, they are use less, and need not be pre served. If they dis- 
agree, they are per ni cious, and ought to be de stroyed.” So says the Church
of Rome, when erect ing a fu neral pile for the learn ing, the arts, and the ge- 
nius of both an cients and mod erns. If these sci ences agree with the doc trine
of the Church, they are use less, and need not be pre served. If they dis agree,
they are per ni cious, and ought to be de stroyed. Is not the Pa pal In fal li bil ity
the sum of all wis dom, hu man and di vine? What need is there that a man
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should know more? If he knows that, he knows enough. If he knows any- 
thing be yond that, he knows more than he ought. So rea son the fa thers at
Thurles. In truth, the de nun ci a tions of Rome threaten to be more sweep ing
than the brand of Omar. The Pa pal bull will be more ex ter mi nat ing than the
Caliph’s brand. Vast as the Alexan drian ship wreck was, some thing sur- 
vived. The walls of the doomed ed i fice did not en close all the men tal trea- 
sures of the an cient world, and there fore all did not per ish in the con fla gra- 
tion. But not so much as a line or a thought which ge nius ever be queathed
to mankind would pos si bly es cape the dev as ta tion which the mod ern Omar
now threat ens to in flict on the world. When be fore did lit er a ture and knowl- 
edge en counter such a de stroyer? The Moslem, the Van dal, the Goth, are all
out stripped by the Monk.

When the scholar takes into ac count the mis chances of ac ci dent, the
waste of time, and the rev o lu tions of war, the num ber of his trea sures, rather
than of his losses, will be the ob ject of his sur prise. But what nei ther ac ci- 
dent, nor time, nor bar barism, nor war, has been able to de stroy, Rome has
now the will, if not the power, to an ni hi late. Singly she threat ens to be more
de struc tive to the trea sures which mind has ac cu mu lated, than all the
calami ties which, in com bi na tion or suc ces sion, have rav aged the earth. It is
a to tal loss of its men tal wealth which awaits the world if Rome has her
way; and one, too, that will be fi nal, for there will be no need that it should
ever be fol lowed by a sec ond. When the trea sures of learn ing in for mer
times per ished by the rage of bar barism or of war, the think ing fac ulty it self
sur vived, and, like the bee when its cells are ri fled, it speed ily set to work to
re pair the loss. But the de struc tive rage of the priest hood will not spare
mind it self: it is the think ing fac ulty which it aims at de stroy ing; so that the
night which it has de creed for the world may be un bro ken by so much as
one soli tary ray. If it rests with Rome, there awaits the hu man race an eter- 
nity of ig no rance.
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The “As cot Fa thers” Or, Let
There Be Dark ness.

IN THE AU GUST of 1852, there was holden a Pro vin cial Synod at
St. Mary’s, As cot, by which the Pa pal ag gres sion was ad vanced a stage. Im- 
me di ately on the break ing up of the Synod, the fa thers is sued, not their de- 
crees, — for these they had sent to Rome to be rat i fied by the Pope, — but a
Syn od i cal Let ter to the “Faith ful un der their ju ris dic tion.” This doc u ment
was a cu rios ity in its way; be ing a far rago of pi ous phrases, Scrip ture quo ta- 
tions, ejac u la tory prayers, high-sound ing self-lau da tions, a few quiet anath- 
e mas on Protes tants, some com pli ments to ed u ca tion, which like the
“amens” of Mac beth, stuck in the throat of the writer; the whole end ing
with most fer vent ex hor ta tions to the cul ti va tion of peace, of broth erly love,
and the for give ness of in juries. The pa per looked as if it had been writ ten in
a for eign tongue, and per haps in a for eign city, and done into tol er a ble Eng- 
lish, and pub lished, not so much for the sake of Ro man ists, as for the sake
of Protes tants, whom it is meant to hood wink and de ceive.

The doc u ment bore on its fore head a fla grant vi o la tion of the law of the
land. “We the Arch bishop and Bish ops of the prov ince of West min ster.” So
ran its pre am ble. Let the reader mark the cool ef fron tery of the terms “prov- 
ince of West min ster.” How qui etly did the doc u ment ig nore the di vi sions of
the king dom by the Queen and Par lia ment, and rec og nize those only which
were made by the “edict from the Flaminian Gate!”

In the doc u ment, more over, the bish ops claimed “ju ris dic tion,” — a term
im ply ing the pos ses sion of law ful pow ers, and there fore, in a case where no
such pow ers ex ist, as sert ing a right in the Pope to in ter med dle at his plea- 
sure with the laws and in sti tu tions of this coun try, and to in ter po late among
them in sti tu tions and laws hav ing a com pul sory and oblig a tory force. And
far ther, the as sem bled bish ops ad dressed only “the faith ful” un der their ju- 
ris dic tion, which clearly im plied that they have ju ris dic tion over the un- 
faith ful, that is, over her Majesty’s Protes tant sub jects, and that if that ju ris- 
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dic tion be not en forced, it is from a de fect of power, and not of right. In this
Synod we have the first in stance since the Ref or ma tion of a body of Popish
ec cle si as tics meet ing to gether in Great Britain, to make laws which, when
they have re ceived the as sent of a for eign prince, are to be bind ing, are to
pos sess au thor ity, and are to be en forced. Here, in short, we have a Par lia- 
ment fram ing laws, claim ing ju ris dic tion over all her Majesty’s sub jects,
and ex er cis ing that ju ris dic tion over a large body of them, by en forc ing obe- 
di ence to its laws.

The main drift of the doc u ment was to pro pound and en join upon their
flocks a scheme for min i miz ing, in the first in stance, and ul ti mately ex tin- 
guish ing, the knowl edge of Ro man Catholics, and for ef fect ing the far ther
ob ject of iso lat ing them from their Protes tant fel low-cit i zens, in or der that
they may be brought up to fear, dis trust, and hate them.

No man now-a-days, in this coun try at least, dare openly avow him self
the cham pion of ig no rance; Such be ing the case, the Church of Rome is re- 
duced to the ne ces sity of fight ing the bat tle of dark ness un der the ban ners of
light knowl edge she can no more per mit than be fore; but knowl edge is
break ing in upon her peo ple in this coun try; and noth ing must be left un- 
done which it is in the power of the Church to do, to res cue her peo ple, or
more prop erly her self, from this im mi nent peril. Her plan is one by which,
un der pre tense of im prov ing ed u ca tion, she sub sti tutes in its room a thor- 
ough and un mit i gated train ing in her dog mas. The ed u ca tion of the poor, the
fa thers re mark, is one of the most im por tant du ties con fided to the Church.
This duty, they tell us, “the Church has dis charged in all ages.” In deed! If
the Church has been so painstak ing and ex em plary an ed u ca tion ist, how
comes it that na tions ed u cated and en light ened un der Pa gan Rome have lost
all knowl edge of arts and let ters un der the tu ition of the Church? But, the
fa thers ob serve, while the obli ga tion has been faith fully dis charged in all
ages, the man ner of do ing it must vary with the cir cum stances of time and
place. “When faith is undis turbed,” that is, when the au thor ity of the Church
is un chal lenged, and her most mon strous doc trines ac cepted as truths, “then
the train ing of the child in the way wherein he has to walk is a sim ple task
so sim ple, that it may be all but left to it self His ed u ca tion has been com- 
pleted when he has been bap tized, taught to re peat his Ave Maria, and
handed over to his con fes sor.”But where on ev ery side ag gres sion has to be
en coun tered," that is, where the light may flash upon his mind from ev ery
book be opens, and ev ery school and church he en ters, “end less pre cau- 
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tions” and “mul ti plied safe guards” must be em ployed. Such, the fa thers as- 
sure us, is the case now. And it is only through a “la bo ri ous ed u ca tion” that
they can guar an tee to the “lit tle ones a sin gle sound prin ci ple, one sav ing
truth.” Ac cord ingly, the Coun cil goes on to rec om mend an in sti tu tion which
has re cently been erected, and which is known by the name of the " Poor
School Com mit tee." This Com mit tee is com posed of priests and lay men se- 
lected from all the Ro man ist dio ce ses. Its work is to pro vide funds, and to
reg u late the work ing of their in sti tu tion. That in sti tu tion, we are told, has al- 
ready been ex ten sively use ful; and it is pro posed still far ther to ex tend its
util ity, by adopt ing the sug ges tions of the Com mit tee to ap point in the var i- 
ous dio ce ses ec cle si as ti cal in spec tors, “whoso duty it will be to ex am ine the
schol ars in the re li gious por tion of their ed u ca tion, to grant cer tifi cates, and
award prizes for pro fi ciency in it,” — that is, in the re li gious branch, — and
to give any one who may as pire to the of fice of teacher, the. means of prov- 
ing him self morally fit ted, and to pre vent the un wor thy from ob tain ing so
im por tant an of fice.

The above is a plan pro fess edly for ex tend ing the bless ings of ed u ca tion,
but re ally for guard ing against its dan gers. It con tem plates two ob jects. The
first is the chil dren of the poor, to whom our ragged schools and our char i- 
ties are now open, and who have be gun to fre quent them, and to ac quire in
them the el e ments of at least an or di nary ed u ca tion. But even this small por- 
tion of light the Church finds to be fre quently fa tal to the “faith and piety”
of the child. These other schools, then, must be opened, and the Ro man ist
youth, locked up in them, along with as many Protes tant chil dren as can be
in duced to at tend. Their re li gious train ing is to be made the main busi ness
of the school: and we all know what that means. It is a con trivance brought
to per fec tion by the Je suits, not for strength en ing, but for emas cu lat ing, the
mind, — not for com mu ni cat ing knowl edge, but for shut ting it out. We can
study this cu ri ous art as it is in op er a tion on a large scale abroad. Italy has
been en joy ing for ages the bless ings of this kind of ed u ca tion, and has prof- 
ited so vastly un der it, that she now knows not how to read. The only
school ing which the youth of her com mon peo ple now en joy is to learn, un- 
der sac er do tal ped a gogues, their cat e chism, filled only with ques tions
touch ing the mys tery of tran sub stan ti a tion,the glory of Mary, and the ben e- 
fits of con fes sion. They are never per mit ted, if their priests can help it, to
en dan ger their souls by med dling with knowl edge of a mere ter res trial kind.
The pe cu liar mer its of this sys tem of tu ition have been pretty well de vel- 
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oped in those schools in our own coun try which are en tirely un der the con- 
trol of the priests. A dozen years ago we had a few spec i mens of men tal
progress from “St. Mary’s Catholic School” in Ed in burgh. These were truly
of no or di nary kind. In five years the pupil could tell his let ters, in seven he
was able to put them to gether, in twelve he had mas tered the art of read ing,
and in twenty or so he might be ready to be gin the sci ence of arith metic.
This is a spec i men of an ed u ca tion “up to the mark of mod ern de mand, and
yet solid in faith and in piety.”

We do not won der that the Church is ex ceed ingly en am ored of this mode
of tu ition. It is the true way of train ing sub jects of canon law. To ev ery con- 
gre ga tion a school must be at tached. “In deed,” say the fa thers, “wher ever
there may seem to be an open ing for a new mis sion, we should pre fer the
erec tion of a school so ar ranged as to serve tem po rar ily for a chapel, to that
of a church with out one.” The fa thers know very well what they are about
They wish to be be fore hand with a na tional sys tem of ed u ca tion. They wish
to have their schools built, — to have them filled with the youth of their
own com mu nion, and of oth ers also, if they can lure them thither, — to
have their own in spec tors ap pointed, and so an ex cuse for shut ting out the
Gov ern ment in spec tor, and for be ing left at lib erty to man age or mis man age
the busi ness of ed u ca tion in any way they please.

If the Church of Rome is now sin cerely set on ed u cat ing the masses, let
her be gin at home. There is room in Italy for all her money, and for ail her
ef forts. Let her dis card the cat e chisms which are there her text books, and
in tro duce some thing like ra tio nal knowl edge. Or if, leav ing Italy and other
coun tries to bar barism, she must play the ed u ca tion ist in Britain, let her do
so in schools open to the in spec tion of the pub lic, that so we may know that
she is not teach ing anti-na tional and de mor al iz ing doc trines in them, and
mak ing them the mere nurs eries of a Church whose do min ion has all along
been as fa tal to the knowl edge as to the lib erty of mankind.
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Fran zoni And Santa Rosa; Or,
Rome’s Spir i tual Dis ci pline.

IN THE AU TUMN of 1850, a con flict broke out in Pied mont be tween the
civil and ec cle si as ti cal au thor i ties, or, we should rather say, be tween the
Courts of Turin and Rome, which is well worth the at ten tion and study of
in tel li gent men. It presents us with a nice man age able plot, not so large as to
dis tract the at ten tion, and yet large enough to per mit a proper dis play of the
char ac ter of Pop ery. We here be hold that sys tem with saucy im pu dence and
un bear able ar ro gance ad vanc ing pre ten sions which in coun tries like ours it
af fects to ex plain away, or al to gether to dis avow. In short, there is here ex- 
hib ited on a small scale, what, when trans acted on the scale of other days,
con vulsed Eu rope to its cen ter, and pros trated its most puis sant kings be fore
the power of the miter.

This con flict, in tel li gently viewed, reads most em phat i cally the les son,
that in ev ery con di tion and in all ages Pop ery is the same rest less, in trigu- 
ing, and ma lig nant prin ci ple. No re verse can sub due, as no con ces sion can
mol lify, its in tol er ant and tyran ni cal spirit Though hum bled in the dust one
mo ment, and seem ingly a poor, piti ful, cring ing thing, it is the next as ready
as ever to set its foot upon the neck of kings, and to stran gle in its grasp the
lib er ties of na tions. You can not break its pride, do to it what you will, nor
sat isfy its am bi tion by any amount of power and do min ion what so ever.
Chase it to dun geons, — strip it of all its pos ses sions, — still, with the
poverty of Lazarus it will com bine the pride of Lu cifer. Thrust scep tres into
its hand, — heap di adems upon its head, — it will clamor for more power,
and strive avari ciously to grasp more wealth. Leave it to it self, and not a
ves tige of lib erty will it suf fer to ex ist While a sin gle right of a sin gle hu- 
man be ing re mains un in vaded, it will not cease to plot. Such a prin ci ple you
can not reg u late, — you can not re form, — you can not re strain, — you can
only de stroy it; and de stroy it you must, if you would save so ci ety, or give
peace to the world. And be yond doubt it is the duty of all to unite for the
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over throw of what is equally the foe of the rights of all and the lib er ties of
all, — a sys tem which would tread out ev ery spark of in tel li gence, and sti fle
ev ery as pi ra tion for free dom, and which would en tomb the world in the
dense shadow of a uni ver sal and colos sal despo tism.

We may be per mit ted to be stow a mo men tary glance on the in ter est at- 
tach ing to the coun try which was the scene of this con flict. It is no or di nary
land. It is at once rich in nat u ral beauty, and in his toric re mem brances of a
stir ring and sa cred kind. There stands, in grandeur un ap proach able, “Sovran
Blanc.” There is spread out the quiet beauty of Chamouni. There the sub- 
lim ity of Sal lenches opens to the eye of the as ton ished and de lighted spec ta- 
tor. There, set round with glis ten ing pin na cles of eter nal snow, re poses, in
al most more than earthly love li ness, the Val d’ Aosta, But in this beau teous
land we can not travel a mile with out meet ing the hideous scars which the
su per sti tion and tyranny of ages have left upon it. Flow ing with corn, and
oil, and wine, it is yet trod den by beg gars. What hideous spec ta cles of dis- 
ease and id iocy, — what scenes of mis ery and degra da tion, — start up at
ev ery short dis tance amid its love li ness and grandeur! And what a his tory
be longs to this land! It is the land of the con fes sor as well as of the per se cu- 
tor. Here burned the “Walden sian can dle stick,” which shed its heav enly
light upon a small clus ter of lovely val leys, while all Eu rope be sides lay
buried in deep est night. Ret ri bu tion there surely is in the re verses which the
Popish party in Pied mont are now called to sus tain. The same arm which in
other days they em ployed to crush the con fes sors of their val leys is now
touch ing them selves, — gen tly, in deed, com pared with the iron weight with
which it smote the Waldenses; yet what an out cry! The priests of Pied mont
al ready claim the honor of mar tyrs.

This lit tle drama of priestly pre ten sion and ar ro gance grew out of a mea- 
sure passed by the Gov ern ment of Pied mont on the 9th of April 1850,
whereby the priv i lege which the clergy had long en joyed of be ing tried only
by the ec cle si as ti cal tri bunals, and of with draw ing from the civil courts all
causes what ever which might ap pear to them to in volve ec cle si as ti cal, in ter- 
ests, were abol ished. These were most nec es sary and whole some changes,
surely. By the same mea sure the right of sanc tu ary in churches was ab ro- 
gated. This, as well as the for mer, had been felt to be a griev ous op pres sion.
The coun try swarmed with vagabonds and crim i nals, who had no sooner
been guilty of a crime than they made the best of their way to the near est
church, and de fied jus tice. These op pres sive priv i leges had been al to gether
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abol ished, or greatly mit i gated, in most of the coun tries of Eu rope, by the
first French Rev o lu tion; but they were suf fered to re main in the do min ions
of the house of Savoy. The sanc tion of a mod ern rat i fi ca tion had been added
to them in the shape of a con cor dat es tab lished be tween Charles Al bert and
the Pope. But the Cab i net of Turin, dis re gard ing alike the an tiq uity of these
al leged rights and the force of the re cent con cor dat, re solved that these atro- 
cious priv i leges should be swept away. In adopt ing this res o lu tion, the Sar- 
dinian Gov ern ment made a great stride in the path of real re form.

The cler i cal spirit now awoke. The clergy could not brook the idea of be- 
ing amenable to the laws, like other men, or of sur ren der ing the power
which they wielded over the per sons and prop erty of their fel low-sub jects,
by drag ging into their own courts all suits what ever in which they were
pleased to hold that ec cle si as ti cal mat ters were in volved. Sharp and an gry
dis putes arose, on the one hand, be tween the Gov ern ment, with the whole
body of the laity, who re joiced in their eman ci pa tion from priestly rule, and
the ec cle si as tics on the other. The wise and salu tary law of the Gov ern ment
was de nounced by the priests as a sac ri le gious in no va tion. Re sis tance was
re solved on. A cir cu lar, which em anated from the head of the Sar dinian
clergy, en joined the monks to dis re gard the law. A case soon oc curred
which tested the firm ness and sin cer ity of both par ties. Backed by the com- 
mands and the prom ises of Rome, the clergy at tempted il le gally to re store
the ju ris dic tion which the de cree of the Cham bers had abol ished. Fran zoni,
the Arch bishop of Turin, by whose man date the clergy had acted, was sum- 
moned to an swer for his con duct be fore the civil tri bunals. He treated the
sum mons with silent con tempt. The haughty prelate was ap pre hended and
con veyed to prison. And thus ended the first act of this sin gu lar drama.

Fran zoni’s cap tiv ity lasted only four teen days, and his re turn from prison
was the sig nal for a re newal of the ag i ta tion. The Holy Catholic Church had
been out raged in the per son of her faith ful son, and it be came her to wipe
off the af front, and vin di cate her in sulted dig nity. The en tire priest hood of
Savoy, from the Arch bishop down wards, burned with the de sire of re venge;
but for some time no suit able oc ca sion pre sented it self The Vat i can was
con sulted, but the Or a cle of the Quiri nal coun seled for bear ance mean while.
At length an op por tu nity of vengeance of fered, — not such as sac er do tal
ma lig nancy could have wished, but much too good to be let pass. Santa
Rosa, who had made him self con spic u ous as a mem ber of the Cab i net
which in tro duced the “sac ri le gious” law, — that law which made the monk
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and the lay man equal be fore the tri bunals, which al lo cated civil causes to
civil judges, and which de creed that the doors of the sanc tu ary should no
longer shut out jus tice in her pur suit of the rob ber and the mur derer, —
Santa Rosa, we say, fell sick. In a few days his physi cians pro nounced his
case hope less. The dy ing Min is ter be sought the parochial clergy to ad min is- 
ter to him the “last of fices of the Church.” He was for some days put off
with ex cuses. Time pressed, and the im por tu ni ties of the sick man and his
friends were re newed. But when did Rome for give an in jury which she was
able to avenge? and when did she spare an of fender who was fully in her
power? Santa Rosa was told, that on one con di tion only could the “last
rites” be ad min is tered, namely, that he should ex press his pen i tence for his
guilty share in the sac ri le gious law. The dy ing man coura geously replied,
that " he knew how to rec on cile his duty to his coun try with his duty to
God." Other Cab i net Min is ters in ter posed their in flu ence, but in vain; and
the Min is ter breathed his last “un housel’d, unanel’d.”

The Min is ter of War ap plied to the Arch bishop to know if it was by his
or ders that the vi aticum had been re fused to M. Santa Rosa, and re ceived an
an swer in the af fir ma tive. The ex cite ment was in tense in the city of Turin
when the in tel li gence was pub lished; and the pop u lar in dig na tion against
priestly in tol er ance was raised to its ut most pitch when it be came known
that the vengeance of the monks was not yet ap peased, and that, not con tent
with the vir tual ex com mu ni ca tion of the Min is ter for the crime of cur tail ing
their priv i leges, they had re solved to deny the rites of sepul ture to his body.
The ex as per ated crowd, ut ter ing threats of vengeance, pro ceeded to the con- 
vent of the or der of Servites (ser vants of God), where, lay ing hands on a
monk who was too obese to make his es cape with the rest, and too fright- 
ened not to do what ever he was bid den, the pop u lace soon made ar range- 
ments with the cap tured priest for the per for mance of the of fices of sepul- 
ture. The body of the un shriven Min is ter was fol lowed to the grave by all
the mem bers of Gov ern ment, the army, the na tional guard, and all classes of
the cit i zens; and the deco rum was undis turbed, save when the chance ap- 
pear ance of a prieBt pro voked some sally of the pop u lar hate- The Arch- 
bishop, Fran zoni, was re quested by the Gov ern ment to re sign his see; and
on his re fusal, he was ap pre hended in his palace, and sent, un der a strong
es cort, to the dis tant fortress of Fen es tralla. “Dur ing the jour ney,” wrote the
cor re spon dent of the Opin ione, “he sup ported with the in dif fer ence of a
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Stoic the hisses with which he was greeted as he passed through the dif fer- 
ent vil lages.”

This is the old bat tle of the supremacy. It is strange that at this mo ment,
when the idea of Rome claim ing ju ris dic tion over tem po ral af fairs and civil
rulers is gen er ally scouted, — though only by those who do not know her,
— Rome her self should so openly and so au da ciously ad vance that claim.
That such was the claim in volved in the Pied mon tese quar rel, ap pears un de- 
ni ably from the fol low ing ex tract, taken from the cor re spon dence to which
this mat ter has given rise be tween the Courts of Turin and Rome, which is
in ter est ing, as be ing a re cent de liv er ance of the Rome See on the fa mous
ques tion of the supremacy. We pray our read ers to mark well its im port.
“He” — [Car di nal An tonelli, Prime Min is ter of the Pope] — briefly al ludes
to the con cor dats solemnly con cluded with Pied mont, and then pro poses the
ques tion, ‘whether a State, par tic u larly a Catholic one, may, on chang ing its
po lit i cal or ga ni za tion, dis re gard the dis ci plinary rights of the Church with- 
out the con sent of the Holy See?’ — a ques tion which he an swers neg a- 
tively, on the ground that the Church is to be per fectly in de pen dent of the
civil power, as, not hav ing ter ri to rial lim its, she is ev ery where the sole ar- 
biter of her dis ci pline, and be ing by di vine in sti tu tion a true and per fect so- 
ci ety, of a su pe rior or der to that of civil so ci eties."

Now, here no claim is ad vanced to an im me di ate and di rect ju ris dic tion
over tem po ral af fairs and tem po ral rulers; but prac ti cally the ju ris dic tion as- 
serted is tan ta mount to this. Three po si tions are laid down: First, that the au- 
thor ity of the Church of Rome " has no ter ri to rial lim its," that is, that her ju- 
ris dic tion ex tends over all Chris ten dom, and be yond it Sec ond, that “she is
ev ery where the sole ar biter of her dis ci pline,” which means, that she claims
the right of say ing what causes af fect the in ter ests of re li gion, that is, the
Church of Rome. There is no mat ter which may not be made to ap pear to
have a bear ing more or less di rect upon the in ter ests of the Church, and
there fore there is no mat ter over which the Church may not claim ju ris dic- 
tion. She may ex com mu ni cate any min is ter or prince; she may ab ro gate
laws or for bid their en act ment, as we have seen her do in Pied mont, on the
ground, of which she is the sole judge, that these laws in ter fere with the in- 
ter ests of re li gion. This is merely the tem po ral supremacy in an other shape.
The third po si tion is more sub tle, and not less dan ger ous, than the pre ced ing
two, namely, that the Church is “by di vine in sti tu tion a true and per fect so- 
ci ety, of a su pe rior or der to that of civil so ci eties.” In a sense this is true; but
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the de sign of as sert ing it here is, not to vin di cate the in de pen dence of the
Church, but to an ni hi late the in de pen dence of the State. It is not the doc trine
of in de pen dent co or di nate ju ris dic tion which is here af firmed, but the
dogma of un con trolled, un lim ited spir i tual ju ris dic tion. Ev ery one who is
fa mil iar with the his tory of the supremacy knows that on this very plea
Rome raised her self to do min ion over States and princes in for mer times. In
her strug gles, first with the Frank kings, and next with the Ger man em per- 
ors, the Church of Rome talked of the su pe ri or ity of the ec cle si as ti cal over
the civil, and thus grad u ally but steadily ad vanced her pre ten sions from a
claim of re spect to a claim of obe di ence, — from a power to coun sel to a
power to gov ern.

Let this fact, then, be borne in mind, — for a fact it is, — that the
Church of Rome is ad vanc ing claims in Pied mont which carry as full and
supreme a mea sure of ju ris dic tion over tem po ral af fairs, — over princes
and States, — as ever were ad vanced by Hilde brand in the eleventh cen tury.
And let this other de liv er ance of the Pon tif i cal Court be borne in mind, that
no State can change its po lit i cal or ga ni za tion with out the con sent of the Ro- 
man See. This doc trine would stereo type Eu rope. Not one of its States dare
in tro duce a sin gle re form, or take one step in the path of po lit i cal and so cial
ame lio ra tion, lest thereby the in ter ests of the Church of Rome should suf fer.
Nor are these doc trines con fined to the Con ti nent Hun dreds of zeal ous
teach ers are now sed u lously prop a gat ing them in Eng land and the colonies;
and there, alas! they are ex pe ri enc ing a re cep tion de nied them else where.
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Lib er al ism And Pop ery; Or,
Rome’s Rec i proc ity In Tol er a‐ 

tion.

THERE WERE two par ties to whom the Pa pal ag gres sion oc ca sioned an
equal sur prise: these were the Lib er als on the one side, and the Ro man
Catholics on the other. The Lib er als were amazed that the Ro man ists should
ad vance such claims as were im plied in the Pa pal ag gres sion; and not less
amazed were the Ro man ists that the Lib er als should for one mo ment op- 
pose these claims. In the ranks of ei ther party there reigned blank as ton ish- 
ment and mor ti fy ing dis ap point ment. It is by no means dif fi cult to ac count
for this.

The Lib er als of Great Britain had taken the Ro man ists to be what they
pro fessed to be, and had es poused their quar rel, as against the Protes tantism
of the coun try, in the be lief that Protes tantism had done them a wrong. They
never doubted that the Church of Rome had shared in the progress of all
around her, and that she was will ing, per haps a lit tle more so even than
some Protes tants, to re cip ro cate tol er a tion with the other Churches of the
land. The Lib er als had fought the bat tle of Catholic eman ci pa tion en ter tain- 
ing these views. Their ar gu ment re quired that Ro man ists should be viewed
as re ally lib eral men: they had striven to rep re sent them as such, in many in- 
stances, we doubt not, in the hon est con vic tion that they ac tu ally were such.
They had re peated their ar gu ment so of ten as to have be come at last the
dupes of their own state ments and rea son ings; and great was their as ton ish- 
ment when they be held the Church of Pius IX. put on the fea tures of the
Church of Hilde brand, and the cham pi ons of free dom, as they had taken
them to be, sud denly ex hibit them selves as the as tute main tain ers of despo- 
tism.

The Ro man ists, on their side, were equally as ton ished. Not con scious of
any change in them selves, and feel ing that change was im pos si ble, — for to
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re nounce the in fal li bil ity were to re nounce Catholi cism, — they had not re- 
al ized the mis con cep tion en ter tained of them by the Lib er als. They be lieved
that men who had stood so long on the same plat form with them, who had
said so many fine things of them, and who had fought for well-nigh a quar- 
ter of a cen tury to ef fect for them a re lease from the re stric tions un der
which they lay, were pre pared for the use which they in tended to make of
their new free dom, and which they did make of it in the Pa pal ag gres sion.
Great, there fore, was their sur prise, and still greater their rage, when they
found that their old friends had turned sud denly round, and be come their as- 
sailants. There was an egre gious mis con cep tion on both sides.

We take it for granted that the great tra di tionary max ims of the Lib eral
party are still held by the Lib er als of our day. They would not, we pre sume,
dis avow the great prin ci ples taught by Mil ton and Locke on the sub ject of
tol er a tion. They would grant that there is, and must be, a line be yond which
tol er a tion can not be car ried; that we can not tol er ate in tol er ance, for in that
case one’s self would be in tol er ant. Even un der the gov ern ment of
Cromwell, which tol er ated the Jews, — a rare stretch of lib er al ity in those
times, — tol er a tion, as Macaulay in forms us, was re fused to Pa pists. And
the sen ti ments of the Pro tec tor were those of his Latin sec re tary.

“If all can not be of one mind,” says Mil ton, “as who looks they should
be? this, doubt less, is more pru dent, more whole some, and more Chris tian,
that many be tol er ated rather than all com pelled. I mean not tol er ated Pop- 
ery and open su per sti tion, which, as it ex tir pates all re li gious and civil
suprema cies, so it self should be ex tir pate, pro vided, first, that all char i ta ble
and com pas sion ate means be used to win and re gain the weak and the mis- 
led.” And we pre sume also, that no lib eral states man of the present day
would chal lenge the maxim of Locke on this sub ject “That Church,” says
the philoso pher, “can have no right to be tol er ated by the mag is trate which
is con sti tuted on such a bot tom, that all those who en ter into it do thereby,
ipso facto, de liver them selves up to the pro tec tion and ser vice of an other
prince. For by this means the mag is trate,” he adds, “would give way to the
set tling of a for eign ju ris dic tion in his own coun try, and suf fer his own peo- 
ple to be listed, as it were, for sol diers against his own Gov ern ment.” The
sen ti ments em bod ied in the fol low ing preg nant pas sage from the same great
writer must carry with them the as sent of all real friends of lib erty: —
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“An other more se cret evil, but more dan ger ous to the com mon wealth, is, when men ar ro- 
gate to them selves, and to those of their own sect, some pe cu liar pre rog a tive, cov ered over
with a spe cious show of de ceit ful words, but in ef fect op po site to the civil rights of the
com mu nity. For ex am ple, we can not find any sect that teaches ex pressly and openly that
men are not obliged to keep their prom ise; that princes may be de throned by those that dif- 
fer from them in re li gion; or that the do min ion of all things be longs only to them selves. For
these things, pro posed thus nakedly and plainly, would soon draw upon them the eye and
hand of the mag is trate, and awaken all the care of the com mon wealth to a watch ful ness
against the spread ing of so dan ger ous an evil. But nev er the less, we find those who say the
same things in other words. What else do they mean who teach that ‘faith is not to be kept
with heretics?’ Their mean ing, for sooth, is, that the priv i lege of break ing faith be longs unto
them selves; for they de clare all that are not of their com mu nion to be heretics, or at, least
may de clare them so when so ever they think fit. What can be the mean ing of their as sert ing
that ‘kings ex com mu ni cated for feit their crowns and king doms?’ It is ev i dent that they
thereby ar ro gate unto them selves the power of de pos ing kings; be cause they chal lenge the
power of ex com mu ni ca tion as the pe cu liar right of their hi er ar chy. ‘That do min ion is
founded in grace,’ is also an as ser tion by which those that that main tain do plainly lay
claim to the pos ses sion of all things. For they are not so want ing to them selves as not to be- 
lieve, or at least as not to pro fess, them selves to be the truly pi ous and faith ful. These,
there fore, and the like, who at tribute unto the faith ful, re li gious, and or tho dox, — that is, in
plain terms, unto them selves, — any pe cu liar priv i lege or power about other mor tals, in
civil con cern ments, or who, upon pre tense of re li gion, do chal lenge any man ner of au thor- 
ity over such as are not as so ci ated with them in their ec cle si as ti cal com mu nion, — I say,
these have no right to be tol er ated by the mag is trate; as nei ther those that will not own and
teach the duty of tol er at ing all men in mat ters of mere re li gion. For what do all these and
the like doc trines sig nify, but that they may and are ready, upon any oc ca sion, to seize the
Gov ern ment, and pos sess them selves of the es tates and for tunes of their fel low-sub jects;
and that they only ask leave to be tol er ated by the mag is trate to long, un til they find them- 
selves strong enough to eject it.”

With these propo si tions in the ab stract, we doubt not, the Lib er als of our
day would agree. But if, nev er the less, we find them lend ing them selves to
the prop a ga tion of a scheme of in tol er ance, it can not be that they do so
know ingly and of pur pose, but from some lam en ta ble mis take re gard ing the
na ture of the par tic u lar scheme They do prop a gate in tol er ance when they
fur ther Ro man ism. We are com pelled, there fore, to con clude that the old
delu sion has come back, and that, from view ing Pop ery as in tol er ant, they
have be gun again to view it as lib eral. On no other sup po si tion can we ac- 
count for the fact, that whereas the Lib er als loudly con demned the Pa pal ag- 
gres sion on the ground that it was a vir tual ex com mu ni ca tion of all the
Protes tant Churches, and a plant ing of a for eign ju ris dic tion in the king dom,
they have since been the stren u ous sup port ers of that whole scheme which
the priests drafted in the Ro tundo, for the de vel op ment of that very Pa pal
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ag gres sion, and the dif fu sion of that same for eign ju ris dic tion over the
coun try.

There might, prior to the Pa pal ag gres sion, have been some small ex cuse
for hold ing that Pop ery had changed its char ac ter, and yielded to mod ern in- 
flu ences; but cer tainly there can be no ex cuse for hold ing such an idea now.
Pop ery has started up from its slum ber of more than a cen tury, changed in
no one iota. In fal li bil ity is still its claim, the canon law is still its code, and
its logic is still “anath ema.” In ev ery coun try of Eu rope, and in ours not
less, it has shown it self by great and un mis tak able facts, as haughty and in- 
tol er ant as in the days of In no cent III, and no more dis posed to re spect, or
even to rec og nize, right or re li gion in any thing, save in it self, now than it
was then. But we shall take a par tic u lar case. In the sum mer of 1851, a
move ment was com menced in this coun try to ob tain from the Pon tiff a lit tle
rec i proc ity in re li gion. Our de mand was the min i mum of what we were en- 
ti tled to ex pect. The Pope had built some thou sands of churches in our
coun try: we asked leave to build but one in Rome. The Pope had sent his
Car di nal to Britain, claim ing our whole land: we asked but a few roods in
the Eter nal City whereon to wor ship God. Be fore we had time to present
our re quest for mally, the Church of Rome had given her neg a tive through
her or gan the Tablet . No, she said; chapel you can not build, wor ship you
shall not of fer, within the walls of Rome. But the grounds on which she
rested this re fusal were even more ex tra or di nary than the re fusal it self, and
well merit the study of those, if such there be, who re ally be lieve that Rome
is lib eral.

The rea sons as signed by the Tablet why Ro man ists should lave tol er a- 
tion and some thing more in Britain, but Britons no tol er a tion what ever in
the Ro man States, are, in brief, as fol lows. First, the essence of the Ro man
Gov ern ment is re li gion; and by in tro duc ing di ver sity of re li gious be lief, we,
are un der min ing and de stroy ing the Gov ern ment Sec ond, tol er a tion is the
law of Britain, but it is not the law of the Ro man States. Third, those who
are urg ing the Pa pal claims in Eng land are, though Pa pists, British sub jects;
whereas those who now de mand tol er a tion at Rome are not Ro man sub- 
jects, but for eign heretics. The last rea son, like the post script of a lady’s let- 
ter, is the real rea son, and says all in a sin gle word. British Protes tants can
have no tol er a tion at Rome, be cause, while the re li gion of Ro man ists is the
only true re li gion, the re li gion of Protes tants is heresy.
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That Rome should put forth, in the face of the world, such rea sons as
these, be to kens no com mon hardi hood, and is an of fense against the com- 
mon sense of mankind. Her jus ti fi ca tion needs to he jus ti fied. It may be as- 
sumed with tol er a ble cer tainty, that when Rome thus tears in shreds, and
tram ples un der foot, the mask of con cil i a tion which she has worn for a cen- 
tury, she is pre pared, not in word only, but also in deed, to show the world
what she is. Protes tant wor ship, then, can not be tol er ated in Rome, be cause
the very essence of the Ro man Gov ern ment is re li gion. “Rome,” says the
Popish or gan, “is a State pe cu liarly con sti tuted inas much as the very
essence of the Gov ern ment is re li gion. Take away the Catholic re li gion
from the peo ple, and, hu manly speak ing, you take away the very ba sis on
which, in Rome, rests, and al ways has rested, the tem po ral do min ion of the
Holy See. Apart, then, from all ques tions af fect ing the souls of the peo ple,
the very form of the Gov ern ment ren ders it nec es sary to ex clude as much as
pos si ble a di ver sity of creeds, which, if it pre vailed, would be fa tal to the
very ex is tence of the Gov ern ment.” This state ment con tains a great truth,
and one which can not be too deeply pon dered by the British na tion. The
essence of the Pon tif i cal Gov ern ment is re li gion: it is all built upon the
dogma that the Pope is Christ’s Vicar and God’s Vicegerent. Well, then, in
ad mit ting the Popish hi er ar chy into this coun try, we were ad mit ting not
merely a re li gious sys tem, but what es sen tially is a form of gov ern ment,
and a gov ern ment claim ing di vine right, which knows not how to tol er ate,
and which ig nores all au thor ity and ju ris dic tion op posed to its own. The hi- 
er ar chy is but the frame work for de vel op ing the dogma that the Pope is
God’s Vicar, — a dogma which makes the Pope as re ally the Lord Para- 
mount of Britain, of Amer ica, and of China, as of Pe ter’s pat ri mony. The
two things are in sep a ra ble at Rome, and just as in sep a ra ble in Britain.

But, ar gues the or gan of the Ro man ists, tol er a tion is the law of Britain,
and we mem bers of the Church of Rome can claim the ben e fit of the law;
but as no such law ex ists in the Ro man States, it is un rea son able, im per ti- 
nent, and stupid, to de mand such a thing there: no one could do so but “a
self-suf fi cient An gli can heretic.”

Such a de fense strongly re minds us of what might be sup posed to pass
be tween an hon est man and a rogue. You pro fess to act upon the prin ci ples
of eq uity and fair deal ing, might the lat ter say. You rec og nize the rights of
oth ers, and have avowed your res o lu tion to be scrupu lously guided by them
in all your trans ac tions, and hith erto you have hon or ably sup ported your
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char ac ter: there fore I make bold to claim my rights from you. But you are
very far from be ing en ti tled to urge the same claim in re turn. I do not pro- 
fess to be an hon est man. I rec og nize no rights on the part of oth ers." It is
known to the whole world that I cheat, and tyr an nize, and take the ad van- 
tage, wher ever I have the op por tu nity; and were you not self-suf fi cient, im- 
per ti nent, and a block head to boot, you would never come to me with so un- 
rea son able a de mand. Not one whit less pre pos ter ous is the de fense of the
Tablet.

But, ar gues the Ro man ist print, “you are no sub jects of the Ro man Gov- 
ern ment who present these claims.” We ac knowl edge with pro found grat i- 
tude that we are not. Alas! had we the mis for tune to be so, our choice would
be a very plain one, — ei ther to wor ship the vir gin, or oc cupy a sub ter- 
ranean vault in the In qui si tion. But what has this to do with the mat ter?
Were it a de mand for civil rights, cit i zen ship might rel e vantly be deemed
in dis pens able; but this is a de mand, not for a civil right, but a nat u ral one,
— per mis sion to wor ship our Cre ator; and to en ti tle ev ery crea ture to this
right, it is enough that he wear the hu man form, and pos sess a hu man con- 
science. Un der the gov ern ment of Heaven this right is pos sessed by all; but
un der the gov ern ment of Heaven’s Vicar it is not so. But if cit i zen ship is to
be the ba sis of the mat ter, alas for the va lid ity of the rights of Ro man ists!
Can they be sub jects of Britain? They have of late been declar ing, in the
most plain and un mis tak able terms, that they can not With a frank ness that
lays us un der obli ga tions, they say they will no longer be “mealy-mouthed,”
— that a “di vided al le giance they can not ren der,” — “that the com mand of
the Pope is the com mand of God,” — “that the laws of the British Par lia- 
ment are not laws, but lies, — that they are not to be obeyed, but spit upon,”
— “that they are to be rig or ously vi o lated,” — and that “the Queen is the
en emy of ten mil lions of her sub jects.” Most af fec tion ate, most loyal, most
pa tri otic sub jects! If the right to tol er a tion rest on the fact of be ing sub jects,
ver ily the right of the Ro man ist to tol er a tion is some what am bigu ous.

But one strong rea son is as good as twenty, and some times bet ter; and
the Tablet might have set tled the ques tion con clu sively on his last propo si- 
tion, which is, that our re li gion can not be tol er ated, be cause it is not a re li- 
gion; but heresy. We poor heretics, who wish to set up, — as the Tablet , in
dic tion as el e gant as the spirit is char i ta ble, af firms we in tend do ing, — “the
abom i na tion of des o la tion within the city of God,” with the “avowed ob ject
of damn ing the souls of the Ro mans,” in stead of tak ing of fense be cause the
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“Holy Fa ther” re fuses to take part in our im pi ous de sign by grant ing us tol- 
er a tion, ought rather to be pro foundly thank ful that he does not re peat the
ex per i ment of the Baby lo nian monarch on the plain of Dura, — build a vast
fur nace in the Cam pagna, heat it sev en fold, and, as sem bling all the British
Protes tants of his do min ions, com pel them to fall down and wor ship, or do
penance in his fur nace. This was the only tol er a tion granted to Protes- 
tantism an ciently; and it is the only tol er a tion, say Ro man ists, which they
will grant to Protes tantism when ever they have the power of do ing as they
list.

Re li gious tol er a tion, then, Rome is most will ing to re cip ro cate with all
the world, but how is the thing to be done? It is a plain and man i fest im pos- 
si bil ity. No one has any re li gion but her self; and how can she re cip ro cate re- 
li gious free dom with those who have no re li gion at all? This is like ask ing
one to ex change good money for coun ter feit The blame, then, is not hers.
Let the world grow re li gious, that is, let it em brace the re li gion of Rome,
and she will re cip ro cate tol er a tion with all the earth. That we should en joy
at Rome the same re li gious rights which Ro man ists en joy in Britain, plain
and eq ui table as the thing may ap pear to us, is a truly mon strous idea; and
the fact that we should en ter tain it for a mo ment can be ac counted for only,
the Tablet as sures us, on the sup po si tion that our Protes tantism and our self-
con ceit have so dis or dered our rea son, that we are in ca pable of dis tin guish- 
ing be twixt things that dif fer.
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The Ma diai, Or, The In qui si tion
In The Nine teenth Cen tury.

THE BUILD INGS of the “Holy Of fice” at Rome were closed by the French;
but wher ever the Church of Rome is dom i nant, there is the “Holy Of fice.”
As an il lus tra tion of its work ing in Our own day, we se lect the case of the
Ma diai. There was an atro cious cool ness, a wan ton and im politic cru elty,
about this trans ac tion, which will make it mem o rable when some of the
blacker and guiltier deeds of the Pa pacy shall have been for got ten.

The de meanor of the ac cused, so beau ti fully quiet and un ob tru sive “till
per se cu tion dragged them into fame,” — their unim peach able and blame- 
less con duct in all mat ters touch ing the laws of man, — and the no to ri ety of
the fact that they were ap pre hended, ar raigned, and con demned, solely on
mat ters ap per tain ing to “the law of their God,” — give a spe cial char ac ter
to this crime, and make it one of the truest il lus tra tions which even our
times have pro duced of the spirit of Ro man ism. It has most un cer e mo ni- 
ously given the lie to all the fine apolo gies and fair ex cuses its friends were
fram ing for its past ex cesses. Pop ery had be come, they as sured us, very re- 
pen tant, and had made “a long, last, ir rev o ca ble vow of ref or ma tion.” It had
laid aside that dread ful ap pa ra tus of racks and screws by which it en light- 
ened the con sciences and tore the bod ies of men in past ages. The tiger’s
heart had been plucked out of it, and a man’s heart had been given to it. No
doubt of it, ex claimed the pub lic, who, im posed upon by the “sheep’s cloth- 
ing,” had be gun to fon dle the mon ster, and to call it a “harm less lamb,” and
to rate his tory soundly for hav ing lied so foully upon it These cred u lous
per sons Pop ery has done its best to un de ceive.

It be fits it to preach char ity in the pul pit of West min ster: it is, too, a well-
dressed and well-be haved thing on the streets of Lon don and Ed in burgh. It
knows full well, that as yet, what ever may be the case twenty years hence,
British law is su pe rior to canon law, and that sim ple tons must be hood- 
winked, and their sus pi cions laid at rest, till Pop ery is in cir cum stances to
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deal more de cid edly by them. But look at it in its Tus can lair, where it is
nei ther muf fled nor muz zled. There, as of old, its foot prints are tracked in
blood; there it knows not to show pity to any who come within its power;
there it has not re canted so much as one of those tyran ni cal and bloody dog- 
mas which stand writ ten in eter nal char ac ters on the in fal li ble pages of the
canon law. To all Rome’s loudly vaunted pro fes sions, which sim ple tons be- 
lieve, and knaves af fect to be lieve, we op pose the plain un var nished story
of the Ma diai.

In 1848 light broke in upon the cap i tal of Tus cany; the po lit i cal trou bles
were fol lowed by a re li gious re vival; and the priest hood be gan to adopt se- 
vere mea sures to pre vent the cir cu la tion of tracts and Bibles, which now be- 
gan to be in quired af ter by the Flo ren tines. Our read ers will re mem ber the
ap pre hen sion and ban ish ment of Count Guic cia r dini. The arm of the Church
fell next upon Ma diai and his wife. On the 17th of Au gust 1851, they were
sur prised by the sbirri in what the Church for bids as a crime, — the read ing
of the Bible. The house was searched; other Bibles and Prayer books were
dis cov ered in it; and the fam ily was in stantly, hur ried off to prison, where
they were con demned to the or di nary treat ment, if so good, of the com mon
in mates of a Tus can jail. Rose Ma diai was im mured in a small un healthy
cell in the Bargello. She was sep a rated from her hus band, whom she was
not per mit ted to see, even for a few min utes. Her health quickly gave way.
Her physi cian could make no rep re sen ta tion of her con di tion, nor do any- 
thing for her re lief, his vis its be ing for bid den. The rep re sen ta tive of the
British Em bassy, Mr Scar let, in vain pe ti tioned for her re lease, of fer ing bail
in her be half. The doors of the Tus can Bargello could be opened, no, not
even for the tem po rary respite of so great a male fac tor; and poor Rose Ma- 
diai was kept pin ing in con fine ment month af ter month. At the end of nine
long months, — and nine months in a dun geon is a long pe riod, — Rose
Ma diai and her hus band were brought up. There sat the Judges in their
robes; and there stood the pris on ers in their chains. Their crime, what is it?
Have they plot ted con spir acy against the Gov ern ment? Have they joined in
the rev o lu tion, or been guilty of rob bery and mur der, — that nine dreary
months of soli tary con fine ment have al ready been en dured by them, and
yet, af ter all, they must abide their trial amid these dread forms of jus tice?
No; they stand ac quit ted of all these crimes. The very tri bunal that con- 
demns them is care ful to pro claim that they have com mit ted no po lit i cal of- 
fense, no civil wrong, — that they are not even sus pected of such things.
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What, then, is their crime? It is this: they have dared to open and to read
that blessed Book in which is writ ten Heaven’s mes sage of sal va tion to a
lost world. That it is so, we ap peal to their Judges them selves. The words of
the in dict ment are as fol lows: —

“On the evening of the 17th Au gust 1851, the pub lic force sur prised three in di vid u als, who,
along with a girl of twelve years of age, whom the Ma diai had re ceived into their house for
a short time, were oc cu pied in the read ing of the Bible trans lated by Dio dati, hav ing each a
copy be fore them; that in the house of the said Ma diai were lodged not only dif fer ent
copies of the said Bible, and oth ers in Eng lish, and Prayer books for the use of the het ero- 
dox, but var i ous works be sides, of the same kind, and sev eral copies of the same work.”

And again, —

“That on the third fe male, who was lit tle more than twelve years of age, and un fur nished
with re li gious in struc tion, they pro duced the ef fect of her aban don ing her own re li gion, and
adopt ing that of her em ploy ers. This lat ter per son the Ma diai took the trou ble to teach to
read, and thus ren dered her ca pa ble of un der stand ing the books which they sup plied, viz.,
the Bible by Dio dati, and an other, en ti tled ‘The Book of Com mon Prayer,’ printed in Lon- 
don in 1848, by the So ci ety for the Pro mo tion of Chris tian Knowl edge, in which were
found recorded the same max ims and doc trines con demned by the Catholic Church, —
doc trines which ex pressly as sert that the ex is tence of pur ga tory and the wor ship of im ages
are fool ish in ven tions; that in the sacra ment of the Eu charist there is no real tran sub stan ti a- 
tion; and sim i lar no to ri ous hereti cal prav ity in di cated above.”

As sas si na tion and read ing the Bible Rome ranks in the same cat e gory. For
no sooner did con vic tion take place, — in deed, the Ma diai boldly con fessed
the charge, — than the sen tence usu ally passed on as sas sins and sim i lar
male fac tors was pro nounced upon them. Fran cis Ma diai was con demned to
fifty-six months at Volterra, the Cayenne of Italy, and his wife to forty-five
months in the Ar gas tolo, The hulks for fe males!! To this pun ish ment were
added the costs of process. Rose Ma diai heard with un daunted mind a sen- 
tence which the voice of the Judge trem bled to pro nounce; and when it was
ended, she erected her fee ble frame, weak ened by long con fine ment; and
turn ing to her hus band, who rose at the same in stant, the two smiled sadly
on one an other, and ten derly em braced in pres ence of the court. An ap peal
was made to the Court of Cas sa tion; and a pe ti tion was at the same time
pre sented to the Grand Duke in be half of the pris on ers. The sen tence pro- 
nounced by the Corte Re gia was con firmed; and the Grand Duke, who had
just made a con cor dat with Rome, and had re ally no power in the mat ter, re- 
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turned for an swer to the pris on ers’ pe ti tion, that it was a mat ter of con- 
science, and that the sen tence be hoved to be car ried out.

In the Feb ru ary fol low ing (1853), while the Ma diai were drag ging out
their im pris on ment in the com pany of felons, the one in the Ar gas tolo at
Lucca, and the other in the Casa di Forza, amid the poi sonous air of
Volterra, the mat ter was dis cussed in the British House of Com mons. The
Hon ourable Arthur Kin naird in tro duced the sub ject in an able speech, in
which the facts of the case were clearly, con cisely, and tem per ately stated,
and was replied to by Messrs Lu cas and Bower.

Even these men found such a case, in such a place as the British Sen ate,
dif fi cult to han dle. The mat ter was so clear, as a case of per se cu tion sim ply
and solely for read ing the Bible, that their sophistry failed to mys tify it, and
their courage did not en able them openly to de fend their prin ci ple of per se- 
cu tion for con science’ sake; and so noth ing was left them but to fall back on
the “burn ing of Serve tus” and the “per se cu tions of Eliz a beth,” — the Pa- 
pist’s stock-in-trade in all such cases, al though a rather dis pro por tion ate set-
off one should think, against five cen turies of sys tem atic and con tin u ous au- 
tos da fe.

A sin gle word, first of all, on this point. Grant ing that all the cases cited
by the friends of per se cu tion are true, and true to all the ex tent al leged, —
What of that? Grant ing that they were a hun dred times more nu mer ous than
they are, — for the recorded cases of Protes tant per se cu tion can all be told
in a sin gle speech, and can all be cited in a sin gle de bate, and, when used,
they are laid aside care fully, to be brought for ward on the next oc ca sion, —
grant ing, we say, that they were a hun dred times more nu mer ous than they
are, we still ask, — What of that? All these crimes are charge able against
the men, not against the sys tem. Herein lies the grand point of dif fer ence
be tween Protes tantism and Ro man ism. These acts of Protes tant per se cu tion
were com mit ted by men, some of whom were only pre tended Protes tants,
while oth ers owed the prej u dice and in tol er ance which led them into these
er rors to that very Ro man ism which now brings these charges against them.
Ev ery Protes tant who has per se cuted has, to the ex tent to which he has per- 
se cuted, vi o lated the fun da men tal prin ci ple of his sys tem, which rec og nizes
the right of pri vate judg ment; and Protes tantism, so far from sanc tion ing
these as acts done in her ser vice, con demns them as crimes com mit ted
against her most sa cred prin ci ples,
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Protes tants may have per se cuted; — it would have been a mir a cle al most
if, af ter ages dur ing which the right of burn ing men for opin ion was held
and acted upon as a most sa cred duty, they had not fallen into the crime of
their op po nents: but what ever Protes tants may have done, Protes tantism
never per se cuted. We chal lenge our op po nents to show a sin gle prin ci ple in- 
cluded in the ac knowl edged and fun da men tal doc trines of Protes tantism,
which, ei ther di rectly or in di rectly, teaches per se cu tion for con science’
sake. Protes tantism never yet shed a sin gle drop of blood, or robbed of an
hour’s lib erty a sin gle hu man be ing. But how dif fer ent is it as re gards Ro- 
man ism! Here it is not the men, so much as the sys tem, that has been the
per se cu tor. The ter ri ble per se cu tions which have del uged the world with
blood, and shed a sack cloth gloom over the suc ces sive ages of his tory, are
to be laid at the door of the sys tem. The creed of the Church of Rome on
this point is a com pen dious one: the pun ish ment of heresy is death. On this
dogma the Cru sades were founded; on this dogma the In qui si tion, with its
four teen modes of tor ture, was built; and to the de fense of this ter ri ble
dogma Rome is in evitably com mit ted. The Ko ran or the sword was the cry
of the Ma homet of the East: Be lieve or burn is the cry of the Ma homet of
the Seven Hills. To cite cases of op pres sion com mit ted by Protes tants, or
acts of tol er a tion done by Ro man ists, is a mere waste of time. These,
though true, nei ther in cul pate Protes tantism nor jus tify Ro man ism. We de- 
fend not Protes tants, but Protes tantism. In like man ner, we ar raign not Ro- 
man ists, but Ro man ism We say that it is es sen tially a sys tem of per se cu tion,
and, as such, has ever per se cuted, and ever will per se cute; and the dif fer- 
ence be tween it and Protes tantism just lies here, that the Protes tant vi o lates
the fun da men tal prin ci ple of his creed when he per se cutes, whereas the Ro- 
man ist vi o lates the fun da men tal prin ci ple of his creed when he tol er ates.

And as is the creed, so is the prac tice, of that Church, wher ever she has
the power. Death stands as the un re pealed penalty in the canon law against
heresy; and death the Church of Rome is in our day in flict ing on those
whom she calls heretics. Does the Ro man ist ask “Where?” We re ply, “In
Italy and Spain.” The Grand Duke of Tus cany still hes i tates on the sub ject
of the Ma diai," ob served Lord John Rus sell; “but,” he justly added, “this is
a mat ter on which hes i ta tion im plies cap i tal pun ish ment” Yes, Rome has not
changed the pun ish ment; she has only slightly changed the mode of in flict- 
ing it The sharp dis patch of the tor ture, or the still sharper dis patch of the
stake, she no longer em. ploys. These are old-fash ioned meth ods of killing,
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which that Church has learned to do with out She has in vented slower pro- 
cesses, which have the twofold rec om men da tion of pro long ing the ag o nies
of the vic tim, and screen ing from pub lic odium the in famy of the per se cu- 
tor. The flames that licked up the limbs of Savonarola in the square of Flo- 
rence were mer ci ful, com pared with those heavy leaden suf fer ings which a
del i cate woman has been com pelled to en dure, in our own times, in the
Bargello of the same city. In the one case the spirit is not killed, and it nobly
tri umphs over the suf fer ings of the body. It can look un daunt edly upon its
doom; it knows the worst; it sees be fore it one half-hour’s thrilling agony,
and then the tri umph and the palm for ever.

But it re quires yet greater courage firmly to con tem plate and un shrink- 
ingly to en dure the slow, cor rod ing, ever-re cur ring and never-end ing mis ery
of a soli tary im pris on ment for life, or what is equiv a lent thereto. To walk
through an av enue of hor rors to the grave, — who can tell what suf fer ing is
in that? There is the si lence that grows from day to day and from hour to
hour, till it be comes at last ter ri ble and in sup port able. Sad and strange
thoughts, which the mind has no power to ban ish, be gin to in trude them- 
selves. The felon’s dress and the felon’s chain per pet u ally sug gest the idea
of the felon’s char ac ter. Health gives way; the spir its sink; a fear ful gloom
be gins to en com pass the soul. The world of the liv ing is gone; it has cast the
suf ferer out; yet the other has not opened its gates as a shel ter from his sor- 
rows. He in hab its a void be yond the con fines of earth. Rea son be gins to tot- 
ter: first comes im be cil ity, then id iocy, and then death.

Ah? it were easy to pass at once to the scaf fold; but to walk to one’s
grave through a crowd of ter rors, each more aw ful than the scaf fold, — who
can tell the agony that there is in a doom like this! It was this fear ful doom
which Rome pub licly in flicted, — for we must hold the in ten tion ’ equiv a- 
lent to the deed, — in the mid dle of the nine teenth cen tury, upon the Ma- 
diai, for the crime of read ing the Scrip tures.
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Part IV. Maynooth, Con vents,
Chap lain cies, Etc

Maynooth.

MAYNOOTH is the cen tral, and in some re spects the most for mi da ble, part
of the Pa pal or ga ni za tion in Great Britain. It is so on sev eral grounds. It is a
foun tain-head of Pop ery, and a foun tain-head kept open by a Protes tant
State. Its pro fes sors are salaried, and its stu dents are lodged, fed, clothed,
and ed u cated, for some seven or eight years, at the na tion’s ex pense. At the
yearly cost of thirty thou sand pounds we pro vide priests for teach ing all
over Great Britain and her colonies that very Pop ery which, as Protes tants,
we tes tify against as idol a try.

But far ther, so long as Maynooth re mains on its present foot ing, the en- 
dow ment of the Church of Rome in Great Britain hangs over our heads. The
same logic by which we jus tify our selves for ed u cat ing the priests of Rome
would seem to de mand that we should pay these men when en gaged in ed u- 
cat ing oth ers. The en dow ment of Maynooth is val ued by the priest hood on
this among other grounds, that it is a prom ise of some thing bet ter. In the
doc u ment is sued by the “De fense As so ci a tion,” we find the priests as sert ing
that “the Ro man Catholic Church in Ire land” ac cepted the en dow ment of
that sem i nary " as a small in stall ment of jus tice from a Leg is la ture which
had robbed her of mil lions." Many years ago, Syd ney Smith, in his “Pe ter
Plym ley’s Let ters,” strongly urged the pay ment of the Popish priest hood,
shrewdly sus pect ing that, al though they were then pro fessed Vol un taries,
they would be but too glad to re ceive the money. “The first thing to be
done,” said this quaint but bril liant writer, “is to pay the priests, and af ter a
lit tle time they will take the money. One man wants to re pair his cot tage;
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an other wants a buggy; an other can not shut his eyes to the di lap i da tions of a
cas sock. The draft is payable at sight in Dublin, or by agents in the next
mar ket-town de pen dent upon the com mis sioner in Dublin. The house keeper
of the holy man is im por tu nate for money; and if it be not pro cured by
draw ing for the salary, it must be ex torted by curses and com mi na tions from
the ragged wor ship pers, slowly, sor row fully, and sadly. There will be some
op po si tion at first; but the fa cil ity of get ting the salary with out the vi o lence
they are now forced to use, and the dif fi cul ties to which they are ex posed in
procur ing the pay ment of those emol u ments to which they are fairly en ti- 
tled, will in the end over come all ob sta cles.”

Our states men, too, it is well known, look with spe cial fa vor upon the
scheme of en dow ing the priest hood. The changes which they made upon
the form of the grant were in tended as the pre lim i nar ies to the ac com plish- 
ment of their de sign. For half a cen tury the money was voted yearly as a
sort of ed u ca tional grant In 1845, the late Sir Robert Feel changed the grant
into a per ma nent en dow ment, by trans fer ring it to the Con sol i dated Fund.
The far ther progress of the mat ter was checked, for the time at least, by the
Pa pal ag gres sion; but de spite this un to ward event, as out states men deemed
it, and de spite the fact, as con fessed by the present Sir Robert Peel in Par lia- 
ment, that the late Sir Robert, his fa ther, had been dis ap pointed in ev ery one
of the hopes he en ter tained from the en dow ment of Maynooth, the idea has
not yet been re lin quished. Nor, should they at tempt se ri ously to carry out
the scheme, would they, we fear, meet with any very de cided op po si tion
from ei ther side of the Protes tant camp, the Es tab lished or the Vol un tary.
Not from the Es tab lished Protes tants, who might deem their own en dow- 
ments a lit tle more se cure in con se quence; and not from Vol un taries, who
rea son, not very log i cally as it ap pears to us, that the ad di tion of an other Es- 
tab lished Church to those al ready ex ist ing, and the in crease, by some five
mil lions, of the num ber of per sons in ter ested in up hold ing en dow ments,
would weaken the cause of na tional Es tab lish ments.

Of all the anom alies with which the his tory of Gov ern ments abounds,
there is per haps no greater anom aly than Maynooth. Were Gov ern ment to
af fect a lively de sire for the con struc tion and use of ma chin ery, and yet for- 
bid the man u fac ture of iron, — were it to ex tend in a con spic u ous man ner
its pa tron age to agri cul ture, and yet in ter dict the process of plow ing, —
were it to pro fess un wonted zeal for the ex ten sion of com merce, and yet de- 
clare il le gal the art of ship build ing, — were it to in ter est it self in the pro mo- 
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tion of let ters and sci ence, and yet pro hibit the erec tion of schools and the
print ing of books, — or, to come nearer the point, were it to burn witches,
and yet found and en dow col leges for the teach ing of witch craft, — it
would act un doubt edly a most con tra dic tory and in com pre hen si ble part, but
a part not a whit more con tra dic tory and in com pre hen si ble than when it
takes mea sures to re pel the Pope, and at the same time erects in the heart of
Ire land a man u fac tory of Pop ery. If the thing be good, why re pel it in the
per son of the Pope? and if it be evil, why cre ate and en cour age it in the
schools of Maynooth? If the pol icy of the Ec cle si as ti cal Ti tles Bill be right,
is it pos si ble that the Maynooth pol icy can be other than wrong? The pol icy
of the Ec cle si as ti cal Ti tles Bill is man i festly founded on the prin ci ple that
the priests of Rome are a dan ger ous class, seek ing, un der a re li gious mask,
to seize upon po lit i cal power; that they are the abet tors of a for eign prince,
with whose dom i na tion their own in ter ests are bound up; and that there fore
their pro ceed ings can not be too jeal ously watched, or their ar ro gance too
firmly checked. But the pol icy of the Maynooth grant un de ni ably im ports
that these same men are a pub lic good; that the more of them the bet ter; that
the more thor oughly they are trained in priestcraft, the more firmly will
British rule be es tab lished in Ire land; and, in short, that they are so nec es- 
sary and use ful a class, that it is right to spend an nu ally thirty thou sand
pounds of the pub lic money in ed u cat ing them. It is im pos si ble that both
these propo si tions can be true.

Since the Maynooth Col lege was en dowed, ex pe ri ence has demon strated
the fal lacy of ev ery one of the rea sons urged in its be half. It was ar gued first
of all, that if the Irish priest hood were ed u cated at home, they would es cape
those anti-na tional feel ings and prej u dices which they were apt to con tract
while un der go ing their train ing abroad. We should thus, it was be lieved,
have a body of men more deeply at tached to the Con sti tu tion of their na tive
coun try, and pur su ing a na tional and pa tri otic pol icy. In the sec ond place, it
was said that if we are to have priests at all, it is bet ter to have a highly ed u- 
cated rather than an un let tered priest hood j and that, could we only get gen- 
tle men and schol ars, their in flu ence with the peo ple would be all on the side
of civ i liza tion and or der. Ac cord ingly, Maynooth was founded and en dowed
from the ex checker of a Protes tant peo ple, that the as pi rants to the Ro man
priest hood might be saved a jour ney to France, and that, be ing ed u cated and
civ i lized them selves, they might be gin to ed u cate and civ i lize their coun try- 
men. Not only have the an tic i pated re sults not been re al ized, but the ex act
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op po sites of these re sults have been wrought out. The Irish priest hood, in- 
stead of be ing more na tional, are less na tional, and to a man are now an i- 
mated by a spirit of deep and bit ter hos til ity to Britain; and the peo ple, so
far from stand ing higher in in tel li gence and com fort, are now sunk to a
low* r depth of ig no rance and bar barism. This deca dence dates from the
erec tion of Maynooth. Sixty years un der an in sti tu tion which was to give
Ire land an en light ened and na tional clergy, and a civ i lized and peace ful peo- 
ple, have suf ficed to re duce that coun try to the last stage of anti-na tional an- 
tipa thy and ex as per a tion. Who has not been stunned by the loud and fear ful
curses which have come rolling across the chan nel, ful mi nated from the al- 
tars of the priest hood, min gled with the wrath ful howls of a priest-rid den
and mad dened peo ple? These are your Maynooth schol ars and gen tle men!
These are the flocks tended and fed by the pi ous and let tered priests of
Maynooth! Bet ter far we had flung our gold into the chan nel, than sent it
across the sea, to be a curse in the first place to Ire land, and a curse in the
sec ond place to our selves, by the de mor al iz ing dog mas and the anti-na tional
sen ti ments it was there em ployed to prop a gate.

Pre vi ous to the erec tion of Maynooth, the Irish priests were ed u cated in
France. In no coun try in Eu rope were more lib eral opin ions en ter tained on
the sub ject of the supremacy; and it was im pos si ble to be ed u cated in that
coun try and not to catch a very con sid er able poition of the lib eral, the na- 
tional, and the pa tri otic spirit of the de fend ers of the “Gal li can lib er ties.”
The priests ed u cated in France were, ac cord ingly, a su pe rior race to the
present priest hood of Ire land. They were less the sub jects of the Pope, and
very much more the sub jects of Britain. But no sooner was Maynooth
erected than the high ul tra mon tane the ol ogy be gan to be taught in it. Its pro- 
fes sors ac knowl edged be fore the Royal Com mis sion of 1853 that they do
not re ceive the ar ti cles of the Gal li can lib er ties, with the ex cep tion of the
first, which, we shall af ter wards show, they no more re ceive than they do
the rest Maynooth, then, is a thor oughly Ital ian school; and from the day it
was set up, a change for the worse be gan to be vis i ble upon the clergy and
laity; and now there is not a coun try on the face of the earth where the Pope
has more de voted and ab ject slaves than in Ire land. It could not be but that
Maynooth should work this sad trans for ma tion upon the na tional char ac ter.
The text books em ployed in that in sti tu tion all teach the high est ex ist ing the- 
o ries of the in fal li bil ity and supremacy, — the su pe ri or ity of the ec cle si as ti- 
cal power, — the com plete sub or di na tion of the sec u lar, — the im mu nity of
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the clergy from the civil tri bunals, — the atroc i ties of the canon law, — the
blas phemies of the Pope’s dis pens ing power, — the in fer nal logic of Es co- 
bar, and the dis loyal and anti-na tional doc trines of Hilde brand; in short,
doc trines are daily taught there which would del uge both is lands with blood
were there not a strong army in the coun try. And it is to en dow an in sti tu- 
tion which has cov ered Ire land with anti-na tional and de mor al iz ing doc- 
trines, and which is sow ing the same ma lig nant prin ci ples broad cast in our
colonies, that Gov ern ment de votes the money of a Protes tant peo ple.

But how have these Maynooth gen tle men done their part as ed u ca tors of
the peo ple? Their friends in Par lia ment took the lib erty of promis ing great
things from them in this ca pac ity. But, alas! those who so promised griev- 
ously mis took the men in whose be half they pledged them selves so deeply.
The Romish priest will not, and dare not, ed u cate. His do min ion is founded
on ig no rance; and the grosser that ig no rance, the more firmly rooted is his
do min ion. Are we to ex pect the priest to raze the foun da tions of his own
power? If Rome cast out Rome, how shall her king dom stand? Has not
Gov ern ment en coun tered the com bined op po si tion of that very priest hood
which it has fed and reared, in its benev o lent at tempts to ex tend a sys tem of
na tional ed u ca tion to the Irish? And, as re gards the Queen’s Col leges, no
sooner had the Gov ern ment erected them than the priests of Maynooth vir- 
tu ally closed them, by for bid ding ev ery Ro man Catholic par ent, un der peril
of his sal va tion, to per mit his son to cross their thresh old. It was a sin gu lar
hal lu ci na tion into which the Gov ern ment fell, that the bet ter a priest, the
bet ter a cit i zen. An ex actly op po site con clu sion would have been much
nearer the truth. An in va sion by men trained in all the modes and equipped
with all the ap pli ances of mod ern war fare, would be a very dif fer ent thing
in deed from an in va sion by painted bar bar ians, with their rude weapons.
The Col lege of Maynooth has ef fected a like change in the Pope’s in vad ing
troops. We have ex changed the French-bred priest, ill read in Dens, with
low no tions of the supremacy, and pro por tion ally high no tions of the British
Crown, for a race of crafty, in sid i ous, in trigu ing, thor ough trained priests of
the ul tra mon tane school, who rec og nize but one power in the world, — the
ec cle si as ti cal supremacy, — and ig nore all au thor ity in con sis tent with it
Such is the priest hood which Maynooth has given us. Ire land con vulsed
with plots and bar barized by ig no rance is their hand i work.
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Maynooth: The New Way Of De‐ 
pos ing Mon archs.

IN THE YEAR 1853, the Earl of Ab erdeen be ing Prime Min is ter, a Royal
Com mis sion was ap pointed for “in quir ing into the man age ment and gov ern- 
ment of the Col lege of Maynooth, the dis ci pline and the course of stud ies
pur sued therein.” In March 1855, the Com mis sion laid the re sult of its
labors upon the ta ble of the House of Com mons, in the shape of two pon- 
der ous vol umes fo lio.

This “Com mis sion of In quiry” was is sued eight years af ter the col lege
had been en dowed; and it did seem a strange or der of pro ceed ing, to en dow
first, and in quire af ter wards. It may be doubted, more over, whether in quiry
was nec es sary, ei ther be fore or af ter en dow ing. Why, what is it that we en- 
dow at Maynooth? Is it not Pop ery? And is it nec es sary at this time of day
that we should is sue a Royal Com mis sion to in ves ti gate the char ac ter of
Pop ery, and to in quire whether it is com pat i ble with the in de pen dence of
na tions and the pu rity of so ci ety? Why, here is His tory at our door with her
re port She has had her “Com mis sion of In quiry” on Pop ery sit ting these
twelve cen turies. She has nei ther hastily nor par tially in ves ti gated the mat- 
ter. Pa tiently has she sat dur ing the long weary ages, silent, but not un ob ser- 
vant, her eye rang ing over ev ery coun try of Eu rope, her pen not ing down
ev ery oc cur rence of mo ment; and now she throws down her pon der ous vol- 
ume for the in spec tion of alL Let us open it, and read for our selves.

There is no mis tak ing what Pop ery has been, and is. Na tional treaties
dis re garded and tram pled upon; covenants and oaths vi o lated; opin ion put
down by the rack and the ex e cu tioner; the foun tains of knowl edge and
moral ity sealed up; mon archs de throned; na tions robbed of their lib erty; —
such are the bless ings, as his tory tes ti fies, which the world owes to Pop ery.
Is there any other sys tem on which the ex pe ri ence of mankind has been so
am ple and so uni form!
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In all ages and in ev ery coun try it is the same. When did Pop ery preach
loy alty to Protes tant sov er eigns, save by ex com mu ni ca tion? When did it
cher ish free dom of con science, save by the dun geon and the stake? When
did it live in peace with Protes tantism, un less when it found it nec es sary to
cir cum vent by fraud that it might de stroy by vi o lence t Did it not solemnly
as sure Huss of the va lid ity of his safe con duct, till it was ready to light the
fag gots around his naked limbs? Did it not swear eter nal amity to the
Protes tants of France, till the mo ment had come to strike the St
Bartholomew blow? And scarce had it cleared the Seine of corpses, or
cleansed the streets of Paris from Huguenot blood, till it recom menced the
same course of com bined per fidy and cru elty, mak ing covenants and
treaties with the Protes tants, con firm ing them by the most aw ful oaths, and
in one hour sweep ing away treaties, covenants, oaths, with all the hopes that
the cred u lous Huguenots had built upon them by the re vo ca tion of the edict
of Nantes. Beally one knows not whether to be more in dig nant at the
treach ery of Ro man ists, or more as ton ished at the sim plic ity of Protes tants.

The same game has been played in our coun try, al though not as yet with
the same trag i cal ef fects. Be fore the pass ing of the Eman ci pa tion Act, did
not Ro man Catholic bish ops deny on oath some of the fun da men tal doc- 
trines of their Church, and, amongst oth ers, the doc trine reg u lat ing the al le- 
giance due by a Pa pist to a Protes tant sov er eign? % What has been the con- 
duct pur sued by the Romish dig ni taries in our coun try since? Was not the
Pa pal ag gres sion a pal pa ble ig nor ing of the Queen’s ju ris dic tion? Is not the
bull Co ena Do mini, in which she is cursed as a heretic, an nu ally ful mi nated
at Rome? In the pub lic meet ings of the Ro man ists, is not the first place
given to the Pope, and the sec ond to the Queen? And have not the laws of
the British Par lia ment been pro nounced, not laws, but lies, and to be rig or- 
ously dis obeyed? And yet, dis re gard ing the in evitable con clu sions from all
these acts, and shut ting his eyes, too, to the teach ings of an ex pe ri ence ex- 
tend ing over ten cen turies, Lord Ab erdeen came for ward de mand ing a
Com mis sion of In quiry into the prin ci ples and ten den cies of Pop ery at
Maynooth. As well might he have ap pointed a Com mis sion to in quire
whether there is light at noon-day, or dark ness at mid night; whether ice ex- 
ists at the poles; whether heat liq ue fies or con geals bod ies; whether stones
fly up wards, or fall to the ground? Our ex pe ri ence on these points is scarce
more uni form and de ci sive than it is on the point which Lord Ab erdeen’s
Com mis sion was em pow ered to try.
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The Com mis sion ers sum moned be fore them the pro fes sors, and in some
in stances the stu dents, and in ter ro gated them touch ing the doc trines taught
at Maynooth. We sub mit, that if the aim was to bring out fully and truth fully
the char ac ter and ten den cies of the Maynooth teach ing, this wa3 not ex actly
the best way of reach ing such a re sult. Maynooth proper is nei ther the
build ings, nor the pro fes sors, nor the stu dents, but the text books. The text- 
books it is which con tain the sys tem which Maynooth was built and en- 
dowed to teach, and which, in point of fact, is be ing taught there, and,
through the priests, is be ing in cul cated on their flocks in Ire land and
through out the em pire. To these text books must all have re course who wish
to know what Maynooth re ally teaches on the im por tant ques tions of the
Pope’s de pos ing power, and the re la tion of a sub ject to a non-Pa pal sov er- 
eign. The Com mis sion ers, in stead of sit ting in judg ment on Maynooth, per- 
mit ted Maynooth to sit in judg ment upon it self; — to ap pear at the bar, and
en ter an elab o rate and in ge nious piece of spe cial plead ing in its own be half.

That spe cial plead ing is, how ever, a to tal fail ure as a de fense of
Maynooth. The true doc trines of that sem i nary will not be hid. To one who
has eyes to see and a heart to un der stand, they shine through the sophisms
so art fully and abun dantly em ployed to veil them. Let us first hear
Maynooth on the Pope’s tem po ral power: and cer tainly our meed of ad mi ra- 
tion is due to the in ge nious and con sci en tious, yet very ef fi cient, way in
which Rome now goes about the busi ness of de pos ing sov er eigns, and
which is so great an im prove ment on the ruder meth ods of for mer days. We
find the Rev. Henry Neville, the pro fes sor of the first year’s the ol ogy at
Maynooth, be fore the Com mis sion. Mr Neville is asked, — “What doc trine
is taught at Maynooth re spect ing the civil or tem po ral power of the Pope or
of the Church?” He an swers, — “The opin ion of the col lege, as far as I
could learn, has al ways been, that no such power, di rect or in di rect, be longs
to the Church or to the Pope.” — (Re port, etc. voL ii, p. 56.) Equally ex- 
plicit is the ev i dence of Pro fes sor Fur long. “Is the teach ing of Maynooth,”
he is asked, “dis tinct upon this point, that the Pope has no power to in ter- 
fere, di rectly or in di rectly, in the af fairs of tem po ral king doms, and no
power of dis solv ing the oath of al le giance?” He an swers, — “Yes.”— -(Vol.
ii, p. 91.) We find the same wit ness say ing, — “The Pope has no right to in- 
ter fere in purely po lit i cal af fairs, — none what ever: he can de cide an ab- 
stract ques tion, whether a cer tain course of con duct on any oc ca sion would
con flict with the laws of moral ity, or be in ac cor dance with them, in the
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same way that any moral ist could, but with a higher sanc tion and au thor ity;
but we do not al low, nor does the Pope claim, any au thor ity such as a su pe- 
rior ex er cises over a sub ject in any po lit i cal mat ter.” “He could give no gen- 
eral power of di rec tion as to any po lit i cal mat ter, could he? — He could
give no gen eral power of di rec tion, only inas much as he is the supreme au- 
thor ity from which we re ceive the ex po si tion of the nat u ral and di vine law.”
“He could only in ter fere with pol i tics so far as they come within the prov- 
ince of morals? — Yes.” — (Vol. ii., p. 101.)

The care less or unin structed reader of these an swers would cer tainly
carry away with him the im pres sion that the Church of Rome has now re- 
voked all her for mer teach ings on the head of the tem po ral power of the
Pope. The pro fes sors at Maynooth most dis tinctly deny that the Pope has
any tem po ral ju ris dic tion. They most dis tinctly say that he has no power to
de pose sov er eigns, and no power to re lease sub jects from their oaths of al le- 
giance. And no doubt the state ment, al though in point of fact ut terly un true,
is yet in point of form in strict agree ment with the present phase of Catholic
dog mas; for, ac cord ing to these, the pre rog a tive wielded by the Pope at this
day is not in fal li ble ju ris dic tion, but in fal li ble di rec tion. Her Majesty’s
Com mis sion ers, not know ing this dis tinc tion, were com pletely mis led and
de luded by the above aver ments; for in the pref ace to their blue books they
say, — “We see no rea son to be lieve that there has been any dis loy alty in
the teach ing of the col lege, or any dis po si tion to im pair the obli ga tions of
an un re served al le giance to your Majesty.” We should think that the pro fes- 
sors at Maynooth were some what as ton ished at their own suc cess in mak ing
it be be lieved that the doc trine of their Church was changed, and that they
no longer taught a di vided al le giance, and no longer placed in the Pope’s
hands a de pos ing power. How do we rec on cile the aver ments of the
Maynooth pro fes sors with the known and un al ter able law of Rome? They
are very eas ily rec on ciled.

Di rec tion is but an other name for tem po ral supremacy. That supremacy
is not now wielded in the same di rect and for mal way as in me di ae val
times, but by a mode that is some what cir cuitous and in fer en tial. The Pon- 
tiff sits upon the Seven Hills, not now as the mag is trate of Chris ten dom, be- 
girt with the sword of the tem po ral power, but as the law giver of Chris ten- 
dom, with the great statute-book of his king dom, the canon law, open be fore
him. He tries ques tions of moral ity, and pro nounces upon points of duty;
and duty, in his view, en ters into all po lit i cal and tem po ral af fairs. His ad- 
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vice is not merely ad vice that may be fol lowed: it is ad vice that must be fol- 
lowed, and will be fol lowed. It is the di vine and in fal li ble judg ment of
God’s Vicar, bind ing, un der the high est sanc tions, on the con science of ev- 
ery Ro man ist; and the man who dares dis obey be comes an eter nal anath- 
ema.

But let us pur sue the Maynooth ev i dence a lit tle far ther, and we shall
soon see that the pro fes sors, while they af fect to deny that the Pope has any
tem po ral power, or any right to de pose sov er eigns, do ac tu ally ad mit that
nev er the less, and in di rectly, he has such power and au thor ity. Let the reader
pon der the fol low ing in ter roga to ries and replies. The Rev. Dr Mo ri arty is
be fore the Com mis sion ers, and is be ing ex am ined on the sub ject of the
Pope’s tem po ral power.

“What was the doc trine taught at Maynooth when you were there as a stu dent, re spect ing
the dis tinc tion be tween the spir i tual power of the Pope and the tem po ral power of the sov- 
er eign? We were taught upon that mat ter what we swore in the oath of al le giance, that the
Pope has no tem po ral power, di rect or in di rect, in these realms.”

This seems very plain. It would ap pear an out-and-out de nial of all power,
di rect or in di rect, for tem po ral ef fects, in the Pope, and would seem to place
him on the same level, as re gards tem po ral ju ris dic tion, with any Protes tant
min is ter in the world. But the ex am i na tion con tin ues: —

“Can he en force a tem po ral mat ter by spir i tual sanc tion in for eign coun tries? He can not en- 
force a tem po ral mat ter as tuck; but he can en force by spir i tual sanc tion the obli ga tions of
con science, which re gard or af fect tem po ral mat ters.”

To this an swer Dr Mo ri arty ap pends an ex pla na tion, to the ef fect that he
views power as sub jec tive, not ob jec tive; and he il lus trates his mean ing by
say ing, — “When, as con fes sor, I di rect the resti tu tion of stolen prop erty, or
the re scind ing of an un law ful con tract, the ob ject is a tem po ral mat ter, but
the power is purely spir i tual.” He might have added with equal truth, —
When the Pope, as Vicar of Christ, di rects the de po si tion of a sov er eign, or
the re scind ing of a sub ject’s al le giance, the ob ject is a tem po ral mat ter, but
the power is purely spir i tual This is con firmed by the in ter roga tory and re- 
ply that im me di ately fol low.
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“Would the Pope have a di rect ing au thor ity with re gard to the ex er cise of tem po ral rights or
tem po ral priv i leges? — So far as they may be come ques tions of moral ity or cases of con- 
science, the di rec tion con cern ing them ap per tains to the Church, which is the au tho rized
ex po nent of the law of God upon earth, and there fore to the Pope, who is the supreme pas- 
tor and teacher of the Church.” — (Vol. ii., p. 128.) “The ques tion whether or not, ac cord- 
ing to the prin ci ples of the Eng lish con sti tu tion, a case may arise in which a sub ject (there
be ing a vi o la tion of the cor rel a tive du ties of the sov er eign and the sub jects) may rebel, is a
ques tion, not of law, but ei ther of con sti tu tional pro pri ety or gen eral pru dence. Are not both
these mat ters en tirely of a tem po ral na ture? — They are tem po ral mat ters.” “If they are
purely tem po ral, are they not out of the ju ris dic tion of the Pope? — Though tem po ral, they
are not purely tem po ral. Ev ery de lib er ate act which man per forms is moral or im moral, and
has there fore its spir i tual re la tion.” — (Vol. ii., p. 130.) “If a man were dis posed to trans fer
his al le giance, or to give it up, that de ci sion of the Pope would en able him to give it up
with a safe con science, would it not? — Yes; for a Catholic should feel his con science at
rest when act ing in ac cor dance with a de ci sion of the Pope.” — (Vol. ii., p. 131.)

So at last the truth comes out, and very clearly too. The Pope has no di rect
tem po ral au thor ity; he has no in di rect tem po ral au thor ity; but he has a spir i- 
tual power which he ex er cises over tem po ral mat ters for tem po ral ef fects.
He has the power of di rec tion in all mat ters in which duty is in volved; and
in what mat ter is duty not in volved? This di rec tion is au thor i ta tive and in- 
fal li ble. To the Ro man ist it is the com mand of God. He dare not op pose to it
the con clu sions of rea son; he dare not con front it with the rights of con- 
science. He has but one course: he must obey, or — dread ful al ter na tive! —
be damned eter nally A spir i tual con sid er a tion is this eter nal damna tion,
doubt less; but it is a spir i tual con sid er a tion which car ries with it to the poor
Pa pist a co er cive power so over whelm ingly ir re sistible, that the pris ons and
scaf folds of kings are, in com par i son, im po tent and fu tile.

The Pope, then, — Pius IX. as re ally as In no cent III., — re tains the right
and the power to de pose sov er eigns; but he ex er cises that power, not by an
act of ju ris dic tion, but by an act of di rec tion. As the in fal li ble di rec tor of
con sciences, it be longs to him to say, sim ply as a ques tion of morals, and
for the pur pose of di rect ing the faith ful in a point of duty, whether kings
have a valid ti tle to their throne. But what in his mouth is a piece of purely
spir i tual di rec tion, speed ily be comes in the hands of those to whom it is ad- 
dressed an act of purely phys i cal force. Ver ily it ap pears to us to mat ter
won der fully lit tle to the sov er eign who loses his throne, whether it be by
tem po ral ju ris dic tion or by spir i tual di rec tion. Ei ther way the re sult is the
same, — his throne is lost.
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Maynooth: A Sure And In ge‐ 
nious Way Of Re leas ing Sub‐ 
jects From Their Al le giance.

WE AD VANCE to an other branch of our sub ject. The right of the monarch
to reign has its cor rel a tive in the duty of the sub ject to obey; and the power
that claims au thor ity over the one must of ne ces sity claim an equal au thor- 
ity over the other. We have just shown that the Pon tiff ex er cises the right of
say ing when the monarch’s ti tle is valid: we now pro ceed to show that, on
the ad mis sion of the Maynooth pro fes sors, he ex er cises the right of say ing
when the sub ject’s al le giance is bind ing.

Let it be here once for all ob served, in or der to meet the ig no rant ob jec- 
tions some times urged in be half of the Pon tiff’s “di rec tion” or “ad vice,” to
the ef fect that, af ter all, it is much on a level with the di rec tion and ad vice
which a Protes tant min is ter may ad dress to the mem bers of his flock, that so
far is this from be ing true, there is all the dif fer ence in the world be twixt
these two things. The Pope’s ad vice, sim ply as the Pope’s ad vice, binds the
con science of the Pa pist The Protes tant pas tor’s ad vice, sim ply as the
Protes tant pas tor’s ad vice, has no bind ing power what ever. The Protes tant
ex er cises his right of pri vate judg ment: he tests the “di rec tion” of his pas tor
by the Bible, — the in fal li ble di rec tor of con science, and the supreme stan- 
dard of duty. If he finds the course en joined at vari ance with the Word of
God, he holds it to be of no force what ever; for it is a first prin ci ple of
Protes tantism, that the man who gives and the man who re ceives this di rec- 
tion are both alike bound to bow to the supreme au thor ity of rev e la tion. But
with the Pa pist it is not so. He has no right of pri vate judg ment. He has no
stan dard by which he can or dare try the Pope’s di rec tion. There is no
higher au thor ity to which he can carry his ap peal. The Pope’s di rec tion is fi- 
nal, is in fal li ble, is di vine. The man who re sists it sins mor tally; and, con tin- 
u ing to re sist, per ishes ev er last ingly. In short, there is all the dif fer ence;be- 
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twixt these two cases which there is be twixt a ra tio nal be ing, whom you in- 
flu ence by rea son, and a ma chine, which you move by main force.

We re turn to the ques tion of the al le giance of the sub ject. Dr Mo ri arty is
still be fore the Com mis sion ers. He is asked, —

“Are there no cir cum stances un der which the Pope could re lease a cit i zen from his oath of
al le giance? — Most em phat i cally I say, none.” — (Vol. ii., p. 128.)

This seems a most un qual i fied de nial of all re leas ing power on the part of
the Pon tiff It was meant, doubt less, that it should be taken as such. But let
us mark the sophistry of the re ply. Dr Mo ri arty con tin ues: —

“But as our great est con sti tu tional lawyers, and, as I think, our best the olo gians, hold that
there are cases when the al le giance of the sub ject ceases, and when the Gov ern ment of a
coun try may be justly over thrown, I con sider that the Pope is the fittest au thor ity to de cide,
in many cases, whether such cir cum stances have arisen. In many cases he could not de cide;
and I firmly be lieve that in such cases he would not un der take to do so. In no case can he
cause the al le giance of a sub ject to cease, his power in such a mat ter be ing sim ply declara- 
tory, not en abling.” — (Vol. ii., p. 129.)

We wish the reader to mark the lat ter part of the an swer, and tell us, if be
can, what is the dif fer ence, in their prac ti cal re sults, be twixt these two
meth ods of an nulling the al le giance of the sub ject The Pope’s power in such
a mat ter, Dr Mo ri arty in forms us, is not en abling; it is declara tory. The Pope
can not make a monarch’s ti tle in valid; he can only de clare it in valid: he
can not an nul the al le giance of the sub ject; he can only de clare that it is al- 
ready an nulled. That he means this, and sim ply this, Dr Mo ri arty makes, if
pos si ble, still more un doubted and clear by his an swer to the fol low ing in- 
ter roga tory: —

“Then it [the de ci sion of the Holy See] would have the ef fect of re leas ing the con science of
a sub ject from an obli ga tion which the oath of al le giance had im posed upon him be fore,
would it not? — It can not,” replies Dr Mo ri arty, “ef fect a re lease: it can sim ply in form the
con science that a re lease is al ready ef fected.” — (Vol. ii., p. 120.)

So, then, when Ro man ists af firm that the Pope has no re leas ing power, they
mean that he has no such re leas ing power as is en abling, but that he has a
re leas ing power which is declara tory. He can not, say they, make the al le- 
giance of a sub ject non-ex is tent: he can only de clare that it is al ready non-
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ex is tent. This is a very nice dis tinc tion, or rather, we ought to say, it is a
very con temptible quib ble. So long as it pleases the Pope to hold a sov er- 
eign as a law ful sov er eign, he has no power, say Ro man ists, aud, we may
add, he has no mo tive, to re lease his sub jects from their al le giance; but
when ever it suits the Pope’s in fal li bil ity or pol icy to hold that the sov er eign
has ceased to be a law ful sov er eign, then his sub jects are told that their
oaths of al le giance no longer ex ist. The Pope, let us mark, does not say, —
“I re lease you from your oaths:” he is care ful to tell us that he has no power
to do that: he pos sesses only the power of declar ing, au thor i ta tively and in- 
fal li bly, that they are al ready re leased. Yet we must not say that the Pope
has a de pos ing power, or wishes to have it: none but very wicked peo ple say
so, and these will, in time con ve nient, re ceive from canon law the due re- 
ward of their say ings. The Pope pos sesses no power in the mat ter, ex cept
the poor right of say ing that a sov er eign has ceased to be a sov er eign, and
that his sub jects have ceased to be his sub jects, and so qui etly open ing the
door, or rather per mit ting the door to open it self, for all that may fol low.

It is hard to de ter mine whether we ought to be more as ton ished at the
im pu dence of the men who can jug gle in this way, or at the sim plic ity of the
men who are de ceived by such jug gling. Sup pose, in stead of the de spoil ing
a monarch of his crown, it were a case of com mon rob bery. The ac cused is
put upon his trial; and he de fends him self by say ing, — I never touched a
penny of that man’s prop erty; in fact, I never saw him in the face be fore: I
sim ply ex pressed my hon est opin ion to these men, my fol low ers, that I had
a bet ter right to his pos ses sions than he had; and straight way, by some
means or other, for which I dis claim all re spon si bil ity, his goods were trans- 
ferred from him to me. Or let us sup pose that it is a charge of mur der, and
that the per son ac cused says, — “I protest that I never spilled a drop of that
man’s blood, or in jured a hair of his head: in truth, I carry no sword where- 
with I could do in jury to any one: I sim ply chalked a death’s-head and
cross-bones upon his door, and soon there after he be came non-ex is tent. I
take noth ing to do with the prac ti cal in ter pre ta tion given to my well un der- 
stood sign by my hired and sworn as sis tants. If they mis took the coun sels of
spir i tual di rec tion for the com mands of tem po ral ju ris dic tion, that is no af- 
fair of mine.” The de fenses sup posed would be ev ery whit as good as those
which the Romish the olo gians are ac cus tomed to make of the Pope’s very
clever and in ge nious method of de pos ing sov er eigns.
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Show ing How Re bel lion May Be
Preached Ac cord ing To

Maynooth

POP ERY, age af ter age, re tires deeper and deeper into the dark ness. In pro- 
por tion as the light in creases, the Pa pacy drops thicker and yet thicker veils
be twixt it self and the world. When ever its de signs are in dan ger of be ing
dis cov ered, it folds over them the skirts of its sable man tle. If still they
shine through, it dou bles the folds. It would ap pear thus to quit the scene of
hu man af fairs; but in re al ity it is all the while, in virtue of its in vis i bil ity,
go ing deeper into the very heart of them. The Pa pacy is nei ther a less in flu- 
en tial nor a less med dle some thing at this day than it was cen turies ago: but
it is a far sub tler and a more in vis i ble thing than it was then. In no cent III.
sat openly upon his throne; and what ever he did he did boldly and de fi antly,
nei ther dis guis ing his acts by pre texts, nor ex cus ing them by apolo gies. He
gov erned with a bold tru cu lence, which in spired re spect af ter a fash ion,
while it awak ened uni ver sal dread, and ex torted uni ver sal wor ship, mak ing
kings bow as low be fore his foot stool as the poor est peas ant in all their do- 
min ions.

But the Pa pacy of our times has trans formed it self into a spirit of dark- 
ness. It no longer per mits to the world a sight of its proper vis age. It main- 
tains, no doubt, the shadow of its for mer pomp; it places upon the Seven
Hills a piece of im be cil ity as its rep re sen ta tive, the se nil ity of which helps
to per suade men that it self has be come se nile: but the Pa pacy, im mor tal in
its ma lig ni ties, and gath er ing in creased strength from in creased ex pe ri ence,
has re tired be hind the scenes, that it may the more com pletely gov ern a
world which it af fects to have for saken. It sits in all con sciences; it prompts,
in sti gates, and com pels all to serve it; and, work ing by oth ers’ hands, it dis- 
avows the strifes, rev o lu tions, and blood shed which are its hand i work. Its
new est con trivance is to sub sti tute past time for present time, and to refuse
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all re spon si bil ity for its proper ac tions, by plead ing, when they be come ac- 
tions de facto, that they were done de jure a year, or a dozen years, ago. Is a
coun try con vulsed, and a sov er eign de posed by vi o lence? — that is no re- 
bel lion; for in the judg ment of Rome, the sov er eign who has now been de- 
posed de facto was al ready de posed de jure. His sub jects who have taken
part in his over throw have not vi o lated their al le giance in the least; for how
could they vi o late what had long be fore be come non-ex is tent? This is the
doc trine which we give thirty thou sand pounds an nu ally to have taught to
the stu dents at Maynooth, in or der that they may teach it to their fol low ers
all over Great Britain and her colonies. And should that doc trine come to be
acted upon some of these years, — as why should it not! — what re ply
should we be able to give, when told, — “You sanc tioned that doc trine
when you en dowed an in sti tu tion to teach it; and why should you ob ject to
our car ry ing out what you your selves were at such pains to have taught?”

How adroitly Maynooth teaches men the proper time and cir cum stances
in which to rebel, may be seen from the fol low ing in ter roga to ries and
replies. The same wit ness, the Rev. Dr Mo ri arty, is still be fore the Com mis- 
sion ers.

"Sup pose the case of a con flict aris ing in this coun try be tween the sub jects and the Crown
upon a ques tion warmly ag i tated, and with re spect to which some per sons were in clined to
over step the lim its of al le giance, and plunge into re bel lion. In such a case, would the Pope,
if not ap pealed to, have the power of declar ing that such a state of things had arisen that the
Irish peo ple pro fess ing the Ro man Catholic re li gion might rebel against the Eng lish Sov er- 
eign? — Sup pos ing the Pope in full pos ses sion of the cir cum stances, he has power to de- 
clare to us what the nat u ral and di vine law pre scribe as our con sci en tious duty.

"Has he au thor ity to is sue a dec la ra tion, with out be ing ap pealed to, which would ter mi nate
the obli ga tion of the oath of al le giance? — The ap peal adds noth ing sub stan tially to his
right or power. It merely puts him in pos ses sion of facts. His dec la ra tion can not ter mi nate
the oath of al le giance if it has not been al ready ter mi nated by the force of cir cum stances.
He can merely make known the fact to those who were ig no rant of it, or who doubted it.

“Would his dec la ra tion in any man ner aug ment the right to rebel, or in any man ner re lax
the duty of obe di ence? — Cer tainly not. But he can teach men when they should obey, and,
by a nec es sary con se quence, when they may rebel.”

The Pope, then, pos sesses the power of giv ing judg ment in the sup posed
case, al though no ap peal may have been made to him by the par ties; and his
judg ment, when ad verse to the sov er eign de facto, has this ex act amount of
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power in it, that it does not com mand men to rebel: it only teaches " men
when they should obey, and, by a nec es sary con se quence, when they may
rebel."

The Ro man ist body in Great Britain still con tinue to sub mit to, al though
they can scarce be said to obey, the law. Are we there fore, it may be asked,
en ti tled to con clude that their al le giance re mains un af fected and en tire, and
that it is rest ing upon them as a pos i tive duty? And are we to in fer that in
the eye of Rome and of Ro man ju rists the Queen is re garded as the Sov er- 
eign of Great Britain de jure, and not sim ply as Sov er eign de facto? By no
means. In the Maynooth ex am i na tion the re lease of Eng lish Pa pists in the
days of Queen Eliz a beth was touched upon, and the prin ci ples which reg u- 
late Ro man ists in all such cases were brought into view. “A re lease from
obe di ence,” said Dr Mo ri arty, “does not im ply an obli ga tion to dis obey.
There might be,” he added, “pru den tial rea sons for con tin u ing to obey, even
though not bound to do so.” Dr Mo ri arty was far ther asked, —“At the same
time, if a man were dis posed to trans fer his al le giance, or give it up, that de- 
ci sion of the Pope would en able him to give it up with a safe con science,
would it not? — Yes,” he replies; “for a Catholic should feel his con science
at rest when act ing in ac cor dance with a de ci sion of the Pope.” Tak ing these
state ments into ac count, the like li hood, in deed the al most cer tainty, is, that
the Ro man ists of Great Britain are at this hour re leased from their al le- 
giance, if not by a for mal sen tence of the Pope, yet by the un der stood in ter- 
pre ta tion of the Ro man law ap pli ca ble to their po si tion, al though, for " pru- 
den tial rea sons," as Dr Mo ri arty says, they con tinue “to obey, even though
not bound to do so.” It is ma te rial to ob serve, in fine, that the “Maynooth
Ev i dence” was su per vised at Rome be fore be ing pub lished in our coun try,
and con se quently it ex presses the opin ion not merely of the Maynooth pro- 
fes sors, but of the Pope and the sa cred col lege.

We see against what a sub tle foe the na tions of Eu rope, now fight ing for
their in de pen dence, have to con tend. Truly it may be said of them, and of
our own na tion among the rest, that they “wres tle not against flesh and
blood, but against prin ci pal i ties, against pow ers, against the rulers of the
dark ness of this world, against spir i tual wicked ness in high places.” The Pa- 
pacy has gone deep in deed into the dark ness; thick clouds en com pass it,
through which mor tals can not gaze; but from the midst of the gloom and si- 
lence in which it sits it launches its bolts upon the world. Its hand is not
seen; but the stroke is all the more sud den and sure. If the bolt is in vis i ble,
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not so the de struc tion which it in flicts. Kings are tum bled from their seats;
the ties that bind na tions are dis rupted; and the fu ries of rev o lu tion and war,
obe di ent to the sum mons of this in vis i ble de mon, start up, to scourge
mankind and des o late the earth.
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“Spir i tual Di rec tion” At The
Hus tings.

IT ONLY RE MAINS that we glance at the man ner in which Pop ery, as it
limns [de scribes —ED] its own like ness in the “Maynooth Re port,” con- 
ducts it self on the hus tings, and at the “spir i tual di rec tion” which it there
ten ders to those whose con sciences it has en tirely in its keep ing. It is the
priest, and the priest alone, that votes in Ire land. No doubt his flock go to
the poll, dou bly armed, — with the fran chise, which Gov ern ment has pro- 
vided them with, and the shil le lagh, with which they have pro vided them- 
selves; but both fran chise and shil le lagh are at the ser vice of the priest; and,
as re gards any re ally in de pen dent and in tel li gent ex er cise of the right of
elec tion, the os ten si ble vot ers might a3 well be ab sent, and the mat ter left
ex clu sively in the hands of the priest, the real voter. Such an ar range ment
would make not a par ti cle of dif fer ence in the re sult, and would greatly ben- 
e fit the cause of pub lic or der.

If there is no tem po ral mat ter that is purely so, surely a mat ter that so
nearly touches the emol u ments, and more es pe cially the prospec tive emol u- 
ments, of the “Church,” as the Par lia men tary fran chise does, must in volve
in a large de gree the ques tion of sin and duty. Maynooth takes this view de- 
cid edly of the mat ter. We find the Rev. Dr O’Han lon, li brar ian of the col- 
lege, and pre fect be fore the Dun boyne es tab lish ment, be fore the Com mis- 
sion ers. He is asked whether vot ing at elec tions be a tem po ral or a spir i tual
mat ter, and an swers thus: —

"A vote for a mem ber of Par lia ment may be come a spir i tual mat ter, be cause its di rect and
im me di ate ef fect may some times be the com mis sion or avoid ance of sin. In the case sup- 
posed, I should think no Catholic priest or lay men would hes i tate to vote for the man who
is dis posed to fa vor and pro tect Catholic in ter ests in Par lia ment.
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"If the elec tors re quire in for ma tion or in struc tion, as they do fre quently in many parts of
Ire land, I think the priest, as such, is not only jus ti fied, but bound, to teach and ex plain their
duty.

"What do you mean by their duty? — To se lect the par ties whom they con sci en tiously be- 
lieve to be the fittest to rep re sent them in the House of Com mons, and to dis charge the du- 
ties of a Mem ber of Par lia ment.

“Would he (the priest) be war ranted in with hold ing any sacra ments of the Church from a
man by rea son of his pre fer ring one can di date to an other? — Ab so lutely speak ing, he
would; be cause a priest is not only war ranted, but bound, to with hold the sacra ments from
a man who is dis posed to com mit a mor tal sin; and as the case may ab so lutely arise in
which a per son, by pre fer ring one can di date to an other, would ex hibit that dis po si tion, a
case may con se quently arise in which the priest would be not only war ranted, hut bound, to
with hold the sacra ments from a man by rea son of his pre fer ring one can di date to an other.”

When the su pe rior fit ness of a cer tain can di date is “un de ni able,” and the
judg ment of the priest is clearly ex pressed in his fa vor, it would be “mor tal
sin,” ac cord ing to Dr O’Han lon, to vote for an other can di date; and the voter
who is sus pected of med i tat ing the com mis sion of so great a crime is to be
de terred by the threat of “with hold ing the sacra ments,” that is, by the threat
of damna tion. If you do not choose to obey the priest, he has no power, he
says, to com pel you. He can not co erce the body; he can only di rect the con- 
science: he can not hang you in this world; he can only burn you eter nally in
the other. The do min ion of the Ro man Fa ther is con fined to the do main of
con science, and his rod of rule is em i nently and -purely spir i tual: but be hind
the spir i tual di rec tion of the miter, and at no great dis tance, is ever the phys- 
i cal force of the mob. To re turn to Fa ther O’Han lon, we might ex tract much
more of the same na ture from his ev i dence; but we con tent our selves with
only one other pas sage: —

“Whether it would be a sin or not in a par tic u lar case, the elec tor him self is the judge, ac- 
cord ing to his own con science? — Of course, he is ul ti mately the sole judge; but his judg- 
ment must be grounded on ra tio nal mo tives; oth er wise it would be rash and im pru dent, and
might be er ro neous, as it would un doubt edly if it stood in op po si tion to the morally cer tain
opin ion of the priest.”

These prin ci ples re ceived an am ple il lus tra tion at the first gen eral elec tion
in Ire land af ter the Pa pal ag gres sion, — that of 1852. The Catholic De fense
As so ci a tion, in tent on cre at ing a pow er ful Ro man ist party in Par lia ment,
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framed be fore hand a list of can di dates, and set a-work ing the whole ma- 
chin ery of their Church to force these can di dates upon the con stituen cies.
Elec tors were taken from their beds at mid night, and sworn upon cru ci fixes:
whole con gre ga tions were driven to church, and had their vot ing-tick ets
dealt out to them from the al tar. The con fes sional was em ployed to dis cover
who had pledged them selves to in de pen dent can di dates, and re leased from
their prom ises, in virtue of the dis pens ing power. Elec tors were taught that
par adise was to be earned, or damna tion in curred, at the hus tings. If any
should dare to vote oth er wise than in the Church’s be half, for them there
were in re serve the most ter ri ble penal ties. In vain should they im plore at
the hands of the priest the bap tism of their child, or the last sacra ment for
them selves at the hour of death. They would be ban ished from so ci ety here;
their fu ture lot would be as signed them with Ju das; and their eter nal com- 
pan ions would be dev ils. That an ig no rant and su per sti tious peo ple, who be- 
lieve in the re al ity of these tremen dous threat en ings as firmly as they be- 
lieve in their own ex is tence, should be able to ex er cise, in the face of a
tyranny like this, the rights with which the British Con sti tu tion has clothed
them, is ut terly in cred i ble.

This con sid er a tion may suf fice to show how ut terly be yond hu man
power it is to en fran chise a peo ple sit u ated as are the Irish Ro man ists. We
defy you to make them free and in de pen dent cit i zens, do for them what you
may, or give to them what you will. Load them with im mu ni ties and votes;
en act mea sure af ter mea sure for their po lit i cal en fran chise ment; the whole
of that power passes whole sale and at once into the hands of the priest: you
have but aug mented the power of the Church, and deep ened the slav ery of
the peo ple. What strange delu sion was it, fu ture ages will ask, which led the
men of the nine teenth cen tury to strive so earnestly to ex tend po lit i cal rights
to the Irish, and pay so dearly for the rear ing of a class of men to rob them
of them?

Noth ing could be plainer or sim pler than the rule kid down for Popish
rep re sen ta tives in Par lia ment They are taught, in all their speeches and
votes, to have re gard to but one thing, — the in ter ests of “Catholi cism,”
They are free to act ac cord ing to their fealty to the Queen, only when the
prior claims of the Pon tiff are sat is fied. With them it ever must be Rome
first, Eng land next. The ac count of their stew ard ship is to be ren dered in the
con fes sional. In fact, it is not to their con stituents, but to the priest, that they
are ac count able. One man sits for Fa ther this, an other for Fa ther that, and
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not for the bor ough or county in which the hus tings may have been set up
sim ply as make-be lieves of pop u lar rep re sen ta tion. Popish Ire land would be
as ef fec tu ally rep re sented in Par lia ment by a sin gle priest as it is at present
by forty or fifty Mem bers, all act ing un der priestly di rec tion, and all speak- 
ing and vot ing as one man. It is rec om menda tory, more over, of this sim pler
but equally real rep re sen ta tion, that it would be an im mense sav ing of the
time and tem per of the House.
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Not Two Ro man isms In The
World.

PAR LIA MENT, when it ap pointed its Com mis sion, chal lenged the
Maynooth di vines, in ef fect, to a de fense of their sys tem. In that de fense we
never doubted that all the re sources of Je suit ism would be brought into play.
Nay, we were even pre pared to find, in a case in which Ro man ism stood on
its trial be fore the world, that coun sel would be taken with the best Catholic
in tel lects in’ Eu rope. This was done; for, as we have al ready said, the “Ev i- 
dence” was vised and purged at Rome be fore be ing pub lished in Britain.
But even af ter its friends have done their best for it, Ro man ism may still be
con victed as ut terly cor rupt in morals, and thor oughly anti-na tional and
trea son able in pol i tics. The pas sages we have ad duced from the “Ev i dence,”
when stripped of the veil which has been cast over them, make this, we
think, very plain. It is the old vis age that looks out upon us from be hind the
mask. It is the paint only that is new. Such as the world saw it in the twelfth
cen tury, when lib erty fell be fore it, and kings quailed at its look, such are its
iron fea tures still The Pop ery of the canon law and the Pop ery of the
“Maynooth Ev i dence” is one and the same Pop ery. The lat ter doc u ment,
equally with the for mer, makes the head of the Ro man Church the in fal li ble
judge of morals, and the supreme di rec tor of con sciences; and what more is
needed to en able the Pon tiff, when op por tu nity suits, to plant his foot upon
the necks of kings, and loose the obli ga tions and oaths of na tions? The
“Maynooth Ev i dence,” equally with the canon law, vis its heresy with tem- 
po ral pun ish ment; and what is want ing in that case, save the power, to re- 
new in the cities of Britain those fear ful tragedies which were en acted of
old on the plains of Langue doc and in the val leys of Savoy? If the priest has
power to with hold ab so lu tion from the man who re fuses to vote as he bids
at an elec tion, which the " Maynooth Ev i dence" says he has, has he not
power to with hold it from the Prime Min is ter, the Monarch, the na tion, that
re fuses to sub or di nate its po lit i cal power to the in ter ests of the Church? The
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ques tion of pre rog a tive can in no wise be af fected by the num ber of per sons
con cerned. If the power of the priest is good as against one man, it is good
as against a mil lion. If he can cut off from the com mu nion of the faith ful,
and ad judge to eter nal flames, the poor fran chise-holder in Ire land, why
may he not wrap the en tire realm of Britain in the gloomy ter rors of ex com- 
mu ni ca tion and in ter dict, dis crown our Queen, sus pend our tri bunals, close
our churches, si lence our bells, and deny graves to our dead, — in short,
cover the whole land with the dire to kens of the dread ful wrath of the Pon- 
tiff? Fair and plau si ble as it looks, the root of all these pre ten sions is in the
Maynooth doc u ment. In its quiet bo som sleep all these el e ments of de struc- 
tion; and time and op por tu nity only are want ing to de velop that doc u ment
into a sec ond canon law. If any one were be gin ning to dream that there were
two Ro man isms in the world, — one on the south of the Alps, ar ro gant, am- 
bi tious, and pe cu liarly dan ger ous to mon archs, and an other on the north of
the Alps, meek, self-de nied, spir i tual, and per fectly harm less as re gards na- 
tional right and kingly pre rog a tive, — he must by this time, if he has
thought over the “Maynooth Ev i dence,” have be gun to dis cover his mis- 
take. What ever facts that Re port may have striven to con ceal, it has made
one truth at least very ap par ent, — even that there is but one Pop ery in the
world. There is not an Ul tra mon tanism and a Maynooth ism, as was be gin- 
ning to be thought. The Pop ery of Maynooth is the Pop ery of Rome; and the
prin ci ples taught in the Col le gio Ro mano are not a whit more ul tra mon tane
than those taught in the Hi ber nian sem i nary. In deed, we are not with out our
sus pi cions that the Maynooth Pop ery is the more ul tra mon tane of the two,
inas much as it was deemed pru dent, be fore per mit ting it to ap pear be fore
the world, to make it un dergo a cer tain amount of ex ci sion and mod i fi ca tion
at the hands of Ital ian Pop ery.
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Con vents; Or, How To Steal A
Coun try And Its Peo ple Piece‐ 

meal.

WE TURN to yet an other very for mi da ble phase of the Pa pal ag gres sion:
we re fer to the rapid mul ti pli ca tion of con ven tual es tab lish ments in Great
Britain. The Ref or ma tion cleansed our soil from these abodes of law less- 
ness and lewd ness, of li censed beg gary and sanc ti fied vagabondism; but the
lo cust brood have again re turned. Along with them, we may be sure, will
re turn the same moral and phys i cal dev as ta tion which marked their course
in other days. We can not imag ine a more ef fec tual way of in oc u lat ing so ci- 
ety with the most vir u lent vice than by per mit ting the erec tion within its bo- 
som of such es tab lish ments un con trolled by law. That con fra ter ni ties of
men and women should aban don all the re la tions and all the du ties of so ci- 
ety, — that they should hold them selves ex empt from the obli ga tion of con- 
tribut ing in the small est de gree to ei ther the ma te rial or the men tal wealth of
the na tion, and, while liv ing on the fat of the land, share with their fel low-
crea tures in nei ther the labors of peace nor the per ils of war, — is un nat u ral
and mon strous. But that they should be at lib erty to with draw them selves,
with their prop erty and their deeds, be yond the sphere of the law, and, while
con vert ing their abodes into cas tles in vi o lably for ti fied, whence they is sue
forth to prey upon oth ers, that no one should be at lib erty to fol low them
into their re treats, and to in quire how they spend their time, to what uses
they de vote their spoil, and what deeds it pleases them to com mit in their
well-guarded seclu sion and se cu rity, is more un nat u ral and mon strous still.

In Pa pal coun tries con ven tual es tab lish ments have proved a ter ri ble
scourge. They have con trib uted largely to the dis so lu tion of morals, to the
pros tra tion of law, and to the ruin of in dus try. Scarce had Pied mont awoke
to her new life, till she be gan to grap ple with this ter ri ble abuse. She felt it
to be a hin drance in the path to lib erty, which it be hooved her at any cost to
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get rid of. Be gin ning with the most use less of the monk ish or ders, and pro- 
ceed ing to a to tal dis man tling of the whole or ga ni za tion, she broke up their
fra ter ni ties, sold their houses, and con fis cated their lauds, be ing con vinced
that she could be safe only when the last of these es tab lish ments had been
razed from ^her soil. Spain has been fol low ing in the wake of Pied mont,
though not to the same ex tent. Last of all, the Ital ian Gov ern ment in 1863
sup pressed all the Monas tic or ders in the king dom, with the ex cep tion of
those in Sicily. It ap pro pri ated to State pur poses the prop erty and rev enues
of these es tab lish ments, broke up the male houses, turned adrift the monks,
giv ing a small pen sion to each, and hung the death-sen tence over the Ca- 
puchins and the nuns, by for bid ding them to re ceive new mem bers. It is one
of the strange anom alies of our times, that what “Catholic” Gov ern ments
are la bor ing to root out, we are at pains to plant.

The Monas tic or ders are in creas ing in our coun try at a rate which is truly
mar velous. In 1829 there was not a sin gle nun nery or monastery in ei ther
Eng land or Scot land. In 1865, as any one may see by con sult ing the Catholic
Di rec tory, there are not fewer than two hun dred and one monas ter ies, male
and fe male. This is an in crease which has sel dom been equaled, and which,
per haps, never was sur passed, even in a Popish coun try. On the re turn of the
Bour bons to France, the con ven tual sys tem be gan rapidly to re cover from
the blow which the rev o lu tion had dealt it: still it re quired forty-three years
un der “Catholic sov er eigns” to add ninety-five new foun da tions to the ex- 
ist ing ones. In a pe riod of time eight years shorter, we have seen more than
dou ble this num ber spring up upon the soil of Britain. Two hun dred con- 
vents in the brief space of half a life time, and in a Protes tant coun try! With
such rapid strides does the monas tic sys tem re turn among us.

In many points this sys tem comes into con flict with the laws of the
coun try and the sub jects of the Queen. In ev ery such in stance it vi o lates and
sets at nought the for mer, and en slaves the lat ter. The act of 1829 for bids
the es tab lish ment in this coun try of the male monas tic or ders of Rome. This
pro hi bi tion was re newed in the act of 1860,which pro vides for the due ad- 
min is tra tion of Ro man Catholic char i ties. De spite the law, of the two hun- 
dred and one “Re li gious Houses” men tioned above, fifty-eight are monas- 
ter ies. These are clearly il le gal Ev ery new monastery is a new vi o la tion of
the law. This the Gov ern ment know per fectly well, but the power to up hold
the law against the Popish fac tion has passed from them.
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In an other point do these es tab lish ments set at nought the statutes of the
realm. The law of 1860 for bids the ac qui si tion of prop erty by the Monas tic
or ders of Rome. This en act ment is evaded by the monks liv ing to gether in
com mu nity; not as an or der un der a com mon vow, and hold ing their prop- 
erty in com mon, but as so many in di vid u als vol un tar ily as so ci at ing to- 
gether, each hold ing his prop erty, with power to dis pose of it as he pleases.
Such is the con sti tu tion of the Or a to ri ans at Bromp ton.

The act of 1864 re quires that all buri als tak ing place within the precincts
of these con ven tual es tab lish ments shall be reg is tered. It has been proved
by un de ni able facts that this law is dis re garded; that buri als take place in the
ceme ter ies of these places which are not reg is tered; that some times the dead
are in terred un der false names, and the marks by which they might be
traced are oblit er ated. We find Mr Newde gate, when mov ing in the House
of Com mons, the 3rd March 1865, for a Se lect Com mit tee “to en quire into
the ex is tence, char ac ter, and in crease of monas tic or con ven tual es tab lish- 
ments or so ci eties in Great Britain,” say ing, “it was proved that there were
more buri als within the precincts of the con vent (Col wich) than ap peared in
the reg is ter of deaths. It was proved that coffins were sel dom made out side
the con vent; but that rough car pen ters were em ployed within the es tab lish- 
ment to make pack ing cases, with out any of the usual ap pur te nances, in
which the bod ies were com mit ted to the grave.”

Other out rages upon the lib er ties of the sub ject are be com ing com mon
on the part of these es tab lish ments. It is their oc ca sional prac tice to en tice
per sons of weak mind, or un der age, within their precincts, to bap tize them
af ter a res i dence of a few hours or a few days, and then to re tain them in de- 
fi ance of the au thor ity of their par ents and guardians. From sev eral oth ers
we se lect the cases of Miss M’Der mot and Miss Ryan, which are well
known to the pub lic. The lat ter was taken from a con vent in Lon don, and
trans ferred to a lu natic asy lum in Bel gium. “She screamed, she strug gled,
she im plored as sis tance from ev ery passer-by;” not with stand ing, the priests
wore per mit ted to vi o late the law with im punity, and carry off their vic tim.
The case was brought un der the no tice of Gov ern ment, who re ferred it to
the law-of fi cers of the Crown. The opin ion of the lat ter was that the law had
been vi o lated, but not with a bad in ten tion; and there the mat ter rest-. To
seize the sub jects of the Queen, drag them by vi o lence from the coun try,
and con sign them to a for eign mad house, — the most ter ri ble of all pris ons,
— is, say the law-of fi cers of the Crown, “a vi o la tion of the law;” but then it
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is done for the good of the “Church,” and so not with “a bad in ten tion,” and
there fore it may be done with im punity! Could there be a more man i fest to- 
ken that a judg ment lies upon the na tion, than that the con sti tuted guardians
of its lib er ties should be left to so stul tify them selves?

Con ven tual es tab lish ments are a dou ble theft: they are a theft of the sub- 
jects of the Queen, and they are a theft of the soil of the coun try. They are,
in the first place, a theft of the sub jects of the Queen. The com mu nity that
in hab its the con vent, whether great or small, is a com mu nity reft from the
Crown of Great Britain; for within its walls that Crown has no power. The
mem bers of that com mu nity are no more amenable to the rule of our Queen
than if they lived in an other coun try or in an other planet Within the con vent
walls an other king and an other law bear sway, and the con ven tual mem bers
are the sub jects ex clu sively of that king and that law, not in the ory only, but
in ac tual fact, inas much as re cent leg is la tion has guar an teed to British con- 
vents per fect ex emp tion from all in spec tion or in tru sion on the part of the
law. In do ing so, our Par lia ment has sanc tioned not merely the re li gion of
the Pope, but the au thor ity of the Pope. They have thrown the shield of
British power around in tol er ance and il le gal ity. The in mates of our con ven- 
tual es tab lish ments are a dis tinct and in de pen dent na tion en camped on our
soil, and quite as much an ir re spon si ble and for eign com mu nity as if they
lived in Rus sia, or in Italy, or in China.

True, out side the walls of the con vent the nun or the monk is amenable
to British law; for abuses which the law knows it will cor rect, and crimes
which the law sees it will pun ish. But in side these walls, — and the ma jor- 
ity of their in mates per ma nently live in side, — the law is ab so lutely with out
the slight est con trol over monk or nun: it is alike pow er less to pun ish or to
pro tect The law may fol low them to the thresh old of their con vent; but there
it is ar rested; it dare not en ter. It is de nied the usual means of know ing the
crimes that may be there com mit ted, and is for bid den the fa cil i ties given it
in other cases to dis charge its func tions as the guardian of the per son and
the lib erty of the sub ject No doubt, if com plaint should reach it from the in- 
te rior of these places, the law has power to open the con vent-door; but, alas!
a lofty wall with iron gate en closes the nun. She is watched day and night.
She is for bid den all in ter course with her rel a tives, un less once a year, in the
pres ence of oth ers. She has gone too deeply down into slav ery for cry or
groan to be heard from her. There is an aw ful gulf be twixt her and the law,
which she can not pass. We can no more ex pect pe ti tion or com plaint from
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the in te rior of con vent or monastery, al though on British soil, than from the
heart of Siberia, or the bot tom of a French bastille or a Ro man in qui si tion.
In fact, ev ery such es tab lish ment is a lit tle Siberia, a ver i ta ble bastille, —
the op pro brium of our lib erty, which it af fronts, and of our soil, which it
pol lutes.

But, in the sec ond place, con vents and monas ter ies are a theft of our
very soil. It is stolen very in ge niously, no doubt, but still it is stolen. Ev ery
square rood which the con vent walls en close is so much ter ri tory lost to
British law and British lib erty. It is com pletely dis joined and dis sev ered
from the rest of the coun try. It is, in fact, a por tion of for eign soil pieced
into the free earth of Britain. It is to ev ery prac ti cal pur pose quite as much a
piece of Italy dr of Spain as if it lay be yond the Alps or the Pyre nees; for
within its lim its no law is known save canon law, and no king is obeyed
save the monarch of the Vat i can. That por tion of our coun try’s soil lies as
far be yond the scep tre of Vic to ria as if it formed part of the Pa pal States.
Ev ery inch or acre of con ven tual ter ri tory is so much ab stracted from the
do main of the Queen, and so much added to the ter ri to rial king dom of Pius
IX. in Great Britain. And if one acre may be so ab stracted, why not a thou- 
sand? Why not the whole coun try?

No rea son ing is needed to show the dan ger ous and in tol er a ble char ac ter
of such ac qui si tions. They are ut terly in com pat i ble with the peace and the
loy alty, as well as the in dus try, of our coun try. Ev ery acre added to these es- 
tab lish ments is so much of our soil an ni hi lated. Nay, bet ter were it that it
were an ni hi lated than that it should re main to feed, to clothe, and to lodge a
body of men who hold of a for eign head, — who are, within their con vents
and monas ter ies, en tirely in de pen dent of our au thor ity and law, — who con- 
trib ute not an iota to the na tion’s wealth or well be ing, and who keep no
terms or con nec tion with the coun try, save to prey upon it al ways, and to fo- 
ment trea son and sedi tion now and then.
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Con vents Ver sus Habeas Cor‐ 
pus.

ON THE 10TH of May 1853, Mr T. Cham bers moved in Par lia ment for
leave to bring in a bill for open ing both monas ter ies and con vents to the in- 
spec tion of the au thor i ties. The mo tion was op posed by the Min is ter of the
day, Lord John Rus sell; but though car ried against Gov ern ment, it was
never passed into law. On such a ques tion one might sup pose an as sem bly
of En glish men could come to but one con clu sion. Had the ques tion come up
as one touch ing the lib erty of the sub ject, which was its true char ac ter, and
not as a ques tion in volv ing the pre rog a tives of a Church, there would have
been found no dif fer ence of sen ti ment re spect ing it. The Com mons of Great
Britain would have united as one man in pro claim ing the great prin ci ple
con ceded so early as the days of King John in Magna Charts, af ter wards
con firmed in the reign of Charles H. in the fa mous act of Habeas Cor pus,
and held by all states men who have flour ished since, to be one of the main
foun da tions of British lib erty, namely, the in vi o la bil ity of the sub ject save
by the au thor ity of law.

But un for tu nately the ques tion did not come up in this form: it came up
as a ques tion af fect ing the dis ci pline of the Ro man Catholic Church. Thus
the el e ment of Ro man ism was im ported into it; and wher ever that el e ment
en ters, farewell to all ra tio nal and con sti tu tional views on any ques tion that
may chance to be dis cussed. On the ap proach of that el e ment there gath ers
straight way around great prin ci ples a thick opaque at mos phere, Im pass able
to the clear est eye; the heads and hearts of states men give way; and the
great ax ioms of civil and re li gious lib erty, — all, in fine, which at other
times and in other cir cum stances is most surely be lieved amongst men, —
are first ques tioned, and then de nied. Un der the be wil der ing in flu ence of
this el e ment, men seem to for get all they ever learned, and to lose sight of
all the acts and pledges of their pub lic life. They sink at once into po lit i cal
dotage and po lit i cal in con sis tency, and ad vo cate views which would go to
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raze the whole fab ric of British lib erty. There is not one of our lead ing
states men who would not man fully re sist the Crown, were it to en croach but
by a hair’s-breadth upon the lib erty of the sub ject; and yet an en croach ment
which they would op pose to the ut ter most if made by any of the con sti tuted
au thor i ties of the land, they tol er ate, nay, they de fend, when it is made by
the Ro man Catholic Church.

The ques tion touch ing con ven tual es tab lish ments is ex ceed ingly plain. It
is sim ply this, — whether British law shall cover the en tire area of the
British ter ri tory, or whether there shall be per sons and places to which the
ju ris dic tion and pro tec tion of the law shall not ex tend? This is the ques tion.
Stated in this its time form, it is one on which the Con sti tu tion has pro- 
nounced so dis tinctly, — on which all the great in ter preters of the Con sti tu- 
tion have pro nounced so dis tinctly, — and on which that in nate love of lib- 
erty which is a sec ond na ture in ev ery Briton pro nounces so dis tinctly, —
that it will not bear to be dis cussed. It is so ob vi ously just and right that the
power and pro tec tion of the law should ex tend to all the sub jects of the
Queen, and that there should not be a foot’s-breadth of her soil un der the
do min ion of a for eign code, that the ques tion is ad mit ted even be fore the
dis cus sion be gins. There was not one of the op po nents of Mr T. Cham bers’
mo tion who dared to grap ple with, or even to look at, the ques tion in this
form. They in sisted per ti na ciously, — and some few, we fear, against their
bet ter light and con vic tions, — that the mo tion would lead to re stric tions on
re li gious lib erty. There never was a grosser mis rep re sen ta tion of any ques- 
tion. The ques tion has noth ing what ever to do with re li gion. It refers, and
refers ex clu sively, to per sonal lib erty. The law finds the door of a con vent
closed against its au thor ity; and it says, “Ev ery door in the realm must be
open to me, in or der that my func tions, as the cus todier of the lib erty of ev- 
ery man and woman in the king dom, may be dis charged. The door of ev ery
jail is open to me; the door of ev ery lu natic asy lum is open to me; the door
of ev ery fac tory, and of ev ery cas tle and palace in the king dom, is open to
me; and this door, which alone of all the dwellings of the realm is closed
against me, must be opened too.” And the law is right Like death, with im- 
par tial foot it must cross ev ery thresh old, else civil equal ity and uni ver sal
per sonal se cu rity can not ex ist The law can not sus tain as an ex cuse that, this
be ing a con vent, a Pa pal ana hema, like an other flam ing sword, guards the
en trance. It must pros e cute its mis sion of giv ing per sonal lib erty to all.
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But, ob serve, the law does not in ter fere in the slight est with any of the
ec cle si as ti cal ar range ments of the con vent. It does mot ren der pe nal the be- 
lief of any Pa pal dogma. It does not ab ro gate the ghostly au thor ity of the
Lady Abbess. It does not pro hibit the tak ing of the veil, or can cel the vows
of the nun. It does not in ter fere with penances even, pro vided the sub mis- 
sion there unto be vol un tary. The nun may lick the dust at the feet of the
Lady Abbess a hun dred times a-day, if so it please her. She may pass whole
days in so cial seclu sion and con fine ment, and wear sack cloth for weeks to- 
gether, if she do it with her own free will. She may re peat, within her grated
cham ber, as many Ave Marias and pa ter nos ters as she may deem to be for
the good of her soul. High-born and del i cately-bred, she may, if she choose,
charge her self with the drudgery of the whole es tab lish ment. She may be as
happy as she pleases, or as wretched as she pleases: the law will pass by,
and leave her in the undis turbed pos ses sion of her self-sought hap pi ness or
her self-in flicted mis ery. But if she wishes to re claim her rights as an En- 
glish woman, the law says, “You shall have them. I know noth ing of your
vow never to leave these walls alive; I know noth ing of the canon law,
which has barred your egress with a fear ful anath ema; I rec og nize in you a
sub ject of the British Crown; and I pro tect you in your right of per sonal lib- 
erty in her ent in ev ery British sub ject You wish to be free: the door is open;
go forth.” If this be not a mat ter ap per tain ing to civil lib erty ex clu sively,
and hav ing no ref er ence to re li gious mat ters what ever, we con fess to. hav- 
ing lived all our days in ut ter ig no rance of what con sti tutes lib erty, civil or
re li gious.

We are con tent to rest our case against con ven tual es tab lish ments on this
one un de ni able fact, that both the law and the prac tice of these es tab lish- 
ments are in vi o la tion of per sonal lib erty, and come into col li sion with the
most fun da men tal rights of the British Con sti tu tion. Some thing like an at- 
tempt was made to deny this in the course of the dis cus sion in Par lia ment;
but the thing could not be de nied. “Pri vate lib erty,” says De Lolme, “ac- 
cord ing to the de ci sion of the Eng lish lawyers, con sists, first, of the right of
prop erty; sec ondly, of the right of per sonal se cu rity; thirdly, of the lo co mo- 
tive fac ulty.” A woman, when she takes the veil, loses all three. She be- 
comes as one dead and in the grave Body and soul — “prop erty,” “per son,”
and “lo co mo tion” — are un der the do min ion and at the dis posal of an ab so- 
lute and ir re spon si ble au thor ity. But, it may be said, it is in her power to
sur ren der all her rights if so she please. This we grant. It is in the ul te rior re- 
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sults that the griev ance lies. The nun may dis cover that she has been en- 
trapped into her vow, or she may come to re gard it as un law ful, and so wish
to re cover her rights. British law says she has the power to do so at any mo- 
ment. But canon law says No; she can not re cover them. There is a gulf be- 
tween her and the outer world, over which the law can not pass to help her,
and over which she can not pass to ob tain the help of the law; for among the
rights of which she was de nuded when the black veil de scended on her un- 
happy head, was the " lo co mo tive fac ulty." What ever the men tal or bod ily
tor ture she may be en dur ing, she can not make known her case. Nor is there
any power in Britain to com pel a Lady Abbess to pro duce her for the sat is- 
fac tion of her friends. They may sus pect that all is not right, and wish to
have their fears set at rest by a per sonal in ter view; but no; they are met at
the door of the nun nery by a mes sage from the Lady Su pe ri oress, that their
rel a tive has no wish to see them, and no de sire to leave her present abode.
Thus the law stands par a lyzed at the con vent-door. The do main within is
un der the ex clu sive ju ris dic tion of canon law; and, let the op pres sion prac- 
ticed be what it may, — let fet ters be em ployed to co erce the will, — fasts,
penances, dark ness, to tame the spirit, — let de por ta tion, or death it self,
crown the whole, — that con vent-door can not be opened, — that wretched- 
ness the law can nei ther reach nor rem edy.

Oh, said some of the de fend ers of this sys tem, there is a Habeas Cor pus
Act. True, but of what use is it? It is stopped at the door of the con vent. It is
most ef fec tu ally ar rested and dis armed by the sil very tones of the Lady
Abbess. The poor vic tim within has just as much con so la tion in think ing
there is a Habeas Cor pus Act out side, as the sailor on his bat tered deck has
of know ing that there is a life-boat on shore, or the fam ished beg gar that
there is tur tle soup in the ban quet ing-room of the Lord Mayor. Dis guise this
sys tem un der what ever sanc ti mo nious pre tenses you will, we say it is
tyranny; and let even a Rus sell de fend it, it is, not with stand ing, a blow at
the root of British lib erty.
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Par adises With Bolts And Bars.

ONE IS CU RI OUS to know what could be urged against so rea son able a de- 
mand as that con vents should be open to the in spec tion of the law. Some of
the ob jec tions are not a lit tle re mark able. The in ter ests of moral ity will suf- 
fer, it has been gravely main tained, should this de mand be con ceded. You
will in ter fere with the con science of the nun, and you will teach her to tam- 
per with her oath, if you open her con vent door, and give her an op por tu nity
of es cap ing. This is the sub stance of all that has been pleaded against the
pro posal that law should have free en trance into the in ner most re cesses of
these es tab lish ments, and that nowhere on British soil should there be a hu- 
man be ing who has not ac cess to British jus tice, if he has a wrong to be re- 
dressed or a right to be re cov ered.

So, then, it is in the in ter ests of moral ity, and of the rights of con science,
that the iron gate of the con vent is to be kept locked and bolted on the nun!
Moral ity and con science! The great est ex cesses have been com mit ted in the
name of lib erty, and the great est crimes have been done un der the sanc tion
of moral ity and con science. It was never more glar ingly so than in the
present case. To en force the con ven tual vow, and to en force it of ten upon a
re claim ing nun, and a re claim ing con science, you must com mit a great con- 
sti tu tional wrong: you must sys tem at i cally out rage British lib erty. Of
course, there are nuns who are per fectly vol un tary in tak ing their vow, and
per fectly vol un tary in abid ing by it. To these the open ing of the con vent’s
door brings nei ther good nor evil. But it is equally well known that there is
an other class, who have re pented of their vow, who have come to re gard it
as im moral, and who wish to re cover their nat u ral rights, but who can not,
be cause the con ven tual law de clares their vow ir rev o ca ble and eter nal. To
such the con vent is a prison which in flicts a dou ble slav ery, — the slav ery
of the body and the slav ery of the soul It strikes down both lib er ties, — the
lib erty of the per son and the lib erty of the con science, — at one blow. Nei- 
ther of the twain can the wretched in mate of the con vent as sert; for a fet ter
which she can not break, and which the law can not reach, com pels her to be
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an un will ing in mate of a place from which she fain would flee, and an un- 
will ing ad her ent of a sys tem which her con science ab hors. British law and
British tol er a tion are both, in the per son of the nun, out raged and set aside.
It tends won der fully lit tle to mit i gate the hor rors of such a con fine ment, that
it is passed amid cru ci fixes and relics, chant ings and ves pers; and that a
man with a shaven crown, in stead of an or di nary turnkey, keeps watch and
ward. Ic is a real im pris on ment not with stand ing; and the pre texts that are
em ployed to con ceal its true char ac ter may in cer tain cir cum stances only in- 
ten sify its an guish.

If such plead ings could be dig ni fied with the name of ar gu ment, we
should say that the sophistry of the rea son ing is abun dantly trans par ent, We
wish to set free the per son of the nun from un law ful con straint; and our op- 
po nents rep re sent this as an un jus ti fi able at tempt to set free her con science
from law ful vows. They know quite well that this is not an af fair of vows at
all. The nun is free to take her vow, and free to keep it: that is a mat ter be- 
twixt her self and her con science solely; and we med dle not with it. It is not
the con ven tual vow which we wish to dis solve; it is the con ven tual bolt
which we wish to draw. Should the nun wish to re lease her self from her
vow, and re turn to the en joy ment of her nat u ral rights, we main tain that no
for eign law, such as canon law, has a right to come be tween her and the law
of Britain, which says that she is at lib erty to re sume these rights at plea- 
sure; and when Par lia ment leg is lated that the con vent-door should not be
opened, it just sided with the priest against the nat u ral rights of free-born
British sub jects, and de clared that the con ven tual vow shall, in point of fact,
be ir rev o ca ble. It, in truth, so framed its leg is la tion, that canon law shall
over ride British law, and that the ju ris dic tion of the Pope shall sup plant the
ju ris dic tion of the Queen. This is to us the most dis tress ing and mor ti fy ing
part of the whole af fair. That the priests of Rome should greed ily grasp at
all the power they can ob tain, is to act as they have ever done, and ever will
do. But that the con sti tuted guardians of British free dom, who pride them- 
selves on their nice ap pre ci a tion of lib erty, — that men like Earl Rus sell,
who charged the Grand Duke of Tus cany with mur der for de lay ing to open
the prison-doors of the Ma diai, — should by ex press leg is la tion en able
Popish priests to do in Britain pre cisely what the Grand Duke did in Tus- 
cany, — im prison unto death free-born men and women, the sub jects of
Britain’s Crown, — is as tound ing and un nat u ral. Have our states men a dou- 
ble con science? or, like the pa gan sophists, have they a dou ble faith?
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To tell us that the nuns are all very happy, and have no wish to leave
their re treat, is but to em ploy false hood to vin di cate in jus tice. There is no
man with sense enough to count the ten fig ures on his hands who will be- 
lieve this. Hu man na ture is hu man na ture, even in a con vent Pas sions
which, ought to have been sti fled for ever be neath the veil’s dark shroud
will break out afresh, and burn with a ve he mence to which re straint acts but
as fuel The world will ap pear fairer than ever, now that the con vent-walls
eter nally for bid a re turn to it; and that vow which when first as sumed was
light as the gos samer, will grow heav ier day by day, till at last it be gins to
bind like adamant, and press upon the soul like a moun tain. This is the real
his tory, we are firmly per suaded, of the ma jor ity of nuns. If there be any
truth or uni for mity in the prin ci ples of hu man na ture, this must be their his- 
tory. There are no pris ons in the world whose doors en close more wretched
cap tives, or a class whose mis ery is of a more re fined, ag o niz ing, and hope- 
less de scrip tion. If the nuns are so very happy that not one of them would
leave their abode though the doors were set wide open, why do the ad vo- 
cates of nun ner ies in sist so stren u ously on keep ing these doors barred? Why
not make the ex per i ment of open ing them? This cer tainly would be the
short est way of end ing the con tro versy: it would si lence, even if it did not
con vince, cav illers and doubters. But so long as they fight so de ter minedly,
men will be lieve that they do not fight with out a mo tive. No Protes tant has
yet said any thing against con vents half so se vere as the as ser tion of their
friends, that in ves ti ga tion would be tan ta mount to sup pres sion.

It is not on the Con ti nent alone that these “Par adises” seem able to re tain
their hap pi ness only when hedged round by bolt and bar. The same safe- 
guards are em ployed among our selves; be to ken ing a lurk ing sus pi cion that
with out them the hap pi ness of these places would take flight and be gone.
Hence the in tro duc tion of a style of sub ter ranean ar chi tec ture into these
build ings, termed “grot toes.” De light fully se cluded re treats, we doubt not
are these same “grot toes.”

And oh, the hap pi ness of their in mates! They dwell in a still ness which
the voice of man never dis turbs, and amidst a gloom which no ray of sun,
or, it may be, no glim mer of lamp, is ever per mit ted to dis pel. There the nun
may in dulge her med i ta tions and rap tures wholly with out risk of the slight- 
est in tru sion from the en joy ments and temp ta tions of a world which the
stony roof and iron door of her “grot toe” so ef fec tu ally shut out “There is
di rect and sworn ev i dence in ex is tence,” said Mr Newde gate, in his speech
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in Par lia ment 3d March 1865, that " there are con vents in the mid land coun- 
ties: there is one at Princethrope in North War wick shire; and un der that con- 
vent are sev eral un der ground cells, with very strong doors, and very good
locks." And, re fer ring to the ev i dence given on oath by a scholar in the con- 
vent of Bene dic tine Nuns at Col wich, he said, “that state ment was, and it
stands in the af fi davits, that the great est sever i ties were prac ticed in that
con vent, — that she had seen nuns im pris oned, — that she had known them
to be kept short of food, — that she had seen one nun forced into this un der- 
ground cell, — that to the best of her be lief she never came out alive, —
that she at tended the ser vice at her fu neral, and saw her con signed to her
grave in the con vent bury ing ground.”

But though we ar gue for the in spec tion of nun ner ies as a mat ter of fair
and even jus tice, and of the equal ad min is tra tion of the British Con sti tu tion,
that is no rea son why we should not also take into ac count the moral ef fects
of these es tab lish ments. Nun ner ies are not un tried in sti tu tions: their fruits
have been of ten tested, and are well known. His tory has gleaned her ex pe ri- 
ence of them from a wide field, both as re gards time and as re gards ter ri- 
tory; and her ver dict is, that the good they may have done has been al to- 
gether ex cep tional, and has flowed mainly from that very pub lic ity and re- 
straint which is sought to be ex tended to them here. And, af ter all, that good
weighs but as a feather in the scale when com pared with the tremen dous
evils to which con vents have given rise. The the ory on which con vents are
founded is an im moral one, inas much as it re flects dis parag ingly upon, and
is in some sort a con dem na tion of, an in sti tu tion which the Cre ator has
placed as one of the grand bul warks of so cial moral ity. The Sab bath and
mar riage, as they are co eval, so they are anal o gous as re gards the place they
oc cupy and the end they ful fill. Mar riage holds the same rank among so cial
which the Sab bath does amongst moral in sti tu tions. The ge nius of Rome, as
the great an tag o nist of pu rity, has been shown in noth ing more than in the
way in which she has sin gled out these in sti tu tions, and lev eled her at tacks
at both. The Sab bath of the moral law she has set aside by the hol i days of
the Church, to which she as cribes a higher sanc tity than to the day of sa cred
rest. Mar riage she has la bored to set aside, in like man ner, by the in sti tu tion
of celibacy, which, she says, is a far holier state than that of mar riage. Rome
has la bored to pull down these twin pil lars of the so cial tem ple. The Sab- 
bath she has at tempted to bury un der a mul ti tude of saints’-days and fete-
days, which she rig or ously en joins, while she more than tol er ates the des e- 
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cra tion of the Sev enth day. Mar riage, in like man ner, she has la bored to
bring into dis re pute, and con se quent dis use, by ex tolling the con ven tual
vow as a vow to God, while it speaks of the mat ri mo nial bond as but a
prom ise to man; and es pe cially by in ter dict ing her clergy from mar ry ing,
lest they should be de filed, while, with sin gu lar in con sis tency, she places
mar riage in the cat e gory of a sacra ment.

A pow er ful ar gu ment against nun ner ies would be the pic ture of their
own morals, if we dared to draw it But we dare not The con ven tual sys tem
es capes in part the con dem na tion it mer its, from its very ob nox ious ness to
that con dem na tion. We rec om mend those who be lieve these es tab lish ments
to be the abodes of piety, — a sort of ce les tial in fir maries for the cure of the
weary and the heavy laden, — ter res trial par adises, where hu man ity be- 
comes again un fallen, and where there is no ser pent to tempt the in mates to
taste for bid den fruit, — just to look into the “Life of Sci pio de Ricci,”
Bishop of Pis toia, and pon der the facts there de tailed. There they will see
the kind of ho li ness that is cul ti vated iu these abodes, and the sort of an gels
by which they are ten anted. These rev e la tions have re ceived re cent cor rob o- 
ra tion. Since the pass ing of the Con ven tual Sup pres sion Bill by the Ital ian
Par lia ment in 1863, many dis cov er ies have taken place of sub ter ranean pas- 
sages con nect ing the male and fe male con vents of Lom bardy and Tus cany.

There is an other class of wit nesses, whose tes ti mony is not less con dem- 
na tory of these es tab lish ments. We re fer to the Popes. The Popes, we may
be sure, would do noth ing to bring odium on es tab lish ments of which they
have been the pa trons and pro mot ers, with out nec es sary cause; but hew of- 
ten have they in ter fered, not sim ply in the way of im pos ing re straint, but in
the way of sup press ing these es tab lish ments al to gether! The Pa pal edicts
abol ish ing these es tab lish ments, all men will hold, are graver proofs of their
in cur able wicked ness than even the star tling rev e la tions of those eye wit- 
nesses who have lifted the veil, and shown us the lewd ness of which the
con ven tual es tab lish ments were the abodes in all the coun tries of Eu rope. It
is in Italy and Spain, where con vents are best known, that they are most de- 
tested; and surely a Protes tant na tion may be ex cused for dis coun te nanc ing
what al most ev ery Popish na tion in Eu rope has been com pelled to sup press.
On this sub ject we find the Rev. Ho bart Sey mour speak ing as fol lows: —
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“It will be rec ol lected that one of the mea sures that im me di ately pre ceded the Ref or ma tion
of the Church of Eng land was a mea sure for the sup pres sion of the monas ter ies. That mea- 
sure has been de nounced by our Ro man Catholic friends as a mea sure of rob bery, and spo- 
li a tion, and sac ri lege; as a mea sure of such a char ac ter, that none but a heretic could have
de vised it, and none but a tyrant could have sanc tioned it; Per haps they are nearer the mark
than they them selves are aware, for that mea sure, what ever was its char ac ter, was orig i- 
nally de vised by a Car di nal, and sanc tioned by a Pope. The facts of the case are these: —
Car di nal Mor ton was Pa pal legate in this coun try at the Court of Henry VII. He found the
monas ter ies in such a state of de mor al iza tion and dis or ga ni za tion, that he ap plied to the
Pope for the req ui site pow ers to amend and im prove them. Pope In no cent VTII., then at
Rome, im me di ately com plied with the re quest, and is sued his re script or bull giv ing the
req ui site au thor ity. But in vet er ate abuses take long to erad i cate; and be fore the work had
well be gun, Car di nal Mor ton lay in his grave, Henry VII. was gath ered to his fa thers, and
Pope In no cent VIII. had gone the way of all flesh. We find next Car di nal Wolsey upon the
scene as Pa pal legate at the Court of Henry VIII. Car di nal Wolsey found some of the
monas ter ies in a state of dis or der, — dis or der in their fi nances, dis or der in their morals; and
he ap plied to the Pope for the req ui site pow ers, not, like his pre de ces sor, to amend and re- 
form, but to sup press, the monas ter ies. Pope Clement VII., then at Rome, im me di ately
com plied with his re quest, and is sued his bull or re script to the Car di nal Legate, au tho riz- 
ing him, as he saw fit, to sup press all and ev ery monastery in the whole realm of Eng land.
So that if this mea sure were a mea sure of rob bery, and spo li a tion, and sac ri lege, — if it
were a mea sure that none but a heretic could de vise, and none but a tyrant could sanc tion,
— there is no truth more cer tain than that it was de vised by Car di nal Wolsey, and sanc- 
tioned by Clement VII.”

Ev ery reader of his tory knows the state in which the Ref or ma tion found the
con vents. The face of Eu rope was bloated and blotched with these un sightly
ir rup tions of the evil virus of Ro man ism. The sloth, the glut tony, the lewd- 
ness, of the monks be came the butt against which such writ ers as Eras mus
and Ra belais lev eled the pol ished shafts of their satire. Nor was the cor rup- 
tion of the con vents of re cent ori gin at the time of the Ref or ma tion. So in- 
tensely ac tive was their in her ently vi cious ten dency, that their profli gacy
was co eval al most with their in sti tu tion. Some of their liv ing de fend ers,
while ad mit ting their present de gen er acy, speak of their for mer ex is tence as
em i nently ser vice able, and that what we now be hold is but the iron age of
monachism. But, alas! where are we to seek for its golden age? We go back
to the thir teenth cen tury; but even then, al most un der the eyes of their
founders, the con ven tual es tab lish ments had be come cor rupt. Their golden
age, like that of Sat urn, lies, not in the land of real his tory, but of fa ble.
Shall we leave so hor ri ble a legacy as this to our chil dren?
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Pied mont: An Il lus tra tion.

ON THE 8th of Jan u ary 1855, a bill was in tro duced into the Par lia ment of
Turin, for the sup pres sion of the con vents, and the more equal dis tri bu tion
of Church lands.

Sar dinia did well to throw off the ter ri ble in cubus which had hith erto
pressed upon all her en er gies, in dus trial and po lit i cal. In that coun try, ac- 
cord ing to in for ma tion fur nished at the time to the French jour nal La Presse,
there were sev enty-one re li gious or ders, di vided into six hun dred and four
houses, com posed of eight thou sand five hun dred and sixty-three in di vid u- 
als. This was a prodi gious army, con sid er ing that the pop u la tion of Pied- 
mont is only four mil lions and a half, and that its ter ri tory, though com pris- 
ing the rich basin of the Po, is mostly made up of lofty moun tains, cov ered
with the glacier or clothed with Alpine pas turages. The ex pense of feed ing
these six hun dred houses, with their army of eight thou sand strong, formed
an item of two mil lions and a half of francs. This rep re sented a cap i tal of
forty-five mil lions of francs, which the great est ad mirer of these fra ter ni ties
will scarce deny to have been a very hand some re mu ner a tion for their ser- 
vices. The loss of these ser vices the king dom bore with great equa nim ity.
In deed, though we have seen these monks a hun dred times in this same
coun try of Sar dinia, we never could make out what their ser vices were.
They did not teach the youth; they did not pray with the aged; they had no
taste for read ing, and as lit tle for la bor. From morn ing to night they lounged
in the streets, or about the wine shops; and when the hour of din ner ar rived,
they trooped home wards, to re tail the gos sip of the town and dis cuss their
wine. The bill of the Sar dinian Min is ter pro posed the sup pres sion of all
these com mu ni ties, with the ex cep tion of those whose vo ca tion it was to
preach, to in struct, and to tend the sick; that is, it spared all which had even
the ap pear ance of pub lic duty to per form, and it abol ished those which by
the very rules of their or der were bound over to sheer down right idle ness.
The ex ist ing mem bers of these last the bill in dem ni fied with pen sions rang- 
ing be tween two hun dred and fifty and eight hun dred francs per an num. We
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can not see any very atro cious wicked ness in this pro posal, at least any such
wicked ness as was enough to bring down on the king dom of Pied mont the
ter ri ble calami ties with which the Pope threat ened it. But these eight thou- 
sand five hun dred and sixty-three “re li gious” formed but a small part of the
mighty army en camped in Pied mont The sec ond part of the bill had re spect
to the sec u lar clergy, and aimed at a more eq ui table di vi sion of the Church’s
prop erty among them. In Sar dinia there are seven arch bish ops, thirty-four
bish ops, forty-one chap ters, with eight hun dred and sixty canons at tached to
the bish oprics; sev enty-three sim ple chap ters, with four hun dred and sev- 
enty canons; eleven hun dred liv ings for the canons; and, lastly, four thou- 
sand two hun dred and forty-seven parishes, with some thou sands of parish
priests. Black robes and brown, shovel hats and cowls, cov ered the whole
coun try; and we can eas ily con ceive why the Pied mon tese na tion, bur dened
with too much good com pany, should wish to re duce it a lit tle, with out our
hav ing re course to the char i ta ble con struc tion of the Pope, that the men of
Pied mont are sin ners above all the men of Italy. The pro posal of the Min is- 
ter as ton ishes us by its mild ness. What the Gov ern ment of Sar dinia pro- 
posed was, not the se ques tra tion, but the more equal dis tri bu tion, of the
Church prop erty. The do main of the Church rep re sents a cap i tal of four
hun dred mil lions of francs, with a yearly rev enue of sev en teen mil lions and
up wards. This im mense sum was di vided amongst the clergy in grossly un- 
equal pro por tions. The higher clergy were enor mously wealthy, while the
cu rates were in state of dire in di gence.

Up till 1848 the real ruler of Pied mont was the Pope. He had from
twelve to twenty thou sand per sons sta tioned in it, all un der oath, or un der
vows equiv a lent to an oath, that they would obey only the or ders that came
from Rome. These men held in pos ses sion one-fourth of the lands of the
king dom; they were ex empt from the ju ris dic tion of the laws; they claimed
the right of dic tat ing to all the sub jects of the king dom how they should act
in ev ery mat ter in which duty was in volved, that is, in ev ery mat ter ab so- 
lutely; and they had the power of com pelling obe di ence by penal ties of a
pe cu liarly strin gent and pow er ful kind. It is ob vi ous at a glance that the
gov ern ment of the king dom was com pletely in the hands of these men, and
that ev ery other au thor ity in Sar dinia was pow er less in their pres ence.
Hence the strug gle which com menced in that coun try for self-ex tri ca tion
from a power which had usurped its gov ern ment. One-half of its ob ject it
had al ready ac com plished: it had suc ceeded in re duc ing un der the au thor ity
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of the laws the per sons of these ec cle si as tics. But an other and most im por- 
tant step re mained be fore Pied mont could be said to have wholly re cov ered
its in de pen dence: it was nec es sary to sub ject the prop erty of these men to
the au thor ity of the laws. That prop erty was at once dan ger ous to the loy alty
and fa tal to the in dus try of the coun try, not mainly on the ground of its
enor mous amounts be ing, as we have said, a fourth of the king dom, but
mainly on the ground of the ten ure by which it was held. It was held, not by
the law of Sar dinia, but by the canon law, which placed the sole reg u la tion,
use, pos ses sion, and rev enues of that prop erty in the power of the Vat i can.
The law of Sar dinia, as things stood, could no more touch these es tates, or
dis pos sess their oc cu pants, or say how a penny of their rev enues should be
spent, than if they were sit u ated in Britain or in Amer ica. They were ac tu- 
ally for eign soil pieced into the coun try of Pied mont, gar risoned by for eign
emis saries in the ser vice of a for eign power.

In this re spect the lands of the clergy dif fer widely in ev ery Pa pal coun- 
try from the lands of the no bil ity. The wealth of the no bles, it is true, may
be come enor mous, their es tates may be over grown, and they may em ploy
their po si tion for the pur poses of op pres sion; but even when they do so,
they can be dealt with and chas tised with com par a tive ease. Their es tates re- 
main part of the coun try in which they are sit u ated, and so are sub ject to the
coun try’s law. Not so the lands of the clergy. In the eye of canon law they
are as much a part of “Pe ter’s pat ri mony,” how ever re mote the quar ter of
the world in which they are sit u ated, as “Pe ter’s pat ri mony” it self; and if the
tem po ral power med dles with them in aught, it does so at the risk of ar ray- 
ing against it self both the spir i tual ter rors and the ma te rial re sources of the
Vat i can. This it is that gave its im por tance to the strug gle in Sar dinia It was
not a ques tion whether there should be a few hun dred monks, more or less,
in that coun try; or whether the rev enues of its clergy should be more
equally dis trib uted; but whether Pied mon tese law should be co-ex ten sive
with Pied mon tese ter ri tory. In short, it was a strag gle on the part of Sar dinia
to re cover a whole fourth of its soil, which had been torn from it by a for- 
eign power, and which was held and used by that power against the coun try
it self!
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Beg ging Nuns; Or, Alms For
The Poor Priest.

THE PA PAL AG GRES SION, which so many peo ple be lieved would re main a
mere scheme of spir i tual con quest, de vel oped on pa per, but never to be
trans lated into fact, is bit by bit ex tend ing it self over the whole king dom,
and work ing it self silently into the very frame work of our so cial life. It is
com ing nearer and closer to us ev ery hour, and fix ing ev ery day a tighter
grasp upon our lib er ties and our goods. By threat en ing the timid, by ca jol- 
ing the sim ple, and by im pu dence and false hood where other arts fail, Rome
com pels us to fur nish the means of our own un do ing. Its dig ni taries and
sem i nary priests are rev el ing in the pen sions which they re ceive from Gov- 
ern ment; and, as if all this were noth ing, a com pre hen sive scheme for the
per sis tent and sys tem atic beg ging of the whole coun try has been or ga nized,
and is now be ing put in prac tice. The bishop thun ders at the door of Par lia- 
ment, and, in a tone not to be de nied, de mands new and richer gi ants; and
the nun, with foot so soft and knock so gen tle, comes to our doors to re ceive
our char ity. Rome in Britain is a vast or ga ni za tion for rais ing money and ac- 
quir ing power.

In pur suance of the plan of mak ing Pop ery in Britain sus tain it self; a
swarm of beg ging nuns have been turned loose, and are mak ing them selves
rather un pleas antly fa mil iar and free in the homes of our cit i zens. Their plea
is char ity. They plead the cause of the or phan and the widow, the sick and
the dy ing: so they say. As they stand be fore you with bend ing fig ure, with
air so sub mis sive and be seech ing, and ad dress you with voice so sil very and
soft, you be gin to feel that it is rude to say “No;” or, should you muster
firm ness to meet their quiet sup pli ca tion for alms with that curt and un gra- 
cious mono syl la ble, the meek and pa tient crea tures to whom it is ad dressed
refuse to un der stand you. You have but drawn upon your self a fresh tor rent
of so lic i ta tions, more press ing, more in sin u at ing, ut tered in tones still more
sil very and silken, till you think that you hear the widow and the or phan
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pour ing their en treaties through them into your ear. If still you are ob du rate,
the sup pli ants be fore you are pa tient as ever; their seren ity is im per turbable;
their sweet ness is some thing seraphic. Your heart be gins to smite you; and
you be gin to med i tate a re treat from the po si tion you have taken up. Your
vac il la tion is quickly per ceived, and in stantly taken ad van tage of. The nuns
fol low up their suc cess and com plete their vic tory by a stroke of pathos re- 
served for the last, — “Will you give us noth ing for the poor?” There is
noth ing more praise wor thy than char ity; but few things are more mis- 
chievous than alms in dis crim i nately and use lessly given. This sort of char- 
ity is not sim ply money lost: it is in dus try checked, idle ness re warded, beg- 
gary and vagabondism pam pered and en cour aged. To give to the com mon
sorner is to feed the vil lain and rob the or phan: to give to the or di nary men- 
di cant of Rome is to do all this ten fold. In no form have alms been pro duc- 
tive of worse con se quences. To the Chris tian man it is enough to say, that he
is thereby sup port ing a sys tem which the Bible and the laws of the land de- 
clare to be idol a try, and which has uni formly proved it self the foe of our lib- 
erty and our in tel li gence. This sin gle con sid er a tion will suf fice to de ter mine
his res o lu tion; but there are oth ers over whom it will have no power. To
them we say, the in tro duc tion of the con ven tual sys tem of Rome will be as
fa tal to our in dus try as to our re li gion. Its only virtue is to fill a coun try with
beg gars. It in vests men di cancy with a re li gious char ac ter, and takes away
the shame of beg gary, which is at least one safe guard of the in de pen dence
and hon est pride of a pop u la tion. That spirit it has ef fec tu ally bro ken down
in all the coun tries where it pre vails, so that it is no dis grace to beg; and in
Spain and Italy al most ev ery one begs. The “good fa thers” beg, say they:
why should not we?

If these nuns are an i mated by so great a com pas sion for the poor, why do
they not go to Italy, rather than to Lon don and Ed in burgh? For one un happy
ob ject the prey of poverty or of dis ease in Great Britain, they must know
that there are a hun dred such mis er able be ings in Italy. The roads in some
places are lit tered with beg gared, dis eased, woestruck crea tures; the towns
swarm with the maimed, the halt, the par a lytic, and the lu natic. What a
spec ta cle of dis gust ing tilth, hideous dis ease, and ab ject mis ery, is ex posed
to the eye at the door of ev ery Ital ian church! Who cares for these un happy
be ings? Who tends these vic tims of dis ease and penury? Who binds up their
sores, or begs from door to door to pur chase bread or build an hos pi tal for
them? There are no pity ing nuns in that land. The car di nal rolls past in his
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red char iot, and leaves these help less crea tures in their wretched ness; and
the Ca puchin, with his well-filled wal let, hur ries past on the other side,
scarce ven tur ing a glance at the fright ful mass of fes ter ing dis ease and filth,
of id iocy and vil lainy, that is so near him. This, we fear lessly af firm, is the
true pic ture of purely Pa pal lands. We ask, why do not these sis ters of char- 
ity be stow their at ten tions where they are so much needed? If it be in deed
pity for the wretched that stim u lates them to their labors, why do they not
hurry to Italy? Why, es pe cially, do they not go to the Pa pal States, where
the ob jects of dis ease and poverty are dy ing un tended in thou sands? Why
do they come to Britain, where we have so many hos pi tals, — where the
sight of mis ery and dis ease is com par a tively so rare, — and where, of ev ery
three pounds of taxes for the poor, two at least are tor the Irish Ro man ist? If
we need sis ters of char ity, or, as we pre fer to style them by a less mo nop o- 
liz ing and as sum ing name, “nurses,” let us by all means have them. But we
have yet to learn that the Protes tant women of Eng land are less ten der-
hearted than the for eign elévês of Car di nal Wise man, or that the wives and
daugh ters of Great Britain are less fit, or are less dis posed, to tend the sick,
than are those dark-veiled, and yet darker-vis aged, nuns who are now be- 
gin ning to show them selves on our streets. Seated at the bed side, with their
grim fea tures, on which mop ing melan choly has stamped its un mis tak able
im press, and their hol low sepul chral voices, one should think that they must
seem to the dy ing man, not an gels of mercy, but the avant couri ers of pur ga- 
tory.

But we deny that the spoils of these beg ging ex pe di tions are ul ti mately
des tined for the poor, or that the poor will in the long run de rive from them
any ben e fit be yond hav ing the alms that ought to have reached them in ter- 
cepted and eaten up. The “poor” for which the nuns beg is in re al ity some
lusty and well-fed priest, who is starv ing on half-a-dozen cour ses a-day. But
even should it be that the poor of our wynds and closes are so far fed by
char ity, these poor will be able to give all the more for masses, for in dul- 
gences, and for the in nu mer able priestly dues with which they are bur dened,
and which the very poor est must pay; and so the “Church” it is which reaps
the har vest in the long run.

The more un gra cious parts of the sys tem will be con cealed and mod i fied
in our coun try till we have be come a lit tle more rec on ciled to it; but in Italy
and Spain, where it dares to dis close all its gross ness, and is seen as it is, the
idea never en ters any one’s head that the poor have any in ter est in the mat- 
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ter, or are in any way the ben e fi cia ries of the con ven tual sys tem. The monks
and nuns fill their own bel lies, and, only when they are not able to con sume
all, give their leav ings to the or di nary beg gars. In the Ital ian towns it is al- 
ways seen that monkery and beg gary flour ish to gether, and that the more
nu mer ous and wealthy the con ven tual es tab lish ments in any par tic u lar city,
the greater the hordes of beg gars. This is clearly shown in Mr Sey mour’s
“Pil grim age to Rome,” who far ther states that “the most de bauched and
prof li gate char ac ters of the land are amongst these in mates of the clois ter.”
In Rome, where the num ber of these es tab lish ments ex ceeds all bounds, and
where monks and nuns form a large pro por tion of the pop u la tion, and are
found beg ging at all hours and in all dwellings, it is nec es sary to raise sub- 
scrip tions among the laity for the re lief of the des ti tute; and one of the first
acts of re gen er ated Pied mont was to sup press con ven tual beg gary, as a
crush ing in cubus upon the in dus try of the State, and a barefaced rob bery of
the alms of the or phan. This was one of the great est of the many great ser- 
vices of Cavour, for which his coun try men were not un thank ful. Will
Protes tant Eng land and Scot land fos ter what Pa pal Pied mont was com pelled
to put down?
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Chap lain cies.

ONE THING ONLY was want ing to per fect the ter ri to rial foothold of the
Church of Rome in Great Britain, and to bring the Pa pal ag gres sion within
sight of its des tined goal: it lacked that Pop ery should make it self one of the
en dowed re li gions of the coun try. It was shrewdly sus pected that the priests
had be gun to cast coy but ea ger glances to wards the sta tus and other more
sub stan tial ad van tages of an en dowed Church. It was also known that the
project of pen sion ing the Ro man faith was fa vor ably re garded by our states- 
men, who deemed it a sure and cer tain way of mak ing the priests their ser- 
vants for ever. The ob ject to wards which both have been work ing has now
been vir tu ally ac com plished. A rec og nized and salaried of fi cial of the
Church of Rome is at tached, in one ca pac ity or an other, to al most ev ery de- 
part ment of the na tional min is tra tion. In the army, in the Gov ern ment pris- 
ons, in the Gov ern ment hos pi tals, at our naval ports, in our na tional schools,
and, soon to be, in our poor’s-houses, is the priest, con fess ing and shriev ing
men, say ing mass, and eat ing the bread of a Protes tant State.

The Prison Min is ters’ Bill of 1863 was sim ply per mis sive. It al lowed the
mag is trates to ap point or not, as they might see cause, a paid Popish chap- 
lain in the prison of their re spec tive coun ties. Very few such ap point ments
were made; and in May 1864 the Gov ern ment, in ful fill ment of a pledge
given to the priests, brought in a com pul sory bill, which gave power to the
Sec re tary of State to or der ab so lutely the ap point ment of Popish chap lains
in those pris ons where cir cum stances ap peared to him to war rant such a
step. The bill was de feated, but it will most prob a bly, af ter some time has
elapsed, be again brought for ward. The pro posed mea sure was a very high-
handed one. It was, in short, a man i fest vi o la tion of the con sti tu tional us- 
ages of the na tion. At present the prison-door is open to min is ters of ev ery
de nom i na tion. The Popish pris oner has only to sig nify his wish, and the
priest will visit him. But the as sump tion by the Sec re tary of State of the
power of com pelling the mag is trates to ap point and the rate-pay ers to pay
Popish chap lains, is a su per sed ing of the mag is tracy of the king dom in ref- 
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er ence to the reg u la tion of pris ons, and an ar ro ga tion of ar bi trary power of
tax a tion over the rate pay ers. It re minds us of the days of the Star Cham ber,
and shows us that there is no part of British lib erty which our Gov ern ment
are not pre pared to sac ri fice at the call of the Ro man fac tion.

Thus has the el e ment of Ro man ism been poured into ev ery duct and
chan nel of our na tional or ga ni za tion, so that the pub lic ser vice has be come,
in a sort, a min is tra tion of Pop ery, and the Romish priest hood, as a paid and
sanc tioned in sti tu tion, is now co-ex ten sive with the area of our em pire. This
is a na tional en dow ment; for Rome cares lit tle about the name, if she can
se cure the thing; and an en dow ment she has se cured, which, in money’s
worth, sur passes any en dow ment en joyed by the Pres by te ri an ism of the
coun try. Her yearly rev enue from the State at this mo ment is up wards of
three hun dred thou sand pounds; and, large as this sum is, it will not long re- 
main at its present limit. Hav ing re spect to the new de mands of Rome, it
will in evitably amount very soon to half a mil lion. To this we must add the
sums daily poured through a hun dred chan nels into her cof fers: the sup- 
plies, for in stance, sent from the for eign pro pa ganda, the gifts of wealthy
per verts, the dowries of nuns, the weekly dues of mem bers, termed " the of- 
fer ings of the faith ful," the spoil of death-beds, the sale of dis pen sa tions,
sacra ments, and par dons. Here is a pe cu niary re source and strength al ready
vast, and which, yearly in creas ing, will soon en able the Church of Rome in
Great Britain to ri val the wealth i est es tab lish ment in the land.

We have to add an other source of rev enue which Rome has stealth ily
opened in our coun try. She has dis cov ered an easy and in ge nious method of
tax ing the whole king dom for Popish ob jects. Does she need fifty or a hun- 
dred thou sand pounds to rear a cathe dral, to build a church, to found an or- 
phan age or a con vent? — she has only to is sue her fiat, and the money is
forth com ing, the bulk of it be ing drawn from Protes tant pock ets. How does
she pro ceed? She or ga nizes a lot tery for be half of the spe cial scheme. She
prints a mil lion of tick ets, which she sells at six pence a-piece. These she
sows like snow flakes over the coun try. She has the adroit ness to in duce
Protes tants to aid her in their sale. They ac cept her bribe of a free ticket, but
for get the pun ish ment with which God has threat ened in his Word all who
take part with idol a try. The few high prizes are gen er ally the gift of wealthy
per sons: the rest are of small value; and when the draw ing has taken place,
and the pro ceeds are re al ized, a prodi gious bal ance must re main to the
“Church.”
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This de vice is ca pa ble of rais ing al most any amount of money. Some
half-dozen such lot ter ies have been ad ver tised dur ing the course of the
present win ter (1865). The au thor has in his pos ses sion pack ets of tick ets
for four of these: one packet for “St. Pe ter’s C. Church, Phib s boro’,” the
num bers of which range from 91,926 to 299,016; an other packet for
“St. Mary’s Fe male Blind Asy lum, Por to bello, Dublin,” the num bers of
which range from 384,952 to 384,954; an other packet for “St. Patrick’s
New Cathe dral,” the num bers of which range from 580,672 to 580,674; and
a fourth packet for “St Mary’s Male and Fe male Or phan age, La nark,” the
num bers rang ing from 515,621 to 515,627. One ticket in the last-men tioned
lot tery, in the au thor’s pos ses sion, is marked as high as 894,509; which
leaves it noways doubt ful that not fewer than a mil lion of tick ets were
spread over the king dom in be half of this scheme. These lot ter ies are ad mit- 
ted by the au thor i ties to be in vi o la tion of the law, but the Gov ern ment
stands by and sees the law bro ken.

Sup pos ing that only half the is sue for any one scheme is sold, the net- 
tings must be prodi gious. The whole sum re al ized in Great Britain and Ire- 
land by these Popish lot ter ies we shall es ti mate very mod er ately if we set it
down at half a mil lion. Add to this the half-mil lion — for it now ap proaches
this sum — re ceived from Gov ern ment, and an other half-mil lion, at the
very least, re al ized by the gifts and tithes of her peo ple, and the re sult is
seen to be a yearly rev enue en joyed by the Church of Rome in Great Britain
very lit tle, if at all, in fe rior to the rev enues of the Pon tif i cal Gov ern ment it- 
self.

It is in ver ity an omi nous tran si tion through which we are pass ing. The
State is sep a rat ing it self more and more from the evan ge lism of the land;
and just in pro por tion as it di vorces it self from the Chris tian ity of the New
Tes ta ment, does it draw closer year by year to wards Ro man ism. At the
same mo ment that the State turns its face away from the light of rev e la tion,
it bends to wards the dark ness of idol a try. This is por ten tous in deed. It re- 
calls the mem ory of those times in France which pre ceded the out break of
the great rev o lu tion, when a mock ing athe ism walked hand-in-hand with a
hooded su per sti tion. It looks like the clos ing of a cy cle, — like the fill ing
up of the cup. The shadow has of late gone down many de grees on Great
Britain; and por tents that can not lie be gin to warn us that we are near ing a
great moral cri sis.
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There is one other les son of his tory which we should do well to pon der
at this hour. When re li gion be gins to be fet tered and op pressed, we may be
sure that civil tyranny is at no great dis tance. When Asa stretched forth his
hand to im prison the Seer, “he op pressed,” we are told, “some of the peo ple
the same time.” Our sec u lar ists keep them selves at ease touch ing the Pa pal
ag gres sion and the rapidly aug ment ing power of Ro man ism in the State, by
say ing, — or, if they do not say, they think, — that what ever may be come
of our Protes tantism, our con sti tu tional rights can not and will not be at- 
tacked. They never made a greater mis take. Our civil lib er ties are at this
mo ment in more im me di ate dan ger than our re li gious ones. The priests have
no in ten tion of straight way set ting up the stake. Nay, for some time to come
they will scrupu lously ab stain from all open at tack on our re li gious cus toms
and rights. They know that noth ing would be more im politic than to be gin a
per se cu tion of this sort. They will strive to change the law, and, hav ing ef- 
fected this, they will do all the rest at their own con ve nience. They have al- 
ready low ered the tone of British leg is la tion: they have al ready led our
rulers into sev eral overt breaches of the Con sti tu tion. In ev ery Pa pal doc u- 
ment which is is sued, the Queen’s pre rog a tives are ig nored; in ev ery con- 
vent which is erected, the per sonal lib erty of the sub ject is out raged. There
are cases, be sides, in which the let ter of the law has been in vaded, and in
which our rulers have be trayed, by their si lence, if not by their con sent, the
in ter ests of British lib erty. We are com ing to have one law for the Protes tant
and an other for the Ro man ist It is so al ready in some points. The right of
free dis cus sion has been at tacked: it will be so again more de ter minedly.
One part of lib erty af ter an other will be sin gled out for as sault, till the
whole is over thrown. Our rulers hoped to be the mas ters of the priests: they
have ended by be com ing their tools. Romish cu pid ity and ar ro gance have
not yet reached their lim its;and the men who con ceded for mer de mands will
also con cede those that are yet to be made. It is easy to in di cate the point
where this dou ble ap prox i ma tion of Rome to our Gov ern ment, and of our
Gov ern ment to Rome, only can meet; — the grave of British lib erty.
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Fa ther M’Gurr; Or, How The
Popish En dow ment Scheme

Be gan.

IT IS IN STRUC TIVE to look back to the com mence ment of this af fair of en- 
dow ing the Romish priest hood, and to com pare the small be gin nings from
which it arose with the for mi da ble di men sions it has now reached. It was
first mooted in 1853. In that year it was whis pered that the Ro man ists had
con cocted a plan to at tach a salaried priest to ev ery reg i ment in which there
were Popish sol diers, and a paid chap lain to ev ery jail, and that Lord
Palmer ston and Sir Charles Wood had given their con sent to the scheme.
The pub lic were warned at the time that this was just the plant ing of an en- 
dowed priest hood over the king dom. Ten years there after, that is, in 1863,
the scheme, which re ceived gen eral dis be lief when first an nounced, was
car ried through. And now the faith of Rome is one of the en dowed faiths of
the na tion; and the Church of Rome, in her char ac ter of a State-paid
Church, has a wider ter ri to rial ba sis in Great Britain than any other Church
of the coun try.

The mat ter cropped out, first of all, in the gar ri son at Chatham. To that
gar ri son a chap lain was at tached, with a salary of eighty pounds, who “ad- 
min is tered the rites of the Church” to the Ro man ist sol diers in the corps.
This priest was a quiet sort of per son, — one of a class whom Rome al ways
em ploys as a pi o neer. He went through his of fi cial rou tine, and seemed to
care for noth ing be yond. Any wish to pros e ly tize or to give an noy ance,
much less to dom i nate, ap peared wholly ab sent from his thoughts; and hav- 
ing thus, by a course of easy, good-na tured be hav ior, earned a rep u ta tion for
his Church as a quiet in of fen sive so ci ety, such as states men love, the priest
was re moved, and a new man took his place. The new func tionary, whose
name was M’Gurr, was fit ted for the new times. The Church, whose hum ble
son and rep re sen ta tive he was, had rights; and these he would en force. He
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showed his met tle first of all on the sub ject of his own salary. Eighty
pounds for a “soul-priest!” Was ever such nig gard li ness heard of! Some
poor dis sent ing di vine might be glad of it; but what a sum to of fer to one
who could sing masses to save souls! No; he would not work for the British
Gov ern ment on these terms. If their sol diers should de part with out the last
rites of mother Church, and be shut up in pur ga tory here after, he must lay
the loss of these souls at the door of Gov ern ment. And the Gov ern ment
hav ing the fear of the priest be fore their eyes, bar gained with Fa ther
M’Gurr that, over and above his salary of eighty pounds as chap lain, he
should have five shillings for ev ery visit he chose to pay to each sol dier in
the hos pi tal. These, we think, were fair terms. He surely might pay four vis- 
its a-day. He had no length ened or la bo ri ous ser vices to per form. He had
only to rub a lit tle chrism on the sick man’s head, and, in ex treme cases, to
put a wafer into his mouth, and that was alL He had earned twenty shillings
of the Queen’s money. Twenty shillings a-day would quadru ple the priest’s
salary, and con vert his eighty pounds a-year into four hun dred. But the na- 
tion must not grum ble at giv ing these four hun dred pounds of its money to
Fa ther M’Gurr. He sings masses to save souls.

The priests of the Church of Rome are sel dom bur dened with su per flu- 
ous mod esty; nor did Fa ther M’Gurr meet such re cep tion from the Gov ern- 
ment as should make him stop short in his ef forts, and leave the mat ter but
half-done. So aus pi cious a com mence ment gave to ken of a most pros per ous
is sue, and to that is sue the priest pro ceeded to push the af fair. The Gov ern- 
ment had se cured that M’Gurr should not sing mass for noth ing; but per- 
mis sion to per form mass as the well-salaried chap lain of the gar ri son was
not enough: he must have a chapel in which to per form it A mass is no
com mon af fair, and it can not be cel e brated by the way side, or in the open
air, where the wind may blow the wafer away, and the priest may be hor ror-
struck at see ing his god con sumed by the fishes of the sea, or de voured by
the fowls of the air. To pre vent the oc cur rence of so ter ri ble an ac ci dent, the
priest must have a chapel, — a chapel pro vided for him by Gov ern ment;
and noth ing less would con tent him than the chapel of the gar ri son. This
was his next de mand. Up till this time the Ro man ists at Chatham had con- 
tent edly oc cu pied a place of wor ship in the neigh bor hood. No com plaints
had been made that this build ing was in any re spect in con ve nient. But the
church which was good enough for a chap lain of eighty pounds a year was
not nearly good enough for one in re ceipt of four hun dred; so, pack ing up
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his wafer, he de manded a no bler shrine for his god, even the gar ri son
chapel. The re quest was laid be fore the Sec re tary -at-War. This high of fi cial
trans mit ted it to the com man dant of the gar ri son, with the in ter roga tory
whether he knew of any “mil i tary rea son” why the re quest should not be
granted? The com man dant replied that there was no "mil i tary ob jec tion and
ac cord ingly the au thor i ties at the Horse Guards placed the gar ri son chapel
at the ser vice of the priest. It was to be used con jointly by the Eng lish chap- 
lain and Fa ther M’Gurr. It was to be a place of Protes tant wor ship one part
of the day, and a mass-house an other part. The God of the Bible was to be
pro claimed in it this hour, and the god which In no cent III. was the first to
in vent was to be adored in it the next.

If our Gov ern ment sup posed that now there was an end of the mat ter,
they were not long in find ing out their mis take. Scarcely had the or der been
is sued to turn out the Protes tant chap lain and his con gre ga tion, and to give
the chapel dur ing part of the day for the cel e bra tion of mass, than Fa ther
M’Gurr was heard knock ing as loudly as ever at the door of the War-Of fice.
What does he want now? Salary he has got, — the chapel he has got; what
more does he need? He needs an al tar on which to place his wafer. The
Gov ern ment had not thought of this, but they were now re minded of their
omis sion. How could they take their stand here? for of what use is a chapel
to a Ro man ist with out an al tar, see ing the Church does not con vert men by
the min is tra tion of doc trine, but by the ap pli ca tion of wafers?

Thus was the scheme fairly in au gu rated; and, pro ceed ing by easy stages,
it has come in ten years to be as good as con sum mated.
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Chap lain cies: Crim i nals In Ex‐ 
change For Gold Guineas.

A PAR LIA MEN TARY RE TURN of re li gious in struc tion in pris ons was ob tained
by Mr Lu cas to wards the close of 1853, and an ab stract of it was pub lished
soon af ter in the Tablet. The to tal num ber of pris on ers in the pris ons in Eng- 
land on the 25th day of Sep tem ber 1852 was twenty-one thou sand six hun- 
dred and twenty-six. Of the to tal crim i nal mass which on the day spec i fied
filled our pris ons, namely, twenty-one thou sand six hun dred and twenty-six,
there are set down to the Church of Eng land six teen thou sand and sev enty-
seven; to the Pres by te rian body, four hun dred and ninety-six; to Dis senters
of all classes, one thou sand three hun dred and ninety-one; and to the Ro man
Catholics, two thou sand nine hun dred and fifty-five. It thus ap pears that the
con tri bu tion of the Ro man Catholic Church to the crim i nal pop u la tion of
the coun try is one-sev enth. A sev enth part of the crime that pol lutes our
land, and a sev enth part of the ex pense of pun ish ing it, is caused by that one
sect alone. Now, what ought to be the num ber of Ro man ist pris on ers in our
jails, sup pos ing that Church fur nished only her fair pro por tion, in other
words, sup pos ing that the re li gion of Rome was not less fa vor able to morals
than Protes tantism? This it is easy to as cer tain. We shall take the pop u la tion
of Eng land at its usual es ti mate, which is twenty-one mil lions, and the Ro- 
man ist pop u la tion in Eng land also at its usual es ti mate, namely, one mil lion.
This would give a thou sand as the fair pro por tion of pris on ers from that de- 
nom i na tion. In stead of this, it is within a few units of three thou sand. The
Ro man ist pop u la tion in Eng land is to the Protes tant pop u la tion as one to
twenty, while the Ro man ist pris on ers are to the Protes tant pris on ers as one
to six. Each mil lion of the Protes tant pop u la tion, in clud ing Jews, In fi dels,
and the lapsed masses gen er ally, yields con sid er ably be low a thou sand
crim i nals. Each mil lion of the Ro man ist pop u la tion yields well nigh three
thou sand. If, in stead of one mil lion of Pa pists, we had twenty-one mil lions
amongst us, — in other words, if Eng land were a Catholic coun try (and our
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Gov ern ment seem de ter mined to af ford ev ery fa cil ity for mak ing it such),
— what would be the state of morals? Crime would be raised to four times
its present amount Where we have now but one jail, four would scarce suf- 
fice; and where we now pay one pound for the crim i nal po lice of the coun- 
try, we would hence for ward be com pelled to pay four pounds.

Re cent sta tis tics make the ra tio of Popish crime much higher. By the last
Par lia men tary re turn (Pris ons, No. 150, Ses sion 1864) it would ap pear, that
in Eng land, of 8070 pris on ers in con vict pris ons, 1747 are Ro man ists, or
nearly one-fifth; and of 27,307 in city and bor ough jails, 5533 are Ro man- 
ists, or nearly one-fifth. Thus, in Eng land, one out of ev ery hun dred and
twenty-four of the Popish pop u la tion is an in mate of ei ther a con vict prison
or a city or bor ough jail. In other words, the crime-pro duc ing power of Ro- 
man ism is sev en fold that of Protes tantism.

These are pal pa ble facts, and, we should think, suf fi ciently de ci sive in
their char ac ter for the pur poses of the leg is la tor. Yet very dif fer ent prac ti cal
in fer ences are now be ing de duced from them. We see in them the very
strong est ar gu ment why a sys tem so de struc tive to the na tion’s wel fare, — a
sys tem that con trib utes so largely to fill our jails, and to in crease the ex- 
pense of our crim i nal jus tice, — a sys tem which un der mines the morals of
the coun try, and along with that its or der and in dus try, — should be dis cour- 
aged in ev ery le git i mate way. But our Gov ern ment draw just the very op po- 
site con clu sion from them. They see in them an ar gu ment to sub si dize and
fos ter Ro man ism. A sys tem whose de struc tive in flu ence is a pal pa ble and
ac knowl edged fact, es tab lished by Gov ern ment re turns, and vaunted by its
ad her ents them selves, is to be taken into pay, and em ployed as one of the
el e ments by which our coun try is to be ruled and civ i lized. There surely
must be some great and rad i cal dif fer ence be twixt us and our rulers on the
first and fun da men tal du ties of a Gov ern ment. On no other sup po si tion can
we deem it pos si ble, that where the facts are ad mit ted on both sides, and
where their moral and so cial bear ings are so man i fest and un de ni able, the
prac ti cal in fer ences from them should be so widely dif fer ent. If it be ad mit- 
ted that the first and great end of a Gov ern ment is the ruin of a coun try, then
all is clear: the con duct of our Gov ern ment be comes per fectly in tel li gi ble:
there is in it a thor ough and beau ti ful con sis tency. If there be a sys tem
which all ex pe ri ence has demon strated to be ru inous be yond all oth ers, and
which ac com plishes its work of de struc tion on the largest pos si ble scale and
in the short est pos si ble time, — a sys tem which, in ev ery other coun try
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where it has pre vailed, has laid in the dust all that is great, and mag nan i- 
mous, and vir tu ous, — a sys tem which has cov ered Ire land with idle ness
and men di cancy, and which, so far as it has pre vailed in Great Britain, has
been the pa tron of crime, and the grand pur veyor of the jail and the scaf- 
fold, — if, we say, there be such a sys tem, then Gov ern ment acts a most pa- 
ter nal and du ti ful part when it sum mons that sys tem to its aid, and gives it
ev ery fa cil ity for op er at ing on the coun try. All this is plain, log i cal, and de- 
fen si ble, start ing from the premises that the moral and in dus trial ruin of a
coun try is the first duty of its Gov ern ment. But should Gov ern ment re pu di- 
ate this prin ci ple, and af firm that the pros per ity, and not the de struc tion, of
the coun try, is the first end of their of fice, then we are to tally at a loss to
com pre hend their pol icy. It is a per plex ing and con found ing enigma.

Why, what do they do? They pub lish care fully pre pared ta bles, in which
they show that Ro man ism is em i nently de mor al iz ing, — that we have to
thank it mainly for fill ing our jails and cre at ing our crim i nals; and yet they
tell us in the same breath, that this same de mor al iz ing agent they mean to
em ploy in the cause of the prop a ga tion of sound morals. They have the
most im plicit faith that the same sys tem which fills our pris ons will empty
them. Though a teacher of bad morals out side the jail, they are con fi dent
that Ro man ism will be a teacher of good morals in side of it; and that though
its ten dency, when taught from the al tar, is em i nently to cre ate dis or derly
sub jects, when taught in the prison its ten dency will be equally ef fi ca cious
in con vert ing dis or derly sub jects into peace able and loyal cit i zens. This is
as hard of be lief as the hard est say ings of the School men. It is an ab sur dity
nearly as great as tran sub stan ti a tion it self.

The Church of Rome is not the lynx-eyed so ci ety she gets credit for if
she does not quickly find out how to profit by this pol icy. It opens to her a
sure and short road to the na tional ex checker. All she has to do is, to give us
crim i nals, and get back gold guineas in re turn. She has ex tra or di nary pow- 
ers, ex ceed ing seven times those of any other Church, in the mat ter of man- 
u fac tur ing crim i nals; and she will be greatly want ing to her self, which she
never was be fore, if she do not find grounds on which to claim en dow ments
in all our towns. This hence for ward is the game which the priests will play.
They will com pel us to pay, in the first place, for mak ing crim i nals; and
they will com pel us to pay over again for the pre tense of turn ing these crim- 
i nals into hon est men. There must be more crim i nals to pro cure more en- 
dow ments; and these en dow ments will in turn pro cure more crim i nals. The
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man u fac ture of the two will go on most pros per ously to gether, — crim i nals
cre at ing en dow ments, and en dow ments cre at ing crim i nals; and thus the na- 
tion will be cheated out of its money and its moral ity at the same time. This
is mod ern states man ship.

The pro posed en dow ment of Popish chap lains in our con vict-pris ons is
based on a prin ci ple that vir tu ally ig nores the truth of all re li gions. Protes- 
tantism and Pop ery can not be two re li gions. If the one is true, the other
must be false; for the one, in all its fun da men tal prin ci ples and lead ing ob- 
jects, is the very op po site of the other, and there fore both can not be di vine;
for a propo si tion and its con verse can not be true. But the pro posed Gov ern- 
ment mea sure places both these sys tems on a level: it as sumes that both are
true, and that both are equally en ti tled to re spect, and equally ef fi ca cious as
a re li gion. Now, a mea sure which places both on a level can be fairly con- 
strued in no other light than as af firm ing the false hood of both. For to say of
two con tra dic tory and op po site sys tems that both are equally true, is just an- 
other way of say ing that both are equally false.

On this ground, then, we ob ject to the mea sure. It em. bod ies in a pub lic
act, and stamps with the sanc tion of Gov ern ment, the preva lent phi los o phy
of the day, which treats all re li gions as equally di vine, — an other phase of
uni ver sal skep ti cism. It de thrones the Bible from its supremacy as a rev e la- 
tion, and the one in fal li ble stan dard of truth, — that Bible which the British
Con sti tu tion rec og nizes, and on which its lead ing pro vi sions are based. It
holds that the ado ra tion of a wafer is equally law ful with the wor ship of the
Supreme, and that the "mum meries’ of Ro man ism are equally prof itable
with the ver i ties of rev e la tion. This is the lan guage of the act: it is gross,
undis guised in fi delity; and against that in fi delity we beg, in name of the
British Con sti tu tion and our com mon Chris tian ity, to protest It is an at tempt
to re build the Pan theon, and to pro vide a niche be neath its dome for ev ery
va grant sys tem that pleases to call it self a re li gion.

The scheme, be sides wear ing an as pect of impi ety, is ill-timed. It is an
in sult to the Protes tant faith of the coun try, which rep re sents the fall of this
sys tem as an era of hap pi ness to the world: it is an in sult to the en slaved na- 
tions of the Con ti nent, who are ev ery where show er ing their male dic tions on
Rome as their op pres sor; and at a mo ment like this, when all around are
seen the por tents of this sys tem’s ap proach ing de struc tion, the at tempt to
prop it up looks like an open de fi ance of that Power which has de creed its
ruin. There is noth ing in his tory which this pol icy so much re sem bles as the
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at tempt of Ju lian, styled the Apos tate, to re build the Tem ple, that he might
thereby fal sify the sa cred or a cles, and un der mine Chris tian ity. The one at- 
tempt will no more suc ceed than the other; but it may over again draw
down those light nings which on the for mer oc ca sion scat tered both the
build ing and its builders.
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The Prime Min is ter And The
Tempter.

EVER WHEN the Prime Min is ter of Great Britain is in straits, and power
seems to be de part ing from him, there comes the Tempter, and says, — “All
these things, — votes at the hus tings, votes in Par lia ment, a new lease of
power, — will I give thee, if thou wilt fall down and wor ship me.”
“Agreed,” cries the “Min is ter,” be fore the Tempter has well ceased speak- 
ing. “I close with the of fer. So great an amount of power for a sum so small!
I were a fool to de cline so tempt ing a bar gain.” Straight way the doors of the
Trea sury are tin-own open, and pen sions and dig ni ties are poured at the feet
of the man with the shaven crown. The priest de parts with a half-con cealed
leer bright en ing his face; and the “Min is ter,” en sconced in the pri vacy of his
closet, rubs his hands, and chuck les over his bar gain. By the grace of the
Pope be finds him self and his party still in of fice.

A few months pass away, and it be gins to be seen that for this time at
least the priest is to have the best of the bar gain. To those that fish in trou- 
bled wa ters there is noth ing more un de sir able than a length ened calm. The
hori zon be comes sud denly over cast, and the Min is ter is in deeper wa ters
than be fore. There is heard the knock of some one at his closet-door. Again
the old stealthy foot is on his thresh old; and again there ap pears his for mer
friend, come to res cue him a sec ond time. The old terms are pro pounded a
lit tle more im pe ri ously; pen sions some what more lib eral, and sta tus just a
shade higher and bet ter de fined, are de manded, or — de scend from power.
The Min is ter has no al ter na tive, — he ac cepts; and when left alone to ru mi- 
nate over the trans ac tion, he rubs his hands with a lit tle less of en thu si asm;
while the priest de parts, his coun te nance broad en ing into a leer ing smile of
grim sat is fac tion.

Yet again trou bles thicken round the Min is ter, and yet again his ghostly
de liv erer stands be fore him in the si lence of his closet. He shows to the tot- 
ter ing states man the power and glory from which he is about to de scend:
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armies no longer led by him, fleets no longer at his com mand, rev enues no
longer at his dis posal, sen ates no longer swayed by his elo quence, and ma- 
jori ties no longer vot ing on his side. “In all these,” says the cowled man,
“will I re in state thee, pro vided thou fall down and wor ship me with money
and dig ni ties.” Again the knee is bent Again he pros trates him self and the
em pire be fore the rep re sen ta tive of a sac er do tal tyranny, deeply and foully
stained with its in sult of the Queen, and its anath e mas of her Protes tant sub- 
jects; and again he stoops to buy its ghostly help, to keep him a few days
longer in place and power. But it is this time as be fore. The prom ises of the
mys te ri ous per son age with whom he traf fics are bro ken, and the bar gains he
has made prove worth less. A po lit i cal ri val out bids him in the grace of the
priest hood; and the power he had striven to re tain at the cost of his own dis- 
honor, and the sur ren der of the prin ci ples of British lib erty and tol er a tion,
he loses af ter all, and de scends from place amid the re proaches and de nun- 
ci a tions of the very men he had la bored to con cil i ate.

Such has been the his tory of British leg is la tion, un der the head of Ro- 
man ism, these thirty years past It has been a se ries of con ces sions, as man i- 
festly use less as re gards the ob ject for which they were made, as they are
un de ni able vi o la tions of the Con sti tu tion. Ev ery prom ise, with out ex cep- 
tion, has been fal si fied. Were we not solemnly as sured that, would we but
open the doors of Par lia ment to the mem bers of the Romish Church, com- 
plaint or mur mur from Ire land we should never hear more? We did as was
de sired; but alas for the promised era of tran quil ity! Then it was that the
reign, not of peace, but of mon ster meet ings, was opened in Ire land. We
next purged the statute-book of ev ery let and hin drance to the in tro duc tion
of for eign bulls, the Pa pists promis ing to be upon honor with us in this par- 
tic u lar. Scarce had the change been made till the Edict from the Flaminian
Gate was launched upon the coun try, and the frame work of the Pope’s au- 
thor ity was set up all over Eng land. We flamed the Ec cle si as ti cal Ti tles Bill,
but per mit ted it to re main in op er a tive on the as sur ance that syn od i cal ac tion
would be a purely spir i tual thing. The first use which Pro vin cial Syn ods
made of their new ju ris dic tion was to put down the Queen’s Col leges. The
pres ence of for eign Je suits in the coun try is openly avowed, de spite the act
of 1829, which for bids their en trance. Monas ter ies are il le gal, but that does
not in the least pre vent their spread ing all over the land. Pa pists were taken
solemnly bound not to use the power with which they might be in vested to
the detri ment of the re li gious es tab lish ments of the coun try. They re deemed
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their pledge in the Pa pal ag gres sion, when they ig nored the va lid ity and the
Chris tian ity of ev ery Church in the land; and now the ap pro pri a tion of the
ec cle si as ti cal rev enues by one body of re li gion ists they de nounce as spo li a- 
tion and rob bery. To al most ev ery branch of the na tional ser vice there is at- 
tached a staff of priests j but has the gold of states men made them the tools
of states men, or con cil i ated them to the in ter ests of a coun try which now to
a large ex tent ed u cates, feeds, and clothes them? These per sons are less its
cit i zens than be fore. The coun try of the priest is his Church. Thus has ev ery
ex pec ta tion and hope failed, and yet we per se vere in our course of con ces- 
sion. Our Gov ern ment are ever sur ren der ing prin ci ple, but never pur chas ing
peace: they are con tin u ally con ced ing with out con cil i at ing. And now, does
not ev ery man see, un less, in deed, he chooses to be blind, that the more we
con cede, the more we are asked to con cede, and that the last con ces sion we
never shall see till the hour when there shall re main noth ing more to be con- 
ceded?

The peace of the coun try is at this hour in greater peril of sud den in ter- 
rup tion than it was in 1829. The “mes sages of peace” which our states men
boasted they had sent to Ire land have turned out but in cen tives to war. The
Fe nian broth er hood are drilling their bands; and a smol der ing in sur rec tion
waits the sig nal from abroad to start up on the soil. The mur mur of dis con- 
tent, the wail of mis ery, the howl of sedi tion, the al tar-com mi na tion, still
dis tract that un happy land: blood still de files it. The cry of the priest is still
“op pres sion and in jus tice.” The “Church” still says, “Give, give.” From our
states men all power and all in cli na tion to ar rest the evil have de parted.

Rapid as has been the de vel op ment of the Pa pal ag gres sion, and for mi- 
da ble as are its present di men sions, we are about to have a yet fur ther ex ten- 
sion of it It is un der stood that a Se lect Com mit tee of the House of Com- 
mons, ap pointed to in quire into the ad min is tra tion of the poor-laws, are
about to rec om mend “the ap point ment of Romish priests as chap lains, and
the cel e bra tion of mass in union work houses.” This pro posal, if adopted,
which it is likely to be, will in crease se ri ously the bur dens on rate-pay ers,
will add to the in flu ence of the priest hood, and fur ther, — al though this is a
con sid er a tion which weighs lit tle, we fear, with the ma jor ity, — will deepen
the guilt of the na tion. It will, more over, bring in its train a host of new
claims, which will in flict more ex pense, and give rise to fresh trou bles. To
ev ery work house in which a Romish chap lain may be placed, Pa pists will
de mand that a sep a rate Romish chapel be added. This must needs be pro- 
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vided with al tar, vest ments, and other req ui sites for Popish wor ship. Next
will come sep a rate schools in con nec tion with the chapel, for Romish boys
and girls, and, of course, the ap point ment of school mas ters and
schoolmistresses with salaries, as also books, pa pers, and other things for
the schol ars. Be hind these de mands oth ers still are seen loom ing in the dis- 
tance; among which we may men tion a com pul sory creed-reg is ter in all
work houses and dis trict-schools, the farm ing out of pau per chil dren in con- 
vents and monas ter ies, and the ap point ment of Popish chap lains to hos pi tals
and lu natic asy lums.

And let us mark how ar ro gant withal. The na tion will have sim ply the
priv i lege of pay ing these chap lains. The guardians will pos sess the power
nei ther of ap point ing nor of dis miss ing them. The bishop will se lect the
priest to be ap pointed; to the bishop’s au thor ity alone will he be re spon si- 
ble; nor with out the bishop’s con sent will the guardians be able to dis miss
him. All this, we are told, falls within the range of the Church’s dis ci pline,
with which if we in ter fere, we deny her tol er a tion. In 1859 the priests with- 
stood the Gov ern ment Poor Law Com mis sion ers on this very point. The
Com mis sion ers dis missed one chap lain, and ap pointed an other. Bishop
MacEvilly de clared that “the giv ing and tak ing away of spir i tual ju ris dic- 
tion,” as in the case of the dis missal of a chap lain and the ten der ing of his
of fice to an other, was an “in di rect, if not a di rect, in va sion of epis co pal au- 
thor ity;” and the Gov ern ment had to yield the point. In 1860 the Gov ern- 
ment were sim i larly de feated, Dr Cullen telling them, with ref er ence to a
priest whom they had dis missed, “You have never given, and you could not
give, to the Rev. Mr Fox the power of per form ing such du ties.” And in 1864
the same thing hap pened at Pon te fract, York shire, where the mag is trates
fixed the salary of a newly-ap pointed prison-chap lain of the name of Bar- 
ron, but which Mr Bar ron, to the as ton ish ment of the mag is trates, de clined,
say ing that he should not be “al lowed to ac cept the of fice at the salary
agreed upon,” and that he was bound by the or ders of his su pe ri ors with ref- 
er ence to the salary. If al ready the tone of the priests is so haughty, what
may it be ex pected to be come when they shall en ter our pris ons and work- 
houses, not by per mis sion, but of right? But a yet greater prin ci ple do these
cases il lus trate. They show us what Rome’s un der stand ing of her “dis ci- 
pline” is, and that it is her fixed de ter mi na tion to hold us pledged by the
Catholic Eman ci pa tion Act to per mit her to carry out that “dis ci pline” to its
very ut most limit. Ev ery jot and tit tle of her canon law must she be al lowed
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to ex er cise, oth er wise we deny her tol er a tion. But it is as re ally a part of her
dis ci pline to pun ish heresy by the stake as it is to give or with hold spir i tual
func tions; and if, when we dis miss a priest whom we pay with our own
money, she now tells us that we are in ter fer ing with her dis ci pline, when we
at tempt to res cue some un happy heretic around whose limbs she is pil ing
the fag gots, will she not again tell us that we are in ter fer ing with her dis ci- 
pline?
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The Bat tle; Or, Popish Or ga ni‐ 
za tion In Britain.

WE DEEM IT of im por tance at this stage to present our read ers with a con- 
cise view of the whole or ga ni za tion of Ro man ism in Great Britain. In this
way we shall be able, as it were, to look over the whole field, and to see at a
glance the breadth and power of the Pa pal ag gres sion, the steady ad vance it
is mak ing, the great num ber of points on which we are be ing at tacked; and,
last and most melan choly of all, the fact that it is our selves which are fur- 
nish ing the means of this at tempted over throw of our faith and our lib erty.

First comes Maynooth, the great ar se nal of the war, where the sol diers
are trained and the weapons forged.

Next is the Car di nal, the cap tain-in-chief of the host; and around him are
his twelve Suf fra gan bish ops.

Dis trib uted amongst these, and sta tioned through out the coun try, are
four teen hun dred priests. Their ser vices are sup ple mented by the se cret
agency of five thou sand Je suits.

We have a large body of nuns dis trib uted in our cities, hav ing it as their
daily vo ca tion to for age for the Church.

We have Popish con gre ga tions daily mul ti ply ing; we have schools send- 
ing forth year by year a con tin u ally in creas ing body of youth trained in the
high est type of Ro man ism.

We have re for ma to ries, where our crim i nals are taught a darker craft
than any to be learned in their own dens. And then, too, there are monas ter- 
ies and con vents, whose doors the law can not open, and whose se crets we
leave in con ge nial dark ness.

As if this ma chin ery, con structed by Rome, al though largely up held by
British money, were not enough, we give her the use of our na tional or ga ni- 
za tion. We ad mit her priests to our army, our jails, our hos pi tals, and soon
we shall ad mit them into our work houses, and into ev ery one of our na- 
tional in sti tu tions. Thus have we en grafted Ro man ism upon the na tional
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trunk, and made pro vi sion that it shall grow with the de vel op ment of our
na tional life, and ex pand with the ex ten sion of the na tional ac tion.

But, to come to par tic u lars: it is shown from the Romish Di rec tory of
1865 (we quote from the Re port of the Scot tish Ref or ma tion So ci ety for
1865) that there are in Eng land 941 Romish churches, chapels, and sta tions;
in Scot land, 191; in all, 1132; while in 1829 there were only 449. It is like- 
wise shown that there are at the present time 58 monas ter ies or “com mu ni- 
ties of men” in Eng land, none as yet in Scot land; while in 1829 there was
not a sin gle monastery in Eng land or Scot land. There are also in Eng land
187 con vents, 14 in Scot land, mak ing in all 201; while there were none in
1829, so far as pub licly an nounced. There are in Eng land 1338 priests, in- 
clud ing 17 bish ops; in Scot land, 183 priests, in clud ing 4 bish ops; in all,
1521; while in 1829 there were only 477, or about one-third of that num ber.
The Church of Rome has now ten col leges in Eng land and two in Scot land.

“Dr Wise man, at the con fer ence above re ferred to, stated that the largely
in creased num ber of bish oprics were es tab lished in 1850 in ac cor dance with
ge o graph i cal con sid er a tions. One of these sees had only at first one priest,
and now con tains a cathe dral. The soil which had been fal low was cul ti- 
vated, and pro duced abun dant fruit In Wales we now have nine mis sions,
two col leges, and eight con vents, within a com par a tively nar row space.
Since the re-es tab lish ment of the hi er ar chy in 1850, we have held three pro- 
vin cial coun cils. We have chap ters to take the proper ec cle si as ti cal steps
when bish oprics be come va cant We have also the germs of the parochial
sys tem. The bish ops have also bound them selves to en deavor to es tab lish
large sem i nar ies as soon as pos si ble. All this has the [Ro man] Catholic
Church ac com plished in Eng land by its own strength alone. Dr Wise man
also re ferred to the or ga ni za tion of com mit tees, which seem to have been
ap pointed in each dio cese ‘to de fend,’ as he is pleased to say, ‘the rights and
in ter ests of [Ro man] Catholics.’ ‘These com mit tees,’ he fur ther adds, ‘are
named by the bishop, and com posed of a priest and of two lay men of zeal
and rank.’ ‘The com mit tees as sem ble in Lon don, and di vide the funds aris- 
ing from col lec tions made in all the churches and chapels of Eng land. The
Gov ern ment has rec og nized these com mit tees in all mat ters which re late to
the [Ro man] Catholic re li gion. The com mit tee is the medium through which
the com plaints of re li gious com mu ni ties are made known to the Gov ern- 
ment.’”
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Of Popish schools in Eng land and Scot land the Re port says, — “The Re- 
port of the Com mit tee of Coun cil on Ed u ca tion for 1861—62,” says the
Lon don Protes tant Al liance, in their Ad dress for 1863, “gives the fol low ing
facts re spect ing Ro man Catholic schools in Great Britain: — Trea sury
grants to Ro man Catholic schools, £35,195. To tal grants from 1839 to 1861,
£215,868. Num ber of Popish schools in spected in 1861, 243. Num ber of
teach ers in 1861 — male, 331; fe male, 805; to tal, 1136. Schol ars at ex am i- 
na tion in 1861 — boys, 11,716; girls, 13,868; to tal, 25,584. The fol low ing
re lates to ex pen di ture: — Romish re for ma tory schools in Great Britain,
£15,154. Maynooth grant, £26,000. Na tional schools in Ire land (pro por tion- 
ate part to Ro man ists), £205,000. Romish chap lains in Irish pri sons and
work houses, £10,000. Romish re for ma tory schools in Ire land, £5060. In dia
and our colonies, £40,000: mak ing, with what is ex pended on Romish mil i- 
tary chap lains, and Romish schools in Britain, a grand to tal of £344,502
paid by Gov ern ment for Popish pur poses dur ing the year. The amount of
pub lic money worse than wasted in this way is likely to go on in creas ing till
some great or ganic changes are ef fected.”

“The pro por tion of fe males over males in these schools is very large,”
says the Re port of the Scot tish Ref or ma tion So ci ety for 1864. “Take the
num ber in av er age at ten dance, In the day-schools fe males form 53 per cent,
and in night schools 72 per cent; while in schools of other de nom i na tions
this pro por tion is only 43 and 27 per cent re spec tively. This is a most strik- 
ing dif fer ence. The large pre pon der ance of fe males in Popish schools seems
to be in creas ing. This pe cu liar ity will yet have an im por tant bear ing on do- 
mes tic ser vice in Protes tant fam i lies, and on mixed mar riages among the
pop u la tion. There is an other fact to which we would here call at ten tion:
4737 fe males at tend Popish evening-schools; while the num ber of fe males
at tend ing evening-schools of all de nom i na tions, in clud ing Popish schools,
is only 7402; that is to say, two-thirds of all the fe males at evening-schools
at tend Popish schools. Hence it would ap pear that the Church of Rome is
us ing this class of schools most vig or ously for her own pur poses; and we
much fear that many fe males of Protes tant fam i lies at tend such schools.”

“There are,” says the Bul wark for Feb ru ary 1863, “32 Popish Mem bers
of Par lia ment, 22 Popish Peers, 45 Popish Baronets. There are (in clud ing
Ire land) 4475 Popish clergy, 3404 Popish chapels, &e, 172 monas ter ies (il- 
le gal in Eng land and Scot land), 419 con vents and nun ner ies, 47 Popish col- 
leges, with nu mer ous Je suits. The Popish pop u la tion is in creas ing in the ru- 
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ral dis tricts and towns of Eng land and Scot land. The Gov ern ment main tains
Romish priests, monks, and nuns, in schools, in pris ons, in work houses, in
the army, at naval ports, as well as in the great train ing school for Popish
priests at Maynooth. Thus an nual en dow ments are given to Pop ery from the
British Trea sury to the amount of not less than £300,000.” Since 1863 the
an nual grants to Pop ery have risen to up wards of £344,000.

We sus pect that the Ro man ists, fore see ing trou blous times on the Con ti- 
nent, are con vert ing the riches laid up in their churches and monas ter ies into
cash, and trans fer ring their funds to this coun try. We sus pect also that the
despotic Pow ers, hat ing, as they do, Con sti tu tion al ism, are lib er ally sub si- 
diz ing the Pa pists in Britain, so their best al lies in the work of di vid ing our
na tion and crush ing our lib erty. Cer tain it is they could not em ploy their
money to bet ter pur pose. But the crown ing dan ger lies in this, that the
Popish fac tion have now the con trol of Par lia ment The poise of po lit i cal
par ties is so evenly ad justed, that the Ro man ist vote, thrown into ei ther
scale, suf fices to turn it They can thus un seat any Min istry which may dare
refuse to buy their sup port; and our Gov ern ment, lack ing the courage to
throw off this vile sub jec tion, re spond to each new de mand with more chap- 
lain cies and richer pen sions, bar ter ing for place and power our blood-
bought lib er ties. Thus all things con spire to leave us free to con sum mate
our apos tasy, and re ceive its pun ish ment.
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Part V. Mis cel la neous.

Can Ro man ism Be Traced In
The New Tes ta ment?

IT MAY BE a silly no tion of ours, but we can not help think ing that Ro man- 
ism would be none the worse of a lit tle sup port from Scrip ture. It is very
un rea son able, no doubt, to quar rel with Pop ery be cause it does not agree
with the Bible; but such un rea son able peo ple there are, es pe cially in lands
which have been long over run with heresy; and with all def er ence to an in- 
fal li ble Church, we think that an ef fort ought to be made to con cil i ate such
per sons. The Bible, some how, has come to be much read and greatly de- 
ferred to in our coun try; nay, there are not a few who would rather lis ten to
what it says than take the word of any ec cle si as tic, how ever dig ni fied; and
so long as this prej u dice re tains its hold, Rome must just sub mit to flat ter it,
if she would suc ceed in her de signs. Sad it is, doubt less, to see men so en- 
thralled by a stiff, pu ri tan i cal, in con ve nient book, which is per versely silent
on the “glo ries of Mary” and the “in fal li bil ity of Pe ter,” — which does not
pay a sin gle trib ute to relics, or con tain so much as one in vo ca tion to saint
or an gel, — which does not warn men of the dan gei-ous and deadly prac tice
of eat ing flesh on Fri day, or of say ing prayers in a tongue which the peo ple
can un der stand, — or, to sum up all in one word, which does not warn men
against it self, by telling them that it is the most dan ger ous of all books, and
that it is mor tal sin to read it, un less one is fur nished with the per mis sion of
his bishop: it is sad, we say, to see such a book, so full of grave omis sions,
and con tain ing no warn ing against the most deadly er rors, re ceiv ing im plicit
homage from men who con tu ma ciously spurn the au thor ity of a Church
which “can not err.” Nev er the less, it may be doubted whether the wis est way
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is to fly in the face of this prej u dice, and whether it would not be more ad- 
vis able, — so long at least as there are Bibles in the world, — to try to
make it ap pear that the Bible, rightly in ter preted, is not the foe, but the
friend, of Rome.

There is no deny ing that Rome has an ex tra or di nary gift in ex tract ing
hid den mean ings from the sa cred text; but she will need all her in ge nu ity to
get suc cess fully over the pro found si lence of the Scrip tures on all those top- 
ics on which it was most for her in ter est that it should have spo ken out We
do not deny (for of what value would be the de nial of heretics?) the dic tum
of an in fal li ble Church, when it de clares that Mary is the grand con spic u ous
fig ure from be gin ning to end of Rev e la tion; that the heav ens were cre ated
for her throne, and the earth for her foot stool; that it was to her com ing and
work that the au gust pre dic tion in par adise pointed; that it was for Mary that
the pa tri archs waited, and of her that the He brew seers spoke; that whether
it was prophecy, or type, or song, the theme was still the same, — the im- 
mac u late pu rity, the di vine virtues, the uni ver sal do min ion, of Mary; that
she is the Re deemer of the world, and made ex pi a tion by her suf fer ings,
“not for her own sins, but for ours that she is risen from the dead, and has
as cended into heaven; that in her re sides” the whole ful ness of the God head
and that " no man cometh unto the Fa ther but by Mary." When Ro man ists
af firm all this, as they do, all we say here is, that in our case, and in the case
of such as our selves, it would greatly con trib ute to our con fi dence in the
dec la ra tions of an in fal li ble Church were we to be shown but one soli tary
line in the Bible sup port ing this doc trine. If Rome can trace any re sem- 
blance, how ever faint, on the in spired page, to her pe cu liar the ol ogy and her
pe cu liar rites, or any agree ment there with in the teach ings and forms of the
prim i tive Church, we will make all al lowance for the faint ness of the im- 
pres sion, and the par tial ac cu racy of the agree ment, on the ground that the
times were early, and the state of the Church in fan tile. But still we would
not do jus tice to our selves, even in the eyes of Ro man ists, did we not de- 
mand that we should be shown, in the be liefs and act ings of these days, the
rudi ments at least of pur ga tory, of tran sub stan ti a tion, of the con fes sional, of
im age-wor ship, and of the other tenets and rites of the Romish Church.

It would vastly strengthen the pri macy, for in stance, were we to be
shown in the Acts, or in any other part of the New Tes ta ment, that af ter the
as cen sion of Christ, Pe ter passed as his Vicar; that he al ways wore a three-
sto ried cap; that the apos tles for mally in stalled him in the pri macy, by seat- 
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ing him in his chair and car ry ing him on their shoul ders; and that, hav ing
brought him to the Church on Mount Zion, they placed him on the high al- 
tar, burned in cense be fore him, and, kiss ing his toe, ad dressed him as " His
Ho li ness." To make the mat ter of pri macy still clearer, it would be well to
show us the proof that all causes which arose in the prim i tive Church were
ad ju di cated upon ex clu sively by Pe ter, as they had been be fore by Christ;
and that the mo ment his de ci sion was given, it was hailed with an unan i- 
mous shout, — “Pe ter hath spo ken; the cause is de ter mined.” Show us the
seal of the fish er man’s ring at the end of his epis tles, and point out the verse
in which is con tained the claim of “in fal li bil ity” or of “pri macy.” Does he
be gin his let ters, — “Pe ter, the Vicar of Je sus Christ, and Head of the Uni- 
ver sal Church, to the strangers scat tered through out Pon tus, Gala tia, Cap- 
pado cia, Asia, and Bithy nia?” If not, why does he con ceal this “car di nal
truth” of Chris tian ity, the knowl edge of which “is nec es sary to sal va tion on
the part of ev ery hu man be ing.” Are we to con clude that all these strangers
scat tered through out these var i ous coun tries were lost be cause Pe ter ne- 
glected to de clare a full gospel to them? — that, writ ing for their in struc- 
tion, he dwelt on mi nor points, and al to gether omit ted the first great car di- 
nal doc trine of rev e la tion?

Did Pe ter go about in red stock ings? and did he use in his de vo tions, as
we know his suc ces sor at Rome does, a minia ture Madonna, a cru ci fix of
ebony, and a small crys tal basin for holy wa ter? Did he pos sess him self of
his Mas ter’s crown — we mean the crown of thorns — when he laid claim
to his Mas ter’s power i or did he even then evince a han ker ing af ter a tiara
of gold? Would it not add great force to the doc trine of pur ga tory, in Protes- 
tant minds at least, to be shown the pas sage in which it is recorded that,
when “they stoned Stephen,” and when James “was killed with the sword,”
Pe ter is sued a de cree en join ing mass to be said in all the churches of Ju- 
daea, Samaria, and Galilee, for the re pose of their souls? or that he ad vised
Chris tians to go on pil grim age to their tombs, and there per form their de vo- 
tions, or to pos sess them selves of a rag of their rai ment, or a drop of their
blood, or, bet ter still, of a fin ger or a toe of the mar tyrs, as an in fal li ble
preser va tive against evil? One such plain fact as this would be worth a thou- 
sand of those in ge nious ar gu ments which Ro man ists are in the habit of ad- 
vanc ing, but which they can didly tell us. we can not com pre hend so long as
we per mit our selves to be guided by our un der stand ings. Why did no evan- 
ge list of the early Church be think him of putting on the leath ern gir dle of
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John the Bap tist, or his rai ment of camel’s hair? and why do we never read
of the early Chris tians re pair ing to his tomb to say their ora pro no bis? Were
they de fi cient in ven er a tion for the mar tyr, than whom there had not arisen a
greater among those born of women? Luke was a painter, and, we can not
doubt, oc cu pied his tal ents in mul ti ply ing por traits of Christ and the apos- 
tles, which were hung up in the churches, and used as helps to de vo tion by
the early Chris tians. But it may justly sur prise us that not the slight est al lu- 
sion to the prac tice can be found in the New Tes ta ment, though cer tainly the
cause of im age-wor ship would be all the bet ter of some such sup port.

Did Paul don a scapu lar and light can dles be fore preach ing his great ser- 
mon on Mars Hill? and, hav ing ended, did he cross him self, and in voke the
Vir gin for the con ver sion of his hear ers? On de scend ing from the Are opa- 
gus, and sur vey ing the tem ples, stat ues, and im ages of the crowded city, did
he say to the Athe ni ans, — “Ye are not far from the king dom of heaven. Ye
have only to give Chris tian names to these Pa gan deities, and go on as you
are do ing, wor ship ing them with pros tra tion and in cense. The Lord of
heaven and earth dwelleth in tem ples made with hands, and is wor shipped
with men’s hands, and is like unto gold, or sil ver, or stone graven by art and
man’s de vice? Did Tim o thy re ceive the ton sure? Did Barn abas per am bu late
Asia Mi nor with a rope round his mid dle, car ry ing, as his only ar mor, bits
of the true cross, and beads carved out of the olives of Geth se mane or the
tim ber of the house at Nazareth? Was the boat in which Pe ter plied his vo- 
ca tion on the Sea of Galilee cut up into lit tle pieces, and dis trib uted among
the first mis sion ar ies of the cross? When Silas and Tim o theus went to
Mace do nia, did they carry with them a wink ing Madonna, hop ing by her
aid to con vert to the faith the rude in hab i tants of this part of Eu rope? or,
when Paul ex horts Tim o thy to ap prove him self as”a work man that needeth
not to be ashamed," is he to be un der stood as mean ing that, be fore set ting
out on his mis sion, Tim o thy should pro vide him self with cru ci fixes, im ages,
rosaries, phials of holy wa ter, and recipes for chrism, of which the Ro man- 
ists of our day lay in a plen ti ful stock when about to set out on a mis sion ary
tour to the hea then? But there is no end of such ques tions. We do as sure our
Ro man ist friends that it is a great stum bling-block in our way that we can- 
not find the least trace of these things in the New Tes ta ment; and there is no
way of stop ping the mouths of those who de clare that Ro man ism is a pure
in ven tion, an im pu dent im pos ture, palmed by priests upon the credulity of
those whom they keep in gross ig no rance, but by show ing that there are nu- 
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mer ous and man i fest traces of all these doc trines and rites in the act ings of
the Church of the Apos tles.
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Spain: The Penalty Of Bible-
Read ing.

IN THE AU TUMN OF 1862, two cit i zens of Spain ap peared be fore the tri- 
bunal of Grenada, charged with a cer tain of fense. Their names were Mata- 
moros and Al hama; and the of fense of which they were ac cused be ing
found proven, — in deed, be ing con fessed, — they were sen tenced, the for- 
mer to eight years’, and the lat ter to nine years’, im pris on ment In Spain this
sen tence is equiv a lent well-nigh to death, en dured, as it must be, not within
the walls of a prison, but in the gal leys. Only the more ro bust, and only
those equally cal lous to moral as to phys i cal suf fer ing, could sur vive nine
years’ pe nal servi tude in Spain. Their daily task must be per formed un der a
burn ing sun. To the rigor of the sun is to be added the weight of their
chains. To their chains is to be added their en forced com pan ion ship with the
refuse of the most sunken pop u la tion of the most sunken coun try in Eu rope,
— with mur der ers, rob bers, and des per a does of ev ery class, who will re gard
them selves as less vile than the heretics Al hama and Mata moros. What
crime, we may well ask, brought down on these men so aw ful a doom in a
coun try like Spain, — a coun try in which laws are en acted, but no one
obeys them, — in which procla ma tions are is sued, but no one heeds them,
— in which crimes are done, but no one is pun ished for them, — a coun try
in which a lit tle gold will buy par don for the great est crime, and even es- 
cape from the deep est dun geon? What un heard-of crime brought down on
these men this pun ish ment, than face which, many would rather mount the
scaf fold? That crime is soon told. In the ju di cial ethics of the most Chris tian
and apos tolic king dom of Spain, it is a crime which tow ers high above mur- 
der, above rob bery, above per jury. That crime is the read ing of the Bible.
Sim ply for read ing the Word of God were these two men con demned by the
Span ish Gov ern ment to nine years’ pe nal servi tude.

What a proof, not only of the big otry of the Span ish Gov ern ment, but
also of the un change able spirit and char ac ter of the Church of Rome?
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Wher ever she is mis tress she ab so lutely with holds and for bids the Bible to
the peo ple. That book which God has given to the race as their com mon
her itage, — which bears on the very face of it to be ad dressed to ev ery man,
— whose epis tles are sent, not to the Bishop of Corinth or to the Bishop of
Thes sa lonica, but to the Corinthi ans and Thes sa lo ni ans, — not to any chief
man, but to all the mem bers of the Church; that book which Au gus tine
blessed God had been trans lated into all the tongues of the civ i lized world;
that book she pro hibits; that book she burns. Her the ory is, that God has im- 
parted his will to the “Church,” — that the Church has im parted it to the
priest, and that the priest alone has power to re veal it to the peo ple, and that
the peo ple are bound to re ceive what ever sense or non-sense the priest is
pleased to ex tract from the Bible. And as is her the ory, so is her prac tice. In
Spain the statu tory penalty of Bible-read ing is death by fire; in Savoy, till
the Rev o lu tion of 1848, to have a Bible in one’s house in ferred ten years’
im pris on ment in the Cas tle of Pignerol; in Italy, till the Rev o lu tion of 1859,
as to this day in the Pa pal States, to pos sess a Bible is death. Thus she con- 
demns men’s souls to in habit a desert; and when they would re fresh their
own souls, or awaken the heav enly life in those of oth ers, by a draught from
the foun tain of life, she snatches the cup from their burn ing lips.

Spain has of late laid down a few rail roads; she has con structed a few
ships; and, rak ing amid the ashes of her long ex tinct chivalry, she has re- 
cruited a few sol diers; and their “in trepid deeds,” their gen er als tell the
world in their dis patches, have been wit nessed with “tears of ad mi ra tion.”
And, tak ing credit for these achieve ments, ac com plished at the cost of in- 
cred i ble pangs, and trum peted forth in mag nil o quent phrases, Spain lately
de manded to be ad mit ted into the coun cil of the great Pow ers. The dotard
and bigot that she is! With the monk’s cowl dark en ing her in tel lect, the fires
of a dark su per sti tion stream ing from her eyes, the cru ci fix and beads dan- 
gling from her nerve less fin gers, the brand of the In qui si tion upon her brow,
a bun dle of fag gots un der her arm, and a long train of beg gars and as sas sins
at her heels, she came re cently knock ing for ad mit tance into the coun cil
cham ber of the Eu ro pean Pow ers, and claim ing a right to sit side by side
with Britain. Side by side with Britain! The ghostly, priest-rid den, and beg- 
gared Spain, — the Spain of the twelfth cen tury, — seek ing still to rule the
world by the In qui si tion! — her self mop ing in dark ness, and la bor ing with
all her might, — which, hap pily for mankind, is small, — to re plunge the
world into the same dark ness in which, with other crea tures of night, she
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her self nes tles; shut ting against men the Word of God, and con sign ing them
to a dun geon when they would at tempt to re vive their own spir its, and
rekin dle the souls of their fel low-coun try men, at that foun tain of pu rity and
power.

A wor thy and com pe tent ruler of Eu rope in deed! Let Spain be told that
she ranks be low even the Turk in lib er al ity of opin ion; that she is not a
king dom of men, but a vast broth er hood of monks; that she is the op pro- 
brium of that Eu rope which she would fain rule, as Philip II. ruled it, by
hired as sas sins and bloody au tos da fe. Let Spain, we do not say ad min is ter,
but cre ate, jus tice in her own coun try. Let her teach her peo ple the art of
hon est la bor, and show them how to live by the spade, and not by the
stiletto. Their coun try was a par adise un der the Moors, — a wide gar den of
cit ron-groves, of corn-fields, and op u lent cities; but now, in the hands of a
peo ple out of whom the In qui si tion has burned the soul, it has be come an
ex panse of tree less and herb less deserts, of burnt-up sier ras and molder ing
towns. Let Spain know that a dense ig no rance, styled the prop of the throne,
and cer tainly the safe guard of the al tar, en wraps her whole land in its dis mal
shadow, — that her grandees, with out cul ture, with out true no bil ity, with out
the soul of honor, have de gen er ated into mere court pup pets, — hered i tary
cringers be fore the idol of roy alty, which it self sits rot ting in sloth and sen- 
su al ity on a throne that once ruled, but is now the scoff, of the world, —
that the scions of that no bil ity, sunk in phys i cal as well as men tal de crepi- 
tude, dis grace the soil which their an ces tors de fended by their valor and
adorned by their ge nius. Let Spain know that her king dom is a land where
the virtues die, and only the vices live, — a house of dark ness, in which
thought is pro scribed, — a land where the light of knowl edge dare not
shine, and in which, should any one, weary of the dark ness, open his eyes in
search of the sweet light of truth, he meets only the lurid glare of per se cu- 
tion’s torch.

It is true that Spain, not dar ing to carry out this atro cious sen tence in op- 
po si tion to the uni ver sal con dem na tion of Protes tant Eu rope, has changed it
into one of per pet ual ex ile. This makes it none the less a true il lus tra tion of
the spirit of Rome, whose be hests Spain is sim ply car ry ing into ef fect. The
old al liance be twixt ar bi trary gov ern ment and an in fal li ble Church is still
main tained, and will be to the lat est hour of their com mon ex is tence. The
covenant be twixt the two is prompted by com mon dan gers, and ce mented
by re cip ro cal ben e fits. All over Pa pal Eu rope the Church wields her spir i- 
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tual thun der in be half of the State, and the State places its tem po ral sword at
the ser vice of the Church, To this Spain bound her self anew by re cent con- 
cor dat.

The Cor re spon den cia of Spain at tempted a vin di ca tion of this atro cious
sen tence. And what was that vin di ca tion? “These men,” said the Cor re spon- 
den cia, “were con demned, not be cause they were Protes tants, — see ing that
no body is pun ished in Spain for re li gious opin ion, — but be cause they
openly, with tongue and pen, ex cited a pro pa ganda in fa vor of Protes- 
tantism, which is for bid den by the Con sti tu tion of the State.” A mem o rable
dis tinc tion, wor thy of the Je suits, from whom it came! Teva and Mata moros
were con demned sim ply for read ing the Bible and lend ing it to oth ers; but
then, we must not say that they were con demned for re li gious opin ion. In
Spain no one is pun ished for his re li gious opin ions; but you must keep your
opin ion locked up in your own breast The mo ment you breathe it in word or
whis per, or trans late it into wor ship, down comes the Span ish Gov ern ment
upon you; and you are sent to the gal leys for trans gress ing the lim its of re li- 
gious free dom, and sin ning against the State. You are free to think what ever
you please: no power un der heaven can pre vent you do ing this, — no, not
even the Span ish Gov ern ment; even the rack some times fails to dis cover
thought: but the mo ment your opin ions are found out, if these are dif fer ent
from those which the Con sti tu tion of Spain pre scribed, then must you ex pi- 
ate them in the dun geon and the gal leys. Per haps the Cor re spon den cia did
not see that, in of fer ing such a vin di ca tion, it added a new in famy to Spain.
The Cor re spon den cia said that the sen tence of the tri bunal of Grenada is
strictly le gal, and is in har mony with the Con sti tu tion of Spain. In say ing
so, it just af firmed that the Gov ern ment of Spain is by its very Con sti tu tion
a per se cu tor for con science’ sake; and that, were it as pow er ful as in the
days of Philip II., it would fill the world with the same tragedies with which
Philip II. cov ered Eu rope with blood and him self with in famy.
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The Rev o lu tion: Its Pol icy Re‐ 
versed.

“THEY HAVE SOWN THE WIND, and they shall reap the whirl wind.” So says
an old book, whose au thor ity, we fear, does not stand par tic u larly high with
politi cians. For some years back we have been most in dus tri ously oc cu pied
in sow ing the wind. We have been throw ing away, as worse than use less, all
the se cu ri ties which the Rev o lu tion gave us for the en joy ment of our lib er- 
ties. The prin ci ple es tab lished at the Rev o lu tion, and rep re sented by the ac- 
ces sion of the House of Hanover, was just this, that the pro fes sors of the
Ro man faith be ing, as their own creed ex pressly bore, and as their past his- 
tory had in con testably shown, the sub jects of a for eign prince, though en ti- 
tled to full and ab so lute tol er a tion, and to all the se cu rity of our laws, had
no claim to share in the gov ern ment of the coun try. This was the prin ci ple
es tab lished at the Rev o lu tion. On this ba sis did the great states men who ac- 
com plished it in tend that the Con sti tu tion should hence for ward rest. In na- 
tional ethics there can not be a prin ci ple clearer or more un de ni able than that
the cit i zens of a coun try only are en ti tled to ad min is ter its gov ern ment. The
Rev o lu tion sanc tioned this prin ci ple, and said to the mem bers of the Ro man
Church, We ex clude you from power, not be cause your faith is wrong, but
be cause your al le giance is wrong. We will tol er ate your wor ship, but we
can not en dow it. All the pro tec tion of per son and prop erty which our laws
can yield, with all the so cial and per sonal ben e fits which flow from our
Con sti tu tion, we shall most will ingly ac cord you; but a right to leg is late and
gov ern is what we can not give. This was an un de ni ably eq ui table ad just- 
ment of the long-stand ing quar rel be tween the cit i zens of the coun try proper
and the for eign fac tion who were ever aim ing at seiz ing its gov ern ment.

This, and this alone, was the prin ci ple which the Rev o lu tion es tab lished,
and which it brought into prac ti cal op er a tion. As a Church, we protested
against the re li gion of the Pope; as a State, we protested against the au thor- 
ity of the Pope; and the Rev o lu tion was just the em bod i ment of that protest.
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We had no op tion — so our fore fa thers judged — be twixt that prin ci ple and
for eign serf dom. With it came in de pen dence and lib erty; with out it were
base sub jec tion and for eign thrall dom. But in process of time we be gan to
ques tion whether the prin ci ple on which we had ac com plished the Rev o lu- 
tion was a sound one. By and by we went a lit tle far ther, and ad mit ted that it
was er ro neous. We next con ceded that it was a wrong done the Pa pist.
When we had got this length, we had, in fact, passed a con dem na tion upon
the Rev o lu tion. We in ef fect said, "we were all wrong in ban ish ing the Stu- 
arts; all wrong in alien at ing the na tional en dow ments from the Romish
Church; and all wrong in shut ting the doors of Par lia ment against the mem- 
bers of the Ro man com mu nion and from that day, al though it has been
much the fash ion to ap plaud the Rev o lu tion as an event, it has been not less
the fash ion to repro bate it as a prin ci ple. Of course, hav ing come to the con- 
clu sion that the Rev o lu tion was wrong, — wrong as a prin ci ple, though we
still style it glo ri ous as an event, — we have since made all haste to undo it;
and in the course of the few short years that have elapsed since we got our
new light, we have made re ally won der ful progress. Pro ceed ing at the same
ra tio for a few years to come, we will defy any one to tell that a Rev o lu tion
in the Protes tant sense ever took place in Britain. His tory, of course, to
those who may con sult her page, will make known the fact, that a hun dred
and eighty years ago a change of this sort did pass upon the coun try; but of
that change scarce a trace will re main upon the face of so ci ety. We have
been deal ing with the Rev o lu tion as the Jews did, who built the tombs of
their dead prophets, and erected crosses for their liv ing ones. We gar nish the
mon u ments of the Rev o lu tion, and we cel e brate its an niver sary with all the
pomp of drums, flags, and speeches; and we say, had we been in the days of
our fa thers, we would have fought side by side with William; whereas, by
re pu di at ing the prin ci ple of the Rev o lu tion, and by de vot ing our money and
our leg is la tion to re store the in sti tu tions which the Rev o lu tion over threw,
we show that we are the sons of the men who strove to bring the coun try
un der the yoke of ar bi trary gov ern ment, and that, had we lived in the days
of our fa thers, we would have been found fight ing, not be neath the ban ner
of William, but be neath the ban ner of the Stu arts.

Hav ing so long and so in dus tri ously sowed the wind, we are now be gin- 
ning to reap the whirl wind. “It hath no stalk: the bud thereof shall yield no
meal.” Our rulers have great credit in their hand i work, cer tainly. Their
deeds are be gin ning to praise them in the gates of their own land, and to
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pub lish in for eign coun tries the wis dom and pa tri o tism of their pol icy The
men whom the Rev o lu tion ex cluded from the gov ern ment of the coun try
be cause ex pe ri ence, as well as their own avowed prin ci ples, proved that
they could not leg is late with out be tray ing, and could not gov ern with out op- 
press ing, we have re called. We have lis tened to their clamor; we have
grown pa thetic over their imag i nary wrongs. With posts, and pen sions, and
sums of al most fab u lous amount, have we loaded them. Ev ery av enue of the
Con sti tu tion have we opened to them; ev ery bul wark of the coun try have
we placed in their hands. Well, af ter thirty years of sow ing, we are now be- 
gin ning to reap the har vest; but of what kind is that har vest? Is the bud
yield ing meal? Is it in peace, — is it amid abound ing signs of or der, loy alty,
and con cord, — that we are bring ing back our sheaves? Alas for the golden
prom ises amid which we sowed the seed! It is not the songs, but the howl- 
ings, of the reaper that fall upon the ear. Belfast for three days in the hands
of an army of Popish wreck ers, and sim ply be cause the men of Ul ster had
dared to meet, not to de nounce the Pope, not to say one word to the dis- 
credit of the Vir gin, or to drop so much as a hint im pugn ing the truth of pur- 
ga tory, but sim ply to pe ti tion for equal ity of rights and equal ad min is tra tion
of jus tice in the mat ter of Popish and Protes tant pro ces sions. There is
Birken head, the scene of re newed ri ot ing and blood shed, at tempted to be set
on fire, that, un der cover of the con fu sion and alarm, the cit i zens might be
mur dered and their prop erty de stroyed; and for what? Sim ply be cause a so- 
ci ety, partly po lit i cal, partly lit er ary, had re solved to meet for the dis cus sion
of a strictly sec u lar point. And there is the me trop o lis it self, the scene of
con flict be twixt the mil i tary and the Ro man ists. And what led to this piece
of civil war? Sim ply the ex er cise of what En glish men have been ac cus- 
tomed to re gard as their birthright, and which they never dreamed any party
ei ther would or could deny them, — the right, namely, to ex press their opin- 
ions freely on po lit i cal ques tions, and to give vent to their ad mi ra tion of a
hero who had earned not only the grat i tude of Italy, but of the civ i lized
world. Yet, as if Hyde Park were Italy or Spain in the mid dle ages, those
who as sem bled there were told that they could ex press their sen ti ments only
at the peril of life. These are the har vest that is crown ing our seed-time. We
have sown the wind, and now we are reap ing the whirl wind.

We were warned that we had no right to ex pect that the course of the
moral world would be sus pended in our be half, or a mir a cle wrought in or- 
der to save us from the con se quences of our own folly. But those from
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whom these warn ings came were set down as men of dis or dered imag i na- 
tions, whose very sleep was dis turbed by imag i nary ter rors of the growth of
Pop ery. Our rulers knew bet ter, we were told. They had a se cret that could
trans form tigers into lambs, and that could make priests who had bound
them selves by oath, soul and body, to the priest-king of Rome, stead fast
friends of Queen Vic to ria; and so a pol icy of sur ren der was adopted. What
progress have we to show for thirty years’ con ces sion and con cil i a tion? Are
we not com pelled to make the hu mil i at ing con fes sion, that things have been
go ing on from bad to worse, and that now the very men whom we have fed
and pen sioned, and whom we have gorged with ever-grow ing grants from
the pub lic Trea sury, are found at the head of a con spir acy to put down the
free ex pres sion of pub lic opin ion all over the king dom? So sig nally has our
pol icy of con ces sion bro ken down.

And, as if to make the fail ure of that pol icy still more man i fest, it is re- 
mark able that the whole force and fury of the Ro man fac tion have been di- 
rected, not against our re li gion, but against our lib erty. “Ah!” how of ten has
it been said, “if you fa nat i cal Protes tants would be at peace, and not stir up
dis sen sion by stir ring up con tro versy, we should have no an noy ance from
the Ro man ists! It is you, by dis play ing the ‘red flag,’ who goad to mad ness
the Ro man bull. You are the real peace-break ers.” “Civil war!” said such;
“we shall have no civil war, un less the old Covenan ters rise from their
graves, or un less their mod ern de scen dants, sword in hand, take to the hill-
side.” The ri ots at Birken head and Hyde Park give the lie to this the ory, and
ought to teach our states men that the fac tion on whom they have lav ished
all their ca resses hate them not less than they hate the zeal ous Protes tant,
and in clude both in the cat e gory of fa nat ics, and are pre pared to put down,
not re li gious lib erty only, but all lib erty. And where is it that these ri ots have
bro ken out? One guess ing be fore hand would have in di cated “Scot land,”
where the Protes tantism is strong est, and where the “red flag” hangs daily
be fore the eyes of the Ro man ist. Yet, no! it is not the land of John Knox, —
it is Epis co palian Eng land, — which has been dis turbed. And let us mark,
that the bish ops, in their pas torals, have had the ef fron tery to tell us, that if
we don’t give up the free speech to which we have been ac cus tomed, and
post up in our fac to ries and work shops a list of in ter dicted top ics, on which
our work men are to be silent, peace we need not look for. They do not say
to us as yet, un less you give up your psalm-singing and your con ven ti cle-at- 
tend ing, we shall do so and so: that will come in its own time. They say, un- 
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less you give up your free talk ing and your free print ing, you may look for
bro ken win dows and bro ken heads, and all the other et ceteras by which
Ro man ists are wont to give prac ti cal ef fect to their no tions of lib erty.
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The Trou bles Of Eu rope

IN THE MARCH OF 1859, just be fore the break ing out of the war in Italy, a
dis cus sion took place in Par lia ment touch ing the dis quiet that pre vailed in
Eu rope, in the course of which cer tain great truths were enun ci ated, which
the world at large, and Great Britain in par tic u lar, would do well deeply to
pon der. Prov i dence works out its grand prob lems in the slow course of a
thou sand years, and gives them such breadth and promi nence, that they re- 
main lessons for the race to all time. Of such a na ture were the prob lems
brought into view by the dis cus sion to which we re fer. They were the sum- 
mings up of his tory, — the teach ings of a thou sand years, — the solemn ut- 
ter ances of the Great Ruler, ver i fied by the na tions of Eu rope, who had ex- 
em pli fied, some in their pros per ity, and oth ers in their ruin, the truth of the
prin ci ples, pro claimed. Of ten had these prin ci ples been put be fore the world
in the form of the o log i cal dog mas; but now they were pre sented as well-as- 
cer tained po lit i cal ex pe ri ences, and an nounced from a stage fit ted to give
them uni ver sal pub lic ity. The dis cus sion, in deed, was a great ser mon, spo- 
ken to the world, il lus trat ing by great facts the prin ci ples of the Di vine gov- 
ern ment, and the es sen tial con di tions of the pros per ity of peo ples.

All par ties in Par lia ment were at one on this point They found Eu rope ill
at ease, deeply trou bled, — its na tions weighed down by fore bod ings and
po lit i cal ter rors. They in quired the cause of this po lit i cal and so cial fever- 
ish ness: they all, one af ter one, — Lord Palmer ston, Mr Dis raeli, Lord John
Rus sell, — put their fin ger upon the same spot, and said, here is the seat of
the mis chief; here lurks the mal ady that tor ments the body politic: it is at
Rome, and nowhere else, that those fires smol der that threaten to rend Eu- 
rope in pieces. If in France ev ery forge, ev ery ar se nal, ev ery port, rings with
war like prepa ra tions, — if can non are be ing bored, if trans ports are be ing
manned, — if reg i ments are be ing put on a war foot ing, — if in Aus tria col- 
umn af ter col umn is be ing marched to the Ti cino, and stores, arms, and sol- 
diers, are be ing poured into the great fortresses that guard the Min cio, the
Po, and the Adri atic, — if ev ery where, to the re motest ex trem ity of Eu rope,
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men are whet ting the sword, and the trum pet is call ing to bat tle, — it is
Rome that has awak ened all this stir, and mar shalled all these armies.

It is the per pet ual, in cur able, un bear able mis gov ern ment of the Pa pacy
that has brought on this vast dan ger. Had a Protes tant con tro ver sial ist as- 
serted that the grand dis ease of Eu rope -was the Pa pacy, and that un less this
dis ease was erad i cated, it would work, and that speed ily, the ruin of the sys- 
tem, he would have been lit tle heeded. It would have been said that his the- 
o log i cal ha treds were dis tort ing his views, and con jur ing up be fore his mind
imag i nary ter rors. But when the great states men of Eng land say the same
thing, their words must com mand at ten tion. No the o log i cal an i mosi ties, no
sec tar ian prej u dices, have mis led them. They have formed their opin ions
sim ply as states men. They find Eu rope heav ing like ocean be fore the com- 
ing storm, — they cast anx ious eyes around, — they ex am ine ev ery point of
the hori zon, — to see where it is the tem pest gath ers. As one man, they
point to the Vat i can. It is there, they all ex claim, the dark cloud, so fear fully
charged with light ning, rises. The great trou bler of the world is Rome.

Pop ery, — this purely spir i tual thing, as many af fect to re gard it, — has
within the past forty years bro ken the peace of Eu rope not fewer than a
score of times. Let us re call the more prom i nent of these in stances. In 1823,
the Nether lands’ Gov ern ment had to step in, and dis solve two re li gious con- 
fed era cies dan ger ous to the State. In 1824, the tran quil ity of Bavaria, Saxe-
Weimar, and Sax ony was dis turbed by re li gious com mo tions. In 1825, we
find the Bishop of Ma lines in con flict with the Bel gian Gov ern ment In
1827, the pre ten sions of the Court of Rome were too much for even the big- 
oted Fer di nand of Spain, and he had to bar his king dom to the nun cio of the
Pope. The same year, the Je suits in Bel gium, al ly ing them selves with the
Rad i cals, whom they hated, ef fected a rev o lu tion, and ex pelled a Protes tant
king; at the same time that their brethren in Sax ony were cre at ing dis tur- 
bances by plot ting in the op po site in ter est In 1830, Charles X., lis ten ing to
Je suit ad vis ers, pub lished the fa mous or di nances which lost him his throne.
In 1834, we find the bish ops of Spain sup port ing the Carlist in sur rec tion,
and draw ing down upon them selves the chas tise ment of their Gov ern ment
In 1837, the Arch bishop of Cologne was in open re bel lion against his sov er- 
eign, the King of Prus sia. In 1838, the Aus trian bish ops pre vailed on the
Gov ern ment to ban ish the en tire pop u la tion of the Zellerthal, who had be- 
come Protes tants. In 1842, the bish ops of France made war against the Gov- 
ern ment uni ver si ties, as their brethren in Ire land did at a later pe riod.
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Their next ex ploit in the same coun try was to orig i nate the ex pe di tion to
Tahiti to root out the Protes tant mis sions, — a step which had well-nigh
drawn on a war be twixt the two coun tries of France and Britain. In 1847,
the war of the Son der bund, which con vulsed Switzer land, grew out of the
machi na tions of the Je suits. In 1850, we had the quar rel be twixt the Arch- 
bishop Fran zoni and the Court of Turin, which we have al ready de scribed.
We have had since that time sev eral ris ings of the Pied mon tese peas antry at
the in sti ga tion of their cures. The brig andage which since 1859 has been the
ter ror of the Neapoli tan ter ri tory has been clearly traced to the Court of the
Vat i can. Of late years, Louis Napoleon has been com pelled, on more than
one oc ca sion, to nip con spir a cies in the bud by dis solv ing se cret Je suit con- 
fed era cies. And, not to pro long our enu mer a tion, it has been sus pected, on
no slight grounds, that the war now rag ing in Poland was planned and set on
foot by the Je suits: cer tain it is that it has re ceived their ac tive sym pa thy.

This is a long list of trou bles, com mo tions, and civil con flicts, in a pe- 
riod so short. But if the Church of Rome has been found to be so cease less
an in triguer against the in de pen dence of na tions, and so per pet ual a dis- 
turber of their peace in Catholic coun tries, she will be ten fold more so in
Great Britain, where a mea sure of lib erty un known in despotic king doms is
al lowed to all par ties. Yet here she has set up her gov ern ment, leg isla tive
and ex ec u tive, and now she claims the right to carry out her canon law un- 
der the plea of tol er a tion. In fact, Rome has trans planted her seat from the
banks of the Tiber to the banks of the Thames.

How dearly do na tions buy their knowl edge, and how un will ing are they
to see those great truths which the Bible has plainly re vealed! Not till dis ap- 
point ment, dis as ter, and suf fer ing, pro longed, it may be, through many cen- 
turies, has taught them how true the Bible is, do they own the sound ness of
its max ims and the force of its warn ings. The Ref or ma tion would have
abol ished by peace able means the idol a trous faith and tyran ni cal gov ern- 
ment which have so long had their seat at Rome. The re form ers warned Eu- 
rope what the is sue would be, — bloody wars and ter ri ble up ris ings. The
warn ing was de rided. No, said the kings of Eu rope; the Pa pacy shall not be
abol ished. The ma jor ity of the na tions of the Con ti nent said the same thing;
and they con tin ued to wear its yoke, never dream ing that a day would come
when that yoke, which then crushed only re li gious men, would over whelm
them selves. Some mil lions of lives were sac ri ficed that the Pa pacy might be
pre served; and what is the re ward which the kings and na tions of Eu rope
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have re ceived from her whom they pre served at so vast a cost? Has she en- 
riched their king doms? Has she con sol i dated their power? Has she dif fused
knowl edge and loy alty among their sub jects? Has she given quiet and peace
to the world? Has she not wrought the very evils which the re form ers said
she would in evitably work, only on a scale im mensely more stu pen dous
than even they dared to an tic i pate! Has not the Popish faith ru ined the in tel- 
li gence, blighted the in dus try, an ni hi lated the com merce, de stroyed the loy- 
alty, of ev ery na tion in which it has been re tained? Has it not ex tin guished
the light of art and sci ence, and shrouded the Pa pal Eu rope of the nine teenth
cen tury in the bar barism of the thir teenth? Has it not dug a mine be low ev- 
ery throne, and sus pended a sword above ev ery dwelling? And now, its op- 
pres sions ris ing to a pitch which makes them no longer en durable, it has
hung the na tions of Eu rope on “the per ilous edge of bat tle,” — a bat tle
which, if one may judge from the un prece dented scale of the prepa ra tions,
will be such as the world has never be fore seem Have not the kings and na- 
tions of Eu rope been ex pend ing their trea sures and sac ri fic ing their best
sub jects to pre serve their own de stroyer, — the great Moloch of Eu rope?

Would it not have been bet ter to have lis tened to the re form ers three cen- 
turies ago? Even ten years ago, would it not have been bet ter to have left
the Pa pacy to the fate to which the Rev o lu tion ap peared to have con signed
it? In stead of this, Louis Napoleon em ployed his armies to re store it to its
old seat and pres tige at Rome. A British Min istry looked qui etly on; Lord
Palmer ston de fended the step; and now both the Em peror of the French and
the states men of Britain con fess that what they then did was a great blun der;
that the Gov ern ment they re stored at such ex pense of life and money has
mis gov erned and op pressed its sub jects, — is, in short, a thing so dan ger ous
to the pub lic peace, and so scan dalous to mod ern ideas, that what they went
to war to re store, they must now go to war to abol ish. Such is the plain Eng- 
lish of all that they are now say ing and do ing. Could there be tes ti mony
more tri umphant to the es sen tial wis dom and benef i cent spirit of Protes- 
tantism! or could con fes sion be plainer that a mighty er ror was com mit ted
when the Ref or ma tion was re jected, and that the long suc ces sion of rev o lu- 
tions and wars which has since passed over Eu rope, and of which as yet she
sees not the close, is but the penalty of her great trans gres sion of three cen- 
turies ago?

But if our states men re ally be lieve what they say, how comes it that they
have been striv ing, by a lav ish ex pen di ture of the pub lic money, to fos ter in
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Britain that very in flu ence which they tell us has de stroyed Italy? This is an
anom aly which we beg they would ex plain to us. They ei ther be lieve or
they do not be lieve the charge they pre fer when they lay at the door of the
Pa pacy the fear ful dis or ga ni za tion and mis ery that reign in the Ro man
States, and the fa tal em broil ment into which the Con ti nent has now coma If
they do not be lieve it, they are ma lign ers of the Pon tif i cal Gov ern ment If
they do be lieve it, they are con spir a tors against Britain. They can choose
which ever horn of the dilemma they please on which to do penance.

If there is a Gov ern ment in the world which might con fi dently reckon on
be ing left undis turbed by the plot tings of Rome, surely it is the Gov ern ment
of France. Louis Napoleon keeps the Vat i can for the Pope, and the city of
Rome for the Pa pacy, de spite the wishes of the Ital ians and the protes ta tions
of the rest of Eu rope. He has lately un der taken, at the in sti ga tion of the Je- 
suits, the con quest of Mex ico, and there re stored the dom i nancy of the
priests. All over the East, French diplo macy and Je suit mis sions are ad vanc- 
ing hand-in-hand: in fact, it is a grand Pa pal ag gres sion which is be ing pros- 
e cuted at this hour un der the ban ners of the Em pire. These are sub stan tial
ser vices. Yet this very Gov ern ment, which is do ing its ut most to serve them,
the priests are em broil ing by their in trigues for pon tif i cal ab so lutism. Their
ob ject is to deal the coup de grace to the Gal li can Lib er ties, by the in tro duc- 
tion into France of the Ro man liturgy. The old litur gies of France are the ex- 
pres sion, more or less, of Gal li can ism; but the Ro man liturgy, which Pius
IX. and Car di nal de Bonald in sist on in tro duc ing into that coun try, con tains
the Hilde bran dine doc trine of the Pope’s right to de pose em per ors and
kings. The mat ter, af ter long smol der ing in se cret, has now come to open
war. The Pope has pub lished at Rome a brief, em pow er ing the use of the
Ro man liturgy in the churches of the dio cese of Lyons; and the Em peror, by
a de cree in the Moni teur Of fi ciel, has for bid den the pub li ca tion of the brief.
De spite the op po si tion of the Gov ern ment, the priests have adopted the ob- 
nox ious liturgy in other parts of France. And in this way does the Pope re- 
pay Louis Napoleon for his great ser vices. This dis pute teaches great
lessons on the head of na tional in de pen dence. The king dom that al lows ap- 
peals to Rome, or freely ad mits the briefs of the Pope, loses self-gov ern- 
ment That very power which the Em peror awes in its own cap i tal is nev er- 
the less seen to be, through the ma chin ery of ap peals and bulls, the real ruler
of France. Louis Napoleon holds Rome by his sol diers; but Pius IX. holds
France through the Je suits.
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Place the Church of Rome at the top or at the bot tom of so ci ety, in ei ther
po si tion she is alike dan ger ous to the peace of king doms. Is she low? — she
be comes a base syco phant, a hyp o crit i cal pre tender to opin ions she ab hors,
and a vile pan derer to the worst pas sions of the mob. Does she pos sess re- 
stricted po lit i cal rights? — she is a rest less in triguer, ever us ing her lib erty
to un der mine lib erty. Does she stand at the sum mit of so ci ety? — she is a
mer ci less tyrant Through these sev eral grades has that Church passed since
the mem o rable year 1848. In that year she was a Demo crat in one coun try, a
Con sti tu tion al ist in an other, and a So cial ist in a third. The san guinary Do- 
minic, which for ages she had wor shipped with bloody au tos da fe, she pro- 
fessed to have for sworn; and now the more grate ful task had be come hers of
sprin kling trees of lib erty with holy wa ter, and say ing mass for new Con sti- 
tu tions. But well she knew all the while what she was about Un der cover of
her new born love of lib er al ism, she was ma tur ing her plans; and be fore the
trees she had blessed had with ered, these plans were ripened, and, the sig nal
be ing given from the Vat i can, she and her vas sal kings com menced an
armed re-ac tion through out Eu rope, which is sued in the in dis crim i nate pro- 
scrip tion of all rights, po lit i cal and per sonal. For ten years the na tions lay
groan ing in chains ten times heav ier than those which the Rev o lu tion of
1848 had bro ken.
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De vel op ment Of Je suit ism.

THE CHURCH OF ROME has in our day un der gone a re mark able change.
The spread of ul tra mon tanism has more thor oughly com pacted and knit to- 
gether that Church than she ever was be fore. It has given her a unity of a
higher type than she pos sessed even dur ing the palmy days of her Gre gories
and her In no cents. In those ages, she had, as it were, a dou ble head, — the
Pope and a Coun cil, — who con tested be tween them the daz zling prize of
the spir i tual sovereignty. This war is now at an end. The Coun cil has been
van quished, and the Pope re mains mas ter of the field. There is now but one
au thor ity in the Ro man body, — the chair of Pe ter, — whose su per hu man
pre rog a tives have ex tin guished all other pre tense of au thor ity and power.
This prodi gious cen tral iza tion en ables the Pope at any mo ment, and for any
pur pose, to call into ac tion the whole re sources of the Ro man Church. He
has but to speak, and the whole body is in mo tion to earth’s ex trem i ties. All
coun cils, all bish ops, all priests, rec og nize in him their one and only chief.
This is ul tra mon tanism: it is the high est pos si ble de vel op ment of the Ro man
or ga ni za tion: it is the last re fine ment of the Ro man pol icy.

Nor can it be said that there are any longer na tional Churches within the
pale of Ro man Catholi cism. The Church of Rome in for mer days was to
some ex tent a con geries of Churches, bound to gether by a com mon re la tion
to and a com mon de pen dence upon the mother Church. Each en joyed a cer- 
tain mea sure of lib erty; and the French Church, as all know, was per mit ted a
tol er a ble share of in de pen dence: but now this state of things is at an end.
All ge o graph i cal bound aries have been blot ted out. There is no longer a
French world, or a Span ish world: there is but a Ro man world. The var i ous
na tional ec cle si as ti cisms, with their na tional syn ods, have been ab sorbed
into the one colos sal ec cle si as ti cism of Rome. It has come to be ec cle si as ti- 
cally, as afore time, when the em pire had cul mi nated, it was po lit i cally, urbs
et or bis. All cen ters in the Vat i can. And the be hests given forth from that di- 
vine seat of sole au thor ity, al though ut tered by the fee ble Pio Nono, find a
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more uni ver sal and un hesi tat ing re sponse than they did when spo ken by the
as tute Hilde brand.

If, then, the Pa pacy has dropped, or pro fesses to have dropped, its tem- 
po ral pre ten sions, it has vastly strength ened its spir i tual power. The change
is wise; for, as the times go, it will more thor oughly com pass its po lit i cal
ends by us ing only the spir i tual sword. In other days it some times hap pened
that the Pon tiff, when car ry ing mat ters with a high hand as re garded kings,
had to sub mit to op po si tion and de feat from his own bish ops. This was es- 
pe cially true of the French clergy. From a com par a tively re mote pe riod we
can trace two par ties and two opin ions in the Gal li can Church; but since the
days of Pas cal and Bossuet this di vi sion has been pub lic and pal pa ble. The
na tional clergy al ways strug gled against the ab sorp tion with which they
were ever threat ened by the cen tral iz ing despo tism of Rome. Hence the
“Gal li can Lib er ties,” which were a strug gle not more for re form in doc trine
than for na tional in de pen dence. It may be ques tioned how far such “lib er- 
ties” as the “Gal li can” aie pos si ble un der the Pa pacy: cer tain it is, their
main te nance is in con sis tent with the fun da men tal prin ci ples of its rule. The
com mon say ing, that Rome is the “mother and mis tress of all Churches,”
seems to put self-gov ern ment, or in de pen dent rights, out of the ques tion, —
all the more so when it is re mem bered that Rome is an in fal li ble mother.
Such claims on the part of in di vid ual Churches have been sim ply tol er ated,
not sanc tioned, by Rome. She has ever viewed them in the light of schisms
or re bel lions; and the steady aim of her pol icy has been to an ni hi late all
such pre ten sions, and to re duce all Churches on the face of the earth, not
more to un ques tion ing sub mis sion to her creed, than to slav ish obe di ence to
her sway; and in so far as the Pa pacy has come short of this in any par tic u- 
lar coun try, it has to the same ex tent come short of a full and per fect de vel- 
op ment of it self And so, af ter a long and glo ri ous strug gle, which forms the
bright est page in the his tory of France, that which records the Huguenot
strug gle ex cepted, the Jansenists were van quished. Gal li can ism, with its
Au gus tinian doc trine of grace, has com pletely dis ap peared. The en er getic
spirit of Bossuet, the mild benev o lence of Fenelon, the no ble pa tri o tism and
dar ing ge nius of Pas cal, have left the French clergy. The forty thou sand
priests of France who share amongst them up wards of forty mil lions of
francs of State money are al most to a man ul tra mon tane and Je suit Nei ther
the French nor any other Church is now any thing: the See of Rome is ev- 
ery thing. Ul tra mon tanisin is just the log i cal de vel op ment of the Romish
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sys tem. To wards that is sue has it been steadily tend ing ever since the Coun- 
cil of Trent; and, hav ing now reached it, the Church of Rome pos sesses a
ho mo gene ity of na ture, a one ness of aim, a unity of pol icy, and a power of
prompt and com bined ac tion, of which she could boast in no for mer age.

An other phase has passed upon the Pop ery of our day, — a con se quence
of the greater ul tra mon tanism of the body, — even the rapid and por ten tous
growth of so ci eties, more or less se cret, all un der the di rec tion of Je suit ism.
The mem ber ship of these con fra ter ni ties is counted in mil lions; they cover
both hemi spheres; their ob ject be ing the ag gran dize ment of their Church, —
an end which they are at lib erty to pur sue in any way that seems good to
them. Al though the name of these so ci eties is al ready le gion, not a year
passes that does not see oth ers added to their num ber, which, like their pre- 
de ces sors, pro ceed to en roll mem bers by hun dreds of thou sands. They are
all sworn to un con di tional obe di ence; and, though they bear var i ous names,
they are in re al ity but one host, whose wing is stretched from the Ori ent to
the Oc ci dent. They are a Church within a Church. For, in truth, we have
now two Churches and two Popes. The one Church makes it self pal pa ble to
the world in its or ders, coun cils, and canon law: the other, though ev ery- 
where present, is nowhere vis i ble. It records its de crees in a book which no
man can read; it ut ters its be hests in a voice which no man can hear; yet it
wields a power quick, ir re sistible, and il lim itible. It speaks, and it is done.
These two Churches have each their Pope. On the Seven Hills sits the one
Pon tiff, the golden head of that great colos sus which com pre hends the pur- 
ple car di nal and the bare footed Carmelite, with all be tween. In night and
dark ness dwells the other and might ier Pon tiff — the Gen eral of the Je suits,
— the Apol lyon of the Pa pal pan de mo nium. Pop ery is the last de vel op ment
of idol a try; and Je suit ism is the last de vel op ment of Pop ery. It is not only
the most wicked so ci ety that ever ex isted upon the earth: it is the most
wicked so ci ety that ever tan ex ist upon it. It is pure ab stract vice em bod ied
in a con crete or ga ni za tion. It is the in car na tion of the “Wicked One.” It is
the ver i ta ble es tab lish ment of hell it self upon our earth.

Je suit ism has an ubiq ui tous body and an om ni scient head. To that head
there is noth ing thought and noth ing done un der the sun that is not known.
He hears the words which the monarch speaks in his bed-cham ber, and the
whis per ings which the con spir a tor breathes in his den. The se crets of the
Tu i leries and of the Es cu rial, the mus ings of the Tar tar on his steppes, and
the re solves of the Bedouin amid his sands, are to him all alike open. The
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se crets of all the sons of men are naked be fore him. There is not a shape the
Je suits can not put on; and con se quently there is not a place into which they
can not pen e trate. They can sit un seen in Synod and Gen eral As sem bly; they
can en ter un heard the monarch’s closet and states man’s cab i net; they can
as sem ble un sus pected around the Coun cil Board. They ply ev ery trade, and
speak ev ery tongue. In the ped dler, in the ar ti san, in the lit ter a teur, in the tu- 
tor, in my lady’s lady, in my lord’s valet, we find an af fil i ated mem ber of
the so ci ety. They dwell in all the lands of earth, and they pro fess all the
creeds of earth. They are found sit ting be neath the palm-trees of the trop ics,
and wan der ing amid the snows of the pole. They pray to Con fu cius in
China; they ven er ate the cow in In dia; they wash in the Ganges with the
Brah man; they adore the fire with the Parsee; they swear by the Prophet
with the Mus sul man, whirl in the dance with the Dervish, and abom i nate
swine’s flesh with the Jew. They have in past times ex e crated the Pope with
the Lutheran, and sworn the Solemn League and Covenant with the
Covenan ter. Their or ga ni za tion is won der ful While con trol ling the great est
mat ters, the small est are not over looked by them. With equal ease they put
forth their power in crush ing an ob scure in di vid ual, or in hurl ing a states- 
man from power, and bury ing a monarch be neath the ru ins of his throne and
king dom.

While in these re spects the Church of Rome is more con cen trated than
she was afore time, she is, as re gards her op er a tions, more dif fu sive in our
day than she ever be fore was. Of late years she has been con duct ing mis- 
sions on a truly colos sal scale. She watches with sleep less eye, and fol lows
with un tir ing foot, the Protes tant mis sion ary, it mat ters not to how dis tant a
re gion or to how be nighted a tribe. Nay, some times she an tic i pates him; and
be fore he has had time to plant the ban ner of the Cross in some dark land,
she takes pos ses sion of the soil by un furl ing over it her own black flag. To
what re gion, avail ing her self of the arms of France, and the col o niz ing en- 
ter prise of Britain, has she not gone? In the cities and fields of Syria, trod- 
den of old by apos tolic feet, and by One greater than apos tles, she is mul ti- 
ply ing her monas ter ies, sta tion ing bands of Je suit mis sion ar ies, in flam ing
the an tipathies of race, and cre at ing po lit i cal em broglios, not for the pur- 
pose of dis pelling the dark ness of the Moslem night, but to pre vent the re- 
turn to these renowned lands of the Truth which first went forth from them,
and which is now, af ter a long ab sence, be gin ning again to glad den them.
Among the moun tains of the Nesto ri ans she is striv ing to en graft her own
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idol a try upon the fee ble traces of an early Chris tian ity, which has come
down to our day. On the banks of the an cient streams of the Tigris and the
Eu phrates, and all over the great plains which these rivers wa ter, we find
that Church busy at work, lay ing her foun da tions around the ru ins of the
ear li est ed i fices of man. We meet her priests in the cities of China and
Japan, where French pol icy pro tects their op er a tions and cher ishes their in- 
trigues. They cross the mis sion ary’s path, and not un fre quently undo his
work, in the is lands of the South Pa cific. In short, that Church is alike busy
amid the blaze of British civ i liza tion and the dark ness of old Fetishism. Not
that we deem her con ver sions of much worth; but she is sow ing in those re- 
gions the seeds of the same po lit i cal com pli ca tions and re li gious trou bles
which meet us so plen ti fully at home, and which, we may be cer tain, will be
found on a fu ture day to present for mi da ble ob sta cles to the spread of re li- 
gion and lib erty over the earth.

An other strik ing fea ture of the Pop ery of our day is, that it com bines
with great dif fu sive ness of ac tion, great unity of plot Op er at ing over a hun- 
dred lands, and through hun dreds of thou sands of agents, Rome makes all
her ef forts, with un ri valed skill, to con cen trate upon one coun try, and that
coun try our own. Ev ery year that passes makes it only the more ap par ent
that the world is to be in flu enced and molded from Britain, and that what- 
ever form of gov ern ment and re li gion may ul ti mately pre vail in our coun try
will pre vail over all the earth. Of this truth none are more fully aware than
Rome; and there fore, as a short road to the con ver sion of the world, she
strives, by labors that never cease, and by ways that are in fi nite, to com pass
the con ver sion of Britain. Were she mis tress of the po lit i cal power, the com- 
mer cial wealth, and the moral pres tige of our coun try, she would stand at
the head of the world once more; and al though these pos ses sions, so cov- 
eted by her, would in no long time wither in her hands, see ing they are the
fruits of a lib erty which she would make it her first care to ex tin guish, they
would serve her turn in the mean time, by lift ing her to dom i na tion. Noth ing,
there fore, is done on her re motest field of ac tion which has not been cal cu- 
lated with ref er ence to its bear ing on this great an tic i pated vic tory at home.

To con clude, there are two, and only two, para mount prin ci ples in the
po lit i cal and ec cle si as ti cal world of Britain, — the Protes tant and the
Popish. Since the Ref or ma tion these two prin ci ples have been in cease less
con flict; and the his tory of our coun try is sim ply a record of this great strug- 
gle. There have been al ter nate cy cles of re pose and of out burst in this war.
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The lat ter cy cle — that of open hos til i ties, to wit — came round in the days
of the first Charles. The Protes tant or Pu ri tanic prin ci ple, af ter a pe riod of
steady as cen dency un der Eliz a beth, and of as steady deca dence un der
James, as re lated with so much can dor and elo quence in Mars den’s “Early
Pu ri tans,” suc cumbed in the reign of Charles to the Popish prin ci ple, which
now re vived un der the form of Laudean Prelacy. The con flict, as all such
con flicts have ever done in the past, and will ever do in the fu ture, speed ily
passed into the civil re gion. It di vided first the Par lia ment, and next the
coun try; and, af ter a pe riod of fierce civil war, it ul ti mately brought the
King to the scaf fold. Af ter a pause of two cen turies, the cy cle of con flict
has re turned. The Popish prin ci ple has re vived un der the form of “An glo-
Catholi cism,” which at tests its iden tity with the Pop ery of Laud, and with
the Pop ery of a yet ear lier day, by its float ing fond ness for cer e monies and
vest ments, by its ex clu sive and in tol er ant claims to apos tolic ity, and, above
all, by its un qual i fied de vo tion to the prin ci ple of sacra men tal re gen er a tion.
Our times bear the very im age of those of Charles L The same prin ci ples
and the same par ties are again strug gling to gether in the Church and na tion
of Eng land, as they did be fore the era of the Com mon wealth; while in Scot- 
land we think we can see the spirit of the Solemn League, with its earnest
evan ge lism and its grow ing union, spring ing up as of old.

In two points do our times dif fer from those of Charles; and these are
noways in fa vor of Protes tantism. The po lit i cal Lib er al ism of the sev en- 
teenth cen tury was in op po si tion to the Popish and despotic party; in our
day po lit i cal Lib er al ism has taken the Popish party un der its spe cial pa tron- 
age. More over, a pow er ful in fi delity is now ris ing in the Church and na tion
of Eng land, sure to be found, when the strug gle comes, on the side of Ro- 
man ism. Events in our day travel fast How long, we are com pelled to ask,
can the same Church hold in one body an ag gres sive Pop ery, a vig or ous In- 
fi delity, and a re viv ing Evan ge lism? But if the Church of Eng land shall part
in twain, the na tion will in evitably, now as afore time, jmrt in twain; and the
army also will be parted in twain. Of our sol diers, the one half, ac cord ing to
some, — the third, we shall say, — are Irish Ro man ists, with the ma jor ity
of whom it will be found that the prin ci ple of ec cle si as ti cal au thor ity is
stronger than the in stinct of mil i tary obe di ence. It is im por tant, too, in es ti- 
mat ing the con se quences of such divi-ion, to bear in mind that one at least
of the ex ist ing par ties in the na tion openly holds that the Rev o lu tion of
1688, which placed the House of Hanover upon the throne, was re bel lion;
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and, of course* that the ti tle of the reign ing fam ily, so long at least as it re- 
mains Protes tant, is more than ques tion able. Let the na tion be di vided, and
the point of con flict would im me di ately be the prin ci ple of the Protes tant
suc ces sion, — that prin ci ple which, ac cord ing to Hume, has done more than
any other to fix the Con sti tu tion of the coun try. This is now al most the only
bar rier in the way of the com plete tri umph of the Pa pal ag gres sion; and to
re move it at once and for ever would be come the com bined ob ject of the
Ro man ist, the Puseyite, and the Ra tio nal ist This is the con flict that lies be- 
fore us, and from which noth ing but God’s mer ci ful in ter po si tion can save
us. It may come in a day; but come it must, un less the na tional pol icy shall
be in stantly re versed. The same prin ci ples and par ties will in evitably lead,
nay, have al ready led, to the same ac tual di vi sions, though not as yet to the
same open hos til i ties, as in the days of Charles and Laud; and (may God
avert the in aus pi cious omen!) these di vi sions will find, as they found in
those un happy times, their fi nal ar bitra ment on the same red fields and
black scaf folds.

The End.
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)
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The Small Cat e chism of Mar tin Luther
The es sen tials of faith have re mained the same for 2000 years. They

are sum ma rized in (1) The Ten Com mand ments, (2) The Lord’s
Prayer, and (3) The Apos tles’ Creed. Fa mil iar ity with each of fers great
pro tec tion against fads and false hoods.
The Way Made Plain by Si mon Pe ter Long

A se ries of lec tures by the beloved Twen ti eth Cen tury Amer i can
pas tor on the ba sis of faith.
Bible Teach ings by Joseph Stump

A primer on the faith in tended for new be liev ers. Rich in Scrip ture.
Chris tian ba sics ex plained from Scrip ture in clear and jar gon-free lan- 
guage. Many ex cel lent Bible stud ies can be made from this book.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.
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The Augs burg Con fes sion: An In tro duc tion To Its Study And An Ex po- 
si tion Of Its Con tents by Matthias Loy

“Sin cere be liev ers of the truth re vealed in Christ for man’s sal va tion
have no rea son to be ashamed of Luther, whom God sent to bring
again to His peo ple the pre cious truth in Je sus and whose heroic con- 
tention for the faith once de liv ered o the saints led to the es tab lish ment
of the Church of the Augs burg Con fes sion, now gen er ally called the
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.”
The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by Matthias Loy

“Hu man rea son and in cli na tion are al ways in their nat u ral state
averse to the doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by faith. Hence it is no won der
that earth and hell com bine in per sis tent ef forts to ban ish it from the
Church and from the world.”
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The Con fes sional Prin ci ple by Theodore Schmauk
Theodore Schmauk’s ex plo ration and de fense of the Chris tian faith

con sists of five parts: His tor i cal In tro duc tion; Part 1: Are Con fes sions
Nec es sary?; Part 2: Con fes sions in the Church; Part 3: Lutheran Con- 
fes sions; and Part 4: The Church in Amer ica.
Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith by Henry Eyster Ja cobs

A Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith has been ap pre ci ated by Chris- 
tians since its orig i nal pub li ca tion for its easy to use ques tion and an- 
swer for mat, its clear or ga ni za tion, and its cov er age of all the es sen- 
tials of the Chris tian faith. Two es says on elec tion and pre des ti na tion
are in cluded, in clud ing Luther’s “Spec u la tions Con cern ing Pre des ti na- 
tion”.
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Ser mons on the Gospels by Matthias Loy. and Ser mons on the Epis tles
by Matthias Loy_

“When you feel your bur den of sin weigh ing heav ily upon you,
only go to Him… Only those who will not ac knowl edge their sin and
feel no need of a Sav ior — only these are re jected. And these are not
re jected be cause the Lord has no pity on them and no de sire to de liver
them from their wretched ness, but only be cause they will not come to
Him that they might have life. They re ject Him, and there fore stand re- 
jected. But those who come to Him, poor and needy and help less, but
trust ing in His mercy, He will re ceive, to com fort and to save.”
The Great Gospel by Si mon Pe ter Long and The Eter nal Epis tle by Si- 
mon Pe ter Long
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“I want you to un der stand that I have never preached opin ions from
this pul pit; it is not a ques tion of opin ion; I have ab so lutely no right to
stand here and give you my opin ion, for it is not worth any more than
yours; we do not come to church to get opin ions; I claim that I can
back up ev ery ser mon I have preached, with the Word of God, and it is
not my opin ion nor yours, it is the eter nal Word of God, and you will
find it so on the Judg ment day. I have noth ing to take back, and I never
will; God does not want me to.”
True Chris tian ity by John Arndt
The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure

“There are many of us who be lieve; we are con vinced; but our souls
do not take fire at con tact with the truth. Happy he who not only be- 
lieves, but be lieves with fire… This en ergy of be lief, this ar dor of con- 
vic tion, made the com mon places of the Gospel, the old, old story,
seem in his [Stork’s] ut ter ance some thing fresh and ir re sistibly at trac- 
tive. Men lis tened to old truths from his lips as though they were a new
rev e la tion. They were new, for they came out of a heart that new
coined them and stamped its own im press of vi tal ity upon them as they
passed through its ex pe ri ence…” – From the In tro duc tion

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/502-stork-sermons/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
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